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LOK SABRA DEBATES 
--- -========~~========~~============ 

I 
LOK SABRA 

Thursday, November 29, 1973/ 
Agrahayana 8, 1895 (Saka) 

The Lok Sabha met at Eleven dj the 
Clock. 

[MR. SPEAKER in the Chair] 

'ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

'fQ~ lit M~~~" 
* 2 62. !If) ~ ~~ tQ1\II' f~~: lfIfT 

l'~ql~ 1Ift~ .. A tlifr ~ ~ ttfT !m 

mf~: 

(~) nf ~~ !!rI=l~ 'U;fT ~ 

~r6tr:ni~ IT 'li~:t "" -rr't it fq~n: ~ 
~ ~~j 

(~) ~Hr ~lin: 1fi) 'l'(ff t f~ 1fi)1f<'IT 

~r.ft "t 1; .. ~trnn:Jf "" qr~ q'U~ ~;fT 
"" I'I"rf;ff;' ~.ni~) ~ril ~T if'l;{f~ ~'l; 

~~Ul; m.: --
(If) Hr ~Hf;'r'l; ~~ l1il1l 'liT Ofri{ 

IIi(t 1; r·n; fnr ff IT fir !f:'.:ri:f llii 1f5f 

~~:t ~r fH"~ 1~ ~~T ~ ? 
THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 

MINISTRY OF STEEL AND MINES 
(SHRI SUKHDEV PRASAD): (a) 
There is no proposal before the Gov-
ernment to DIltionali8e Mica Mines. 

(b) Government have not received 
.any such reports so far. 

(c) Does not ariIe. 
:2412LS-2. 

2 

.n U~ ~1\11' ftI~ 'li~.,...-1 

~r QI'ir ~ ~'lfllro'f f"T f~ i q 
~ ~ ~ ~ flI; ~'6Ai ~ lfiT '1ft 
~~~T ~);rr 'ifl"~ I ~~~ 

w.ff Ii;:;ft ;;rf<;r;!;~' <f ~. 'IfII" if flI; 

~1fiT 'fTiif lfiT 1ft ~lll",(OI ~ 

~,~ii VFff 1fi) ~ ~ ~ t I 

~WlIi ttl; ~l q'@f ~ m~l ~T 

lfftmo 1I'PT~)t ifm t I 1971-

72 if ~ OfIf1flT qo~ ~" m 
IIiT l!;lRArt flI;'lfr 'IT I wfl ~ 
~ ~ ~1 ~T ~ I!i~ 'U;ff 

~ ~"I!foi ~T $l'Wti .m ~ 1fT 'l~I'lf

Ifi~~ T lRaT t ? 
THE MINISTER OF REA VY IN-

DUSTRY AND STEEL AND MINES 
(SHRI T. A. PAl): The problem of 
the mica industry is entirely different 
from that of the coal industry. As 
it is, the number of mines employing 
upto 50 people is 443 while the num-
ber of mines employing more than 
250 people is only three. So, the mica 
industry is being worked on a highly 
decentralised basis through small 
mines. 

So far as expOrt is concerned, 1 
find that the fortunes of the mica in-
dustry are very closely linked with 
our ability to export mica, and what 
is necessary is to look into the pro-
blems of this industry as a whole to 
find oUt why a long term strategy 
should not be evolved to encourage 
more of exporta anti more of. fabri-
cation of mica rather than talIe over 
the mines. ., 
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,,' U~ ~f~: ~)q;;rr ~ 

~ ltiI1f ~ <ri' Jf3I~T 'tI't ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~;'q ~~ f~ ... ~ ~ -~lIi 
~~lIiT ~;;r if 'fA ;;rJ1t;~;;n ~;;r~~ 
1fillI' ~i'f ~. ~ 'q'T l!f~ i ~ 
m~);w~~I~~~ 
glt ~ ~lIiT~ ~lfiTm 
om!' ~ I:~) ~~ ~ glt w 
1'I'T'I:lIiT~~<J~~~it 
IlI1'f ~li ~ ~ ~? 
SHRI T. A. PAl: The minimum 

wage in the mica industry varies from 
State to State but largely in the range 
of Rs. 2.31 to Rs. 3.5 as in October 1971. 
If the mica workers have got to be 
paid as much as in anY other mining 
industry, ultimately, it would de-
pend upon the fortunes of the in-
dustry itself. As a matter of fact, 
most of the mines are getting closed 
because they find it uneconomic to 
mine and if the Government takes 
them over, the situation is not going 
to be altered. In the light of the fact 
that more than 80 per cent of the mica 
produced, as the hon. Member himself 
pointed out, has to be exported and if 
the fortunes of the mica industry are 
built up as a res.ult of our cohtinuous 
efforts, it will become possible for 
us also to improve the working con-
ditions of the labour. 

SHRI SHANKAR DAYAL SINGH: 
I wanted to know- whether there is 
any possibility of setting up an ex-
perts' committee in this regard. 

SHRI T. A. PAl: Certainly, since 
the mica mines are now being leased 
out by the State Governments and 
the Centre has not intervened so far, 
I personally feel that in our Ministry 
we shall do everything to lee that the 
problem of evolving a long-term 
strategy for the development of mica 
exportlt is attended to. 

DR. wtANEN SEN: In view of the 
Importance of mica In strategic in-
dustriel and also for military pur-
)r.Jses aad in view of the fact that 
there have been persistent reports in 
the papll's about destruction or waate-

ful use of the mica mine. by ~ 
mine-owners, has the Government 
thought it necessary-now, tlle Minis-
ter says that the Government may 
think it over-why do not the Gov-
ernment think it necessary to set 
up a committee to inquire into the 
conditions of the mica industry 
which brings us so much of foreign 
exchange? 

MR. SPEAKER: Shri Shankar Dayal 
Singh also put the same question and 
he has replied to it. 

DR. RANEN SEN: The Minister 
just now in his reply said that the 
Government may consider the ques-
tion of setting up some sort of an 
inquiry' committee. I said that in 
view of these reports which were com-
ing in the newspapers Very often in 
Bihar and Bengal, why do not the 
Government go into the whole matter? 
As far as I know, the Bihar Govern-
ment has also made some represen-
tations to the Central Government. 

SHRI T. A. PAl: I never said that 
I am going to set up an inquiry com-
mittee to look into the allegations 
that I have received. Allegations 
have often been made of the mine-
owners working the mines and 
destroying them and all that from 
time to time and have been looked into 
and we found that there has not been 
much of a justification. What I hint-
ed was that this industry requires a 
lot of attention from the point of view 
of our building up our exports and, 
therefore, we would go into the 
strategy of long-term exports so that 
this indu~try could be stabilised. 

SHRI HARI KISHORE SINGH: I 
find some kind Of an inconsistency in 
the stand of the Government on this 
iSSUe because I feel that while the 
Government has not been hesitant in 
taking over the sick textile mills, why 
is it hesitating in taking over the 
mica mines? What is the reason, 
specially when, as the Minister him-, 
Belf said, this industry is very im-
portant from the point of our ex-
ports? 
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SHRI T. A. PAl: There is no in-
consistency whatsoever. What I said 
was that in many of the mines, when 
the mining operations become un-
economic, they get closed down. It 
is difficult to do underground mining 
and deep mining. So, the dlftlculties 
are inherent in this industry itself. 
If the Government taking them over 
would make anY improvement, I 
would certainly consider it, but, per-
sonally, I feel that the problems be-
setting this industry have to be look-
ed at purely from the point of view 
of a~5istance that may be required to 
stabilise this industry and that is the 
urgent problem that requires to be 
looked into and I shall certainly take 
the necessary steps. 

SHRI HARI KISHORE SINGH: In 
the case of the sick textile mills what 
has happened is that the Government 
has taken over those sick textile 
mills. So, I want to know why the 
same thing cannot be done in the case 
of the mica mines also. 

SHRl T. A. PAl: In the case of sick 
textile mills large number of labour 
has been employed. According to the 
figures of 1968, out of 518 mines 443 
are responsible for average dany em-
Ploymen t upto 50 persons, 68 are res-
ponsible for average daily appoint-
ment of 51 to 150; 4 are responsible 
for appointing 151 to 250 persons 
and 3 are responsible for ap-
pointing persons above 250. Unless 
the hon. Member alleges that the 
whole mica industry is sick and 
therefore it has to be taken over, I 
am afraid, he cannot just take up the 
case of individual textile mills and 
compare them. That does not ap-
pear to be relevant. 

SHRI K. MALLANNA: What is the 
total production after nationalisation 
of the coal industry anJi whether it is 
under loss or it is on the gain side? 
If it is lou, what is the reuon? 

SHRl T. A. PAl: We are discuSBing 
about mica. 

SHRl K. MALLANNA: I ask about 
production of mica industry after the 
nationaIisation of the coal industry. 

MR. SPEAKER: If the Minister 
follows he can reply. I have not 
understood it. 

SHRI K. MALLANNA: My ques-
tion is about total production of mica 
in the country after the nationalisa-
tion of the coal industry. Because, 
Sir, the question makes particular re-
ference to the mica industry. 

MR. SPEAKER: You have not ask-
ed about the main question. There 
is no question of enquiry about the 
total production. The question is 
about the Government's proposal for 
nationalising it. 

SHRI K. MALLANNA: I wet to 
know th(' t(,tal production of the mica 
industry alter the coal nationalhatiou. 
If it is under Joss, what is the ~'~ason? 

SHRI T. A. PAl: He hints that after 
tl-.e nntionaJisation of the coal Indus-
try the production has gone down snd 
natlonalisation of the mica industry 
production will go down. I repudiate 
this suggestion. Now, regarding the 
production of the mica industry the 
1965 figures al'e 32,100 tonnes >lni the 
1972 figures are 18,263. We have 
realised value for exports, be-
cause the prices have gone up. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA: India holds 
monopoly in the world market in the 
production of mica. According to 
the Ministry's OWn admiSEjon, the 
country's future lies in the continu-
ous export of mica. May I know 
whether the foreign industrialists (in-
cluding those from the Communist 
countries) purchase mica directly 
from the big mine-owners instead of 
through the MMTC, as a result of 
which the small mica mine-owner. 
are suffering, and that is the reason 
for the closures? I want to know 
from the Government whether Gov-
ernment is thinking of mica export 
being done through the MMTC and 
not directly through the industrialists? 
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MR. SPEAKER: My dear learned 
Professor, this question is not rele-
vant to the main question. You can 
table a separate question. He ts 
ready to answer the question. I have 
to see whether it is relevant or not. 
You bette!' give a separate notice for 
thill. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA:. I would only 
make a submission to you that my 
question arises out of the reply given 
by the hon. Minister. The Minister 
says that the future depends on the 
continuous proce$sing of exports. And 
50 my supplementary follows out of 
it. 

MR. SPEAKER: I cannot help it It 
you keep on standing. 

SHRI T. A. PAl: So far as small 
mica miners are concerned, the 
M.M.T.e. has directive to export what-
ever they produce. The major portion 
of export goes to the U.S.S.R. and then 
our major export is to U.S.A., France 
and Germany. At present mica is ex-
ported to 30 countries. And we . are 
not able to get a maximum value out 
of it because we are exporting pro-
cessed mica and not in fa,bricated 
form. It has got to be improved by 
fabricatiOn and manufacturing. In or-
der to get the maximum out of the 
mica exports we should try to reorga-
nise this industry, 

~., "'~l\T~G1 qi~: 1t:fT 
~ it 'f'l'T i1m1IT ~ f'fi f~(;t "r~ 

w it lfTlil'iT 'fiT ~ffi~'f trc:T ~ I 

If'!f 'f'fT ~ ~ f't; !flIT ~ ~ 

t: f't; lfR smr ~ ~ it Ifif 
~~. oi'I<r oi'I<r ~ ~ ~ ~ 
en: ~ 'f't ~, ~ 'Rfif lflf<'l"'fi ~ it 
i 'I'm'T ;y(T f.r<m;r ~ ~ i ~~, 

'~1fI1T ~~'f ~~~~ 

.~~ mr~l!iTiIfi11I'~, 

~~ :tIIT~ q'ft? 

SHRI T. A. PAl: As I have a~ 
pointed out, the production has .gone, 
down becawe the export possibilitiM 
are also not being fully exploited. Ii: 
these leases are not working to the 
full capacity, it means mica industry 
is not profitable. Unless the whole 
thing is re-examined, I am unable to 
say anything. 

MR. SPEAKER: May I say that this 
is question hour and not mica hour? 
This has taken 20 minutes. This is 
such a simple question. 

m~~ ~"R'l .) ~ 

*263. ~ ~'""": ~' 
'1" ~ ~ ;mit 'fiT !m ~ f.f; : 

(iii) ;m ~ i<"'l\llIll<.l ~, 

6I1f alii ~ mrrm: ~ ~ ~mr, 

iflfll; treT, ~ 1!iT!ffifTlf ~ *' 
(~) W ~~ ~, qi-~n:

~~it;.:t\"!:r~~~, 

~ ~ ~T it t;j.lifilf(ififi 

"{~ ~ lliT Ifmr 1fT ~ * 
(IT) <flIT 'Z"I' ~ mf~ it 
~ 1ffiT~~mr ~ i 

~'Z"I'i!>T~~~; ~ 

~~, m ~ ~ <rnl 
'flIT ~? 

'11f q,""q if ~q-q'll' ( '1T tI~ 

q~ «Iff): (iii) ~ (IT), ~ 
~ 'tiT ifilf ~ 1fT ~ ~ 

~ fl'l"'l (1&1" ~ ~ 

~ ""~ "'"" : ~w • f~(l' 
~T~;~ ~~ ;Jlf'<'f ~ 

~ ~1flIi iii'\" ~ .. ( '"'"' 
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~'fT il'~ i'I5fT1A-JfTC!'f ~ ~ 

~ti ~ ~.fi, t'P! .l: ~ ~ qr 
lI'~1f it ~ .-< ~ ~'I" lfi't mr 
f~ ~ f.I; ttm ~"'r{ SI'~'f ~{~ ~ 

mroa-R 'fi'!1 ~ I sf ~ ;;rn,.rr 
~ ~ fifi" ~~ifoT !ffi1J1' Ifll1 ~ I ~r 

fqhrl ~ f~ ~"~rn:T Ifi'T \lifT 

~1 f'l"i.W ~? Iff?!: ~'1" ~;1 <tilt 
~~I1(i"r 'f(!T ~ ff ~" ill Iflff ~ ~ m 
~il? ~Tifi1: 'l"T mq: ? 

.;m:r~ lI'~rqq- : ~;rf111 ~~~11 

~T1f ifi"l" i'f7~ Of ifW I ~ ~,rr~ 

;riO I 

'>1T ";m'i! Sfi{T'I" : -q" ;:;;-T.,;rr 'iiT<IiH 

i flI; ~ Sl'i'aT'f m<fiF '" f'f'fTmft ... 

~T ;:rgl ~ I 

'IT ,"",,"fq "'1ff: ~~ ~vr· ifi"l" . . 
!q"rfq-~ o~q; !q"ltl" ~~ ~r;f 1l '1"&1 
.m t fifi" 1fTif'ftzr ~~lf ~ Il1 <mf 

~T ~ , ~ ~ IfilIR" ~~" I JfR;ft1f 

~~If ~ fCfam:!fiT OiTQ !fi~T ~ I q~t 

iIfr q-q.-~ ~ fcI1I;fua" ~ I ~ 

!q"~~ "fa- ~~~, ~ 
!if~t ~"'fTi~ 1fT ~m~ 1fT !q")~~;;r 

q.~ i ~ (m alfCffllfl' !fiT ~(f1 

t I ~ If~ "'" ~ ~qT ~ 
..-rf f fII; i!(1f ~~ Ifi'T ~ ~oi" I 

IfA"'frIf ~ it a ~ ~5Tf!; ~"I ~ 

~ ~1t ~. f1t; ~ !q"~~ 
t ~ ~ ~~!" IfiT 1I"~r f'«r 

9,"TIf I ~ 11 ~ t flfi sr.,,~ m1f 

~ fiRT 0'f'I'If I !q"~ ~ ~ 

m- I!:~ ;:rq ~otT .... ~ qfit·..-=t ~ 
fl'l" 'f ~1 ~ -:ffl~T 't. ~ 1!f(if ~ 
f<:I1:( ~~ 'Cr~ ,,;~ fl;r if; f~~;; 

ifi"l .... lli1t '1"1<: ~~oi" <11'<: fi'flmf~" Iff 
~;~ q~T ~v;;r ~ltrT '1"1<: ~'fItil 

~lf'fn 'ilff~ ~ ? mw~ 
~ ~ mfq-ll'i ~ 1ft oi~ ~ 
~lim ~Tf1t; ~~ ~~r ~nr ~ 

~~ ~ I ~ 'RITi mqh: 1ft 
~;;rritrT I m- ~1fi'T~mm~ 
~ fifi" ;;(~~~~ ~ 
o'Tlfi~) ~ ~wll'iTll'<ti'tlfim I 

~ 11'1'm~ Sl'I1T;f : ~ ~ IflfI" 

l[rtPT ? ~ ittr srv.:r ~ I IflfI" {Of 

~~~~qlf~~ 

WRr ifi"T~)lr ~ I!'tf IfiVfT 

~e: ? 
'>11 Cll"",)f~ II,,": ~~ 1fr 

'fltT lIT.nm ""'" t I ilr.I(IT;tt ~ I 

~ lfiT f'RTT~ t I ~1flfI" 

~ ~ srv.:r at om ;;rfC<;r m a I 
~ ~ ~~~m-rm ")~'f~ 

rot~I~1ftifi"l:~t q I 

1Ift~ 1I'Il'T'lf : ~~, 

~ iii: srv.:r ifi"T l[ W tT 'IfPT ~ ~ , 

~ a7 ;j"~ if;cr.r !fi it; m if srv.:r 'lWT ~ I 

""sq,,, "~m : IRltf ~ IRltf it; 

a ~~~! I II" mtTW~ 

~ ~1l' if or(Y 'I1Rr I 

-rl ~ lI'ifYif : 1IrSIr", ~"If 

1II'ror if f1TfiI:m ~~ IfI't ~"" 5 0 

lI1'1.- t I '" fWIt q: Wof '" 1fTftT-
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~ ~ fit; .,.. fmnr iaml lIi't q IR 

" mu I!il' 'RIT ~'jf ? 
asQ11 ,,~.. : ~ \I m tT ~tr 

11' lin: f<;rIn lfil I li~ ~ flf; ~ ~ ~ 

~"I'~~r~1 

lIlf ~ ,,)fQ III"': ~ m~l.fT~'" 
~ ;t~ { ~'f.i ~. ~G;:r 'liT f'fi ~ 

~;r ~ l!iT '>T~~c l1;<'fm'r 

~~? ~. i't ~"r GR'IT fGlIT f'fi ~ 

wmr ~'Tf U;m ~ ~ fiF ~ ~m <r.<: ri I 
t;.rtT OlTer ~ ~ f'fi ~ ~;:rf 

q''f l.f-"ffli 11T;;riflAf if; anJ ml'n; 
Sf~;:r <r.<: <:tt ~ f'fi ~f!1'P ~ ~f,,'P <,!'Tlf 

l!iT 'fi111 ~ ~'f; : 

MR. SPEAKER: Let him please 
keep on sitting. I am not allowing 
him. Let h'im not get up every time 
like this. 

SHRI A. 8. KASTURE: In view of 
the large number of educated unem-
ployed persons belonging to Scheduled 
Castes and Scheduled Tribes, and in 
view c.f the large number of reserved 
posts in various Ministries which 
have not been filled up so far, w'ill 
Government consider the proposal to 
grant doily allowance to these per-
SOilS till the~;e reserved posts are fill-
ed up? 

SHRI BALGOVINQ VERMA: We 
cannot differentiate be~ween person 
and person. Certainly, we are doing 
a lot for these educated Scheduled 
Caste~, and Scheduled Tribes men. We 
have opened centres at various pla-
ces including one at Delhi where we 
are giving them necessary education 
Or gu'idpnce to appear at the exami-
nations t.1Ct seek employment. 

~f'L",~,q '!'im: 'f~:'T, ~ Ti: qr<: 
m~ ~ ~.fr~" ~ ~h r:r;;;ffli fu 
ti,-r 'if');l ~;~ err<: err, ~rq-1Jf r ifif 

fit; ~ !I't'" tt~~ lffr ~ 
f'liIl'T '3IT1f, m '!'fll' ~ ~ II1Ift' ·m 
;f ~r ~ ~ !liT flfi ~ q ~ f4irn 
~~ Cll!f tt~ ~~. ~«: ~fi 

erG~ If ff;aoi ~flfl'(I' ~r ~ m'f 

;r"t~f i ~~~. ? 

lIlf 1IIrt'f4fff.... lII'f'i : ...mri, ~ 
~'liR <i; fl.f"l'~f!:l.'r i ~ f fi' f'PffifT 

~iJ ~l.f<: CT~ 'Tnr i '>Tiff ~,ifiT<: if 
'fifi i=rm ~!l' If<: ififf f<'f-H ~ I ~ 

~r ~R OlffTlIT ~ a',~ q. 'filfr~ 
.... .......... ... r • 

'fi err~ ~ '3''1 ~ 'R c1'<:;r ~i' q:;~"<'fT 

R:.,;rr % \'fi :;;t!i If<: ~icT<: cT~~ "1'1 

,t!r ~ 7'1ir cf\l Q:r "fo,.;;r f~~r :;;r11 I 

'lr;;-~sf{~11\1 ~~¥iFr ~ ~if q,f 'A'~ 

fGlfr .;;rrlf ,fr'<: :;;~r ~S'~~T<1 l'ff'l'T'i 

~- 7'iif 'I1r '31ff Sf'Fn: \l 'f:r~ fGlfi 

Ofi'~' ';;r'.f "fq; ~ f, ~~ 'fit~ iT<'fr ififr 'Ii<: 

~~ I 

~"t m<'l f~"f "T;;tq~"t: 'f<:fr 11Q 

1J'f ~ f'F ~ft3ilTr<:r i 'f:T~ ~~ <f, f ~ 
'r<:if.n: if ~'f: i~ 5lT(fI~ Cfifr:r ¥iT ? 

.q' OfT'lT "111!:'1T ~ f'P '3''1 >ft(ff~ <i; 
~;::f1f'l ~'1fT (j"q; f'l\':T~ ~B- "fflTr 'lit 
~Oflfr, f~<'fT ~ ;;i. <: :. qi:' <rT=r '3"1 

srf(f'!i If<: r 'fiffiT 'i'l'n ~;f Q~T ~ ? 
cff'l<:: oWl' 'f-'f lIQ: tf'f ~ ItT; CPcI ef;1T 
~ilfH "f;[ 'H lTlfT ? 

,..) 'll'T","'f1.l~ "'Ii: :'<6 f~~'f 

B~ ~ fi' fw~ <rtf ~1T srTIHJf ~+rr~ 

~t 'fT1 f';lIT tT-IT qT-1 .fl{ri 'I1i: ~ 
if, 50 lIiill ~'fI!'T <:lIT 1(1'. ~ ~jf 11'" 
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~: 1q'T 1 <r.{\'~ 33 ~ ~r '"' 
rq'f Ifr Ififfif; ~ lHlfI' ~ 

~~n:llrm .-if f.fillT ~r '"' qh: 
~ ~ lIiT ~~ '3"fli'I'f ;r~t ~ ~ 1 

~6' 1f itif~-~ fCfiI'["{ a'r ~l ~ ~if~ 

'ffiI' fiti' ffi(f;rr gq-r ~ 9-ffiii iliT'fiT 

~,wrr;;r <ftIrl <tt 'f.Tif fif<iT ~ 1 

151) 1I1l1ll ;W",;f f'll5l : f~ '!fr 
151) ,"",rr)fll;~ ~f: ~ lIT'! q"I1T 

q~ fCfic~ '1tr ~'I qr ~if m<1<ft 
'Ii;;rclT ~iT 1 

151)':", f~ ~tf !l(1ff. ofU'r 
ifFT.ft1l" 'It-:fT ;ir ~ ~T1l"T, ~iTf~#.r 

or~m, 5I'hfif~f'f8 'f~m q"n: ~ 

"{T;;mn: ~;n <ri![ q"f'l 'f. T ~ ifrfa-
<for Ifr,<r qT~ ~'I "Til' <:I;;mn: '1 

~'f.\ ~r'f': ~{I'T ;q- 'f;Tif <l;n 'lfn: 
'6-:['1 'l'1T ~;n ifm ~1"1 T>[ '-1";f ifrir 
of; f'f'l'<:T(f ~r ~; ? 

151[ ~Tii1I1Tfq;~ q~7: offfi f'li <rCIT<rT 

'Tll"r, it"I'r '·n fr. 'f.T;f 7<rrG'T Qrit <for 
~ >T «~ 111m lT1j"T f'li" ;;iT ~TlT 

q-T<-RsT ift'f."{T ~ ~''3",[ 'fit ~i1 q-"h 
'ToTif ~ 'f;T .{m fG'<rT '3lT~ f;;r.r ~ 
q~ ~ r,r,;f i?:1 .r.f;" I of>;rr f'f; ~ 

if;q:a- ~ ~ for,'f"l('f ~'<r~, <frtR 
q if;;f[!Jf., ;f <r~ 1::;r'l" TG'<rT ~ ff," (If 

~;r q"T'f,{ c:r{I'T i!i'r I¥';f 'f.\ ~ q"n: 

"lI:,\q"{ c:r~if 'l{ ;orr f'f<iCfT ~ lf~ ~'1 ~ 

'l{ ;r ~R ~;f '3"~ofir ~lT <I; ~'1 ll' 
~ ~ 1 f!Jm';:n: ~ cr~ ,fllmrr ~ 
~i; ~ ~tr-f[ ~[ ~ ~ ... 11>1 ~ ~ I 

1I'1J~ ~ I~ ~ If\T ~Il 6 ~ 

i Ifili ~ ~ "8 'I'Z U' IftIro (t 
~ ~ aU'.m ~ ~q' ~.I {U' 

'l'<: ~tj;m ~~! iti't~t I ~ 
II; ~ 'ruT ~ ~ fm 'f(f);i '1"{ ~ 

~l '<gif ~.' 1 

SHRI KRISHNA CHANDRA HAL-
DER: We find that the achievement of 
the Five Year Plans is the growth of 
unemployment and poverty. To re-
move unemployment and poverty. 
will Government provide necessary 
funds in the Fifth Plan? 

SHRI BALGOVIND VERMA: 
l..,onomic growth is being reoriented. 
I may tell the hon. member that in 
the Fifth Plan we are going to take 
up ~o many th'ings and we have al-
ready begun. During 1972-73 we had 
made provision for more than Rs. 26 
crores in the States sphere and near-
ly Rs, 0,50 crores for Union Territo-
ries with the hope that equal amounts 
would be added by the States and 
Unio'1 Territories respectively and 
they would create 3.70 lakh job oppor-
tunities. 

Then again, spec1al measures have 
been taken whereby Rs. 100 crores 
have been set apart in 1973-74. State 
Ministrie<; asked to prepare their 
plam, They have already done so 
and those plans have been approved 
by the Planning Commission. They 
are going to lUnch their schemes 
wh('rcby a very substantial number 
of, . 

MR. SPEAKER: Say 'We are pro-
viding sub~t3ntial sums for tt'. Do 
not Plake long s,peeches, 

Strike Notice by Calcutta Importers, 
Exporters and Clearing Agents Em-

ployees Union 

·264 SHRI SAMAR aURA: Will 
the Minister of LABOUR be pleued 
to state: 

'r·· . 

(a) whether CalcIltta Importers, 
Exporters' and Clel!riDl ,Apnts· Em-
ployees' Union Cave notice of contl-
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auoull mike from the 23rd Novem-
ber,1m; 

(b) U 10, the issues m1lO1ve4 in the 
Itrike noUce; 

(c) whether the matter has been 
discussed with the Ministry of Ship-
ping to meet the legitimate demands 
of the employees by convening a Con-
ference of the management of the Un-
porters and exporters firms· concerned: 
and if so, the outcome of auch an 
effort; and 

(d) if not, whether Government 
propose to take steps to avert the 
threatened srt'ike by finding a reason-
able solution of the issues raised by 
the Union? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTIlY OF LABOUR (SHRI BAL-
GOVIND VERMA): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) Th8 strike notice related to 20 
demnnds. A statement giving a list 
of thes.e demands is laid On the Table 
of the House. [PLaced in Librarv. See 
No. LT-5853/73]. 

(c) and (d). No discu..~on was held 
with the Ministry of Shipping and 
Transport, ae they were not directly 
concerned. Conciliation proceedings 
were, however, held by the Assistant 
Labour Commissioner (Central), Cal-
cutta on 16th, 20th and 22nd Novem-
be':, 1973. As a result individual aet-
tlf ments were reached with twenty 
employers and some more employers 
are expected to enter into settlements 
The union has, therefore, deferred 
the strike by a fortnight. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA: The Govern-
ment always accuses us of provokin, 
or inciting strikes, but I can tell the 
Government that recently they had 
their annual conference whiCh I had 
the opportunity to open, and where 
we requested them not to resort to 
.trike, "nd adopt all the legitimate 
means to redress their il'ievances. On 
the basla of that, they deferred their 
strlke. I want to know tram the GoY-
erDIP8nt whethel' it Is a :fact that the 
bnparten, exporters and eleariJJlI: 

agents have in the public sector have 
Dne set of pay-scales and other ben .. 
fits, whereas in the private s,ector they 
have a different pay-scale. The Min-
ister just now mentioned that only 20. 
employers have agreed to some un-
derstanding with the workers there, 
and the others are refusing, as are-
s.ult of which not only the security of 
their service is in danger but they 
are not getting any benefit whatso-
ever. In view of this fact, may I 
know whether the Government w'ill 
try to equate the benefits given by the 
public sector employers with the· 
benefits given to the employees doing 
similar work in the private sector 
who are now getting les!\ emolu-
ments? 

SHRI BALGOVIND VERMA: The 
matter is under conciliation and there-
fore I do not want to say anything 'in 
the House now. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA: My seco~d 
question is whether, in case the repre-
sentatives of these unions want to see 
the Mini"ters of the Central Govern-
ment and seek their advice and guid-
ance in the matter to settle their pro-
blems, they will agree to that course. 

SHRI S. B. GIRl: Mr. Speaker, Sir, 
may 1 know from the hon. Minister 
whether the Ministry has gone into 
the question of the service conditions 
of the employees both in the private 
and the public sectors in view of the 
demands placed by these workers? 
The Mmister says there 'is concilia-
tion going on. But if there is a dis-
crimination between the public aec-
tor workers and the private sector 
workers in respect of service condi-
tions. may I know what steps will be 
the Labour Ministry take in that res-
pect? 

MR. SPEAKER: It I a very specific 
question. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA: That Is tM 
main queBtion . 

MR. SPEAKER: He is Mr. Giri, and 
you are Mr. Samar GuhL If the 
question has BODle releV1lJlC7 eertaJn-. 
1)' r would 'accept it; bat for 7OU. I 
!:Jave to sllout ana cry, and in the 
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meanwhile' you Ire already up. I in-
vited his attention, and It is 'up to him 
to accept ('or not to accept it. 

SHRI S. B. GIRl: Shall I repeat the 
4luestion? 

MR. SPEAKER: Mr. Samar Guha 
is holding it as relevant, and 1 allow 
it. 

SHRI BALGOVIND VERMA: We 
make no difference betweeh the pub-
lic sector and the private Bector. We 
are doing our best and conciliation 
proceedings are going on' by the As-
sistant Labour Commissioner (Cent-
tral). Calcutta, and we hope there 
will be a settlement. 

SHRI S. B. GIRl: May I know 
whether it is not a fact that there I. 
discrimination between the public sec-
tor and the private sector workers in 
respect of their service conditions? 
The discrimination is there. How 
does the Government hope to 1II0Ive 
the problem? That §s what I asked; 
he has not answered. 

SHRI BALGOVIND VERMA: There 
are hundred employers. Out of them 
26 settlements have taken place. We 
are taking the rest in hand and we 
are sure they will come round. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA: Is there dis-
erim1nation in the eervice conditions 
of the private eector employees and 
the public sector employees? That 
was the important question. I did not 
insist. When my hon. friend asked 
and the hon. Minister is evading the 
quest.ion, I thought this should be 
taken up. 

MR. SPEAKER: He was asking that 
question. Till the time he stood up, 
you were fully satlsfted; you never 
raised it. Now he ill ~tisfted and you 
are raising It. 

smu SAMAR QUHA: He 11 not 
tatisfted. 

SHm DINEN SHATTACHAlt~; 
Is it a fact that grievances about the 
different conditions of service of the 
clear1ng agents employees and the 
stevedors employees in Calcutta, Mad-
ras and Bombay are there, about ler-
vice rules, pay scales, other facilities. 
etc. Ha~ the Government any scheme 
to hring in legislation so that there-
may be uniform conditions in all the 
docks and ports in the country? 

SHRI BALGOVIND VERMA: It i8' 
a &eparate question. 

SHRI DlNEN BHATTACHARYYA: 
Kindly see the statement. The griev-
ances are with regard to pay scales 
and service conditions. Once you: 
compare the service conditiorts in Cal-
cutta and Bombay you will find the 
diff~rence. 

SHRI BALGOVIND VERMA: Most 
of the employers where this- concilia-
t'ion had taken place have come-
round. They ha\Oe agreed in princi-
ple to follow the service rules and 
other conditions prevalent in Bombay. 
In course of time when these conci-
liations have taken place they will 
come round; they will adopt the same-
prol:edure which is in Bombay. 

SHRI DlNEN BHATTACHARYYA: 
When the s,tevedors of Calcutta rais-
ed the demand for bonus, the employ-
ers there conceded, From Bombay 
came the objection. Why don't you 
bring uniform service conditions? 

THE MINISTER OF LABOUR 
(SHRI RAGHUNATHA REDDY): 
Bonus in Calcutta is decided by nego-
tiation between the parties concerned. 
Bonus at Madras is also settled by 
negotiation!\ ibetween the parties con-
cerned. When conciliation proceed-
ings are lOing on before the con:cilia-
tion officer, we do not want to ex-
press any view or comment On this 
question. WE expect the conciliation 
proceedfn,s will' be over lOOn. If 
there are dlftlcultles· the matter will 
be ,one Iil detall to see what reme-
dial aetton, CST '- 1iII1ieQ;. 
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·CommOD West-AsIa Polley by No-
AlIgned COllDtd. 

-265. PROF. MADHU DANDAVA-
""TE: wm the Minis.ter of EXTERNAL 
AFFAIRS be pleased to state: 

(a) whether some steps have been 
.taken to contact other non-aligned 
:countril:s fur evolvi,ng commOn West 
Asia Policy; and 

(b) if so, the salient features there-
·of? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF EXTERNAL AFFAIRS 
(SHRI SURENDRA PAL SINGH): 
(a) After th!' eruption of the recent 
fighting, representatives of the Non-
.aligne:l countries met at the UN to 
considcI the situation and ~ssued a 
statement in which they also decided 
to continue their contacts to consider 
further action. Non-aligned countries 
members in thE' Security Council held 
intem.ive consultations and played a 
vHal role in the Council ·discussions. 
They initiated the proposal for the 
creation of UN Emergency Force and 
took an active part in its eventual 
€sbblishment. 

Mere recently, consultations have 
been takmg place, particularly among 
the Chairman and member countries 
of the Non-2ligncd Coordinating Com-
mittee with a view to meeting toge-
the~ for further considering and co-
ordinating their v1ews on the situa-
tion in West Asia. 

India has been taking an active part 
in all these consultations. 

(b) The views of Non-aligned coun-
trips (ill the West Asia s'ituation are 
reflected in the declar:'1tion of the 
Algiers Summit and the s.tatement 
issued by their representatives in New 
York on 10th October, 1973. Its sali-
en t features are the call for a just 
and lasting peace in West Asia, the 
vacation of I~.rael~ occupation of Arab 
territories and restoration of the 
dghts of Palestinian people. Resolu-
tlnn 340 sponsored by the' Non-align- • 

.ed countrij!s and adopted by the Se-

curity Councll called for the observ-
ance ot immediate and complete cease-
fire and withdrawal to poll1tions oc-
cupied on 22nd October, 1978. 

PROF. ~HU DANDAVATE: I 
would like to know from the minis-
ter whether the non-aligned nations 
at the meeting at the UN to which 
reference is made in the reply, took 
note of the fact that during the visit 
of Mr. Nixon to Moscow, m the course 
of the talks between Mr. Nixon and 
the Soviet representatives, they had 
evolved a code of conduct towards 
each other in which they had resolv-
ed that they should not allow local 
conflicts like the conflict between 
Are::' and Israel to be escalated so as 
to lead to their mutual confrontation 
and they further agreed not to inter-
fer·? with each other's alliance sys-
tems or undermine them and also 
agreed not to underm'lne each other's 
Influence in any region like the Arab 
world or Israel? 

SHRI SURENDRA PAL SINGH: 
The qUt:stion does not come under 
the purview of this question. It is 
hardly proper for me to comment on 
what tram,pired between Mr. Nixon 
and the Soviet representatives. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: Is 
it y'Jur opimon, Sir, that this question 
i~ not relevant? 

!'viR. SPEAKER: The question is 
"whether some steps have been taken 
to contact othel' non-aligned countries 
for ('volvin?: common Wes.t-Asia po-
licy." It is not about President 
Nixon and Soviet Russia. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: The 
seccmd port of the quest10n is "if so, 
the salient features thereo!". 

!VIR. SPEAKER: The question is 
about non-aligned powers. I am noW 
going to arguE' about it with you; I 
am only concerned with the relevan-
cy. We will argue it in my chamber. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: I 
will put my second supplementary. 
Allain· it is related. to it in a di1ferent 
way. America II11d Russia are in the 
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throes of detente. Detente, however 
does not rule out local con1l.icta like 
Arab-Israel war in which the two may 
be involved in providing arms and 
supplies to oppoSite camps so long as 
the conflict is kept within manage-
able dimension and the local influ-
ence of eithEr super power 15 not se-
riPusly impaired. I would like to 
know whether it is not a matter ot 
concern for the non-aligned nations 
that the tw(' super powers, Soviet 
'Russia and America, helped actually 
with arms and other supplies both 
these nations which were in conflict. 
They perpetuated the conflict between 
the two .... 

SHRI VAYALAR RAVI: This is 
untIDlely. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: 
H8ve n E1tIe tolerance for a point of 
view different from yours. It is not 
the han. member who is to decide the 
'Scope of the question; it is you. Sir, 
who have to decide. I would like to 
know whether it 15 not a matter of 
concern for the non-aligned nations, 
name!y, this involvement of super 
powers bolh in perpetuation of con-
flict and in 'ordered peace'? Ag8inst 
that, would you not like a positive 
alternative policy to be followed by 
th~, Ilon·ai'tgned countries, which will 
be more po~itive in content and a bet-
tor substitute for the power-oriented 
role of tbe super powers? 

SHRI SURENDRA PAL SINGH: I 
shall eonrlne myself to the limits of 
the question. 

PRm'. MADHU DANDAVATE: I 
said in the last part of the question .. 

MR. SPEAKER: Please do not go 
on talking all the time. 

~r lf~ ~ m'fel ~~, 
~ ~ <mr 'Iil ~~ ~, m<r m 'flit 
~ '~?;;;m ~ ~.~ ~ 
-aT f~;;~: 

MR. SPEAKER: This is not the tint 
t'lme he has got up. Why should be 
get up again and araln? 

SHRI MADHU LIMA YE: He did 
not get up again and again? 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: Let 
it remain on record that he refused 
to answer the last part of the question 
which referred .. 

MR. SPEAKER: He has already put 
his question. Let the Minister reply. 
Why should he interfere every time? 

SHRI SUHENDRA PAL SINGH: 
'I'he non-aligned countries are natu-
rally exercised and anxious about the 
developments in the West Asia situa-
tion. The policy and attitude adopt-
ed by them has been very clearly 
spelt out by their representatives. 
They have ciear!y condemned Israeli 
aggre~$ion. They have also given 
their fulJ support to the rights of the 
Palestinians. All these things have 
been very clearly spelt out. May I 
just say in the end that whatever ac-
tio:} or decision the non-aligned group 
has t~ken it has been taken with our 
knowledge and consent. We have 
bean ill touch with them all along. 
We know their approach and thinking 
and whatever we have said it has 
been done after consulting them. So, 
it is nnt a qU€Etion of being vague or 
lethargic. 

SHRI NIMBALKAR: What is the 
Government's reasonmg in consider-
ing ,he Arab nations as non-aligned 
when they have aligned themllelves 
against IErael? 

SHRI SURENDRA PAL SINGH: 
The bon. Member is putting a wrong 
inte"pretation' on the word "non-align-
cd". The Arab nations are not align-
ed against Israel. . They have only 
got togpther for a limited purpose of 
gelt'lng their territories vacated. 

SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAJPAYEE: 
That is get togetber; not alignment! 

SHRI RAGHUNANDAN' LAL 
~TIA: Because of the role played 
by India ih the Welt Aala crisis, j .. 
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the Arab SumlJ1it conference they 
laave called OJ!. the non-aligned eGUIl-
tries to act decisively. I would like 
to lmow the reaction ot the IndiaJa 
Government to the term "act deeisive_ 
ly." 

MR. SPEAKER: The simple ques-
tion is whether Government have 
taken some steps to contact other 
non-aligned countries for evolving a 
common West Asia Policy. 

SHRI RAGHUNANDAN LAL 
BHATIA: I want to know whether 
the Indian Govemment will take the 
initiative in this? 

MR. SPEAKER: I completely abdi-
cate my right to declare whether it 
is l'elevant or not relevant. 

SHRI SURENDRA PAL SINGH: 
The question is based on newspaper 
reports. We have not received any 
authentic information on: the decision 
taken at the Arab Summit meeting. 
Once we receive that information Wlt 
wlll come out with our reaction. 

MR. SPEAKER: May I also tell you 
that because of the practice we are 
following, we are seldom going 
through about tour or five Questions. 

SHRI SHYAMNANDAN MISHRA: 
This is a very important question. 

SOME HON. MEMBElRS rose-

MR. SPEAKER: I start from the 
centre, go to the left and then: to the 
light. 

SHRI MADHU LlMAYE: You can 
go leftward, rightward, forward and 
then backward. 

MR. SPEAKER: In your cue, you 
are not baekward. 

-ft ~¥ ~: ~C!I'" ~, 
~(! ~ ~ ;f ~1fR" ~ n 
.. ~ 3Ilm';f; WItm: Oft:, f-;m ~ 

~ qT IftrI' tIT f'Ir ~ ~ "tm' 
~ ~ WAft ~ rn ~, 

qf,~ ~f~il:lT if mfki ~.I<f;J(1' EIft 
IfTtr 'fiT ~q;:r fcfiqr (I lftff 1iifT 
If~ ~,q~'f1r:; ;rr~-tr<'IIT{q ~ 

.q ~~ 1ft ~ ~ "1'1 ~ sr~ ~ ,:~ 

t:Tij' 'ti T ~T liT'fcf f'ti mil' 'U~r 'fiT 
"'~ ~ ~~~ iliT '11 ~');m: 'f;T 

i'I';rr~ ? 

"IT F;r'm'l n.'I : ~ ~Rlf . 
it'{ ~~ if ~'tiW ~ if~ ~ ~

Q;m~~ ~"hr if, 1IfTlR ~t, 'fn: ~ir ~T 

~T ~~ 'tiT ~~ 'Il1:'f 'fiT ~'m: if irT ,. 
ll1f ilT ~ii"i'lT ~ f'ti 'l1'i11 ~ ttir ll:T 
;::rrr-1{<'IT~~ ~ if ~ ~m if ir 
HU~<'T 'fiT f"fir.rr ~ rn ~ f¥:t I 

~ ('fifo ~iI'TO~~~ fifoT<r 

'1ft ~~ 'liT <liP-" ~ lP',~"f , ~" 
~itw4T~.~1 

"IT IRl" fJ.~~T ~~qIlT: 'tlo:fT 
1'!CIl<1 ¥. ~ ~, q;r 'fI1 ~ ~~ 
fcfiIiT JlT ~ &: 

qt;q~ ~).II : ~if ~If 'foT ~ ~ 
'f.BT ~ , TrijT 'fiT 'f.BT ~ ,iT'f.t 
m oT ~ ~ ~ffi, ~ it ~ _~ 
~~, 

SHRI INnRAJIT GUPTA: As far 
as we understand, India and other 
non-aligned nations in the United 
Nations have lent lIuppon to the un-
animous resolution one of whose 
points is the recognition of the exist-
ence of Israel as a leparate State. 

My question u: In view of. the con-
tinubtg explolive lituation in West 
Asill, in view of the fact that the 
United NatioM reIOlution is DOt being 
conformed to by tll'8el !n reepeet of 
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vacation of:terrltoriea occupl84 by her 
and, therefore, recurrence of hostili-
ties cannot be ruled out and in view 
of the fact that today's information is 
that one Clf the nine-points agreed on 
in the Arab Summit ia that they 
should haVe closer contacts and co-
ordination with non-aligned countries 
to suppert their cause, in: view of all 
that, 1 would like to know from the 
hon, Minister whether in addition to 
the1r efforts made within the United 
Nations. India is taking any initiative 
along with other non-aligned coun-
tries outsIde the United Nations. that 
is, through diplomatic channels to 
exercise their influence to see that 
recurrence of armed conflict can be 
averted Iby proper implementation of 
the United Nations resolution. Have 
you taken any initiative or are you 
going to take any initiative in that re-
gard? 

SHRt SUREM>RA PAL SINGH: 
India Is in close touch with all non-
aligned countries and other friendlY 
countries in regard to a just and 
peaceful settlement in West Asia. On 
diplomatic front, aetlon' is being taken 
by India. 

SHRI SHYAMNANDAN MISHRA: 
May I know whether the major 
powers or the super powers and, 
of course, the non-aligned countries 
have offered any proposal for the set-
tlement of the problem? Secondly, I 
want to know whether the United Na-
tion& have approached the non-align-
ed nations for contribution to the 
peac~-keeping forces? 

SHRI SURENDRA PAL SINGH: 
The United Nations Secretary-Gene-
ral has approac~ed a number of coun-
tries for contributing to the peace-
keeping emergency force. I think, 
about four Or five countries have 
agreed to sending troops to the emer-
gency force. 

SHRI SHYAMNANDAN MISHRA: 
Whether the major powers ot: the 
super powers and, of course, the non-

aligned collnb-iel' have of!~ed aJl7 
proposal for the settlement of the 
problem. 

SHRI SURENDRA PAL SINGH: 
No. Sir. 

Ill'\' "It f\l!qi\' : ~ ~ , ~ 
~~if;;itm ;r.rW~ ~1fiT'rf 

~ fihf<"lfct');fl ~ <iI1IT it1 ~ 
f;;r;r 'fiT ~ flRT tn:rT ~ I ~ 

IIIllf ~;rwT 'IiW~, IJn: ~ ~ 
fip.;r qR ~ 'fiT ;;jt~;;J'ltiT ~~ 

if f.m ~ ~ ~ m-r IfreT ~ I ~ 

~~~flI; f.;ffi~ 1947-48 

it "Irer ""'" ~~( it ~ it; ~
"'~ 'fiT ml9' ~ .. ~ it 
~ mlf IIrof qR ~ I!iT ~m 

~ ~ iffif ~ :;fR ~ 'fT, ('IT lRl' 

~T ;;jt l!C f.:rmf ~ 'fiT ~ ..... g~T 

11fT "'" it 'I'!'rof it ~ ~ ~T fiI; 
~ 'fiT ~ ~!(In: ~ 'fiT ~T 

~f<'M tn:rT ~ ~~ t, ~ 

at <lmf li1<oRT~, ~fir;ir ~fulf ~ 

~ it; m ¥fa ~ iffif 'H ~n: 

rorr ;;rT!I' f~ f'1i'WIR it fin:rr ~<;T 

WlfoM ~t ~n: ~.:rllT~T, 
~;;IT muTflf1 oftlf ~ ~.:r 'FI ",I 'fm 
;;nit 'fiT ~ fl:M'? 

~ ~ .. ,"", f~,,: ~ it at 
~ lfi!t ~ f<;r.n ~ f'ti ~ ~ 
~T 'fiT ;;it ~r ~.;r~~ if ~ f<'f1fT t 
~IfiT ~ ~~T ~iI'ty ~ 

~m If~ ~r t flt; 4~fi\f'w:tJ itr 
~~~~I 
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New Coal Washeries 
+ 

-268. SHRI M. RAM GOPAL HED-
DY: 

SHRI RAM BUAUAT PAS-
WAN: 

Will the Mini.ter of STEEL AND 
MINES be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government have ap-
proved of a proposal to set up new 
coal washeries and the expansion of 
the existing ores; 

(b) if so, the number of new washe-
ries to be set up; and 

(c) the total expenditure i'-)volves? 

THE DEPUTY JlUNlSTER IN THJo: 
MINISTRY OF STEEL AND MINES 
(SHRI SUKHDEV PRA~AD): (a) to 
(c). There is' a proposal to construct 
seven new washeri"s during the Fifth 
Plan with a caj)<lcity to wash 12.50 
million tonnes of raw coal per annum. 
The estimated ':ost, will be Rs. 8930 
crores. 

Proposed reor~anis:ltia:1 of existing 
washeries at an utinntp:I cost of 
Rs. 1.34 crores is expected to increase 
washing capacity by another 0.58 mil-
lion tonnes per year. 

The proposal has been discussed in 
the Planning CommisslO.l. The deci-
sion will be knoWn after flnalisafion of 
the Fifth Plan. 

"'~omt~ qT: it #efT 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ flI; fiI;;r fiI;;r 

~1'f<: <nm""~~~ ~? 

''IT ~i~ Sf"''- : ~ if; f<:ri:r ;ftfu:r 
;it ~«f ~ I 

MR. SPEAKER: Your supplementary 
bas been washed away. 

''IT ~o~",,~~: ;;rylfi't<;r 

mrmlltl' ItiiIT ~~T t ~mi!t 
~r ~ ~ m'lf fir;m: rn t 1fT ~ 

IIi1ft wy W ~ ~ it; m- ~~ 1!!. 
lRRlfT t ? 
THE MINISTER OF HEAVY IN-

DUSTRY AND STEEL AND MINES 
(SHRI T. A. PA!): All steps that are 
necessary to meet the commitment of 
producing 14.29 million tonnes of steel 
by 1978-79 would be taken and the 
required capacity of washeries which 
would be required to wash 33.30 mil-
lion tonnes of coal would be set up, 
and they would be set up nearer the 
coal fields so that there would be only 
one way movement from the washe-
ries to the steel plants. 

SHRI D. N. TIWARY: May I know 
what is the requirement t:)day nf 
washed coal for steel plants and how· 
much do we produce nud whdher the· 
new seven washel'JI's will meet the 
demand in full? 

SHRI T. A. PAl; The present washe-
ry capaCity is more than what is imme-
llidtely required for the steel produced 
in the country. But frequent break-
downs in power and other dimculties 
that are being ~rp:Jte-l RrE' responsible 
for this washery capacity n"t being 
utilised fully. We are fully consc:ious 
of it and we are concen1.ratin{! our at-
tention to see .... 

SHRI D. N. TIWARY; What is the' 
production and what is the demand? 

SHRI T. A. PAl: The production is, 
nearly 75 per cent of the capacity ins-
talled, i.e. nearly 11 million tonnes. 

Break in Service of Temporary 
Employees of Kores India Lim.lted 

·269. DR. LAXMINARAIN PAN-
Dl!:YA; Will the Minister of LABOliR 
be pleased to refi!r to the reply given 
to Unstarred Questio:l No. 769 On thl" 
26th. July 1973 regarding Break I:1 
Service of Temporv.ry employees of-
Kores India Ltd. and stllte: 

(a) whether the information ha$ 
8lnte beeD collected ; 
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(b) if so, the pdrticulars thereof; 
and 

(c) if not, the time likely to be 
taken in this regard? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF LABOUR (SHEI BAL-
GOVIND VERMA): (II) to (c). Tho! 
matter falls essential1:1 in the State 
sphere. According to the informa1ion 
made available by the Govemme'lt of 
Maharashtra, 99 persons out of a 
total complement of 826 employed in 
the units of the Company in Maha-
rashtra are tempora~y employees. Tem-
porary employes are given nominal 
breaks in their services for a day or 
two after a pe,',od of about three 
months' service. None of the tempo-
rary employees have more than three 
years service. As intimstE'd by the 
Delhi Administ,',"lti0n, there are 68 
employees in the units of the Com-
pany in Delhi and no instance.s of 
break in the service at fixed intE:rvals 
of workers who continuously work for 
several years have come to the notice 
)f the Delhi Administration. It IS 
:Jpen to any aggrieved empl'lyee to 
take specific eomplain~:> in this regard 
to the concerned State Industrial Re-
lations Machinery and seek necessary 
protection in the matter. 

'110 ,,~~ m : ~T 
~Rlf ~ ~ ~T~ fiI;lrr i fit; 
~-lfur ~R ~ <rn" 'I'\1RT ;;ril' ~ 'I'><: 
~a- ~ ffi ~ ~ err.r fG'f If;1' ilfi' 
~ f~lfr ;;rrerr ~ ~,~ ~ il'r~ M;~ 
~ \J'f'Iil ;r'\lRT q<: w r.rlfr;;rm 
~ I ~ij~~~ro~ <;111' iI'~ 
~. 1l" ;;rr;r;rr ~r ~ f'ti 'RT m'f 

1:~ ~ ~? :a-;m ""' 
srrilm: <R ~m i, ~ ;;rT <;'1'11" 

~;r~~ ""f~~ ~i ~ 
~<=r t,W ~ I WI~ ~~!fIT "T ii!'T 
<=1'1" ~T f1f~i;rr ~ ~ f~ 
Glcrri 11l ~ ~ ~ 
Ai 1fl1T~~ 1Ift''fN 111'''''' I!m~""? 

,,'~~ ~: ~ sr~ 
~lf 1f~1f ~ ~ ¢ ~ ,,1 

flf.Iff'H I ~1f .. -m~ r.t.lqft ~ 
~r{T ~ IH ~ ~. I ~ ~~ 

1f~1~ 'lfh flffift ~ ~~r f~T 
~ I ~ ~,~ 'Ii;(Zlti i m 'Sf'fT 
Cf'ti ~1 f1f<=r 'fT~ ~ I ;;r~ Cf!fi' 

~r~[{~ 'lir ,1ar'S' i If' <rnT;n 

'ifl~ ~ f'li \J;!rl;f ~1JT (',If' 1f"1,;r 
'flij' fif;lf[ ~ f~~ 'lflq; ~s 

l!r,,<t;;r tts m~;; ~1q; ~lf~ ~ ~ 
li<ff~f~ trJ~, 197 1 ~'Ii't ~ ~~ 

~rr 'Ii~iit ~r ~ ~. ~h ;;r~t i(t ~ 

sr'til<: 'fiT <lro ~Wr \J;;<I; fli<'{Tq; ifir~

'fr~ Ifi>: ~~ I 

;;r!rT off, fwiT 'tiT .. "ro ~, ~ q: 'li'tt 
ij''ififT ;;~1 ~ ~ f'li '(ij' srillil<:..n 
;rcr ~Rft ~ I 

WRITTEN ANSWERS TO 
QUESTIONS 

Unemployed workers of Indian Mining 
Association, Calcutta 

·266. SHRI BHOGENDRA JHA: 
WilJ the Minister of STEEL AND 
MINES be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government are aware 
that employees of the Indian Mining 
Association, Calcutta and that Of the 
Indian Mining Fedei'd!;oll and the 
Joint Working Commlttl'e, Calcutta are 
out of employment since the taking 
over of coking 3-nd non-coking coal 
industries and mines by Government, 
and 

(b) if ,so, what lteps Government 
haVe taken for orovtdlng employment 
to these employees? 

THE MINISTER OF HEAVY IN-
DUSTRY AND STEEL AND MINES 
(SHRI T. A. PAl). Yes, Sir. 
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(b) Since the ,lAdian: ~ninl 4&50-
ciation, Indian Mining Federation and 
Joint Working Committel! are not 
coal mines accordi.ng to the definition 
given in the Coal Mines (Ta:ting Over 
of Management) Act. 1973. the 
management of which has been taken 
·over by the Central Government. the 
question of absorbing the employees 
of these organlntlo!ls does not arise. 
Nevertheless three such employees 
have been appolntPd temporarily in 
the Secretariat of th~ Joint Bipartit~ 

N.otiation Committee for Coal In-
.dustry. 

we have no deeireto encourage ille-
gal immigration into U.K. The Bri-
tish Home Secretary In response to 
representation.s made by various 
organisations gave the assurance in 
the British Parliament that be would 
ensure that there was no witch-hunt-
ing under the \!over of the Immigra-
tion Act of 1971 and that each case 
would be thoroughly studied before 
issue ot any deportation order. 

Deportation of Ind1an1l trom U.K. 

·267. SHRI FATESINGHRAO 
tiAEKW AD: Will the Minister of 
EXTERNAL AFFAIRS be pleased to 
... fate: 

(a) how many Indians are 
deportation from U.K. after 
<nent of the Commonwealth 
~ration Act of 1971; and 

facing 
enact-
Immi-

(b) the action taken by Govern-
ment in this regard? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF E..XTERNAL AFFAIRS 
(SImI SURENDRA PAL SINGH): 
(a) The details as on 20-11-1973, are 
gIven below:-

(i) No. of Indians already depor-
ted 166 

{ii) No. of Indians On whom 
deportation orders have beel! 
served • .mel are UW'Iiting do-
cumentatiJn 21 

(ill) No. of Indian in whose 
cases Instructions of Home 
Office, ~ondon regarding de-
portation are still awaited 76 

(b) We have expressed In strongest 
terms and at the highest level the 
hope that any actlo·'1 under the Im-
migration Act would not result in 
a witch-hunt or in harassment of 
·thole Indians who are settled in U.K. 
le~. We have also lnformedthe 
-U.K. authorities that trom. our sl~ 

steel Exports 

·270. SHRI YAMUNA PRASAD 
MANDAL: Will the Minister of. 
STEEL AND MINF.5 be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether Government propose to 
stop steel exports; and 

(b) it 80, the reasons therefor? 

THE MINISTER OF HEAVY IN-
DUSTRY AND STEEL AND MINES 
(SHRI T. A. PAl): (a). No Sir. 

(b) Does not arise. 

Strike by Employees ot Indian Oxy-
1'>8 Llmlted, Delhi 

.271. SHRI D. K. PANDA: Will the 
Minister of LABOUR be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether ~mployees of the Delhi 
Branch of the Indian Oxygen Lim:ted 
are on strike from the 27th AlIgu.st, 
1973 demanding increase in House 
Rent Allowance with retrospective 
effect from August. 1970 on the basiS 
of previous agreement with the com-
pany; 

(b) whether he htld prcsidpd over 
the arbitration on the dispute; 

(c) whether while r,l'bitrating he 
had' heard all the contendinl parties 
including the All India Indian Oxygen 
and Acetylene Employees' Federation. 
who had a specifiC demand of the 
same nature sinee 19412; 

(4)' w~het!be said ArbitratiOn 
Award,~ bean IPven; and 

(e) tr 110, the outlin .. th.-ff 
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THE MlNISTilR 01' LAlBOUR 
;(SHRI RAGHUNATHA REDDY): 
(a) to' (e). The workers of the Indian 
Oxygen Limited, (Delhi Factory) went 
strike from August 23, 1913 in sup-
port of their demand relating to house 
rent allowance. The strike was cal-
led alI and work resumed in the Fac-
tory following a settlement signed by 
the parties on August 29, 19n. Under 
this settlement, the disputed issue 
whether the workm<2n as represented 
by the Indian Oxygen Karamchari 
Sangh are entitled to house rent, al-
lowance from September 1 1970 to 
April 30, 1973 under a previous agree-
ment signed by the parties on August 
31, 1970, was referred to the arbitra-
tion of the Union Labour Minlst"!r who 
beard the parties to the dispOJte re-
~entJy last month and is likely to 
gi ve his award shortly. 

Committee on problems of Refugees 
from East Paldstan 

·272. SHRI DINEN BHATTACH-
ARYYA: Will the Minister of SUP-
PLY AND REHABILITATION be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether 'Government haVe tak-
-en any decision on the recommenda-
tion of the Commlt~t!e set liP to go 
into the problems of refu'gees from 
East Pakistan; '\nd 

(b) if so, the broad outlines of the 
·decision taken? 

THE MINISTER OF SUPPLY AND 
'REHABILITATION (SHRI R. K. 
KHADILKAR): (a) and (b). The 
recommendations of the Committee of 
Review of Rehabilitation Work in 

West Bengal are contained in twelve 
reports so far submitted by it' out 

;()f which one report pertains to the 
Department of Social Welfare. Out 
of the remaining eleven reports con-
cerning the Department of Rehabili ta-
tton, six have by and larte been ac-
·cepted by the Government and five 
are under considerotio'1. The broad 

-Gutllnes of the six reports already ac-
ocepted are given in a statement laid 
;()D the Table of the Sabha. [Plaeed 
in Lib,.ortl. See No. LT-1I854/'731. 
:2412LS--3. -- 4 

Road COIlIIeetiDe la.amagar CIty and 
indIan Air LlDes All'IIGI't Loance 

·273. SHRI D. p, JADEJA: 
SHRI ARVIND M. PATEL: 

Will the Minister of DEFENCE be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether there is an Indian Air-
lines airport lounge within the Jam-
nagar Indian Air Force area which 
does not have nny proper approaeh 
road to the city; 

(b) it so, whether Government have 
received any ~epl'<!sentatio'l for al-
lotment of land for an approach road; 
and 

(c) if so, the outlines thereof and 
the action taken 'Jy Governll".ent there-
on? 

THE MINISTER OF DLFENCE 
(SHRI JAGJIVAN RAM): (a) to (c). 
There is an approach road connecting 
Jamnagar city with the Indian Air 
Force Airfield. However, B small 
stretch of I KIn of the road leading 
to the Civil Aviation Enclave Is not 
In good condition. As l.here is no 
Air Force traffic On this portion of thp 
road, which is used exclusively by 
the lAC, the same is not belne main-
tained by the IAF. There IS a pro-
posal to transfer the road to the State 
'Government for maintenance. There 
is no proposal :n the Ministry of 
Defence for the allotment of land 
for another approach road. 

Coverlog of EmJIlo:veea of BeD~aJ 
Chamber of Commeree aDd In-

dnstry under E.P.F. Act, 1952 

·274 SHRI H. N. MUKERJEE: 
DR. RANEN SEN: 

Will the Minister of LABOUR be 
pleased to refer to the reply given 
to Unstarred Question No. 4212 on the 
22nd March, 1973 regarding the cov-
ering of Employees of Bengal Cham-
ber of Commerce and Industry undlH' 
E.P.F. Act, 1952 and state: 
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(a) whether the Bengal Chamber of 
Commerce and Industry, Calcutta 
have implemented the dire~tives of 
the Regional Provident Fund Com-
missioner, West Bengal bringing the 
Chamber under the purview of the 
Employees' Provide!1t Funds and 
Family Pension Act 1952 and the 
E.P.F. Scheme framed thereunder with 
effect from the 1st August, 1972; 

(b) whether contributions payable 
by the Chamber from the 1st August, 
1972 have been deposited with the 
statutory fund by the Chamber within 
a fortnight from the date of receipt of 
s'aid directives; and 

(c) if not, what steps have been 
taken by Government to recover the 
contributions from the Chamber to 
safeguard the interests of the employ-
ees? 

THE MINISTER OF LABOUR 
(SHRI RAGHUNATHA REDDY): 'IM 
!Provident Fund Authorities have 
intimated as under:-

(a) The establishment has paid 
the Provident Fund contribu-
tions from the date of cov-
erage I.e. from the 1st Aug-
ust 1972 to October, ,973 in 
full. 

(b). Information regarding date 
of payment is being collected 
from the Regional Office. 

(c). The question of requiring the 
establishment to submit the 
statement of past accumula-
tions and transfer the amount 
,standing to the credit of the 
employees as on 1st August, 
1972 is \jnder examination. 

Aeeldent of IAF Plane In Andbra 
. Pradesh 

·275. SHRI SAMAR MUKHERJEE: 
Will the Minister of DEFENCE be 
pleased to atate: 

<a) whether an IAF aircraft had 
met with an accident on the lUll 
October, 1973 in Madak District of 
Andhra Pradesh; 

'(b) If so, the reasons for the ac-
cident; 

(c) whetber any preventive mea-
sures had been taken by Govern-
ment to avert such aCcidents; and 

(d) if so, the result thereof? 

THE MINISTER OF DEFENCE: 
(SHRI JAGJIVAN RAM): (a). An 
IAF aircraft met with an accident on: 
the 3rd November, 1973 near Dundi-
gal. 

(b) to (d). A court of Inquiry has 
been set up to investigate the c~use(s) 
of the accident. Its proceedings 
have not yet been finalised. 

\!i'~1: q"1~'l it! ftoIq ~~ 
~~tq)~ 

• 276. ~ -t" .;~ ."'1 ~ 

... lOO' ~ orof.r '1>1' ~qr rn f.I; 
(~) ;m ~ 1't ~~ ~ itI' 

~ ~ mll' ;;ft1:rr 1Il;;r;rr ~~ ~ 
~') i 

(qr) ~ e(T, at ~ <I'f; ~'l<: m 
~, at ~ it lfqT <rn'lr ~; m{ 

(tf) ;m 'fIcft ltf1;r;rr ~ 

mfu' itwf.t~ 1't~f~ 
'1>1' ~ flI; ~ mll' .')~ lt~l 

iI11WI1 1't lfiTlr ~ <mt ~~ 1f ~T 

lI1: '" \'I'f1!. !fr ;;rr;ft ~ ? 

... .. WI' (11ft ~."t1I ~): lfil{-
.ro 'U'Rf af\"Ifr f.:pr1f it f.f;;:r-

~~~ ~:-

(~) iiI'fIT1if~ 1Ii't~ ~. 

ttm IIi'tt lffifT!f ~ ~ f", .... i(ifftll 
orw1 , 
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(.-) ~ (IT),: 'lfIft ~ 
~ ~ lfWlr m~ij'T1I'~ 
~ ~Tfur .m ~ fl!; ~ m<:r 
;ftlrr ~nr.rr 'fiT <rT1T'I"'Il It<: ~ ~ 

~ 0I'T1!. fi!;1rr:om:r, ~ m iflfliT .mr 
f;;rit ~ I f"lf1l;ffiT.m ~f1T ~ 
~~r~ fin:r~ ~ I ~ ~ 

orTt:rr ~ .m fcrmr .m ~ ~ 
if <'IT'if m<ft if ~ ~ ~ ~ if 
¢ ~f~ ~fi1<IiT <tt ~ ~orR 
~ f"it f'ilf"'~f1,*,ll1 crqr ~ m 
lfiT ~rfur lfiVI"T ~Tful; ~1 ~ I 

~~, ~ ~ (hmn: 
i!'t~ i1f !fiT ~ I ~f1" f~ ~ <J'jlf 

oft;rr ~ <tt ~ 'R <'rf1!: rn if 
~~oro i.\'Prr I 

Impact on West Asia War on India's 
Relations with U.S.A. and West 

European Countries 

·277. SHRI VAYALAR RAVI: Will 
the Minister of EXTERNAL AFFAIRS 
be pleased to state bow fllr the 
recent West Asia war affected our 
economic and political relations with 
USA and West European countries? 

THE MINISTER OF EXTERNAL 
AFFAIRS (SHRI SWARAN SINGH): 
The recent West Asia War has not 
affected India's political or economic 
'relations with the USA and West 
European counfries. 

Shifting 01 slte 01 proposed Tudor 
FaetGr7 at Fatwah in BIhar 

·278. SHRI HARI KISHORE 
SINGH: Will the Minister of HEAVY 
INDUSTRY be pleased to state: 

(a) whether there is any propOul 
by' the Government of Bihar to shift 
the site of the proposed Tractor Fac-
tory at Fatwah; 

(b) if' so, the particulars thereof; 
and 

(c) the reasons therefor? 

THE MINISTER OF HEAVY IN· 
DUSTRY AND STEEL AND MINES 
(SHRI T, A. PAl): (a) No. Sir. 

(b) and (c). Do not arise. 

Indnstrlal Gases fOr PubUc Sector 
Steel Plants 

·279, SHRI B. S. BHAURA: Will 
the Minister of STEEL AND MINES 
be pleased to refer to the reply given 
to Starred Question No. 298 on the 
6th April. 1972 regarding supply of 
Oxygen Gas by the ,Indian Oxygen 
Limited to plants under the Hindus-
tan Steel Lim.;tE>d and Government 
owned mines and state: 

(a) whether Government are aware 
that there is a standby arrangement 
for supplying industrial gases in all 
the steel plants including those of the 
Hindustan Steel Limited by the In-
dian Oxygen Limited; 

(b) if so, whether Government con-
template to organise a separate stand-
by arrangement of their own at least 
in the plants in the public sector; and 

(c) if so, the broad outlines there-
of? 

THE MINISTER OF HEAVY IN-
DUSTRY AND STEEL AND MINES 
(SHRI T. A. PAl): (a) According 
to the information available with 
Government, there is no stand-by 
arrangement by Indian Oxygen Limit-
ed for supplying industrial gases to 
the Steel Plants of Hindustan Steel 
Limited. The requirements of Oxy-
gen gas of the Bhilai and Rourkela 
Steel Plants are met from their own 
Torrage Oxygen Plants. However, 
Bhilai Steel Plant purchases its re-
quirement of acetylene gas from out-
side parties like Asiatic Oxy,en 
Limited and Acetylene Co. Kumhari. 
A small Quantity of argon gas il 
procured by the Rourkela Steel Plant 
from outside sources like FCI and 
Indian Oxygen Limited. The bulk of 
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the requirements of Oxygen gall of 
Durgapur Steel Plant and Alloy Steels 
plant of Durlapur Steels Plant are 
met by the Torrage Oxygen plant of 
Durgapur Steel Plant. SmaJJ. quanti-
ties are. however, J)UrChaaed occaslon-
ally from Indian Oxygen Limited, 
Asiatic Oxygen and MIs. Hindustan 
Gas and Industries Limited etc. by 
Durgapur Steel Plant' and by Alloy 
steel Plant. Other Industrial gases 
like acetylene and argon are purchas-
ed from outside parties by Durgapur 
Steel Plant. 

At present Bokara Steel Plallt gets 
its liupply of industrial lIases from 
Indiall OXY)len Ltd., Eastern Oxygen 
and Acetylene Ltd. and Asiatic Oxy-
gen Ltd. 

TISCO have a long-term agreement 
with Mis. Indian Oxygen Limited for 
supply Of their requirements of Gene-
ral Purpose Oxygen and Dissolved 
Acetylene from its plant at Jamshed-
pur, TISCO also, have an Oxygen 
Plant of their own which is main-
tained and operated by Mis. Indian 
Oxygen Limited, Jamshedpur. 

The entire supply of piped Oxygen 
to TISCO is made by Indian Oxygen 
Limited from their plant at Gopalpur. 

(b) and (c). Do not arise in view 
of reply to part (a) of the question. 

.. Visit by a Canadian Delegation 
·280. SHRI R. V. SWAMINATHAN: 

SHRI R. N. BARMAN: 

Will the Minister of EXTERNAL 
AFFAIRS be pleased to state: 

(a) whether a l7-member Canadian 
Delegation visited India In November, 
1973; 

(h) if so, whether the possibilities 
of expanding trade and ,-conc,mlc 
cooperation between the two countries 
were discussed; and 

(c) the outcome of the discussions 
held? 

THE MINISTER 01" STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF EXTERNAL AFFAIRS 
(SHRI SURENDRA PAL SINGH): (a) 
Yes, Sir. 

(b) Yes, Sir. 

(c) The discussions which were full 
and friendly covered areas of mutual 
cooperation in various fields such as 
Canadian development assistance to 
India, trade between the two coun-
tries, joint ventures in India. Canada 
and third countries, food, civil avia-
tion and touri;m cultural relations 
and cooperation in the fields of science 
and technology. The talk:s. which 
have led to a still better understand-
ing of the respective points of view. 
will help in the identification of new 
areas of trade and economic rela· 
tions between the two countries. 

lAF Plane Crash Near Srlna&ar 

·281. SHRI MUHAMMED SHERIFF: 
SHRI PRABHUDAS PATEL: 

Will the Minister Of DEFENCE be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether any enquiry was held 
into the IAF plane crash on the 31st 
October, 1973 near Srinal:ar; and 

(b) if so, the outcome thereof? 

THE MINISTER OF DEFENCE 
(SHRI JAGJIVAN RAM): (a) and 
(b). An aircraft accident occurred 
near Sri nagar On 30th October, 1973. 
A Court of Inquiry has been set up 
to Investigate the cause of the acci-
dent. Its proceedings have not yet 
been finalised. 

Oftlce BuUdtD&' and statt Quarters for 
R.P.F.C. OfIlce, Trlvaodrum 

2603. SHRI VAYALAR RAVI: Will 
the Minister of LABOUR be pleased 
to state: 

(a) pro,ress made in the construc-
tion work of the office buildinJ( and 
staft quarters for the Rellional Pro-
vident Fund Commialioner's OftIce 
at Trivandrum; and 

(b) whether the work has heen 
progressing as per schedule and if so, 
the time by which it is to be com-
pleted a, per the latest estimates? 
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THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF LABOUR (SHRI 
BALGOVIND VERMA): The Provi-
dent Fund Authorities have reported 
as under:-

(a) and (b). The Central Board of 
Trustees. Employees, Provident Fund 
in their meeting held at Ahmedabad 
on 7th November, 1973 accorded ex-
penditure sanctioD for the construc-
tion of Regional Office building fmd 
staff quarters on the Organisation's 
plot of land in Pattam Palace area at 
Trivandrum on the basis of drawings 
and estimates finalised for the same. 
The work on the project will be taken 
up after selection of suitable contrac-
tors by inviting competitive tenders. 
Development work of the site is ex-
pected to be taken UP by February, 
1974. The entire project of office 
building and staff quarters will take 
about 2 years for completion and the 
buildings are likely to be ready by 
the end of 1975. 

Mining of Mineral Deposits In Kerala 

2604. SHRI VAYALAR RAVI: Will 
the Minister of STEEL AND MINES 
be pleased to refer to the reply given 
to Unslarred Question No. 3398, on the 
7th December, 1972 regarding China 
Clay in Kerala and state: 

(a) whether the Task Forces set up 
by the Kerala state Planni!l.l( Board 
to formulate proposals to mine econo-
mically workable mineral resources 
have submitted their proposals; and 

(b) if so. the broad outlines thereof 
and the actions taken thereon? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF STEEL AND MINES 
(SHRI SUKHDEV PRASAD): (a) 
and (b). The information is being 
collected and will be laid on the Table 
of the House. 
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Low Wages of Brick Kiln Workers 

2610. SHRI SUKHDEO PRASAD 
VERMA: Will tbe Minister ot 
LABOUR be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government are aware 
that the daily wages ot the brick kiln 
workers are much lower as compared 
to the daily wages of workers of other 
industries; and 

(b) it so, whether Government pro-
pose to take steps to bring uniformi-
ty in wages of low paid workers at 
least? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF LABOUR (SHRI BAL-
GOVIND VElI.MA): (a) and .<b). 
The State Governments are the "ap-
propriate Government" for adding 
the employment in brick kiln, to the 
Schedule to the Minimum Wages Act, 
1948 and for fixln& and revising the 
wages. Informalon Is not available 
in regard to the wages fixed by them 
for this employment and the compari-
son of such wages with those fixed for 
other employments. 

New Aircraft Carriers 

2611. SHRI BISHWANATH JHUN-
JHUNWALA: Will the Minister of 
DEFENCE be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the Question ot ac-
quiring or manufacturing new air-
craft carriers has been considere-' 
and 
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(b) if so, the outcome thereof? 

THE MINISTER OF DEFENCE 
(SHRI JAGJIVAN RAM): (a) and 
(b). There is no proposal either to 
acquire or to manufacture new air-
craft carriers for the present. 

Payment of Pensions by Money 
Orders' 

2612. SHRI BISHWANATH JHUN-
JHUNWALA: Will the Minister of 
DEFENCE be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the facility of sending 
pension to employees by Money 
Order is restricted to only some cate-
gories among the Defence personnel; 
and 

(b) if so. the cateiories now getting 
this benefit and whether it will be 
extended to all? 

THE MINISTER OF DEFENCE 
(SHRI JAGJIVAN RAM): (a) and 
(b). Yes. Sir. The pension is sent 
by Money Order at Government ex-
pense on the request of the pensioners 
to those Armed Forces pensioners only 
who are in receipt of pension upto 
Rs. 100 p.m. These orders are based 
on the orders issued on the civil side. 
As and when the lIeneral orders are 
further liberalised, their extension to 
Armed Forces pensioners will nlso be 
considered. 

In addition, the facility of drawing 
pensions by Money Orders is aIso 
available to those Armed Forces pen-
sioners who are drawinll their pension 
through treasuries/sub-treasuries and 
Pension Paymasters if their pension 
is between Rs. 101 to Rs. 250 p.m. 
In these cases the pension is sent by 
Moneny Order at the expense of the 
pensioners. 

. Steel Developae.t Proaranune la 
Filth I'tve Year Plan 

2613. SHRI H. N. MUKHERJEE: 
Will the Minister of STEEL AND 
MIN~S be pleased to state: 

(a) whether 
undertaken any 

Government have 
Steel Development 

Programme in the Fifth Five Year 
Plan; 

(b) if so, whether the programme 
ineludes development of Bokaro Steel 
Plant to 4.75 M.T. on a oontinuoIIII-
basis. the Bhilai Steel Plant 2.5 M.T. 
to about 4.0 M.T. and the Tata Iron 
and Steel Plant from 2 M.T. to about 
4 M.T. or 4.5 M.T.: and 

(c) if so, whether Government are 
contemplating to complete the cons-
truction of Vijayanagar, Visakhapat-
nam and Salem Steel Plants during 
the Fifth Five Year Plan? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF STEEL AND MINES 
(SaRI SUBODH HANSDA): (a) t() 
(c). According to the draft proposals. 
under consideration ot the Govern-
ment for steel develooment in the 
Fifth Five Year Plan, the capacity of 
Bhilai Steel Plant is to be in~reased 
from 2.5 million ingot tonnes to 4 
million in~ot tonnes and work ,on 
Bokaro Steel Plant is to be continued 
to achieve a capacity of 4.75 million 
ingot tonnes by 1978-79. In addition. 
proposals are under consideration for 
expansion of the Jamshedpur Works 
of Tata Iron and Steel Company to a 
capacity of about 4.5 million tonnes. 
Further, the electric arc furnace indus-
try is expected to contribute about a 
million tonnes of steel. 

In the steel development programme' 
special emphasis is being laid to maxi-
mise production from existing plants. 
providing, as required, balancing ta-
lities. 

Work is also to be continued dur-
ing the Fifth Plan period on the sett-
ing up of three new steel plants at 
Visakhapatnam, Vijayanagar and 
Salem. 

ErectiOn of Gas Plants for Vijaya-
nagar, Vlsakhapamam and Salem 

Steel Plants 

2614. SHRI Y. ESWARA REDDY: 
Will the Minister of STEEL AND 
MINES be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government are con-
sidering to erect their own Jlas planaI' 
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for supply of lases required for Steel 
Plants in Vijayanagar, Visakhapat-
Dam and Salem; and 

(b) if so, the arraneements for 
erection of such lias plants and. whe-
ther tlIose would be imported or made 
indigenously 1 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF STEEL AND MINES 
(SHRI SUBODH HANSDA): (a) Pre-
sumably the reference is to Oxygen 
Plants required by the Vijayanagar, 
Visakhapatnam and Salem Steel Pro-
jects. If so, the process requirements 
demand setting up of captive facilities 
for the purpose in these three steel 
plants. 

(b) Indigenous capability exists for 
manufacture of Oxygen Plants within 
the country, and in keepinll with the 
Government policy, this would be uti-
lised to maximum extent. 

Payment of H.B.A. and C.C.A. to Em-
ployees of Defence Installations 

2615. SHRI CHANDRA SHEKHAR 
SINGH: Will the Minister of DEFENCE 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the employees of De-
fence installations around Calcutta 
city, particularly at Dum Dum and 
Cossipore are elig~ble for House Rent 
Allowance at rates as are applicable 
to 'A' class cities, whereas employees 
situated a little further away at Kan-
kinara in the E.S.D. (M), are not ex-
tended the facilities of 'A' class city 
for purpose of City Compensatory 
Allowance and House Rent Allowance 
etc.; and 

(b) if so, what steps are Govern-
ment contemplatinll to extend 'A' 
class facilities for purposes of House 
Rent Allowance and City Compensa-
tory Allowance to Defence employees 
working in Kankinara, West Bef:.gal? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF DEFENCE (SHRI J. B. 
PATNAIK): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) Certain decisions have recently 
been taken by Government on the 
basis Of the recommendations of the 
3rd Pay Commission relatin8 to CCA 

and HilA which have a bearlDg GD' 
Kankinara; detailed orders in imple-
mention of these decisions will issue 
shortly. 

3rd P BF CQlIUI11si1oll'll Recommellcia-
tlons Accepted for tbe Deleaee PerlOll-

Del 

21116. SHRI CHANDRA SHEKHAR 
SINGH: Will the Minister of DEFENCE 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether his Ministry has accept-
ed in principle, the 3rd Pay Commis-
sion's recommendations reRardln~ ex-
tension of Boundary limits from the 
present 8 Kms. to 32 Kms. limits for 
payment of enhanced C.C.A. and 
H.R.A., to Defence workers workln~ In 
large metropolitan areas like Bombay, 
Delhi, Calcutta, Madras etc; 

(b) if so, trom when this principle 
will be implemented in all Defence 
intallations; and 

(c) if the answer to parts (a) and 
(b) be in the negative the reasons 
therefor? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF DEFENCE (SHRIJ. B. 
PATNAIK): (a) to (c). According to 
the third Pay Commission's recom-
mendations Compensatory (City) 
Allowance should be admisliible to 
Central Government employees whose 
place Of work falls am'where within 
the ·urban agglomeration' of a city or 
town as adopted for the population 
census of 1971; an urban agglomera-
tion should also be treated as one unit 
of papula tion for the purpose of deter-
mining the class to which the city be-
lonis. This recommendation has been 
accepted by Government. Formal 
Government orders are expected to be 
issued shortly. 

The Commission has not recom-
mended the concept ot urban agglom-
eration' for the Fant of house rent 
allowance. The existing .crlteria re-
lating to territorial llmIts for ,rant of 
house rent allowance will, therefore, 
continue to apply. 
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AppobatmeDt of D.G.M. (Adm1Dlstra-
Uon) lD CSD (I) 

261 T. SHRI CHANDRA SHEKHAR 
:SINGH: Will the Minister of DEFENCE 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the pOst of D.G.M. 
(.Administration) In the CSD(I) hal 
been recently filled up by a deputa-
tiorust from the Navy, in utter viola-
tion of Government's decision to fill 
up these posts from within the cadres 
.of it. own officers, that has been built 
.up new; and 

(b) it so, what are the reasons for 
.suppressing the riahts of the present 
A.G.Ms. and not giving anyone of 
them a chance. when there is a clear 
cut decision of the Government on the 
basis of a Study Team's Report vide 
the Ministry of Defence letter No. 
B/00054/QCan. 6101/DC (Mvo) dated 
2nd July, 1970 and Ministry of Finance 
OM No. 10(24)-E-III(B)/60 dated 27th 
January, 1970 and 13th June, 1973, 
etc,? 

THE MINISTER OF DEFENCE 
(SHRI JAGJIVAN RAM): (a) and 
(b). The Recruitment Rules notified 
by Government on 18th June, 1973, 
which have superseded all prevaous 
instructions on the subject provide 
.that the post of Deputy General 
Manager (Administration and Inspec-
tion) are to be filled in by deputation, 
tailing which by promotion and falling 
both by direct recruitment and the 
'Posts of Deputy General Manager 
(Stores) and Deputy General Mann-
ger (Accounta) are to be filled in by 
promotion', failing which by deputa-
tion and failing both by direct recruit-
ment. In arriving at a decision in re-
gard to these recruitment rules the 
general guide-lines contained in the 
communications mentioned by the 
Hon'ble Member were kept in view. 
The post of Deputy General Manager 
(Administration and Inspect'ion) in 
Canteen Stores Department (India) 
bas been accordingly filled in, In Octo-
ber 1973 by 1\ Naval officer on deputa-
tion. 

SelllDg of Coal to Unemployed 'l'oath 

2618. SHRI ROBIN SEN: Will the 
Minister of STEEL AND MINES be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether after lhe take-over of 
Coal Mines the Coal Mines Authority 
Ltd., and Bharat Coking Coal Ltd., 
have been passina draft orders for sel-
ling coal to unemployed youtli; 

(b) it so, the number of such youth 
whom the letters have been issued and 
whether they are on permanent basis; 
and 

(c) the basis and forms of securing 
such orders from the coal mine 
managements? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF STEEL AND MINES 
(SHRI SUBODH HANSDA): (a) and 
(b). The Coal Mines Authority Ltd., 
have fixed some monthly Quotas to 
those claiming to be unemployed youth 
normally in respect of low grade slack 
coal. The number of such delivery 
orders to October. 1973 was about 1500. 
It is intended to withdraw this progres-
sively Bharat Coking Coal Ltd., are 
not issuing any such delivery orders. 

(c) Nominal monthly quotas have 
been fix;ed for each persOn. Appli-
cants claiming to be unemployed youth 
are being made to furnish evidence to 
this effect such as employment ex-
change cards. 

Enquiry into Crash of Two IAF Planes 
in Haryana 

2619. SHRI M. S. SIVASWAMY: 
Will the Minister of DEFENCE be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether any enquiry was held In 
the two IAF planes crash In Haryana 
on !.Ie 13th October, 1973; and 

(b) if so, the outcome thereof? 

THE MINISTER OF DEFENCE 
(SHRI lAGJIV AN RAM): (a) Yes, Sir, 

(b) The proceedin,s of the Court of 
Inquiry have not yet Peen finalised; 
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Location of Coal Resources ID Damo-
der Valley lor setHq up or a synthe-

tic Petroleum Plaut 

2620. SHRI JAGANNATHRAO JO-
SHI: Will the Minister of STEEL AND 
MINES be pleased to state: 

(a) whether many years aio the De-
partment of Geological Survey of India 
(at the directive of the then Govern-
ment of India) located new sources of 
coal in Damodar Valley for setting up 
.a synthetic petroleum plant; 

(b) if so, the reasons why the pro-
posal was decided to be shelved; 

(c) whether Government Intend to 
take up the proposal of producing syn-
thetic petrol there; and 

(d) if not, the reasons therefor? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER -IN THE 
MINISTRY OF STEEL AND MINES 
(SHRI SUKHDEV PRASAD): ,(a) The 
-Geological Survey of India had carried 
out investigations in the Damodar 
Valley in 1948 to find out and assess 
quarriable coal resources suitable for-
the manufacture of synthetic petro-
leum. f 'j 

(b) After the passage of so many 
years it has not been possible to lo-
cate the records showing why the pro-
posal for setting up a synthetic pet-
roleum vlant was not pursued. The 
Central Fuel Research Institute at 
Dhanbad had carried out some labora-
tory tests on the feasibility of manu-
facturing synthetic petroleum from 
India coals. A report was also obtain-
Ed on the feasibility of manufacturing 
synthetic crude from Assam coals. 

(c) and (d). The proposal for setting 
up a synthetic oil plant has been again 
taken up for consideration by the 
Government. 

Development of Automatic Machines 
10 manufacture glass bottles aDd COD-

talDers ID Industrial Estate, Baroda 
2621. SHR! PRABHUDAS PATEL: 

Will the Minister of HEAVY INDUS-
TRY be pleased to state: 

(a) whether a high speed fully auto-
matic machine has been developed to 

manufacture glass bottles and contai-
ners at the Industrial Estate in Baro-
da; 

(b) If so, the facts thereof; 

(c) the annual production of the 
bottles in the plant; and 

(d) whether the Union Government 
are considering to set up these planta 
in Delhi and other States where the 
shortage of bottles exist? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HEAVY INDUSTRY 
(SHRI DALBIR SINGH): <a> Yes Sir. 

(b) Mis. Shreno Ltd., Bardoa have 
been licensed under the Industries 
(Development and Regulation) Act to 
manufacture five numbers of bottle 
making machines per annum. 

(c) Each machine ia capable of 
manufacturing 6000 (six thousand)' 
tons of glass bottle per annum. 

(d) The following capacities have 
already been licensed/approved In 
addition to the cavacity mentioned 
against (b) above;-

(i) Lincensed 

Haryana 

Maharashtra 

6 Nos. per annum. 

7 Nos. per annum. 

(ii) Captuity apprOfJ.d 
(i.e. Leuers of Intent granted): 

Haryana 

Gujarat 

Maharashtra 

10 Nos. per annum. 

IS Nos. per annum. 

12 Nos. per annum. 

Manufacture of Radar by Bharai mee-
tronics EquIpment, Ghazlabad 

2622. SHRI Y. ESWARA REDDY: 
Will the Minister of DEFENCE be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether the 
being set up at 
manufacture radar 
defence; 

Bharat Electronics 
GhazlabBd would 

equipment for air 

(b) if so, the main features thereof; 

(c) when it is likely to be commis-
sioned; and 
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(d) whether this would be done in 
collaboration with the foreiln ftrm, if 
so, the name of the ftrm? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE (DE-
FENCE PRODUCTION) IN THE 
MINISTRY OF DEFENCE (SHRI 
VIDY A CHARAN SHUKLA): (a) and 
(b). Yes, Sir. The second unit of 
Bharat Electronics Md., beinl! set up 
at Ghaziabad (U.P.) would manufac-
ture microwave and radar equipment 
for air defence. 

(c) The factory construction is still 
in progress. However, production on 
a small scale has already started from 
September, 1973. 

(d) Part of the equipment will be 
produce with foreign technical colla· 
boration while the rest will be produc-
ed by indigenous development. It will 
not be in the public interest to give 
further details. 

Import of Steel eerap to feed MlnI-
Steel Plants 

2623. SHRI E. V. VIKHE PATIL: 
Will the Minister of STEEL AND 
MINES be pleased to state: 

(a) WhEther Government are plan-
ning to import steel scrap to feed the 
various mini-steel plants in the coun-
try; 

(b) if so, the quantity sought to be 
imported and the value thereof; and 

(c) whether any obligation would 
be imposed on the mills which would 
be allocated the imported steel ~crap 
to export finished steel goods? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF STEEL AND MINES 
(SHRI SUBODH HANSDA): (a) to 
(c). Under the current Import Policy, 
Steel Scrap import is canalised 
through Metal Scrap Trade Corpora-
tion Ltd., who have valid release 
orders for 1,20,650 tonnes. However, 
in view of difficult supply position 
of scrap abroad, the MSTC is experi-
encing difficulties in procurin'g the 
heavy melting !Crap at competitive 
and economical prices. 

Proposals have been received from 
some elEctric furnace units to allow 
them to import scrap at the prevail-
ing prices and export bars and rods. 
produced from this .crap. The mat-
ter is under examination. 

Dartba Copper Deposit Project 

2624. SHRI E. V. VIKHE PATIL: 
Will the Minister of STEEL ANI).' 
MINES be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the Darilba Copper Pro-
ject has since been commission'ed and 
production started; if not, the reasons 
therefe,r; 

(b) whether the Concentrator Plant 
of this project has been completed, 
and has started functioning; and 

(c) if not, the reasons for the delay? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF STEEL AND MINES 
(SHRI SUKHDEV PRASAD): (a) 
and (b). The Dariba Copper Project 
has been commi..o,sloned ahead of 
schedule and regular productiOn of 
concentrates at the concentrator 
Piant commenced In August, 1973. 

(c) Does not arise. 

2625. 111' ~im: mtllfi: rn 
f.rot il'ifi 14i! ~~ ifir wqr rn fifi : 

('Ii) ~ 'Ifmft ~ 25 ~ ~ 
31~;:: 1973~f1Wcf mf;Qm~ 

~ m<r"m ~ 'fT ; 

(Ii) ~ ~, 0'1 ~ij'ij- 'lIlT ~~ 
~ ~'q";f ~1 iti sr~flffifq-1 'lir ~ 
~.fT ~r ; 

('T) ~ ~ srfCff.:rf!;l'lff !fft 
~ ~ 1ft lifT ~ it ~qf~ 
if ; ~'h: n it ~ ~ ozrmrlfT it: 
ilT'f IfIIT ~ ; ~n: 
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(ti ) ~ it ft;y~ trii f'f'lTII'T IIfr 
,~ am;: !flIT ~ ? 

flfbr 1f",,", if ~~ 1f'lT ( lifT 
·Fr ""' f~): ('lO) ;;ft, ~ 

( ~ ) 11Tifafirti' l1Tflf(f!TT 'lOT f~ 
<mrn iii ~ it ~ ~ ~'f it 
14 3 ~ iii 3000 ~ ma-'lO lI'fffirrm-
l1TTf~ gl:1; I 

( 'f) ,:rror iii <'i1NlT 2 3 0 lI'faf;;m-II'T 
~ ~.ritf~ f<1<iT1 l11ifafsni 11TflfClll'T 
'lOT f~ m.r it llTTfJjOf ~T~ ~ \'flirT 'lOT 
'ffliT 'lOr ~ ,:rmffli !lrifer 1:1;~ ~ 

ll'1lO;; ~ ;;it ~r ~T ~ ~ Jj~ 

Clff.m<ii iii iifli ~~f<i'er ~ fG!-.r'liT 1:1;'lO 
lI'fer ~'llT (ic:or '1'<: 00 ~ I [II"""" Ii 
~T fi~T ifilfi ""'1fT LT-s85s!731 

( ti ) lITifa-m m'RT<TT 'liT f~ 
m,; 'Iii- ~tQ iii orR "iI<:T f~ tro; 

~~ ~;;i it ~ :--
(1) ~ rir<=r 
( 2) IR1lfTlfr '!iP:T<frq:T ~ 

(3) fQ'fCQ 

StipeDds Available In Sa.InIk Schools 
for childreD of employees 01 Defence/ 

Home MIn1stries 

2626_ SHRI BIRENDER SINGH 
RAO: Will the Minister of DEFENCE 
be pleased to state the criteria for 
admission and stipends available in 
Sainik School2 in respect of children 
of the employees of the Defence Min-
istlY and the Ministry of Home Aff-
airs separately? 

THE MINISTER OF DEFENCE 
5SHR1 JAGnvAN RAM): Requisite 
lIIformation hall already been given in 

reply to Parts (a) and (b) of Unstar-
red question No. 4948 answered in 
the Lok Sabha on 30-8-1973. 

Model School In Jodhpur Mllltary 
Mess, New Delhi 

2627. SHRI SHYAM SUNDER 
MOHAPATRA: Will the Minister of 
DEFEf'CE be pleased to state: 

(a) whether an educational insti-
tution under the name of Model 
School 1s being run in Jodhpur Mili-
tary Mess building near India Gate 
in New Delhi area; and 

(b) if so, its facts indicating year 
of start, formation of owner organ-
is,ation, fees charged, payment made 
to the Defence Department in res-
pect of rent, number of students and 
teachers and amount collected frQrn 
students and payment made to tea-
chers, yearly income and expenditure 
and taxes paid to Govt., year-w1se 
since the inception of the institution? 

THE MINISTER OF DEFENCE 
(SHRI JAGJIVAN RAM): (a) YP~, 

Sir. 

(b) The information is being COl-
lected and will be la1d on the ""able 
of the House. 

Shortage of Fuel in the Capital due 
to Faulty Distribution 

2628. SHRI MUHAMMED SHE-
RIFF: Will the Minister of STEEL 
AND MINES be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government have 
taken any steps in ending the acute 
fuel shortage in the Capital; 

(b) whether the shortage of 10ft 
coke has been due to faulty dJatribu-
fum; and 

(c) if so, the ateps taken by Gov-
ernment In thiB regard? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF STEEL AND MINES 
(SHRI SUBODH HANSDA): (a) Yes, 
Sir. 

(b) No, Sir. 
(c) DoeI not arise. 
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Investment priol'ities for produotion 
of Cars In FIfth Plan 

2629. SHRI PURUSHOTTAM 
KAKODKAR: 

SHRI K. LAKKAPPA: 

Will the Minister of HEAVY IN-
DUSTRY be plea.sed to state: 

(a) whether h1s Ministry has made 
any inve9tment priorities for the pro-
duction of cars in the Fifth Plan; 

(b) if so, the outlines thereof; 

(c) whether there is going to be big 
expansion of the existing plants in 
the Fifth Plan; and 

(d) if so, the salient features there-
of? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HEAVY INDUSTRY 
(SHRI DALBIR SINGH): (a) No, 
Sir. 

(b) Does not arise. 

(c) and (d). No, Sir. One of the 
exis,ting manufacturers has applied 
for expansion of capacity by 4,000 
cars annually and another is likely to 
increase the production during the 
Fifth Plan period marginally to a 
level of 5,000 cars a year from their 
present achievable capacity of 3,400 
cars a year. 

Wage Board for Non-JoarnaUsts 

2630. SHRI RAM BHAGAT 
PASWAN: 

SHRI RAMAVATAR 
SHASTRI: 

Will the Minister of LABOUR be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government intend to 
s.et up a Wage Board for non-jour-
nalists; and 

(b) if so, the date by which such a 
Baud will be set up? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF LABOUR (SHRI BAL-
GOVIND VERMA): (a) and (b). '.l'he 
matter is under consideration. 

Contract for Supply of Heavy Cranes 
to Zambia 

2631. SHRI RAJDEO SINGH: Will 
the Minister of HEAVY INDUSTRY 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Indian Consortium for 
power projects has won a contract 
worth Rs. 1.20 crore for supply of 
heavy cranes to Zambia; 

(b) if so, whether the Corporation, 
has secured the contract against In-
ternationa I Competition; 

(c) if so, the amount of foreign ex-
change expected to be earned; and 

(d) whether this is the first con-
tract secured by the Corporation? 

THE DE,PUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HEAVY INDUSTRY 
(SHRI DALBIR SINGH): (a) Yes. 
Sir. 

(b) Yes, Sir. 

(c) The amount of net foreign ex-
change earning is expected to be 
about Rs. 65 lakhs. 

(d) No, Sir. This is the 9th export 
Contract secured by the Indian Con-
sortium for power projects. 

Shifting of Office of DGS&D Depart-
ment from Jamnagar House to South 

Extension Area 

2632. SHRI MADHU LIMAYE: Will 
the Minister of SCPPL Y AND RE-
HABILITATION be pleoesed to state~ 

(a) whether complaints were rE!"-
ceived about the shifting of the Di-
rector (Inspection) in the DGS&D De-
partment of Supply office to a build-
ing in the South Extension area at a 
monthly rent of Rs. 22,000; 

(b) whether the ostensible reaSOD 
for shifting the office from Jamnagar 
House was that the Jamnagar pre-
mises were leaking; 

(c) whether the shifting arrange-
ments have since been cancelled~ 
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(d) whether the officer responsible 
for this extravagant proposal has 
been disciplined and punished; and 

(e) if not, the reason for the leni-
ency shown to him? 

THE MINISTER OF SUPPLY AND 
REHABILITATION (SHRI R. K. 
KHADILXAR): (a) Yes, Sir. The 
monthly rent would have worked out 
to Rs. 16,240 and notHs. 22,000 at the 
rate of Rs. 1.0" per sq. ft. per month 
of the carpet <I1'ea. 

(b) Besides the fact that the pre-
mIses were leaking the main reasons 
were that certain rooms were declar-
ed dangerous by the CPWD, there 
was shortage of office accommodation 
and the Directorate of Estates was 
unable to provide any alternative 
Government accommodation; 

(c) Yes, Sir. On further considera-
tion, Government decided not to pro-
ceed with the proposal. 

(d) There was no extravagant pro-
posa I. The question of any discipli-
nary action against any officer does 
not arise. 

(e) The question does not arlse. 

Manufacture of Electric Lamp mak-
Ing Machlnery by HMT 

2633. SHRI ANNASAHEB GOT-
KHINDE: Will the Minister of 
HEAVY INDUSTRY be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether the Hindustan Machine 
Tools is planning to manufacture 
electric lamp making machinery with 
the collaboration of a foreign coun-
try; 

(b) whether the possible alterna-
tive p.venues for manufacturing the 
said machinery have been fully ex-
plored; and 

(C) whether Bijlee Products (India) 
Private Lhnited, Poona have BUggest-
ed any such alternative; and if 80, the 
reaction of Government thereto? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HEAVY INDUSTRY 

(SHRI DALBIR SINGH): (a) and 
(b). Yes, Sir. 

(c) MIs. Bijlee Products (India) 
Pvt. Ltd., Poona had written to the 
Government about their ability to· 
manufacture semi-automatic lamp-
making machines. Hindustan Ma-
chine Tools Limited are planning to 
produce high speed GLS chains in-
volving a highly s,ophisticated tech-
nology which is not yet available in 
the country. Government atl!, there-
fore, of the opinion that the two' 
schemes are complementary and not 
competitive as such. 

lDcrease in Wages of Workers of 
B.H.E.L. and BEL 

2634. SHRI H. M. PATEL: Will the 
Minister of HEAVY INDUSTRY be· 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether the Joint Committee 
In the Bharat Heavy Electricals Limi-
ted and Heavy Electricals India Limi-
ted have agreed for an increase in 
the minimum wage in the two plants; 
and 

(b) if so, the increase recommend-
ed and what will be the additional 
financial burden on the Exchequer of 
the two Companies? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HEAVY INDUSTRY 
(SHRI DALBIR SINGH): (a) Yes,. 
Sir. 

(b) The amount of increase in the 
minimum wage, as agreed to is RI. 115 
per month. This increase takes e1!ect 
from bt September, 1973. The addi-
tional financial burden as a result of 
this increase is approximately RI. 2.52 
crores per annum. 

Aluminium lDdastry bit by Power 
SbortaP 

2635. SHRI BAKSI NAY AK: Will 
the Minister of STEEL AND MINES 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether jndustries have been 
hit Iby a~ acute shortage of power 
during the current year; 
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(.b) whether attention of Govern-
ment has been drawn to a statement 
issued by Mr. D. P. Mandelia, Advi-
'ser to the Hindustan Aluminium Cor-
poration that on aecount of the acute 
shortage of power, alumin1um indus-
try during the current year has been 
hit badly; and 

(c) the reaction of Government 
thereto? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
~NISTRY OF STEEL AND ~ES 
(SHRI SUKHDEV PRASAD): (a) 
Yes, Sir. 

(b) Yes, Sir. 
'( c) Power shortage has affected all 

'Industries including the aluminium in-
dustry. Steps to in:crease power ge-
neration to the extent possible are 
continuously being taken by Govern-
,ment. 

~ m~III~III",T 

111) III m .lIfT 

2636. lII"hf~ ~q", r~ :ifli"f 
friu q~T Ifi[ q~ q;T iNT rn fq; 'fn:a-

;iM'r<; ~~f~q; ~ q;) <imT ~ 

,iii r.r~ ifli"f q;nj;rfirT 'liT "iT ~T ~ ? 

f1mr wm'flf if ~ Q'Jff 
('"~!fIlIt ~ ): 'fT~a- ~n: 

.oitmr iii ofml ii t:tq; ~ iii Hf¥1 

cn:q~ ~ ~~ a<atTifi ~rfWfa-q; 

.~~ ~ ~ I 'fT'{a ~~<: f~

~ ~'I<: lfl!- arflrntff iii Tr':j/'lf/ 
:'t"R iii arAifi 'liTlf'lR iITU, ImififlfT 
,~. ~I(ifl. ~;fr. ~)ftiQ'il aro {NT 

fmrr-~~if iii flrm Iif~T ij Wlf 

f1liJT q~i'f/t ~fQrIt cr'liT lmf,-mr 
m 1:if ~~1 <#l ~~ *~ ~ 

-qi "',,",(fT <'rT;f t ~ ~ SNfo'f 

~ ~ ~ 'Ufittwti~ ~~ 

2637 • .n- m {q1W fq: !fll'r 

~.T lI'ift ~ ~ lffT 'l':rrq;~ fq; : 

('Ii'}~r p ~ l!:lil'{T 
~ i1i~ ~if it ; ~n:. 

(lI') If~, ~ a) ~iflffT~~ ifli"r ~? 

~~ q'JfT ( III'T ~""~ ~ ) : 
(iii ) ilJT~ ( If ), I) 8 qrf~::rrifl" 

q:~<R"r ~T1ir(f ~ 1i~ tri:r ~ I 

'ltTUI'if~ ~. m~f~ 
f~T -t",,,,ftlql ~ 

f~'Jf1lJ 

2638. '1Tq~tw5f"f;If:ifli"T~~ 

~u)tr ;fir !fli: .-crrii 'lfr !/'1T rn f<r. : 

('Ii) IflH ~~R W1ifT fm lfT'ifT 

iii ~ro-;r q;~ iff fq; iIJif !fir ol"ifi ij+flf 

~ ;;j~q; fCf~T <j:ffGfa-lfT q;) J;fG'ifr 'FT 
""1lTlfi~ 'fT~ ii ;a-ij'T~ ~ <r.~ 

;nf~ ~'I<: If~~, eft ifli"T 'ilI sr'IiT~ 'liT 

f~ ~~ ifjl" ~ft~ ~ ,,~f~ 

~'1 ~ f~f tT«f ~ J;flfCfT ror ~·R ifiT 

srrnq' ~ I 

(li) Iffc::~, eft ~~ ~ fifj~ 
m iii) m tri:r it 9;1'\1: flfil'r fllHr 
~~;;m ~ 5if~ mm trn' 5fftCf~) ~i:T ~; 

(~) flmft i:sf~l iIf~ flfi'f 
~i!~i ifiT ",-HT<::rr fq;ll'f;;rritrrr ; 

('If) ~~wl";n"If il'lTT t· f'3l'~lit 
~. 'lif ~ qmII'~i WR fYfIiTcr 
IIfI1CIT lffT ,-ra: iii ~qTffi ~~ iii fo:rQ; 
f~ 'liT 'a'''~ f~ ~ ; $I't~ 
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(~) ~~ m: if m smrr~ 'fOr 
~lfl:rl'~? 

ltto(\' ftIlq '"""" if m,ft 
(..-' IIW .~ fq ): ( .. ) " 
( 1=) : ma<r. 0!fTIl'T1: , ~;fi<1ir 

~ <i~lf'l''f, ~lfTlT 't f<'l'<1; 

'SI'rof trT~ tf'1"" 9;fTlfT'T '!fr ~'fi ~<'fr 

~ it ~rorflf f~~ if; ~ if; ~ 
it mU 'J':1T<r licfr tr~ ~ it I ~ Iii' fq~ 
zmrr if; ~<1:!j'rjfif it ~ f~'i, \'tiSif 9;f~ 

~ ~r ~ it I ;;rtD" ~n:r 'J?i~ el'a" it 
~ ~'fi"'T 'fOT ~it '1i ~ f;;r~R :a''l' 
~T if; srl!~ ;;mll'if~!jf 't ~H4' 'fTef-
'ifm ~r 'lfr <fr f ~'rrI>T ~ ~'1Tit w,: i1r I qE:"-

;fur 'f; ~'T'R I'j.;rr ~r it "'!IT f'" 'J~l'm 

if; ~ ;:it ~n: erz:rT it , ~T ~fl~flf 'i"f?:~ 

if; ~ ~i-: f"i'rri:t ~fCi1;;;- ~'fifT~Tjfl" 

~~~ ~,'SI'rof ~ '!fr 
<{rief f~~!!fr ~«~Tfl'fID 'fOT ~.fllf<1 ~.f .. ' 
'fOr ~r ~, f~11'it l111'l1' ~TlR' tr~ 

"'~ e~f it f~(fflf ;r~1I'r11f<; 

~r mfl1<'1' i Ill'z:rr ofi it lf~~' ~~q 
f~ f'fO ~IJ srif,"T~ ~ ~1~'T ~ f<9"~ ,,~ 

'J~ ~~ ~Tl'fT lflflf'f; ~ 

m if \'lfT;illf • .m-li'f 'fOr 'f>11T if; "f.l':'lT 

\IlI'I1Rr if ,!f:a ~T ~T ~ ",'\1: ~~ it :a'':1TIf-
'mr ~)lfr 'fiT ~'lf~'fT *" f<'l'<1; ~ 
~T om 1i<'rm "H ,-i: ~, tfefi urr it ~~. 
~ fir. ~ ~i SJfflR; <"J<P: ~q'it ~1 

.,., ~ ~rrT 1l' 'f<'l'1it .m f.ffirrr 
rn ~ if; ;r;rflf ~~ qr{d ~~ ~ 

tn: ~T1I ~d' ~ 'iilTfm, ~ 
2412LS-4. 

fit; srlffta 1I1f~ vrflRf ~l* q:'n: flil'if1f 
for.rr fcr<;r.r if; <r~ID ~ rn 'fir ~aT 

l I ~ij'4 f;rliTcr ~ID ~ Gi"ro I ~Ttr 

tffCflfT;;;;1 ~;crm~~: ~ cfr I 

~~1 ~) qf!1fl \ITa ~l 
,,~~ 

2739. '" IlR m~ sntT<f : IfIrr 

~~~~omi>'Tl'mfl;f; : 
('fO) IfIrr ~ rnr ~ ~ 
~ ~ 'f>T ~,,'fmf, ri ~ 
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(l'f) "" ~ ~ ffl1t ~ 
IffT ~ mfT IflV ml11fi 'lit 

flri"81ffl' ~ fit;1n' ~ t .m: 
~~~~~'1!fq:t ~ 
~ t IfI1lf lIl1r SliI'l'ilfli<iJiCll 1m 

~~fiI;'IfT~t I 
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lDerease In Growth of F.mpioyment in 
PubUc and Private Sectors 

2640. SHRI FATE SINGH RAO GA-
EKW AD: Will the Minister of LA-
BOUR be pleased to state: 

(a) whether there is ~y increase In 
emplo;vment growth in the public and 
private sectors during the current year; 

(b) if so, the percentage of increase; 
aRd 

(c) if not, the reasons therefor? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTEIIi IN THE 
MINISTRY OF LABOUR (SHRI BAL-
GOVIND VERMA): (a) and (b). A 
statement containing the latest avail-
able data relating to employment 
growth in the Organised Sector 11 at-
tached. 

(c). Does not arise. 

STATEMENT 

Employment Growth in the Organised Sector @ D.cembtf", 1971-D.cembtf", 1972. 

As at end of 

De("eJJlber, 1971 . 

December, 1972(P) 

Ptf"CIntag. GrOfJJth· 

1972/1971 (P) 

1971/1970 • 

P Provisional. 

Employment (in laltbs) 

Public 
Sector 

1I0· 99 

Private 
Sector 

Total 

18s· 61 

@Covers the entire public sector and non-agricultural establishments in the private sector 
emploing 10 or more persons . 

• Percentage derived from absolute figures. 

Invitation to .Afchan Leaders to Visit 
Illdls 

2641. SHRI V. MAYAVAN: Will the 
Minister of EXTERNAL AFFAIRS be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether the Afghen Leaders 
ha~ accepted the invitation for visit-
Ing India; and 

(b) if 80. when the vlsi t is likely to 
take place? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTiRY OF EXTERNAL AFFAIRS 
(SHRI SURENDRA PAL SINGH): 
(a) During his visit to Kabul recently, 
the Minister ot External Mairs on be-
half of the President and the Prime 
Minister ot India conveyed a ccrdiaJ 
invitation to H.E. Mr. Mohd. Daud 
President of the Republic of Atghants-
tan to pay a visit to india. The Presi-
dent accepted the invitation with 
pleasure. 
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(b) No date for the visit has so tar 
been fixed. 

.JolDt Ventures Proposed Consequent 
to Protocol Signed between India and 

G.D.B. 

2642. DR. H. P. SHARMA: Will the 
.Minister of EXTERNAL AFFAIRS be 
pleased to state item ·wise volume of 
trade expected to be transacted bet-
ween India and German Democratic 
Republic durin, the ensuing year and 
the broad outlines of joint ventures 
proposed to be set up in either cou:'ltry 
as a result of Protocol signed on 17th 
October, 19731 

THE MINISTER m' STATE IN THE 
MImSTRY OF EXTERNAL AFFAIRS 
<SHRI SURENDRA PAL SINGH): 
The volume ot trade expected to be 
transacted between India al\d the 
German Democratic Republic as en-
visaged In the Trade Plnn for the year 
1974 Is Rs. 824 million; imports at 
Rs. 423 million and exports at Rs. 401 
.million. 

In the Protocol signed On October 17. 
1973 between the Minister of Planning 
and the Chairman of the State Plan-
ning Commission of the '\lDR, areas of 
mutual cooperation were identified but 
no specific joint venture was decided 
·upon. 

Rehahilitation of Repatriates from 
Foreign Countries in Anda.man and 

Nlcobar Islands 

2643. SHRI S. A. MURUGANAN-
THAM: 

SHRI A. K. M. ISHAQUE: 

Will the Minister of SUPPLY AND 
REHABILITATION be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether there is &ny ,ch~me 

llnder cOl'lslderation far resettHng the 
enlgrants from former East Pakistan, 
'Sri-Lanka and other counh'ie.s in 
Andaman and Nlcoh3r Islands; 

(b) If so the salient features there-
of; and 

(c) what are the other s('hemes for 
the rehabilitation of the emigrants? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINIsrRY OF SUPPLY AND REHA' 
BILITAfl'ION (SHRI G. VE.'NKAT-
SWMY): (a) It is tentatively proposed 
to resettle about 2,200 (2000 in agri-
culture and 200 in small trade etc.) 
migrant families from former East 
Pakistan, about 2,000 (in agricultilre) 
families of repatriates from Sri Lanka 
in Little Andamun I~land and about 
750 families of repatriates from Sri 
Lanka in a rubber plantation in Kat-
chal Island during the Fifth Five Year 
Plan period subject to outlays for re-
habilitation schemes in the Fifth Five 
Year Plan period being finally accept-
ed. 

(b) A statement is attached. 

(c) Some Burma repatriates are re-
ported to have lone on toeir cwn to 
Andaman and Nicobar Islands. They 
are also considered for grant of busi-
ness loans under the ((pneral scheme as 
applicable to Burma repatriates. 

STATEMENT 

(i) Families to be resettled in a"ri-
culture.-The families to be resettled In 
agriculture are to be given 5 acres [,f 
reclaimed land for cultivation, 1/3 
acre of homestead land maintcnar:ce 
during the Initial stages, financial as-
sistance tor housing, plough animals. 
agricultural tools and implcmc!1t-, 
seeds fertllisers and pesticides, paddy 
bundlng and soil conservation mea-
sures, house hold eqlupment, utenc1ls 

etc. according to the prescribed scales. 

(i1) Families to be resettled in small 
trade/business.-FamUies to be reset-

tled in small trade/business are to be 
given business-cum-homestead land 
2/3 acres and housing and small 
trade loans according to the prescrib-
ed scales. 
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(iii) Families to be resettled in rub-
ber ptantation.-The families to be re-
settled in rubber plantation in Katchal 
will be provided employment and 
housing' in the p13ntation besides iump 
sum grant before departure from the 
mainland for purch~se of house hold 
equipment etc. and cosh doles for a 
period of 3 months after arrival ac-
cording to the prescribed scales. 

(b) to (d) InfOrmation is being: 
collected. 

Coveral!e of IDdlln Jute Mills Associa-
tion and Indian Tea Association, 

Calcutta !1nder EPF Art 

Memorandum by All India Indian 
OXygen IlDd Acetylene Employees 

Federation 

2644. SHRI D. K. PANDA: 

SHRI INDRA .. 'I':' 'l;UPTA: 

Will the Minist~r of LABOUR be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether th<? Ministry received 
a memorandum dilte.! the 17th August, 
1973 from the All-India Indi.n Oxy-
gen and Acetylene Employees' Federa-
tion requesing the Ministry to inter-
vene and resolve the dispute relating 
to the Charter of Demands submittEd 
by the Federation to Indian Oxygen 
Limited· , 

(b) whether i}overnment are aware 
that the employees of India Oxygen 
Limited at its various Branches in 
Kanpur, Calcutta Asamol, Khardah 
and other places ar<? conducting relay' 
hunger strike for rcdressal of their 
charter of demands: 

(c) whether G'lvernment are uwme 
that there is a continue:l. unrest 
amongst employees of Indian Oxygen 
Limited all over the country and they 
are threatening an-all-out strik~; and 

(d) if so the steps taken for re-
dressal of the grievances? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF LABOUR (SHRI BAL-
GOVIND VERMA): (a). Presumably 
reference i. to the Federation's com-
munication dated August 17, 197::: ad-
dressed to the Union Labour Minister. 

2645. SHRI D. K. PANDA: Will the 
Minister of LABOUR be pleased t~ 
state: 

(a) whether the Indian Engineer-
ing Association Calcutta is covered' 
under the provisions of the Employe-
es' Provident Funds and Family Pen-
sion Fund Act H52 and the EPF 
scheme framed there under with cffe.ct 
from December, 1971; and 

(b) if ,so, the steps taken to covel' 
similnrly the Indian Jute Mills As-
sociation, Calcutta and the Indian Tea 
ASSOCiation, Calcu ita under the pro-
visions of the said Act and scheme? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF LABOUR (SBRI BAL 
GOVIND VERMA): (a) and (b). The 
Provident Fund Authorities have in-
timated that the information is being 
collected. It will be laid on the' 
Table of the Sabha in due course. 

Employees Rendered Surplus due tD' 
Amendment of EPF Act 

2646. SHRI DINElN BHATTACHAR-
YYA: Will the Minister of LABOUR 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether as a result of the lat-
est amendment In the Employees Pro-
vident Funds Act a substantial num-
ber of employees of several St .. te-
'Governments have beC'ome surplus; 

(b) whether the West Benlal Lab-
our Minister made any represelltatio~ 
in the matter; and 
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(c) if so the reaction of Govern-
,ment thereto? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF LABOUR (SHRI BAL-
GOVIND VERMA): (a) Transfer of 
.powers of the appropriate Government 
under certain secthms to the Cen-
tral Provident E'un'j Commissioner/ 
Regional Provident Fund Commis;ion-

·ers under the Employees' Provirlent 
Funds and Family Pension Fund 
(Amendment) A~t, 1973 will not 
materially affect the :-tall position in 
the State Governments. 

(b) Yes. 

(c) The Labour Minister. West Ben-
:gal, has been infol'med of the position 
.as stated at (a) above. 

Year 

1970 

1971 (Provisional) 

(b) Increase III accidents is gcn-
-erally due to obsolete machinery, 
faulty maintenance of machinery, 
lack of required facilities, lack of 
.knowledge skills and attitude to-
wards accident reduction. 

(e) The safety requirements laid 
down in the State Factories Rules 
framed under the Factories Act, 1948 
tire being enforced, constantly re-
viewed, enlarged and improved. upon 
wherever necessary. Safety h'ain-
fng and education is also being im-
parted through the Central Labour 
Institute, Regional Labour I!lstitule and 
the National Safety Council. Amend-
ment of the Factories Act, 1948 to 
strengthen the safet.y measures is 
.also under consideration. 

Incidence of serious Accidents in 
Factories 

2647. SHRI DINEN BHATTA .. 
CHARYV A: Will the Minister of 
LABOUR be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the incidence of serbus 
accidents in the factories situated .. 11 
over the country in last two year" 
has increased: 

(b) if so, the reasons therefor; and 

(c) the remedy suggested? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF LABOUR (SHRI BAr.-
GOVIND VERMA): (a). The number 
of inj uries due to accidents in a facto-
ries covel'ed under the Factories Act, 
1948 during the years 1970 and 1971 
are given below:-

No. of iniuries due to accidents in 
factories. 

Fatal Non-fatal Total 

613 287,495 288,108 

584 3 19,5&9 320,173 

Housinl Colony fOr ex-Servicemen In 
Jamnagar 

2648. SHRI D. P. JADEJA: 

SHRI VEKARIA: 

Will the Minister of DEFE!\'CE be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether th~re is any proposal 
to have a housing colony for ex-ser-
vicemen in Jamn'igar in Guinrat: and 

(b) if so, the oJtlines thereof? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF DEFENCE (SHRI J. 
B. PATNAIK): (a) No, SIr. 

(b) Does not arise. 
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POWs belon&iD, to Gujarat State 
arrested In BaDgla4esh 

2649. SHRI D. P. JADEJA: 

SHRI VEKARIA: 

Will the Minister of DEFENCE be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whe~er there are any POw's 
belonging to Gujarat State who were 
arrested in Bangladesh; 

(b) if so, the number thereof; 

(c) whether they have approached 
the Government to remain in India; 
and 

(d) the action taken by Govern-
ment in the matter? 

THE MINISTER OF DEFENCE 
(SHRI JAGJIVAN RAM): (a) to (d). 
No Pakistan Prisoncrs of War belong-
ing to Gujarat State was arrested in 
Bangladesh. Howeve::-, one civilian 
claiming to belong to Gujarat waS 
arrested alongwith Pakistani Prison-
ers of War in Bangladesh !ind his 
claim is being examined. 

Indian Oxnen as a drategic Indus-
try 

2650. SHRI H. N. MUKHERJEE: 
Will the Minister c.f DEFENCE be 
pleased to ~ate: 

(a) whether ::;overnment consider 
Indian OxYgen Umtt",d as a strategiC 
Industry in the sence of Defence pur-
poses; and 

(b) if so, whether covemment have 
any plans to cover the undertaking 

producting Defence products in the 
~ubllc sector? 

THE MINISTF..R OF STATE 
(DEFENCE PRODUC'"llON) IN THE 
MINISTRY OF DEFENCE (SHRI 
VlDYA CHARAN SHUKLA): (a) lSlJV-
ernment do not consider the Indion 
Oxygen Limited .15 n strategic in-
dustry because ~hey are nllt the only 
source supplying incustrial gasps to 
the Defence product:C!l undertakings. 

(b) No, Sir 

ViolatiOn of ureemcnt In Jute In-
dustry In West nengal 

2651. SHRT SAMAR MUKHERJEE: 
Will the Minister of LABOUR be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether Govel'nment are aware 
that the last agreement in jute innus-
try in West Bengal in May, 1973 is 
being violated by the Management 
except in the case of wage increase; 

(b) whether all the Central Trade-
Unions have already brought this to 
the notice of the Government: and 

(c) if so, the rca etion ot Govern-
ment thereto? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF LABOUR (SHRI BAL-
GOVIND VERMA): (a) to (c). The 
matter falls essentially in the State 
sphere. According to available in-
formation jute workers in West BE'n-
gal have threatened to go on strike in 
December, 1973 over the issue of al-
leged non-implementation of certain 
items of the setU3ment which was 
concluded in May, 1972-and not May, 
1973-before the Joint LabOur Com-
missioner, West Beng!!l. The State 
Industrial Relations Machinery is 
seized of the matter. 
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CoIltl!CDS&UOD to Workman OD death 
d1U'lDg Pendency of IDdastrlal 

DIIi»ate 
2652. SHRI HARI KISHORE SINGH: 

SHRI BIRENDER SINGH 
RAO: 

Will the Minister of LABOTJR be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government's attention 
has been drawn to a lacuna exi~ting 

In the Industrial Disputes Act. 1V47 
and as a result of which the heirs 
cannot get any benefit in case a 
workman die,s durIng the pendency of 
the industrial dispute; and 

(b) if so, the steps proposed to be 
taken to remedy this situation? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF LABOUa (SHRI BAL-
GOVIND VERMA): (a) Yes, Sir. 

4P) The matter is under coneldera-
tion. 

Scheme to re-open clO&ed Coal MiDes 

2653. SHRI HARI KISHORE 
SINGH: Will the I.Jinister of STEEL 
AND MINES be pIeaed to state: 

(a) whether Government have for-

have drawn up a scheme to reorgnnise 
and amalgamate tho small mines, as 
a result of wlUch some of the mines 
would be reopened. 

(b) The number of the ('Iosed coai 
mines is 297; and many of them are 
lying closed for years. 

(c) It is not IlOSJ;bl~ to indicate 
the precise time by which the closed 
mines will be re-opened, as It depends 
on a number of factors including 
technoeconomic consideration~. 

Proposal for a Non-aligned Confer-
ence to discuss Arab-Israel War 

2654. SHRl R. V. SW AMINA-
THAN: 

SHRI P. M. MEHTA: 

Will the Minister of EXTERNAL 
AFFAIRS be pleased to state: 

(a) whether there is a move to 
convene a Non-aligned Conference to 
go into the question of Arab-Israel 
War; 

(b). whether India has accepted thls 
mulated any scheme to re-open the suggestion; and 
closed coal mines in the country; 

(b) It so, the number of coal mines 
which are 11~ closed and 
when; and 

since 

(c) the time by which these mines 
will be re-opeoed? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF STF..EL AND MINES 
(SHRI SUBODH'HANSDA): (a) Yes, 
SIr. The Coal Mines Authority Ltd. 

(c) when the meeting Is likely to 
be called? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF EXTERNAl, AFFAIRS 
(SHRI SURENDRA PAL SINGH): 
(a) to (c). Consultations are takinS 
place, particularly among the Chair-
man and member countries of tbe 
non-aligned Coordinating Committee 
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with a view to meeting together for 
further considering and coordinating 
their views on the situation in West 
Asia. India is actively involved in 
these consultations, and cooperating 
with the others concerned, in this con-
nection. However, no details have 
been finalised as yet. 

Strikes in Public UDdert&klngs 

2655. SHRI E. R. KRISHNAN: 

SHRI SEZHIYAN: 

Will the Minister Of LABOUR be 
pleased to state: 

(a) the total number of labour 
strikes in different public sector un-
dertakings all over India during the 
year 1971-72 and 1972-73; and 

(b) the total number of man-days 
lost due to these strikes? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER rl~ THE 
MINISTRY OF LABOUR (SHRI BAL-
GOVIND VERMA) : ,(a) a~,' (b). 
According to available information, 
the number of strikes and the number 
of man-days lost due to strikes in the 
public sector during Int, 1972 and 
January to June, 1973 were as under:-

Yta1' No. of No. of Man-day lost 
strikts dut to strikes 

1971 

1972 

(provisional) 

1973 306 
Qanuary to June) 
(Provisional) 

2,026;307 

2,99S,714 

---- .-- --.--------
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"Strike In West Coast Paper MID, 
DaadeO 

2657. SHRI B. V. NAIK: Will the 
Minister of LABOUR be pleased to 
Jltate: 

(a) whether the workers of the 
west Coast Paper Mill at Dandeli pro-
ceeded on a strike to &:et redressal of 
their demands and if so, what were 
their demands; 

"(IS) whether any assurances were 
·given when the strike was called off; 
if so, by whom and the outlines there-
·of; and 

(c) whether these assurances have 
heen fulftlled and if so, when? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF LABOUR (SHRI BAL-
GOVIND VERMA): (a) to (c). The 
matter falls essentially in the State 
Sphere. According to available infor-
mation, workers in this mill had gone 
on strike from May 3, 1973 in support 
of their demands. Conciliation having 
failed, the dispute over the demands 
was referred by the State Government 
to adjudication on June 20, 1973. The 
strike was called off By the workenl 
on June 26, 1973. 

Likely saving Of foreip. exchanlre on 
.productlon of steel at Vlzag, Salem 

and Hospet 

2658. SHRI B. V. NArK: Will the 
Minister of STEEL' AND MINES be 
pleased to state: 

(a) the saving of foreign exchange 
due to cessation of import of steel 
when the Vlzag, Salem and Hospet 
steel mills go into production; 

(b) whether the three steel mills will 
be permitted sale of steel at premium 
price to enable to produce steel at 
break-even cost; and 

(c) if not, the manner it is proposed 
. to make 1I00d the heavy capital invest-
JIlent? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF STEEL AND MINES 
(SHRI SUBODH HANSDA): (a) Even 
though near self-sufficiency in steel is 
envisaged by the end of the Fifth Five 
Year Plan, there would be no cessation 
in imports of steel even after the 
Visakhapatnam, Salem and Hospet 
steel mills iO into full production for 
the following reasons:-

(i) IncreaSing steel demand, which 
might outpace availability; 

(ti) Surpluses in certain grades and 
qualities but deficits in certam 
others; 

(iii) Production within the country of 
all the qualities and sizes of 
steel required might not be eco-
nomically feasible, 

tb) and (c). On the basis of the 
curtent selling prices of steel, all the 
three southern &teel plants are likely 
to generate some profits on full utili-
sation of capacity. 

Increased capacity of VisakhajiiblaDl 
and Vljayanal"ar Steel plants 

2659. SHRI ARJUN SETHI: Will 
the Minister of STEEL AND MINES 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government have de-
cided to increase the capaCity of the 
Visakhapatnam and Vijayanagar Steel 
plants to three million tonnes each; 
and 

(b) if so, the main features the reo.!? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF STEEL AND MINES 
(SHRI SUBODH HANSDA): (a) and 
(b). In the initial concept, the Visakha-
patnam and Vijayanagar Steel Plants 
were to be planned for a capacity of 
about 2 million Ingot tonnes each. On 
account of the hleh investment and 
operating costs, the techno-economic 
feasibility reports prepared by the 
Consultants, on this basis, Indicated 
substantial recurring losses. It Is now 
proposed to consider increasing the 
capacities of these two projects to 
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abGlui 3 million in.iot tonnes each to 
make their operations more viable. 
The capital outlay on each of the two 
projects is estimated to be about 
Rs. 854 crores. 

DWributlon of .tee) 

2662. SHRI JAGANNATH MISHRA: 

SHRI DEVINDER SINGH 
GARCHA: 

Will the Minister of STEEL ANI> 
kpert Gronp for iron tesilDc tacWtles MINES be pleased to state: 

2660. SHRI VIRBHADRA SINGH: 
Will the Minister of STEEL AND 
MINES be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Expert Group is being 
set up to study the existing facilities 
for testing iron are in the country; 
and 

(b) if so, the composition of this 
Group and its main objective? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF STEEL AND MINES 
(SHRI SUBODH HANSDA): (a) and 
(b). A proposal to set up a Group of 
study "Existing facilities for testing of 
iron ore in the country, the adequacy 
01. such facilities and the arrangements 
and facilities which exist in the coun-
try for beneficiation of iron ore" and 
the composition is under considera-
tion. 

Cui ill Production of Cars aDd Scooters 

2661. SHRI JAGANNATH MISHRA: 
Will the Minister of HEAVY INDUS-
TRY be pleased to state: 

(a) whether in view of the present 
situation created by the scarcity of 
petrol, Government are considerine to 
impose a cut in the production of cars/ 
scooters in the country; and 

(b) if so, the extent of cut proposed 
to be imposed and the repercussion it 
will have on the workers employed by 
the firms manufacturin& these items? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER TN THE 
MINISTRY OF HEAVY INDUSTRY 
(SHRI DALBIR SINGH): (a) No, Sir. 

(b) Does not arise. 

(a) whether the present system of 
allotment of steel has been found to 
be defective; 

(b) if so, whether Government pro-
pose to streamline the system of allot-
ment of steel; and 

(c) if so, the broad outlines thereof? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF STEEL AND MINES 
(SHRI SUBODH HANSDA): (a) to 
(cl. The present System of distril:lUtion 
has been working satisfactory. How-
ever, the system of distribution is re-
viewed from time to time and changes 
therein are made, whenever necessary. 
A statement indicating recommenda-
tions of a Departmental Study Group 
on Steel Distribution System, which 
have recently been accepted by Gov-
ernment and are being implemented, 
is attached. 

Statement 

Recommendations of the Studll 
Group on Steel Distribution system 
which have been accepted by Gaven!-
ment and are being implemented. 

51. No. Recommendation in brief. 

I. Indent form to be rationallsed 
by deletion of certain redun-
dant Clauses and to be made 
computer oriented. 

a. Choice of the Producers in res-
pect Of each indent may be 
done on the basis of the rele-
vant data by the computer. 

3. Earlllest Money exemption limit-
ed to be recouped quarterly. 

4. Orders placed by exporters of 
engineering lIoods to be ex-
empt from payment of Earnest 
MDney. 
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5. Time for plannini of indents to 
be reduced from two weeks to 
one week and for issue of sale 
Orders from 41 days to 21 
days. 

6. Priority requisitions to 110 direct 
to J.P.C. with copy to spon-
soring authority. 

7. Allocation work relating to 
compact group industries to 
be done by Main producers as 
per guidelines by Iron and 
Steel Controller. 

8. Quantities earmarked for match-
ing reserves to be linked to 
only those items which are in-
frequently rolled and are nor-
mally in critical supply. 

9. The number of Priority Group-
ings for purposes of stockyard 
di~tribution to be reduced from 
7 to 3. 

10. Specific percentalles mav be 
earmarked for each group of 
registered demand. 

11. Release orders of Stockyards 
may be issued by Regional 
Iron and Steel Controller. 

12. The frequency of placement of 
wagons at Stockyard sidings 
to be on the basis of mutual 
,consultation between local 
Railway authorities and the 
stockyards. 

13. Railway to post an Ot'/Ic.;;r of 
suitable rank at the Stockyard 
sidings to decide about-re-
weighment of wlIRons where 
shortages are expected. 

14. Railways have to meet prompt-
ly the requests of stOckyards 
for wagons for outward move-
ment, particularly ot Ion!! 
length materla1. 

15. A fairly broad based di~tribu
tion can be achieved through 
canalising agencies i.e. 8.S.I. 
corporations. 

16. It is necessary that the Cor-
porations initiate step;; to 

augment their finanCl al re-
sources and strell.lrthen tht'ir 
orianisatlonal capablli tv to 
do their work effectively. 

17. A model system rellardmg 
placement of indents pnd effi-
cient and equitable distribu-
tion of received materials 
through net-work Of depots by 
SSI Corporations has been 
proposed. 

18. The materials meant fo~ small 
scale industries but presently 
routed throu.~h Stockyarcs 
~g. defective sheflts/Plates 
and sheet cuttings may be 
despatched to the S.S.I. 
Corporations dhectly. 

19. In order to provide for a con-
tinuous review of the working 
of Corporations, a Standing 
Committee under the Cbair-
manship of DCSSI has been 
suggested. 

20. The appraisal through ,T.P.C. 
and Iron and Steel Contrel 
Organisation in respect of 
performance of Main Produ-
cers against approved rolling 
and despatch programmes sti-
pulated by J.P.C. Deed to be 
more eftective. Periodical 
visits to Plants by appraisal 
otftcers and their close liaison 
with order departments of 
plants would be particularly 
beneficial. 

21. Although le/lial sanctions are 
adequate, it is essential that 
cases of mlsutilisation are 
properly detected, specifically 
investigated and vigorously 
prosecuted. 

22. State Directors of Industries,. 
D.G.S.&D. and other autborl-
ties should develop their en-
forcement apparatus and sys-
tems In order to avold mlsule 
of material received by the'r 
Constituents. 

23. Sponsoring authorities should 
also look into the stocks held 
by consumers whose demands 
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are sponsored by them from 
time to time and ensure that 
they do not hold unreasonably 
large inventories, thereby 
.ereating an artificial .shortage 
.in the country. 

'24. Sponsoring authorities should 
have close liaison with the 
Regional Iron and Steel Con-
trollers and vice versa for ex-
change of informafion, co-
ordination in carrying out ins-
pections and in the fellow up 
action required to be taken. 

;.25. Another opportunity may be 
given for conversion of old 
orders of the traders on the 
books of the producers. In 
this context the possibilitv of 
exemption from the two-year 
clause with re~ard to convert-
ed orders of traders may be 
considered by J.P.C. 

. 26. With a view to make the dis-
tribution of B.R.C. material 
broad-based. another attempt 
should be made to select deal-
ers from ·unrepresented dis-
tricts. 

Indian Oxygen Ltd. products supplied 
for Defenee purposes 

2663. SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: 
Will the Minister of DEFENCE be 
pleased to state: 

(a) what are the products of lndiall 
Oxygen Limited which are supplied 
to the Government for Defence pur-
poses; 

(b) whether the entire requirements 
for Defence Aviation are supplied bJ ' 

Indian Oxygen Limited; 

(c) whether various parts and 
spares required for manufacture of 
Tanks for Defence purposes are sup-
plied by Indian Oxygen Ll!nited; 

(d) it so, whether Government have 
any plans to Droduce these products 
for Defence purposes in their own fac-
tories or establishments; and 

(e) if so, the outlines thereof? 

THE MINISTER OF DEFENCE 
(SHRI JAGJIVAN RAM): (a) The 
following products of Indian Oxygen 
Ltd., are supplied for Defence pur-
poses:-, 

(i) Oxygen including high altitude 
oxygen. Compressed Oxygen and 
Medical Oxygen. 

(ii) Compressed Air. 
(iii) Nitrogen including Compressed 

Nitrogen. 
(iv) Argon. 
(v) Dissolved Accetylene and 

(vi) Hydrogen. 

(b) The entire requirements of Air 
Force for the following Compressed 
Gases are at present being met from 
the Indian Oxygen Ltd., under rate 
running Contracts entered into by 
DGS&D. 

(i) High altitude Oxygen. 
(ii) Compressed Air . 
(iii) Compressed Nitrogen. 
(iv) Argon. 

Repair of cylinders containing thesc 
gases is also carried out bv Inclian 
Oxygen Ltd.. under the (said) car,-
tract. 

(c) The reference is presumably to 
cylinders/containers for holding the 
gases referred to in answers to parts 
(a) and (b) of the Question. Th('~e 

containers are not at present be;'lg 
made in this country. 

(d) and (e). No Sir. But the que,t:on. 
of setting up a small mobile oxygen 
manufacturing plant as a pilot pro· 
ject is engaging the attention of Gov-
ernment. 

Revision of waces in SUl'ar Industry 

2664. SHRI P. M. MEHTA: 
SHRI R. N. BARMAN: 

Will the Minister of LABOUR be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether a revision ot waites In 
the Sugar IndU'iitry has been discussed 
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at a tripartite meeting convened by 
him in November, 1973; 

(b) ~f so, the subjects discussed; 
and 

(c) the decision arrived at? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF LABOUR (SHRI BAL-
GOVIND VERMA): (a) to (c). Yes, 
Sir. Discussions were held with tt-e 
representatives of the State Govern-
ments on 26th November, 1973 and 
with the representatives of employers 
Dad workers on the 27th November, 
1973 on the question of waj!e revision 
and payment of retaininj! allowance. 
It was decided to have another meet-
ing with the representatives of work-
ers and employers on the 6th Decem-
ber. 1973. 

Jlfovement of pig iron and finished steel 
from Bhilai and Rourkela plants 

2665. SHRI P. M. MEItTA: Will the 
Minister of STEEL AND MINES };e 
pleased to state: 

('a) whether the Railway Minister 
has asked the Steel Ministry to take 
urgent steps to make better use of 
wagons made available for the mov~ 
ment of pili: iron and finished steel 
from Bhilai and Rourkela plants; 

(b) if so, the extent the Ministry has 
made use of tlie railway wali:ons; and 

(c) the total stock piled up .at the 
Bhilai and Rourkela steel plants? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF STEEL AND MINES 
(SHRI SUBODH HANSDA): (a) Y~s, 
Sir. In this letter he has referred to 
the handling of wagons in all Steel 
Plants. 

(b) The steel plants are making 
every effort for the optimum use of 
the railway wagons supplied for move-
r..lent . of pia: iron and finished steel. 
In the last two months. concerted 
efforts on the part of the plants and 

the railways have resulted in bi"ingin~. 
down the stocks of pl,l{ iron and sale-
able steel Government have also set 
up a Committee to consider rationali-
sation of Steel Plant Traffic, which will 
inter alia review and recommend 
specifiC proposals for rationalisir.g 
movement of finished products from. 
the steel plants. 

(c) As on 1-11-1973. the Bhilai St~1 
Plant and Rourkela Steel Plant had 
the following stocks of pia: iron and 
saleable steel:-

Bhilai S ted Plant 

Rourke1a Sterl PJant. 

(in tonne.) 

PIG Iron Saleable 
Steel. 

43,c00 1,20,COO' 

13,143 28,4Z7 

Maltunctionln&, of E.P.F. otIlce, 
Trivendrum 

2666. SHRI C. K. CHANDRAPPAN: 
Will the Minister of LABOUR be-
pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government have re-
ceived complaints regarding the 
manner in whiCh the Provident Fund 
Commissioner's office is 'functioning in 
Trivandrum; 

(b) if so, the steps taken to rectify-
these complaints; 

(c) whether there was a--j)roposal 
to bifurcate this office and shift part 
of it to the northern part of the State 
for the convenience of workers from 
Cochin and Malabar area; and 

(EI) if so, when this proposal Is goin, 
to be implemented? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF LABOUR (SHRI B~ 
GOVIND VERMA): The Provident 
Fund Authorities have reported u 
under:-

(a) and (b). The speciflc nature of: 
complaints regarding functioning elf 
the Resiona! Office at Kerala bas not 
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been indicated in the question. In view 
of this, it is difficult to furnish the 
account of complaints received in the 
matter. However, -certain representa-
tions had been received from var!ous 
quarters regardinlr delay in issue of 
annual statements of accounts, irant 
of .advance: etc. Suitable nece.lsary 
acholl to redress the nievances of the 
members has been/and is· being taken 
in specific cases of complaints. 

(c) and (d). "Several requests ha\C 
been received for opening a Sub-
Regional Office either at Kozhikode or 
'Trichur. Broad -Guide lines- ror open 
ing of sub-regional offices in Em-
ployees' Provident Fund Organisation 
have been finalised, and the Board of 
Trustees of the Fund have desired 
'that every proposal for opening of sub-
Regional Office should first be examined 
by the Relrional Committee concerned 
8Ild then placed before the Central 
Board of Trustees, Employees Provi-
dent Fund for further consideration. 
Appropriate action for openini of a 
~ub-Reglonai Office, as per the ap-
proved iuidllnes will be taken accord-
ingly. 

NegotiatloDll to promote Indo-Arab 
fdendly relations 

2667. SHRI S. C. SAMANTA: 
SHRI RAJDEO SINGH: 

Will the Minister of EXTERNAL 
AFFAIRS be pleased to state: 

(a) whether despite India throwing 
,all her weight in favour of Arab coun-
tries some Arab countries have not 
been given due consideration to India 
as a friendly country. 

(b) whether negotiations at any 
level have taken place or are in pro-
gress thereabout; and 

(c) the reaction of the Arab coun-
-tries in this behalf? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF EXTERNAL AFFAIRS 
(SHRI SURENDRA PAL SINGH): 

'(a) to (c). Arab countries collectively 

and individually have on a number Itf 
occasions expressed their appreciation 
for India's consistent and principled 
support to the Arab cause. During 
the recent hostilities Arab diplomats 
in Delhi publicly expressed their ap-
preciation and thanks for Indias stand. 
Arab leaders have also expressed their 
appreciation in messages through dip-
lomatic channels. The question of 
negotiations in this matter has, there-
fore, not arisen. 

Decisive steps by U.N, against White 
Mlnorit;v Government in Sonth Africa 

2668. SHRI C. JANARDHANAN: 
Will the Minister of EXTERNAL 
AFFAIRS be pleased to state: 

(a) whether India has urged in the 
Special Political Committee of the 
United Nations to take decisive steps 
against the white Minority Govern-
ment in South Africa; 

(b) if so, the outlines thereof; and 
(c) the decision taken by the United 

Nations in this regard? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF EXTERNAL AFFAmS 
(SHRI SURENDRA PAL SINGH): 
(a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) and (c). India has played a pro-
minent role in the Special Political 
Committee of the United Nations to 
take decisive steps against the White 
Minority Government ill South Africa. 
As the Rapporteur of the Special Com-
m1ttee on Apartheid, India has piloted 
and supported eight resolutions in the 
Special Political Committee on the 
following subjects:-

(1) Political Prisoners in South 
Africa; 

(2) Trade Union Action agafnst 
Apartheid; 

(3) Programme of Work of the 
Special Committee on Apar-
theid; 
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(4) Dissemination of Information 
on Apartheid; 

(5) Intensification and Coorc!lina-
tion of United Nations Ac-
tion against Apartheid; 

'(6) Action by Intergovernmental 
and Non-governmental Orga-
nisations; 

'(7) United Nations Trust Fund for 
South Africa; 

{8) Situation in South Africa re-
!lUlting from the Policies of 
Apartheid. 

The last resolution requests the Se-
curity Council to consider urgently the 
situation in South Africa and the 
aggresiv(. actions of the South African 
"Regime with a view to adopting effec-
tive measures under Chapter vn of 
the Charter to resolve the grave 
situation in the area. 

All these resolutions have been 
adopt{'d by the Special Political Com-
mittee. The resolution on political 
'prisoners has since been approved by 
the General Assembly. All the other 
resolutions are also expected to be 
approved by the General Assembly 
within the next few days. 
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Kerala Engineering Units hit by 
Shortage of Pig Iron 

2675, SHRIMATI BHARGAVI 
THANKAPPAN: Will the Minister of 
STEEL AND MINES be pleased to 
state whether Engineering units have 
been hit by pig iron shortage in the 
State of Kerala? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF STEEL AND MINES 
(SHRI SUBODH HANSDA): There is 
no State-wise allocation of pig iron. A 
situation of shortage had developed 
from April, 1973 onwards, mainly due 
to shortage of power and transport 
difficulties Pig Iron is at present be-
ing despatched to consumers on' the 
basis of offttake during 1972-73, with 
some welghtage being given to the 
requirements of priority sectors like-
the cast iron spun pipe manufacturers. 
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Railway sleeper manufacturers,GOv-
ernment Departments, public sedor 
undertakings and the export oriented 
industries. A Committee has also 
been set up to lay down guidelines for 
distribution of pig iron. 

Requirement of 'J.'ractors in Kerala 
State 

2676. SHRIMATI BHARGAVI 
THANKAPPAN: Will the Minister' of 
HEA VY INDUSTRY be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether the State Government 
of Kerala have submitted any propo-
sal during 1973-74 regarding the re-
quirement of tractors; and 

(b) if so, the action taken by Cen-
tr>!l Government thereon? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HEAVY INDUSTRY 
(SHRI DALBIR SINGH): (a) and 
(b). No proposal has been received 
from the State Government of Kerala, 
but a request for 20 Zetor tractors 
has beel' received from the KeraIa 
Agro Industries Corporation. Action 
is being taken to allot these tractors. 

ellal Requirement of Kemla Thermal 
Power Stations 

26n. SHRIMATI BHARGAVI 
THANKAPPAN: Will the Minister of 
STEEL AND MINES be pleased to 
state: 

(a) the quantity of coal required for 
the thermal power stations in the 
State of Kerala at present; and 

(b) the action taken by Govern-
ment to meet their coal requirement? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF STEEL AND MINES 
(SHRI SUBODH HANSDA): (a) 
There are nO thermal power stations 
in 1he state of Kerala at present. 

(b) Does not arise. 
24 1 2LS-5. 

Non-paymat ofU3 -per cat bon .. 
by Public Sector Industries In Kerala 

2678. SHaIMATI BHARGAVI 
THANKAPPAN: Will the Minister of 
LABOUR be pleased to state: 

(a) the names of Public Sector in-
dustries in the State of Kerala where 
8.33 per cent bonus has not been paid 
so far in spite of the law having been 
passed in this regard; and 

(b) the action taken or proPOSed to 
be taker. by Government against them? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF LABOUR (SHRI 
BALGOVIND VERMA): (a) The in-
formation is not available. 

(b) This would be a matter for con-
sideration by the State Government 
since the bulk of the industry falls in 
the :iltate sphere. If any case of non-
payment of bonus by any establish-
ment falling in the Central sphere is 
reported, necessary action can be taken 
by the Central Government 

Setting up of Heavy IDdastrtee in 
KeraJa 

2679. SHRIMATI BHARGAVI 
THANKAPPAN: Will the Minister of 
HEAVY INDUSTRY be pleased to 
state; 

(a) the names lind number of heaV1' 
industries proposed to be set up in 
the State ot Kerala during the Fourth 
and }"'ifth Five Year Plans; and 

(b) the progress made so far in thia 
regard? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY. OF HEAVY INDUSTRY 
(SHRI DALBIR SINGH): (a). No prO'-
posal has been received or mooted so 
far, for setting up any, Heavy Itn:lus-
tries in Keral&, during the Fourth IID4 
Filth Five Year Plans 

(b) Does not arlIe. 
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strike by Jute Workers in West 
Bengal 

2680. DR. RANEN SEN: Will the 
Minister of LABOUR be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether jute workers in West 
Bengal went on one daY'1t token strike 
on the 5th Novemaer, 1973, thus totally 
paral)"Sing the production in the indus-
try; 

(b) if so, the particulars thereof; 
and 

(c) what was their demand? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF LABOUR (SHRI 
BALGOVIND VERMA): (a) to (c). 
According to available information, 
jute workers in West Bengal went on 
a day's token strike on November 5, 
1973 in support of their main demands 
concerning nationalisation of the jute 
industry, remunerative price to jute 
growers by an upward revision of raw 
jute price, etc. 

Manufacture of Industrial Gases by 
Indian Oxygen Limited for I.I.S.CO. 

2682. DR. RANEN SEN: Will the 
Minister of STEEL AND MINES be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government are aware 
that the entire supply of industrial 
gases, required for steel making in the 
Indian Iron and Steel Company, Burn-
pur. is made by the Indian Oxygen 
Limited through its plant at Gopal-
pur; 

(b) whether by virtue of their 
monopoly in the trade, the Indian 
Oxygen Limited is dictating their 
terms in regard to prices of gases sup-
plied to I.I.S.CO; 

(c) whether Government are con-
templating to have their own plants in 
Indian Iron and Steel Company for 
suppJy of required gases as in the caSe 

of Rourkela and Bhilai Steel Plants of 
the HSL; and 

(d) if so, the broad outlines there-
of? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF STEEL AND MINES 
(SHRI SUBODH HANSDA): (a) The 
entire supply of piped oxygen to the 
Steel Works of Indian Iron and Steel 
Company at Burnpur is being made by 
Indian Oxygen Ltd., from their plant 
at Gopalpur. 

(b) The terms of Indian Oxygen 
Ltd., in regard to price of oxygen sup-
p:ied to Indian Iron and Steel Com-
pany are considered reasonable by 
the latter. 

(e) No, Sir. The consumption of 
oxygen by Indian Iron and Steel Com-
pany i" not large enough for consider-
ing the installation of a capiive plant. 

(d) Does not arise. 

Steel Plant in India on gaseous reduc-
tion technology 

2683. DR. RANEN SEN: Will the 
Mini~ter of STEEL AND MINES be 
p;eased to state whether Government 
are contE:mplating to introduce gaseous 
reduction technology in steel making 
in this country? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF STEEL AND MINES 
(SHm SUBODH HANSDA): It is 
presumed that the reference is to the 
manufacture of 'sponge iron by the 
direct reduction of iron ore with gase-
ous reductants. If so, the Gujarat 
Industrial Development Corporation 
has been granted a Letter of Intent on 
19th November 1973 for the manufac-
ture of 180,000 tonnes of sponge iron 
pel' annum utilisinr natural gas as 
reductant. 
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Posts of Ambassadors/High Commis-
sioners held by IFS and nOD-IFS 

persoDDeI 

2684. SHRI M. RAM GOP AL 
REDDY; Will the Minister of EXTER-
NAL AFFAIRS be pleased to state 
the names of the countries where posts 
of Ambassadors and High Commis-
sioners are held by I.F.S. offi::ials and 
those held by non-I.F.S. officials se-
pardtely? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF EXTERNAL AFFAIRS 
(SHRI SURENDRA PAL SINGH): The 
names of the countries where posts of 
Ambassadors and High Commissioners 
are held by I.F.S. officials and those 
held by non-I.F.S. officials are fur-
nished in the statements I & II respec-
tiveiy laid on the Table of the House 
[Placed in Library. See No. LT-5856/ 
73]. 

Allocation of Steel to Punjab 

2686. SHRI RAGHUNANDAN LAL 
BHATIA: Will the Minister of STEEL 
AND MINES be pleased to state: 

(<1) whether any allocation of steel 
for the quarter October-December, 
1973 has been made to Punjab to ac-
complish the programme of manufac-
ture of the Agro-industries in the 
State; and 

(b) if so, broad outlines thereof? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF STEEL AND MINES 
(SHRI SUBODH HANSDA):(a) and 
(b). During the quarter October-De-
cember, 1973 a total quantity of 3,368 
tonnes of steel materials has been 
allotted to the Punjab Agro Industries 
CorporatiOn by the Steel Priority 
Committee. 

Shortare of Pig 1r0D 

2687. SHRI RAGHUNANDAN LAL 
BHATIA: 

SHRI SHRIKISHAN MODI: 

Will the Minister of STEEL AND 
MINES be pleased to state: 

(a) whether there is a shortage of 
pig iron required for small-scale fn-
dustries; 

(b) whether new coke oven battery 
has been charged at Bokaro to prodUce 
pig iron; and 

(c) if so, the main points thereof? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF STEEL AND MINES 
(SHRI SUBODH HANSDA): (a) The 
availability of pig iron in the country 
at present is short of the total demand. 
suitable steps are being taken to im-
prOVe the position of availability. 

(b) and (e). The second Coke Oven 
Battery (Battery No. III) of the 
Bokaro Steel Plant was commissioned 
on October 18, 1973. 

Allocation made for Plant to manu-
facture Jleavy Maehinery In FIfth 

Plan 

26H8. SHRI RAGHUNANDAN LAL 
BHATIA: 

SHRI K. LAKKAPPA: 

Will the Minister of HEAVY IN-
DUSTRY be pleased to state: 

(a) the total amount allocated for 
the public sector plant to manufac-
ture heavy machines in the Fifth 
Plan; and 

(b) the projects which would be 
gi ven top priority? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HEAVY INDUSTRY 
(SHRI DALBIR SINGH): {a) It Is 
presumed that the HonOUl'lWble Mem-
ber is refeITing to the new Heavy 



Machine Building Plant proposed to 
be. set up in the Fifth Plan period. 

National Indu.lllrial Development 
Corporation have been commissioned 
to prepare a feasibility report fOr the 
project. This report which is expect-
ed in December, 1973 will indicate the 
approximate expenditure likely to be 
incurred on: thE proj ect. 

(b) As it is proposed to set up only 
one new Heavy Machine Building 
Plant in tlle Fifth Plan Period, the 
question of interse priority does not 
arise. 

Committee on finding substitutes 
for Steel 

2689. SHRI RAGHUNANDAN LAL 
BHATIA: Will the Minister of STEEL 
AND MINES be pleased to state: 

(8) whether a Committee has been 
set up bv his Ministry to make recom-
mendations for finding substitutes for 
steel; and 

(b) if so, the salient features there-
of? 

THE DFPUTY MINISTER IN rl'ri: 
MImSTRY OF STEEL AND MINES 
(SHRI SUBODH HANSDA): (a) and 
(b). A Commission has been set up 
to make recommendations for econo-
mising consumption of steel in the 
country, The Committee is expected 
to submit its report by 31-12-1973. 
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~ 'fiF<(:r ,.". 'lfu ~ r.ro mw 
~T""';;n~1 

~Ii~~ ll~~ f ... ftf 1f>·zi.'~1 ~ 
~~r,,: 

2 6 91. "') ~1"'~~ ~1~~): "lfl 
qq lI'a-T ~ o:rmit "!il <PiT ~ f<t; : 

(;P) W if;:ft<f ~ ~ 
~~~~if;ifi~T~ 
Aflif 'fiTlIt<'flff ~ "'~T il ~ 
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ltmT "l; "tf."i if ~~ ~ \ft~ 
~ if Hemt" 1fr q-r ~ avrr ~ 
qr; 

( Ii) zrfG €;i', i'TT ~'fr l1'i·4l' <fliT 
~; '1;1"11: 

( Tf ) "3'f'fr It rrfi 'fit ~ ~ ~ <fi' <p:T 

"'1Jfi1:itif;<f!fT~~'! 

"''' q'lll~Il:f ij ~q-q",i ("') if1(:1 

,,)f~il ~i ): ~f'f!'..f f'ffa >r,fcp.r.lf~!fr 

~ fFl >rm ~fq.'f i-:r;:JT ~:--

('li) '-f~::r ~Rfr!f 'l\"q"-m:r 
~f.-.~ Frfu ifi"Ii'm:r-'!fll 'l'~ ~ 

~~ Wof~ 'jf.,If"l1 it a1<lf'l" <f;T'll'f<;rlti/ 
~lf 'l\"P:rhlf ~~ ',"" ~flffi ~iFf i't 
'liT, 7 2 'q'~ m. itf:P:rT ~ m 
wrrit m OfTU-<rn't ~ \1,:1i ~ 

'1ft, 

~ , 
(tl) li~" 'Or ;f:r;r--r:rr;rr if 

mrr~H <f;~it 'l\"r lfrlT, .mrr oiTi <tt 
1J;'fi ~'f-l1flff'1 ;; fnn:f!1rof ~ , ~rlf 
'lirfffiiT CI1l'f f~f'if?r eh)::r 'P"f!f["flI'T 

if ~lTo~:'i 'fit 'If'!mwr ~f~ t 'if1'Jn: 
1f1"i'Q"m ~ ~ fofiZ "'~ ~ofq ;;rf ~ 

~ , "~f11'.fl (~T ~fa- ~; 11m" ~) if; 
~ q;) i'lfT'fu1if ~ ~flf lTi CI1l'f 

t:reft::r I1ll:rf~!fT if q~ ~r qf#rf~ 

lfr.a t , QT'i ilf'lT '1ft ~(1 'fl{1l' Ji~ 

~ Wir\f '1'lft ~ , ~'I\" 1!i'rr ~ ~ 
if fttfrn 11'~ ~ ~~r ... "'t ~ ~ t 

1. ~fI ~ITO'f ~ 'l\"q.'lTm-T if; 

~Wf~frr ''fi' ~lITr ifi ~fl if >r~f<;ra' 

~-liT..t ~, 11l!1<f 1Jfi1: fc:if ;;ri'I:r , ~ 

lrtlT 'R fi'f1lf!f f.r.1:t ;;rR ~ ~ i!ilf-
'ifrtI" oft ~(T'" 'l\"T 2 5 Il~ 'if'of~ 

~ 'f; ~ if ~ ... f'mr ;;rrif , 

2. ~ff (frr5'l if; ~ 'Ii' 4'iI'l'fu1 i!il 
iiT of fI H~Cf f.r.!fT ;;rrif , ~~ II TIT 'R 

fi'f1If!l' f",~ ;;rR ~, ~ 11~)it if; m 
'1; ~ 'lIT m!Jf 'liT 'If,!I.fQ: ';{~'Ii' ~ 

f1>!!T ~if , 

3. 'fi'~ 'Iil\:<lflf 'Ii'~ 'if~ 
f.:rfu' 'Ii'~U~ l!~ CI1Ir ;a-m 
~;;- ~~q1 oft ~rEJ ~ ro;:r 

~ ~o: , 

4. 'l\"r.fifT~r 'Il~ Rfa- ~ 'l'h-
<rr~ q:.1J'1' r "fa- q f I:lf'f!fl1 'li'r aTU 51i 

'ifR: 5 ~ 'Ii'T ~11flv;:r fiI;m ;;rri\' 

;qR 11'~Ta'!f if; 2 'l\"if'm:r IlfaRf'ro 
oft iRtlT .lffifr !fTt lf ~ sr=if<fi' mf 
~; 2 'Illf"ITlJ Ilfcrf.:rffIlif oft ~~ 
~f1:rfU!iT if ~ fll;lrr ~ t 

5. qf~cm: q:~r;:r ~; 'lffcrrncr ~T4 
lI'iTm~ ~,;r"t1l' .m'li~rif; 

~.r If... it "mi-'Iil\: '1ft If>;~ 
750 ilr. ~ mi ;ri'lf ~ e1m om 
if 30 {r ~·off~ ~ ~ 25 
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~ ,,~ ~ lfi<: ~r ~q. I ~'i:'rlf 
~ if; fu"o; ""r lfT1:f<:"'l r fifaffi:(f 
flI;ln Gfflf I 

60 ~~'Cr T1flf ~'lT 4 ;r. !!f"Itm:, 

q-If\';:a- ~li'lT if 'fiififfR:lff ~ ;i~u 

~ ;;norr ~ I 
70 ~~ forf'lll'iT ~ """-

~1Ift ft;riirlfiT mr ~;;rR- cm:r ~ 
lfi1lf"" ~ ~ <:~ff g-q:, T<llfiT 
~I 

80 f'i'~fW<! ~'fl]l iT 'it!; 
qif 'fiT ~prif f'fil.fT ~ '<I"rf~:-

('fi ) ~~I"lf 'fiTll"f<:r<ff 1T ~~ I 
~~I"lf lfil"lff<:r1l1 ~ f;;r;r ;0;'<1"-

~ 11ft f<'ff'l"'!iT ;f ~'fT 'Ii 
mo ql{ ~t lfi<: fu"q: i, 
~~ili~'1~om_ 

~fo 'Ii<: ~f ~ifr 'ifTf~tJ; I 

(If) ,"lifflf ~~ ~ q~f&llfi I 

ii"m lfil"lff<:r .. f if; SnITif-

fu"f'I"ifiT 'fiT q-<="-ifTT1 ~~r~'Ii 

'Ii<: f~ ~m 'ifTf~ !!fR 
~~ q!i(r~'fi 'fiT it::rcr ~H 
f~~;rr ~ I 

(tf) ~o*oT ~lfo.,!!fT< q,lfulfT 
~ ;;rR ~f ""f;rIq- f~~ 

. ~ "If{f<'IT ~;r;:!ir ftlffo 
~ ~it ~ <:Tifif if; f~1?; 
~o~oT f.:rmT~ m.: ~F<ftlf 
f.:tfa fiflle:riliT if; IffT 'fif 
~;;r;r fli;l:fT mo; I 

(fl() ,"':frlf 'fifltf<:rlfT /f.;i:"flf IliTlfT-
<'flf 1T qf~1i' <="T1f'!iT, 
q;mr lIfT;: ;;rmm ;r. 
m 'fiT ~'lR" R;l.fT ~ 
'IfT~ I 

lim! ,mnsnf1l0i!: q;q ,!:fq; 

.n~" III) 'n;qm ~, 

26 \/2. ~ m11~tll<: m"'T : 'flIT 
"" ll'~T lf~ OTiiA 'fif t''1T 'fi~if f'fi : 

('fi) "'IT '1l:'f>R it "-1", <'f ~fHT 
5I"ffcrg'c ~ ~r:rq; ~ 'fiT lfr.ll"aT 
sr<rr.f >r.<:'f 'fiT fiflJf>:' f'l'lfT ~; "-1"R 

(~) lfR QT, 'iT iitm 'fiT~!f 
<r~ if ~f ~ Cf'TT -Z:~""fif 'EfT~lJff 
lfi~ if !!fBTClHIJf fq-~ 'Ii "!IT '!i!"<:1Jf 
~ ? 

""" ,"1~ if ~q""lfT (lilT ,"\II 
,,)A~ ~t) : ""~ fi;fir SfTf~'{lfT 
if r{Hf sr::m: TfifT <="f ~:-- ('I') !!fR 
(~ ) 0 'fi4'fr<:r ""rq-Gq" Ffr", if; ~f1:I 
;1fffir orTi 'f 7-1 1-1 973 'fiT ~+RT
orR if g{ !!l"'1iff 60:rr of 5°ii if lf~ f+rof1j" 
f<li!IT r"tO lfi4";m:r ""fCftlf fffi1 ~O'f 
if <!'lot; lfoJ; q';rTWa T1~<: ~T ~ 
~fq 'fif "-1"'!l11"rn'f .r~ 'Ii ~lfo 
1l1"lfaT Sf<="R 'l'f ;;jTt; I ;o~fq 'lif ~
Wmif~~f if Rarf"<:ii ~~~ 'Ii !!for-
~fI{ If~!:r'li ff~/T1t,yi~ 'fif <:ril:~:rnT 

ff ~f 'fif ~'~N'f ~ 'Ii f~ lfil"~f 
~ ~f 11J:€' 'Ii<: ~r ~ ~ I 

t;fln """" ~","'J qCoI1 

2693', lilT <:1,"~ ~~): W 
~ lI'it ~ <lOR lfif i:.:rr 'fi1:it f'f. : 

('fi) ,,!IT q-c.rf f~ 'Ii ~h: '!!"AT 
'Ii WJoTcr ~.t!l'f 'ff<'ff If)Jfiff fllir:rrf.crn 
if ~Tit 'Ii mlJf ~~icr lfi1 qr;ft fflfj<: 
g~lf) i:t ~fil;;: ~if crf~ o;'li ~~ ~ 
~fil;;: ~);; ~r if ~<:aT ~ i 
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(~) 1fllT ~rq;:ft ;r")i ~ ~r 
~~q-) 'f."T !lQ rrrm ;;1m~ rn ~; 

(tT) 1M ~lf1 Im ~ it 
~r <;lIT ~ ~ qr;rr ~ iI·~W if 
~~ <t~ ~T ;;rR ~ q;~ ~ 
~ ~ ~r.,r @T 'f."T ~n:T ~ 
a-r;; ~r q;~ ~ ~I;; ;;tC ~T ;;mft ~ 
q-n: qr;rr ~ ;:0 ~ ~ m ;f.f 
;r~ "1r <r@ ~T <mft; q-');:: 

(~) I<f~ ~, m '3'ffi;nit ifo"T 
<r~ rn ~ 'flIT q-~ ~ lfR 
'+I'f<rlill if ~ ~ 'liT ~~ ~ ~ 
'flIT m:<r.R 'fiW 'f>T.t;mrr ~ ? 

~ Q1l1\'l1l i?i ~q.q'lit ( 'IT Ii " 
.T" q!l'f~~ ): (~) l<~ ij'q ~ rifo" 
~ffi ~ l1Tifr ~;;f1J\ 'i§r<r.:fr ~ ~'t<r.<: 
~ <rm l{~ ;;m ~ ~~ ij"B <r~ it 
fln:m ~ I i:tf~ 'fRfT: 'lif ~rq.,f 
it!' ~T f'filJf ~m rrrm 'fw,r 'f."f 
~~~I 

(lSI") 'JI"r ~, Pil"n=r;: I 

.( tT ) 'JI"r ~T, Pil"m;: 
(~ ) 11.., <rQ:T \1O"crr I 

Stock of Finished Steel with Steel 
Paints 

2694. SRRI M. RAM GOPAL RED-
DY: Will the Minicter of STEEL AND 
MINES be pleased to state: 

(II) whether, despite reduced p~ 
duetion of steel, the stock of finished 
steel with the steel plants is one lakh 
tonlles more than the normal stock; 
and 

(b) if so, the reasons therefor? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF STEEL AND MINES 
(SHRI SUBODH HANSDA): (a) and 
(b). The informatiOn is being collect-
ed and will be laid on the Table of 
the House. 

Production of Electricity In NerveD 
Lignite Pro~ect 

2695 SHRI DEIVEEKAN: 

SHRI SEZHIYAN: 

Will the Minister of STEEL AND 
MINES be pleased to state: 

(a) the total production of electri-
city in the Neyveli Lignite Project 
during the past three years; 

(b) the reason!! for the shortfall in 
production; and 

(c) the steps taken by Government 
to increase the production? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF STEEL AND MINES 
(SHRI SUBODH HANSDA): (a) The 
net generation of power In the Ney-
veIi Power Plant during the past 
three years was as under:-

1970-71 

1971-72 

1972-n 

1801 KW HR. 

2168 KW HR. 

1730 KW HR. 

(b) The shortfall in the generation 
of power with reference to installed 
capacity (If the NeyveJi Power Plant 
was due to inadequate lIupply of lig-
nite from the Neyveli Lignite Min'e. 

(c) The' Government have taken the 
following steps to increase the cane-
ration of power from the NeyveIi 
Power Plant:-

(i) As an immediate measure, tRe 
Government have decided to 
convert two units of 50 MW 
each of the Power Plant to 
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oil firing till such time ade-
quate quantity of lignite is 
available from the Neyveli 
Lignite Mines. It is expected 
that the two converted unit~ 
would ,be put to operation by 
March, 1974 and June 1974 
respectively: 

(il) The present production capa-
city 01 the Neyveli Lignite 
Mine is about 3.6 million ton-
nes per annum. In order to 
in'crease the output of the 
Power Plant on a permanent 
basis, the production of lig-
nite is planned to be increas-
eel to 4,5 million tonnes by 
1975-76 in the first stage for 
which ancillary equipment 
worth Rs, 11.62 crores includ-
ing replacement equipment, 
is in various stages of pro-
curement. 

(iii) It has been estimated that 
about 6 to 6,5 million tonnell 
of lignite will be required to 
operate the different consum-
ing units including the Power 
Plant, at their optimum le-
vels. Accordingly a proposal 
to increase further lignite 
production capacity fr&m 4.5 
million tonnes to 6.5 million 
tonnes per annum with an 
investment of Rs, 36 crores 
on specialised mining equip-
ment is also under active 
consideration of the Govern-
ment. 

Alleged Sale of Pig-Iron to Big 
Foundries On a Premium 

2696, SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: 
Will the Minister of STEEL AND 
MINES be pleased to state: 

(a) whether his attention has been 
drawn to a report published by the 
Weekly' 'Blitz' in the issue dated the 
20th Octooer, 1973 captioned "How 
Ruling Party collects funds--Rs. II 
million pay to big Biz on Pig iron 
and 

(b) if so, Government's reaction 
thereto? 

THE m:PUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MTNlSTRY OF STEEL AND MINES 
(SHRI SUBODH HANSDA): (a) and 
(b), The report published in 'Blitz' 
is totally incorrect. 

Permits issued for Steel to Maratt 
Ltd. 

2697, SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: 
Will th. Minister of STEEL AND 
MINES be pleased to state the de-
tails of permits issued for steel to 
Maruti Limited, Haryana, up-to-date? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF STEEL AND MINES 
(SHRI SUBODH HANSDA): A state-
ment based on information readily 
available, is laid on the Table of the 
House. Details of further permits 
and despatches, if any, uptodate are 
being collected and will be laid on 
the Table of the House. 

Statement 

~Ollrce 

JPC 

BRC . 

----.------ -
Permits issued con-

re'ming to actual 
Despatches (In MIT) 

799 

649' 880 

R<m3rks. 

,----
All relllms ('f dc.plltch durwg 

period J.n"ory-MarLh not 
received by BRe to Aug' 73. 

Sr""kya,d. 
HSL . 

TIseo 
IISCO, 

Including demAnd ror .mpnrted 
~teel. 

"Tl7'897 MIT wen lift .. 1 by 
lor party in April' 7'\ " 
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Competition schedule of Bokaro Steel 
Project 

2698. SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: 
Will the Minister of STEEL AND 
MINES be pleased to state: 

(a) when the construction work of 
Bokaro Steel Project was scheduled 
to be completed and to go on stream; 

(bi the number of times the cons-
truction schedule has been revised to 
date and t.he reasons for revision on 
each occasion'; 

(c) whether the work 
may be further delayed; 
re~sons therefor; and 

on Bokaro 
if 50, the 

(d) whether a day's delay in-
volves n net drainage of RII. 1 lakh? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF STEEL AND MINES 
(SHRI SUBODH HANSDA): (a) Ac-
cording to the latest construction 
schedule, the 1st stage of Bokaro 
Steel Plant, except the Cold Rolling 
Mill, is due for commissioning in the 
fourth quarter of 1974. The Cold Rol-
ling Mil! is, however, scheduled to be 
commiSilioned one year later. 

(b) The construction schedule has 
been revised four times. The neces-
sity of these revisions arose largely 
due to delay in the commencement of 
civil works is a result of delay in tak-
ing possession ot land under the then 
prevailing drought conditions, delay in 
the finalisation of sub-contracts for 
civil englneerin:g work, delay in the 
commencement of structural erection 
work, delay in s.upply of equipment 
by indigenous manufacturers, serious 
slippages in the delivery of refrac-
tories, frequent troubles among con-

tractors labour and consequent delay 
in construction work. 

(c) Ali efforts are 'being made to 
adhere to the present construction 
schedule. 

(d) It is difficult to determine pre-
ciae1y the 10~s in financial terms on 
account of thl' delay. 

Emp'oym~l1t growth rate in 
organised sector 

2699. SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: 
Will the Minister of LABOUR be 
pleased to state: 

(a) the employment growth rates 
in ~hc organised sector, zone-wise and 
year-wise, from 1969-70 to 1971-72; 

(b) the reasons why some States 
and some zones are lagging behind 
others in respect of employment; and 

(c) the steps taken or proposed to 
be taken to reduce and ultimately eli-
minate the. regional imbalances in 
empioyment in the organised sector? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF LABOUR (SImI BAL-
GOVIND VERMA): (a) A statement 
showing employment growth rates in 
the organised sector, zone-wise and 
year-wise, for the period 1969-70 to 
1971- 72 is attached (Appendix-I). 

(b) and (c). A statement indicating 
the position regarding regional imbal-
ances, in employment growth and re-
medial measures is also attached (Ap-
pendix-n). 
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Statement-I 

Employment gr0wth rates in Organised Sector· during 1969-70 1970-7J and 1971-72 by 
Zones_t ' 

-------------------------- -----_._---------

Zonet 

Northern 

Central 

North-Eastern 

Eastern 

Wes~ern 

Soutbern 

ALL ZONES 
-----------------_. 

Percentage rate of employment 
growt" during 

2 

-+ 5- 5 

-1 2- I 

-!-1-6 

14-0 

-I 2- 8 

3 

+4-0 

-1 2- I 

4 

-t 4- 0 

-13- 0 

-13-2 

12- 3 

-i 2" 5 
-----------

_ .Covers all establi~hments in the pt tlic sector end ncn-agricultural cst"blishmcnts employ-
mg '0 or more persons 1n the pnvate sector. 

_ tAs ccnstituted fer the purpose of Zonal Councils envisaged under the States Re-Organisa-
tlon Aer., 1956_ 

•• Figures relate to (comp0site) Eestern zone before bifurcation_ 

Statement-II 
Regional imbalances in regard to 

employment are linked with relative 
progress of industrialisation and other 
aspects of economic development in 
various regions and States of the 
country_ The failure of a number of 
areas to h~ve their due share in the 
development process owes itself to a 
number of factors, either acting sing-
ly or in combination_ In several 
cases, relative stagnation is attribut-
able to historical reasons_ During the 
pre-independence days certain areas 
considered to be relatively unimport-
ant from the point of commercial and 
pOlitical interest received less atten-
don than others. In particular, areas 
under the rulr. of Indian princes and 
those under Zamindari system had 
otten IIlGre unfavourable conditions 

for development_ Poor infra-struc-
ture and the resulting absence of ex-
ternal economies are another import-
ant casual factor for backwardness of 
certain area~_ Moreover relative 
backwardness of some areas itself 
accentuates and perpetuates back-
wardness in these areas_ 

The st;cce~sive Five Year Plans 
have been concerned, in varying deg-
rees, with the problem of backward 
areas_ During the Fourth Five Year 
Plan a schE:me was introduced for de-
velopment of 225 districts which were 
identifkd, according to certain pre-
deten:llined criteria, as industrially 
backward_ These districts were made 
eligible for concessional finance in-
volving loans at lower rates of inter-
est and a longer amortisation period 
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from all-India term-lending institu-
tions. Further, a scheme for giving 
an outright ·grant or subsidy amount-
ing to 10 per cent Of fixed capital in-
vestments of new and existing units 
having a total fixed investment of not 
more than R~. 50 lakhs was initiated 
in mid-1970 in 44 industrially back-
ward districts/areas. The coverage 
of this schE:me has now been extend-
ed to 89 districts/areas as well as to 
units having fixed capital investment 
of more than Rs. 50 lakhs, subject to 
the subsidy being limited to Rs. 5 
lakhs. Recently the rate of subsidY 
has been increased from 10 per cent 
to 15 per cent of the investment. 

Licensing of new industries conti-
nues to be guided by the overall ob-
jective of ibalanced regional develop-
ment. Further, the policy of uniform 
prices of indigenous steel and cement 
throughout the country favours the 
development of far and distant places 
which would otherwise be at a Ioca-
tional diE,lldvantage. A scheme under 
which Central Government subsidises 
transport costs on raw materials and 
finished products from selected rail-
points to the extent of 50 per cent, 
has been' introduced for the States of 
Jammu and Kashmir, North Eastern 
States/Umon Territories. Himachal 
Pradesh 11lld the hill districts of Uttar 
PradeE.h. 

The steps enumerated above, will, 
it is hoped, substantially reduce the 
regional imbalances in the matter of 
industrial development in the organ-
ised sector, which will, in turn, re-
duce reg:onal imbalances in employ-
ment in. this sector. 

Economic strategy evolved at 
Alltillt's Non-aligned meet 

2700. SHRI DEVINDER SINGH 
GARCHA: Will the Minister of EX-
TERNAL AFFAIRS be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether at the Algiers Non-
aligned meeting, some headway was 
made to evolve an economic strategy; 
and 

. (b,l if so, the progress made in the 
efforts to link Special Drawing Rights 
with developmental finances aid? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF EXTERNAL AFFAIRS 
(SHRI SURENDRA PAL SINGH): 
(a) Following the adoption of an Ac-
tion Programme for Economic Co-
operation at the Georgetown meeting 
of Foreign Ministers of Non-aligned 
countries in August 1972, the Algiers 
Summit of Non-aligned countries re-
viewed the progress achieved with 
respect to its implementations.. An 
Economic Declaration as well as a 
further Action Programme for Eco-
nomic CooperatiOn were adopted. 

(b) In the Economic Declaratio~ 

adopted at Algiers, Non-aligned coun-
tries emphasised that the reform of 
the international monetary system, In 
all its aspects, was of great concern 
to the developing countries. The Ac-
tion Programme for Economic Coope-
ration called for a link to be estab-
lished between Special Drawing 
Rights (SDRs) and development fin-
ancing in the interests of developing 
countries. This objective is being 
vigorously pursued by developing 
countries in the relevant forums 
where this matter is under considera-
tion. 

Progress made by Khetri CopPel' 
Complex, Rajasthan 

2701. SHRI E. V. VIKHE PATIL: 
DR. H. P. SHARMA: 

Will the Minister of STEEL AND 
MINES 1:e pleased to state: 

(a) whetheI completion of Khetri 
Copper complex in Rajasthan has 
been' inordinately delayed; 

(b) the time by which the complex 
is now likely to reach optimum pro-
duction and what was the date of op-
timum level production according to 
the original schedule; 
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(e) the extent to which the cost of 
the project is likely to rise in the 
light of latest stage of development 
of the project as compared to the ori-
ginal estimate; 

(d) the llltest ptogress in respect 
of different aspects of the project; 
and 

(e) the name3 of private consult-
ants, if any, engaged for the cons-
truction of the project? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THl!. 
MINISTRY OF STEEL ANn MINES 
(SHRI SUKHDEV PRASAD): (a) Ac-
cording to the time schedule prepar-
ed in 1970, Khetri Copper Complex 
was to be completed in the last quar-
ter of IP73-74. The progress of con-
struction of the Project has been ad-
verse ly affected due to drastic cut in 
power supply during April to June, 
1973 and shortage of Cement and Ace-
tylene gas. As a result, some delay 
is now anticipated in the final com-
missioning of the Project. 

(b) Aecording to the 1970 time 
schedule, the optimum production at 
the project was expected to be achiev-
ed 1::y 1977. However, the ):'Togress 
of mine development is behind sche-
dule as it has not been possible to 
achieve the expected rate of progress 
due to tE'chnkal reasons. Hindustan 
Copper Limited is taking necessary 
!lteps to accclerate the pace of mine 
development. 

(c) Hindustan Copper Limited has 
preparrd detailed cost estimates for 
Khetri Copper Project towards the 
end of 1971, amounting to Rs. 115 
crores. Since then, there has been 
considerable rise in the general price 
level in the country and the currency 
rates of rupees-franc have also been 
adversely affected. This may result 
in' some increase in the capital cost 
estimated for the project. 

(d) the first stream of the concen-
trator plant was commissloned on 1st 

July, 1973. TIu: civil construction 
work of the smelter plant has pro-
gressed by 94 per cent and the work 
of erection of technological structures 
and process equipment is in progress. 
The civil construction work for the 
refinery section has progressed by 
about 96 PH cent and the work of 
installation of equipment is in hand. 
The progress of civil construction 
work at thl" Acid-cum-Fertilizer 
Plant is 72 per cent. 

(e) The process design consultants 
for concentrator, smelter (outside 
flash furnace area) and refinery are 
Mis Vl"not-Pic and EnS&, France. 
The Flash Furnace of Smelter is bas-
ed on the patented flash smelting pro-
ce~s of Mis Outo-Kumpu Oy. The 
design con~111tants for the Flash Fur-
nace area are Mis. Power Gas Ltd. 
Bombay. The consultants for Acid-
cum-Fertilizer Plant are Mis. FACT 
Engineering and Design Organisation 
(FEnO). Except FEDO, none other 
consultants are engaged on actual 
plnnt construction. 

Requirement and AvallabDlty of 
Copper 

2702. DR. H. p. SHARMA: Will the 
Minister of STEEL ANn MINES be 
please(l to state: 

(a) the annual estimated require-
ment and availabillty of copper dur-
ing 1971-72. 1972-73 and 1973-74; 

(b) the quantum of it produced in-
digenously, and how much was im-
ported. country-wise, indicating cost 
of import: and 

(c) the rearons for slow progress 
in the development of copper re-
source in the country? 

'TIfE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF STEEL AND MINES 
(SIIRI StlKHDEV PRASAD): (a) 
rhe actual availability of copper dur-
ing 1971-72, 1972-73 was: 



________ ._ ------0·-

1971-7:1. 

'972-73 

As regards, 1973-74, the estimated 
requirement of copper metal is about 
80,000 tonnes. It is likely that about 
13,000 tonnes of metal would be pro-
duced indigenously. It is not pos-
sible to give the estimated figures of 
import of copper m0tal because of the 
unccr,ainties created by the steep 
rise in the international price of cop-
per. However, 33,182 tonnes of col'-
per have been imported in 1973-74 
from 1-4-73 to 31.10.1973. 

(b) Th e d esi1'ed information is 
given in the attached statement. 

(cl The development of copper re-
source. is a time-consuming process. 
In recent years Government have 

Indigenous Imports Total 
production 

(IN MIT.) 

8,405 56,137 64,542 

12,596 49.70:1. 62,:1.98 

taken a number of steps for the spee-
dy dcvelopment of copper resources 
in the country as a result of which 
sulJst<lntipl ir.creafe in the indigenous 
copper production would be achieved 
in the next few years. All the pro-
mising known deposits of copper have 
been taken up for development and 
theBc include Khetri & KoHhan mines, 
Dariba and Chandmari in Rajasthan. 
The Indian' Copper Complex was taken 
over by the Government and steps 
2 ro being taken to further develop 
and utilise the copper resources in 
Bihar for increasing the metal pro-
duction. The Malanjkhand copper 
deposits in Madhya Pradesh are also 
being taken up for development. 

STATEMENT 

Details rrgarding availability of copper during 1~71-72, 197:1.-73 ard 1~73-74 rrr givln 
below:-

----------- .-----.-------
Indigenous Imports Total 
production 

(IN MIT) 

1971-72 11,405 56,137 04,542 

1972-73 12,596 49,702 62,298 

1973- 74 (UpIO 31-10-1973) 6,380 33,182 39,562 
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The details with regard to country-
wise imports with costs during 1971-
72, 1972-73 ond 1973-74 are shown 
below:--

A. Imports during 1971-72 

As n,gards impor~s in 1971-72, the 
total quantity imported was 56,137 
tonnes vliluen at Rs. 5118 lakhs. Of 
this 29,739 tonnes, valued at Rs. 2428 
lakhs was imp.orted through Minerals 
and Metals Trading Corporation of 
India Ltd., as per details given below. 
The balance amounts were imported 
directly by actual users, as at that 
time the imports of copper were not 
canalised through Minerals and Me-
tals Trading Corporation of India Ltd. 

Impf'1'/s during 1972-73 O'1,f 1973-74 

Country 

r. U.S.S.R. 

z. Belgium 

3· U.K. 

4· Congo 

5· Zamhi. 

6. Zaire. 

7· Other adiustments including previous 
year. 

S. Canada 

9· Japan 

TO. East Germany 

11. Peru 

12. Malaysia 

13· Lebanon 

14· West Germany 

TOTAL 

Quantity: MIT. 
Value: Rs. lakhs. 

----------

Country 
Quantity Value: 

1 U.S.A. 1063 84'03 
2 U.S.S.R. U3 9-Z7 

3. Belgium IS X'64 
4- U.K. 7189 59X' 81 
5. Cong" 200 16'63 
6. Zambia 17004 1369' 52 

7· Zaire. 4005 35°'51 
S. Other adjustments 

including previou~ 
years. 47 4' 59 

TOTAL 29739 242S'00 
--------_._--_._---

Quf.ntity : MIT 
Value : Rs. lakhs. 

------
19',2-73 1973-74 (upto 

Oct. 1973) 
31st 

-------
Qurntity Value Qu~ntity Value 

IIOO 9°·45 

74 6'95 299 3S'79 

28724 2403'37 2('S81 2700' II 

6998 587- 09 z649 33z' So 

z O'OX 

24 Z'2Z 500 40'00 

10966 866'95 4853 509' 56 

17 x' 54 

1501) 1I8' 45 

197 15'49 

100 g'OI 

4000 473' 52 

49702 4100'73 33182 4094'48 

-- - --- -----------~- ------_._------------
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Geolocieail Survey of Rajasthan during '~out in eight of their mica mines sit~:r. 
Fifth Five Year PIau . led In District Girldih, Bihar. with 

2703. DR. H. P. SHARMA: Will the 
Minister of STEEL AND MINES be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether any scheme for geologi-
cal survey of different parts of Rajas-
than has been submitted by Rajasthan 
Government for implementation during 
the Fifth Five Year Plan; and 

(b) if so, the broad outlines 
cost thereof? 

and 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF STEEL AND MINES 
(SHRI SUKHDEV PRASAD): (a) No, 
Sir. However, mineral surveys and 
exploration would be carried out by 
the Geoloaical Survey of India and the 
State Government, during the Fifth 
Plan, according to the annual field 
programme whiCh is chalked out from 
year to year. 

(b) Does not arise. 

Lock-out In Singho Mica Mining Com-
pany of Giridih in Bihar 

2704. SHRI BHOGENDRA JHA: Will 
the Minister of LABOUR be pleased 
to state: 

(a) whether the Singho Mica Mining 
Company of Biridih in Bihar has ille-
gally looked out eight of its mica 
mines far more than a month causing 
unemployment to thousands of wor-
kers, loss of production and foreign 
exchange and endangering the very 
safety of the mines; 

(b) whether Government have been 
approached by the Bihar Mica Mazdoor 
Saghtan and A.I.T.U.C.; and 

(c) if so, the action taken for re-
moving lockout? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF LABOUR (SHRI BAL-
GOVIND VERMA): (a) The manage-
ment of Mis. Sinllho Mica Mining 
Company Ltd.. have declared a lock-

effect from 1st october. 1973. affecting 
about 600 workers. 

(b) Yes. 

(e) The Assistant Labour Commis-
sioner has submitted his report of 
failure of conciliation. However. the 
officers of the Central Industrial Re-
lations Machinery are continuing their 
efforts to resolve the dispute. 

Mineral Utilisation Policy 

2705. SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAJ-
PAYEE: 

SHRI JAGGANNATH RAO 
JOSHI: 

Will the Minister of STEEL AND 
MINES be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government's atten-
tion ha~ been drawn to the article en-
titled "Who is killing India's Future' 
in the 'Science Today' of August, 1973; 

(b) if so, the reaction of the Gov-
ernment thereto; 

(c) whether it is proposed to ex-
amin" afresh our mineral export policy 
and mineral utilization polley; and 

(d) if not, the reasons therefor? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF STEEL AND MINES 
(SHRI SUKHDEV PRASAD); (a) to 
(d). The information is being collected 
and will be laid on the Table of the 
House. 

ImplementaUon of Pay CODUDiaIIIon's 
Recommendations in respect of De-

fence Employees 

2706. SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: Will 
the Minister of DEFENCE be pleased 
to state: 

(a) whether anomalies arising on 
of Pay Commission Report In Pay 
Scales of Defence employees have 
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been rectified in consultation with the 
,Representatives of' the Defence em-
ployees; 

(b) whether a small commiftee of 
the Departmental Council of J.C.M., 
has heen formed to deal with all ano-
malies; and 

(e) if not. the reasons of the same? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF DEFENCE (SHRI J. B. 
PATNAIK): (a) to (c). Among the 
matters discussed with the represen-
tatives of the Statl' Side recently on 
the Report of Third Central Pay Com-
mission, was the subject of anomalies 
as well. It was made clear during 
those discussions as to what could con-
stitute anomalies and the steps which 
would be taken to remove them by 
issue of general orders. Necessary 
action is being taken on those lines. If, 
however, any particular case of a gen-
uine anomaly on implementing the 
decision of Government on a recom-
mendation of the Commission is 
brought to notice, steps will be taken 
to rectify it wherever feasible. In 
view of this position, no Committee of 
the Departmental Council has sO far 
been formed in this connection. 

Production o.f Migs 

2707. SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: Will 
the Minister of DEFENCE be pleased 
to state: 

(a) whether production of Migs 
planes has been increased; and 

(b) if so, to what extent? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE (DE-
FENCE PRODUCTION) IN THE 
MINISTRY OF DEFENCE (SHRI 
V!DYA CHARAN SHUKLA): (a) and 
( b). The production programme of 
Mig has been drawn up to meet 
llie requirements of Indian Air Force, 
anrl production is progressing as per 
schedule. 

It is not in the public interest to 
I! i ve dctai Is of production. 

ProdacUOIl of Avro-'Jt8 at KllDpur 

2708. SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: Will 
the Minister of DEFENCE be pleased 
to state: 

(a) whether there is a pressure U:> 
close down the H.A.L., Kanpur where 
Avro-748 is being manufactured; 

(b) if so, whether Government has 
taken a final decision not to close down 
this Unit; and 

(c) whether production in this Unit 
has increased; and if so, the number 
of AVROs manutactured--during 1972 
and up to July, 1973? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE (DE-
FENCE PRODUCTION) IN THE 
MINISTRY OF DEFENCE (SHRI 
VIDY A CHARAN SHUKLA): (a) No 
Sir. 

(b) Does not arise. 

(c) Yes Sir. 9 aircraft were manu-
factured during 1972-73. Out of these. 
eight aIrcraft have not been delivered. 
The production target for the current 
year is 12 aircraft. No aircraft has so 
far been delivered. 

Strikes and Lock-Outs in 1973 

2710. SHRI P. G. MAVALANKAR: 
Will the Minister of LABOUR be 
pleased to state: 

(a) the number of strikes and lock-
outs whiCh took place durinli1 the first 
ten months of 1973 in the whole 
country; 

(b) the total loss of production and 
revenue on account of the said indus-
trial unrest; and 

(c) the steps Government are tak-
ing to maintain industrial peace so 
that production is enhancea, 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF LABOUR (SHRI BAL-
GOVIND VERMA): (a) and (b). Ac-
cording to available provisional in-
formation, the number of strikea and. 
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lockouts durin, January to Au;ult 
1973 and value ot production lost due 
to these strlkes/lockouts were al fol-
10wl: 

._--_. ---_._-_. ------~---

Conting~ncy 

(i) S".;; 

January-August 

VRhle of 
Total production 

number . 1000t. 

R •. in crores.1 

1973 (provisional) - 1,671 55' 37 Crores 

(ii) l.()r/wut.' 

January-Augus!; 
1973 (provisional) 220 

Figures of production loss In the 
case ot strikes relate to 920 
cases, and In the case of lOCk-
outs to 62 cases for which 
Information is readl.ly avail-
able. 

(e) The Industrial Relation Machi-
nery continues to make efforts to mini-
mise work-stoppages due to Industrial 
dispute throuj!h informal mediati9n, 
conciliation adjudication or arbitration 
as necessary under the existing statu-
tory provisions and voluntary arranlte-
ments. 

Settin, up ot Heavy JndUBVIes In Bar-
)'aDa 

2712. SHRI BIRENDER SINGH 
RAO: Will the Minister of HEAVY 
INDUSTR Y be p!eased to state: 

(a) whether there is any proposal 
under consideration of Government to 
set up some more heavy industries In 
the State of Haryana in the near 
future; 

(b) if so the names of places where 
these Industries will be set UIl; and 

(c) the broad outlines thCfeOt. 
U12 LS--6. 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINIst'RY 01' HEAVY INDUSTRY 
(SHRIDALBIR SINGH): (a) No pro-
posal lias been received or mooted BO· 
far, for setting up any new Heavy In-
dustries In Haryana In the near futUre; 

(b) and (c). Do not aris ... 

MalpracUees by ~ctoaal eoau.ta-
BlliDers eI Employeea ProvIdent P1IIId 

OrpaisatiOll 

2713. SHRI R. P. YADAV: Will the 
Minister of LABOUR be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether Government are aware 
that some of the . Regional Commis-
sioners freely demand conveyance and 
accommodation from the employees, 
when on tours, and ask the subordi-
nate officers to meet the expenses in-
curred on account of Regional Com-
missioners ot the Employees Provident 
Fund Organisation; and 

(b) If so, how the Central Provident 
Fund Commissioner Is contemplatillf 
to stop this? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF LABOUR (SHRI BAL-
GOVIND VERMA): The Provident 
Fund Authorities have reported al 
under:-

(a') No Instance of such a nature 
has come to the notice of the Emp:o:. 
yees' Provident Fund authorities. 

(b) Does not arise. 

Survey Of Hospitals anti Messes Ia 
Bihar for covenII&' them uader, 

E.P.F. Act 

2714. SHRr R. P. YAIJAV: 
SHRr YOGESH CHANDRA 

MURMU: 

Will the Minister ot LABOUR be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether any survey ot Hospltala 
and messes (excluding Military Mel-
~s~ bas been made in Bihar region; 
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(b) the' number and names of 8uch 
HeQi tala and messes ,covered' after, 
they have been brought under the 
schedule head of tbe E.P.F. Act. 1952, 
aDd the dates on which coverage 
letters have been issued to them: and 

(c) whether several Hospitals run 
by Shri Lakshml Naraln Trust, Dhan-
bad, Kurji Hospital, Patna and Tata 
lIoSpital, Jamshedpur have been cover-
ed; and if so, the number of employees 
and the number of subscribers in all 
the, Hospitals? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF LABOUR (SHRI BAL-
GOV"ND VERMA): (a) to (cl. The 
requisite information is Q¢n.ll collect-
ed. It will be laid on the Table of 
Sabha In due course. 

Crude 011 tor Defence 

2715. SHRI MADHU LlMAYE: Will 
the Minister of DEFENCE be pleased 
to state: 

(a) whether the Ministry has ,under-
taken a study of the impact of the cuts 
In crude oil output and export. and in-
crease in prices Imposed by the' ou,. 
producing Arab States on the 'suppu 
of petroleum products to our DetcDce 
services; 

(b) whether the DeIence Forces have 
accumulated enough stocks of these 
8trateglc products; 

(c) whether any economy measures 
calculated to reduce the wasteful 
comsumption of these products by the 
Defence Services have been effected: If 
BO, the nature thereof and 

(d) whether as a matter of policy 
the Defence Forces will request the 
GOvernment to supply defence needs, 
as far as possible, from indigenous 
crude and refined products; and If not, 
the reasons therefor? 

THE M~NISTER OF DEFENCE 
(SHRI JAGJIVAN RAM): (a) to Cd). 
The Impact of the cuts in crude oil 
Import lind increase in prices imposed 

by the oil producinc States on the sup-
ply ',of petroleum products to various 
sectors of our economy. includina 
Defence Services, has been considered 
from time to time. Instructions have 
been Issued to the three services to 
curlail consumption of the petroleum 
products "To nre maximum extent by 
curtailing use of aircraft. vehicles, etc., 
and to institute a study of the specific 
measures that can be taken tdreduce 
the consumption of the products fur-
ther without detriment to defence 
preparedness and to implement these 
measures. 

Adequate stocks of petroleum pro-
ducts as authorised for, the Defence 
Forces are being hela, in addition to 
the day to day maintenance require-
ments. The Defence Services are 
accorded hlgest priority in the matter 
of supply of their needs of petroleum 
products from the available supplies. 

Implemen.OD of BeclommendaClioDS 
of National Labour Commission 

2716. SHRI MADHU LIMA Y A: Will 
the Minister of LABOUR be pleased 
to state. 

(a) whether Government propose to 
introduce shortly any compre'lenslve 
legislation to implement the action of 
the Nallonlll Labour Commission; 

(b) if so, the main features thereof; 
and 

<c) whether or.llanised labour has 
been or is bein.ll consulted in the 
matter? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISrRY OF LABOUR (SHRI BAL-
GOVIND VERMA): <a) Efforts are 
being made by Government to Intro-
duce In Parliament as early as possiblle 
a comprehensive Industrial Relation 
Bill, in the light of the recommenda-
tions of the National Commission on 
Labour and the eoneequent discus.lom 
thereon. 

(b) The details of the proposed' Bill 
are being worked out. 
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(c) Government have already bad 
,i.scussions/consultations with the 
Central Workers' OrRanllatioDS. 

Army delegation to IDdonesia 

2717. SHRI SAROJ MUKHER.JEE: 
Will the Minister of DEFENCE he 
plealled to state: 

(a) whether the Chief of Army 
Staff General Bewoor, is leading a 
delegation of Indian Army to 
Indonesia; 

(b) if so, who are the other person-
nel accompanying the General; 

(c) how long the visit is ~cheduled 
to take place; and 

(d) the purpose ot the visit? 

THE MINISTER OF DEFENCE 
(SHR! JAGJIVAN RAM): (a) to (d). 
The Chief of the Army Staff General 
G. G. Bewoor visited Indonesia bet-
ween 30th October and 5th November 
this year. He was accompanied by 
Mrs. Bewoor, Brig. P. K. Mitra and 
Lt.-Cel. U. K .. Saxena . This wu a 
goodwill visit 

Demand aDd Supply of Steel 

2718. SHRI JAGANNATHRAO 
JOSHI: Will the Minister of STEEL 
AND MINES be pleased to state: 

(a) the position of demand and 
supply of Steel in the country and 
the contribution thereto of the mini-
steel plants; 

(b) the position in regard to supply 
of scrap and sponge iron to the mini-
steel plants; 

ee) the action taken; if any, to ar-
range adequate power supply, exten-
,ion. of period of 'development re-
bate' and other facilities to mini-steel 
plants; and 

(d) the feasibility of pennitting 
mini-steel plants to manufacture alloy 
steel lind other varieties of mlld 
.teelT 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN Tim 
MINISTRY OF STEEL AND MINES 
(SHRI SUBODH HANSDA): (a) The 
Ta~k Force on Iron and Steel (Fifth 
plan) set up by the Planning Com-
mission has e.timated the domestic 
demand for steel at about 6.7 million 
tonnes, in 1978-74. According to 
present indications, production from 
the integrated steel plants is expected 
to be about 5 million tonnes in 1978-
74. The total liquid metal production 
from electric furnace units during 
1972-73 was about one million tonnes 
of liquid metal. A number of uni~ 

which have been accorded registrat-
ion or granted letters of Intent/lndus-
trial Licences are in the process of 
being set up and the anticipated pro-
duction in 1973-74 from these units is 
about l.2 million tonnes of liquid 
metal. 

(b) In addition to indigenous avail-
ability of scrap. the current Import 
Policy permits import of heavy melt-
ing scrap/sponge ironimetalised iron 
ore/ pre-reduced pellets to the pxtent 
ot 20 per cent of the requirements by 
the Actual User.. At present, there 
is no commercial production of 
sponge iron in the country. 

(cl No special facilities are extend-
ed to these unit •. 

(d) Almost all the electric furnace 
units are permitted to manufact\IA 
mild -steel. The question of alJowil1l 
theSe units to manufacture certain 
categories of "Alloy steels" also is be-
Ing examined. 

~~ 1fT SI~IIll~1f 

2719. "'" ifl"1f1n1I m ifI"'m 
IllT f.~ '!~"'"'" : 

'fllT ~W: -q fi ll1\' <TIi,~ if :r.:rr 
'fi"l:ir f:r. : 

( ~) ift I 97 I if, 1fn:Cf-'fI'-f;" 

~I: it 1f(.r 'lfr<:.;,. ~ mt'fi ~r~ 
f'fi6'i'IT I!fr; 'iT' 
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(v) ~ q"~ ~~ IIimT 
:* 'Rr·h ~'t 'i qftnr~ IIIi' 'Ii q"f-

f.~i'-.fl· c.r'fr.r 'lir ~ q'h: If1: -
. ~~f 'ifi,' ~~ ~mrr ~ IfiT(UI' ~ oro 
v~ ~~{"'I'Iq-;r,--~ qh, ~ ~T-

. cn:ar if; 'iiI W srf6'WT Iq"lf 'i mr.tr 
If.irnt if,)' ,t ~ q-~crr rn ItiT f~n: ~ ? 

_ ... _-_ .. _-------

~I .1I'l;.:~ (~.r II~")" 

1:,~q'''r ( ... lfq, ~~~) : (~) 
1969-70,1970-71 q-R 1971-72 

it; ~<:i;r l~r it; q'lfr.r ~ r,,'Ii q4 

f.iq;·I'I;6' ~ :-

---_.--•.. _-------_._-----, 
1969-70 

. 1970-71 

1971-72 

1100.00 

1151. 51 

1241.66 
---- ------------

(Ill') d'fA' ~ 1l ~r 'liT 
. "l'R it Wff ~tt a~ q-n: Wo!~f1r~ 

aQlf 1l ifl'rf If;lfr ~r lift ~ ~r I 

lleetID, 01 Labour MIDJsten 01 stat. 
aIId Centre 

2720. SHRI P. R. SHENOY: WW the 
Minister of LABOUR be pleased to 
Rate: 

<a> whether he held a meeting with 
Labour Ministers of the States in 
Delhi on the 17th September, 18'13; 

(b) the decisions taken in the 
meetmg; and 

(c) the steps taken by Central Gov-
ernmwt to implement these decisions? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF LABOUR (SHRI BAL-
GOVIND VERMA): (a) to (c:). A 
meeting was held on 17th September, 
1973 at New Delhi with the Labour 
Ministers of some States to review the 
progress made in the implementation 

1104.74 1100.83 

1182.83 1199.28 

1410.97 1525.34 

of the decisions taken in their earlier 
meeting held on 17th January, 1973 • 
(or revising the waies of bidl workers 
in certain cases. The Governments of 
iAssam, Gujarat, Rajasthan, Tamil 
Nadu, Karnataka. MadhYa Pradesh. 
Maharashtra and Orissa had revised 
the minimum wa,l(es. The Govern-
ment of Tripura have notified the pro-
posals for the revision of wB,l(es for 
comments. In West Bengal and 
Kerala, the wages are reported to be 
already higher than those sneed to 
at the State Labour Ministers' meeting 
held on 17th January, 1973. The 
matter is being pursued with the re-
maining States. 

Reopening of Mec:kenzies LImIted. 
Bombay 

2721. SHRI P. R. SHENOY: Will the 
Minister of LABOUR be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether there is a demand bi 
th~ employees of Meckenzles Limited, 
Bombay to reopen the factOry by tak-
ing over the same or otherwise; and 

(b) the action taken thereon? 
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T'HI: DI:PUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY 01' LABOUR (SHRI BAL-
GOVIND VERMA): (a) and (b). Some 
~f, the repreaentatives of the employees 
ot thil concern met the Union Labour 
'1!4inllter on November. 17. 1973 and 
SUUelted that the unit be taken over 
by Government under the Industriel 
(Development & Regulation) Act. The 
matter has been brought to the atten-
Uon of the Minlstry of Heavy Iildu8tl')'. 

Phation 01 mlalmam waps 01 workers 
ID IDdustriei In private sector, Central 
.... state Goverament 1UIdertaidJlp 

2722. SHRY S. N. MISRA: Will the 
Mlnlster of LABOUR be pleased to 
.tate: 

(a) whether the minimum wqes 
have been fixed for workers in all the 
industriel in private sector and in the 
Central and State Government under-
takmae; 

(b) if not. the industries yet to be 
covered, State-wise; and 

(c) the emoluments paid to the 
lowest category of employees and to 
senior-most executive, including all 
perquisites in cash or kind, both in thp. 
private and public sector undertakings 
'iet up by the Central and State Gov-

e ernments, industries and State-wise? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF LABOUR (SHRI BAL-
GOVIND VERMA): (a) and (b). 
Statutory minimum wages can be fixed 
under the Minimum Wages Act, 1948, 

for employments originally included in 
the Schedule and those which are 
added to the Schedule under section 
27. The employments which have 
been added to the Schedule by the 
Central Government are shown in the 
Statement enclosed. Information re-
garding the additions made by thf' 
State Governments is not available. 

(c) Available information regarding 
minimum wages fixed under the Act 
for different empJ.oyments is eiven in 
Table 4.11 of the publication "Indian 

Labour Statistics, 1973". No Informa-
tion is available with regard to the rt-
muneration paid and perquisilel al101t-
ed to executivel. 

Statement 

Employments added to the Sched'Jle 
to the Minimum Wages Act, 1948. l)y 
the Central' Government. 

1. Employment in maintenance IIf 
buildings and emp:oyment in tbe 
construction and maintenance of 
runways. 

2. Employment in DPsum mines. 
S. Employment in barytes m'nes. 
of. Employment in bauxite mines. 
li. Employment in manganese mines . 
C. Employment in chinl cby mines, 
7. Employment in kyanite mille •. 
B. Employment In copper mines. 
9. Employmen; in clay mines. 

10. Employment in ma,gnesilc mines 
11. Employment in stone mine •. 
12. Employment in white clay mines. 
13. Employment in ochre mines. 
14. Employment in steatite (includinll 

soapstone and talc) mines. 
15. Emp'oyment in I1SJE.stos nline~.' 

16. Employment in fire clay mines. 

DiversillcatioD scheme of M.iDlJljr aDd 
Allied Machinery CnrpOra'10&l 

2723. SHRI S. N. MISRA: Will the 
Minister of HEAVY INDUSTRY be 
pieaseo to stale: 

(a) whether Minin/! and Allied 
Machinery Corporation has Imple-
mented its diversification scheme; and 

(b) if so. the main Items being 
manufactured by the Corporation at 
present? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HEAVY INDUSTRY 
(SHRI DALBIR SINGH): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) The main items ofMachinel')' 
and equipment which are being manU-
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Iaetured by MAMC under the pro-
aramme of diversf11catiDn are as 
foUoWl:-

(1) Equipment for bulk handling of 
raw materials for ports/Power 
Stations/Fertilizer Industry e.g. 
Stackers. Reciaimers, Ship 
Loaders, Salt· Scrapper and 
Heavy Duty Conveyor .. 

(2) Sand Plants for Mines. 

(3) For,ing for Railways. 

(4) Heavy Duty Gear Box .(up-to-
50 HP) and Iluid Couplings. 

(5) Feeders, Special pumps, techno-
logical structures, various types 
of castings and forgings for steel 
plants. 

(8) Hydraulic Props. 

(7) Equipments and components for 
coal wflsheries. 

(8) Special items like cable strand-
ing machines for the Cable In-
dustry. 

(9) Annealing Furnace for steel 
industry. 

Jnecu)arlUes In a.dIIIlDIlltraUon of 
E.P.F. by MIs. Data Shoe CompanJ 

(Private) Umltec1 

2724. SHRI S. N. MISRA: Will the 
Minister of LABOUR be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether Government of India 
have since inquired Into the allega-
tions uf serious irregularities in the 
adminIstration of the provident fund 
of M/s. Bata Shoe Company (Private) 
LImited; 

(b) if 80, the outcome thereof; and 

(c) the steps taken against the 
management for these irregularities? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF LABOUR (SHRI BAL-
GOVIND VERMA): (a) to (c). The 
investigation is in prollress_ 

madu .mIpa&4 fr9.m ,~ ....... 
1f21 :w.ur 

2725. SHRt SHAN~RRAO $AV~: 
VO'ill the Minister '9f sUfP,r.:y ~ 
REHABILI'I' A TION be' p1easeq '~ 
State: . 

(a) the number of Hindus that ha~ 
migrated from Pakistan to India d\Q-
in&, the 1971 war; . 

(b) the attempts made to rehabili.-
tate them; and 

(c) the number of Hindta that wfJlt 
back to Pakistan after the cessation 'of 
hostilities? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF SUPPLY AND RE-
HABILITATION (SHRI G. VENKAT-
SWAMY): (a) and (b), No separate 
Ilgures are available community-wise. 
The total number of Pak-nationals who 
migra·ted"' in !the wake of Indo-Pak 
hostilities of 1971 and were still in 
India as on 1-8-1973, wal 80,941-

These Pakistani nationals being 
foreigners are expected to I{O back to 
Pakistan, Following an exchanlle of 
correspondence after the Simla Agree-
ment, Pakistan had informed India 
that they are willinll to take back tM 
Pakistani nationals displaced by tb 
December, 1971 conftict from Sind, In 
the meanwhile, these persons are beinr 
given relief assistance in campS OD 
humanitarian ,rounds, 

(c) So far, about 13,000 Pak D .. 
tlonals have retumed to Pakistan. 

Production aDd Import of IItee1 
eaterory-'Wlse 

2726, SHRl SHANKERRAO SAV-
ANT: Will the Minister of STEEL 
AND MINES be pleased to state: 

(a) the different caterories of steel" 
that are required in the country; 

(b) the catellory-wise production of 
steel aDd the quantity imported; Bnd 
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(c) the attempts made to step up 
production of lte,el and with what 
success? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF STEEL AND MINEs 
(SHRI SUBODH HANSDA): (a) The 
main categories of steel that are re-
quired in the country are flat products 
like Plates, Sheets, Strips, Skelp, non-
flat products like Joists, Channels, 
Angles, Rounds. Squares, Bars, Rods 
and semis like Blooms and Billots. 

(b) The information is being collect-
ed and will be laid on the table of the 
HGuse. 

(c) During the last about two years, 
a number of measures have been taken 
to overcome the various short-eommgs 
and impediments standing in the way 
of improved production in all the 
plants. These, among others, tnclude 
provision of balancing facilities and 
programme of renovation/capital re-
pairs aimed at correcting existillJt im-
balances in production facilities and 
at better equipment avallabiijty. The 
concerned State Governments and tite 
Damodar Valley Corporation have 
been speciltcally requested to ensure 
the highest priority for power supply 
to the Steel Plants, Collieries and 
Coal Washerie~. 

Propoess m.we at Ma1a.D.JldlaDd 
Copper mlDes 

2727. SHRI D. D. DESAI: Will the 
Minister of STEEL AND MINES be 
pleased to statt': 

(a) the progress made so far in 
startmg exploration of Malanjkhand 
Copper mines; and 

(b) when Government expect tht' 
mines to become operative? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF STEEL AND MINES 
(SHRI SUKHDEV PRASAD): (a) Ex-
ploration through surface drilling has 
been done to the extent of about 13,000 
metres at Malanjkhand deposita. 

(b) Recently an agreement has been' 
signed between Hindustan Copper 
Limited and a Soviet Aeeney for the 
preparation of a Detailed Project Re-
port for the MinillJt and concentrater 
complex for the Malanjkhand Copper 
Deposit, Madhya Pradesh. At this stlge 
it is not poisible to indicate whea 
the mines will become operative, 

Propesa made by TlSCO 

,2728. SHRI D. D. DESAI: Will the 
Minister of Sl'EEL AND MINES be 
pleased to state: 

(a) the progress achieved by tA, 
Indian Iron and Steel Company since 
its takeover by Government; and 

(b) whether Government' succeeded 
in geUing help of the Internal Develop. 
ment Authority and World Bank 1D 
financing the rehabilitation programme 
Of this steel mill? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN ~ 
MINISTRY OF STEEL AND MINES 
(SHRI SUBODH HANSDA): (a) The 
rapid downward trend in production 
has .been arrested. The technical 
health of the various items of Dlatlt 
and equipment bas been examined anll 
a scheme drawn up for their rehabili-
tation, wherever necessary. The scheme 
is now being implemented. T~e necet-
Iilary changes in the organisational set 
up of the company are being progres-
sively made. 

(b) There was no intention to a~ 
proacb the World Bank for assistanCt' 
for financing the plant Rehabilitation 
Scheme. It is proposed to obtain the 
financial assistance from a Consortium 
of financial institutions/commercIal 
Banks headed by the Industrial De-
velopment Bank of India. This bas 
been agreed to in principle •. and the 
formalities are now being completed. 

Workers In 1UPI',II.JulQ,stry aDd 
retalDinlr aDowanee paid to them 

2729. PROF. S. L. SAKSENA: WUl 
the Minister of LABOUR be p!eued 
to state: 
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(8) ,the number of seasonal aDd per-
manent workers in all the su.car fac-
tories of t':le country State-wise in 
1972-73; 

(b) the average number of days for 
which the seasonal workers were idle 
in Sugar factortell, State-wise In 
1972-73; 

tc) how D,lmy seasonal workers 
Were paid 25 per cent and 50 per cent 
retaining allowance in that year In 
Sugar factories State-wise and the total 
amount of retaining al10wance paid; 
aDd 

(d) whether any State pays retaining 
allowance to all seasonal sugar factory 
workers; and If so, how mucM 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF LABOUR (SHRI BAL-
GOVIND VERMA): (a) to (d). Infor-
matioa is not available. 

Mluudaeture of 111gb Current BecWler 
El(ulplIIIJIlt by Heavy Eleetrlcala 

(lDdia) LW.. BbopaJ 

2730. SHR! RAJDEO SINGll: Win 
the Minister of HEAVY INDUSTRY 
'be pleased to state: 

(a) whether. the Heavy Elt:ctricals 
(India) Ltd., Bhopal have saved a 
considerable amount of foteign ex-
~bange by manufacturing high current 
rectifier equipment; and 

(b) If so. whether the savini is In 
part or as a whole as regards the Im-
port of this item? ' ' 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HEAVY INDUSTRY 
(SHRI DALBIR SINGH): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) In part. 
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DIN Jiven to bo),s of SalnIk Sohoo1 
KnnJpura, Kamal, llar7au 

nu. SHRI PRABODH CHANDRA: 
PROF. NARAIN CHAND 

PARASHAR: 

Will the Minister of DEFENCE be 
l'leased to state: 

(a) whether his MInistry has recel v-
oed any complaints about insufftcient 
diet beinl liven to the boys of Sainlk 
School, Kunjpura, Karna!, Haryana; 

(b) the amount per day per boy being 
spent at present and the items of food 
that can be purchased with the above 
money per day per boy; 

te) the number of calories that these 
item contain and the number of calo-
ries per day necessary for a young, 

. healthy arowing child; and 

(d) how the lap In the calories re-
1tuired and the calories belna given Is 
to be met! 

mE MINISTER OF DEFENCE 
{SHRI JAGJIV AN RAM): (a) No, Sir. 

(b) Rs. 2.75 paise is beina spent on 
food at present, per day per boy. Food 
supplied has to comprise of item such 
as atta. maida, rice, ghee. dals, tea, 
~ugar, vegetables, fruit, butter, jam, 
eggs, meat, condiments, pickle and 
papad. 

(c) Items of foOd supplied to boys 
will contain about 2700 caiorles per 
day. Daily allowance of calories for 
the different groups of boys as recom-
mended by the Indian Council of 
Medical Research is given below:-

lO-12 years .. 2100 calories 

13-15 years .. 2500 calories. 

(d) Does not arise. 

RIse ill Indaatrlal aeeidea .. 

2733. SHRI PRABODH CHANDRA: 
SHRI SUKHDEO PRASAD 

VERMA: 

Will the Minister of LABOUR be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether the industrial accidents 
are reported to be riSing in the country; 

(b) if so, the reasons therefor; and 

(c) the remedial measures proposed? 

mE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF LABOUR (SHRI BAL-
GOVIND VERMA): (a) The number of 
injuries due to accidents in factories 
covered under the Factories Act, 1948 
rose from 288,108 in 1970 to 320.173 
(provisional) in 1971. 

(b) The increase in accidents is 
generally due to obsolete machinery, 
faulty maintenance of machinery, lack 
of required facilities, lack of knowled,e 
skills and attitude towards accidept 
reduction. 

(C) The safety requirements laid 
down in the state Factories Rules 
framed under the Factories Act, 1948 
are heiDI enforced. constantly reviewed 
enlarged and improved upon wherever 
necessary. Safety training and educa-
tion Is also being imparted tmoulh the 
Central Labour Institute, Regional 
Labour Institutes and the National 
Safety Council. Amendment of the 
Factories Act, 1948 to strengthen the 
safety m-easures is also under con-
sideration. 

Inqairy Ap.Inat MyllOl'e Iron aDd Steel 
Plant Ltd. 

2734. SHRI Y. ESWARA REDDY: 
Will the Minister ot STEEL AND 
MINES be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the Karnataka Govern-
ment propose to order a probe, under 
the Commission of Inaulries Act, Into 
the irregularities of the Mysore Iron 
and Steel Plant Limited; and 

(b) if so, the main features thereof? 
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THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF STEEL AND MINES 
(SHRI SUBODH HANSDA): (a) and 
(b)". The Government of Kamaiaka 
have intimated that they do not pro-
pose to order any such probe. 

Aetivities of American TllInrlen in 
Bay of Benpl 

2735. SHRI M. K. KRISHNAN: Will 
th~Minister of EXTERNAL AFFAIRS 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the Bangladesh Gov-
ernment has drawn the attention of 
Indian Government to the suspicious 
activities of two American trawlers 
belonging to the Union Carbide Com-
pany in the Bay Of Bengal; 

(b) if so, the facts thereof; and 

(c) the reaction of Government 
thereof? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF EXTEI{NAL AFFAIRS 
(SHRI SURENDRA PAL SINGH): (a) 
No, Sir. 

(b) and (c). Does not arise. 

Production Scbedules of Copper Ore 
aDd Metal 

2736. SHRI MUKHTIAR SINGH 
MAL!K: Will the Minister of STEEL 
AND MINES be pleased to state: 

(a) whether after the take-over, 
there have been seriollS shortfalls in 
the production schedules of both cop-
per ore and metal; 

(b) if so, the reasons therefor; and 

(e) the steps Government propose to 
takt: to improve the drawbacks? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF STEEL AND M~ 
(SHRI SUKHDEV PRASAD): (a) No 
Sir. 

(b) and (c). Do not arise. 

Coal DIIDlpS at Selected LocaU ... 

2737. SHRI MUKHTIAR SINGH 
MALIK: Will the Minister of STEEL 
AND MINES be pleased to state;· . 

(a) whether Government propose to 
set up coal dumps at selected locationa 
for enabling the speedy transportation 
of coal to different regions; and . 

(b) if so, the main features thereott 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF STEEL AND MINES 
(SHRI SUBODH HANSDA): (a) A 
proposal tor settill& up coal dumps at 
selected locations is being considered 
by the Government in consultation with 
the State Government concerned. 

(b) Under the proposed scheme, 
coal for small scale industries, briCk 
kilns and domestic purposes will move 
in train loads to selected destinations 
by rail conSigned to the state Govern-
ment or to the agencies to be appoint-
ed by them. The State Government. 
will arrange to distribut~ the coal to 
Individual consumers by road or other 
means. This will ensure better utili-
sation of transport capacity and grea-
ter availability of coal to small COD-
sumers. 

Increase in Unemployment durlll&' 
Quarter Encl1nc December, 19'~ 

2738. DR. SARADISH ROY: Will the 
Minister ot LABOUR be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether the number of jOb-see-
kers on the live register of Employ-
ment Exchanges has increased by e.3 
:per cent durin" the quarter endin& 
December, 1972. 

(b) whether this increase was 100 
per cent as compared to the corres-
ponding period of the previous year; 
and 

(c) the reaction of Government 
thereto? 
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THE DEPUTY MINIS11!1r IN THE and Jute Industry had given strike 
MINISTRY OF LABOUR (SHRI BAt.- Dotices to the maDarement during the 
GOVIND VERMA): (a) and (b). No last !!Iix months if so, the reason. 
of job--seekers on the Live RelOster of therefor; 
the Employment hchanzes. 

(Nos. in lakhs.) -------
1971 1972 

As on 30th September 49·29 64-57 

30th December. 51.00 68·96 

Perccntalle increase 3-5 6-8 

(c) Government is aware of the rise 
in the number of job-seekers on the 
live register of Employment Exchanges 
and is taking aU possible measures tor 
providing employment to them. Vari-
ous development programme included 
III the 4th Five Year Plan are expected 
to generate a large number of oppor-
tunities for all categories of employ-
ment seekers. In addition to this, 
special measures have also been taken 
by the Government, from time to time, 
for creating additional employmtmt 
opportunities for special categories of 
employment seekers such as the edu-
cated, the weaker 8eCtions of the com-
munity in rural areas, unemployed en-
gineers and highly qualified technolo-
gists, etc. Employment being directly 
related to the growth rate of the econo-
my, step' are also beln~ taken to in-
crease the Rrowth rate of the economy 
both in Agricultural and Industrial 
sectors which will result in the crea-
tion of larKer employment opportunl-
tiea. 

8trlke Notlees by Tea Garden aDd 
Jute Workers 

2739. SHRl K. M. MADHUKAR: 
SHRIMATI SAVITRI SHYAM: 

Will the Minister of LABOUR be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whetber the labour and em-
ployees trade union, in Tea Garden 

(b) how many times the strikes a~ 
tually took place in these industriK 
during that period; and 

(c) the total financial 10S8 to th& 
mana,ement -Government, Public SlId: 
the employees on the account? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE" 
MINISTRY OF LABOUR (SHRI BAL-
GOVIND VERMA): (a) to (e). The 
matter falls essentially in the State 
sphere. 

Committee to Review Courses aDd' 
other matters In respect of 8alD1k 

Schools 

2740. PROF. NARAIN CHAND 
PARASHAR: Will the Minister of 
DEFEJNCE be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the Committee set UP 
by the Government to review the-
courses and other allied matters in the· 
Sainik SchOOls of the Count.ry has-
since submitted Its report; 

(b) it so, the main recommendations 
of this Committee; and 

(c) it not, the reasons for the del~ 
and the likely date by which the re-
port at the Committee would be receiv-
ed? 

THE MINISTER OF DEFENCE 
(SHRI JAGJIVAN RAM): (a) to (C). 
The Committee tor Re-appraisal of-
Sainlk Schools Scheme was constituted 
on the 12th July, 1973. Its first meet-
ing was held in Delhi on the 17th 
Aucust 1973 and the committee cecld-
ed that a number ot Schools should 
be visited by as many members of the 
Committee as practicable. These-
visits are likely to be completed in a 
few months time. The Committee i. 
expected to submit its Report there-
Iltter. 
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. Amoaat Sanctioned lor DII4 1a SaIDik 
SchOOl KlIII,jpura (lIaryaaa) 

2741. PROF. NARAIN CHAND 
PARASHAR: Will the Minister of 

.DEFENCE be pleased to state: 

(a) the amount san~tioned per ~tu
dent per day for diet in Salnik School 

;·Kunjpura, (Haryana) when the school 
was opened tn 1961 as also the .'tmount 
being spent at present; and 

(b) whether the increue in the 
amount is proportionate to the increase 
in the prices? 

THE MINISTER OF DEFENCE 
<SHltI JAGJIVAN RAM): (a). Amount 
sanctioned per student per day for diet 
in Salnik School, Kunjpura in 1961 was 
Rs. 2/-; the amount being spent at 
present is RB. 2.75. 

(b) Diet charges are reviewed perio-
dically to ensure that boys get the re-
quisite dail3r allowance of calories. 
The present scale is considered ade-
quate from this point of view. 

Sulphide Belt Parallel to KheUi Belt 

2742. PROF. NARAIN CHAND 
PARASHAR: Will the Minister of 
STEEL AND MINES be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether the Ueoioalcal Survey 
of India has discovered a sulphide 
belt containing copper and other 

. metals, which runs parallel to the 
"Khetri belt in Rajasthan; and 

(b) it so, the steps taken by Gov-
ernment to exploit the metals? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF STEEL AND :"dINES 
(SHRI SUKHDl.'V PRASAD): (a) No 
Sir. 

(b) Does not arise. 

bdIaa AWtade Towards West AIIIaD 
War 

2743. SHRI B. V. NAIK: Will llie 
Minister of EXTERNAL AFFAIRS btl 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether India's interest in the 
opening up of the Suez Canal has 
been a factC)r in her attitude towards 
the West Asian War; and 

(b) if so, how-this interest haa been 
articulated? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF EXTERNAL AFFAIRS 
(SHRI SURENDRA PAL SINGH): (a) 
and (b). Government's spokesmen 
have in the past referred to the E'CO-

nomic benefits ot the reopening of the 
Suez Canal both to India as well as 
to other countries, including Egypt 
through whose territory it pa6ses. 
Government',s attitude to the West 
AIIia war has throughout been basec! 
on the fundamental principles thnt 
Israel must vacate territories occupied 
by aggression and that the rights <Of 
the Palestinian people must be restored. 
In 'oovernment',s views these are the 
1>asic requirements for a just and 
durable peace In the area which is a 
prerequisite for these economi: bene-
tits to be fully realised. 

8tac1y aI. TechDlQ.ue, Siraten 
WeapoDB used lD Arab-Israel 

2744. SHRI SAMAR GURA: 
SHRI MADHU UMA YE: 

aDd 
Wa.r 

Will the Minister of DEFEN~ be 
pleased to .state: 

<a) whether any special study team 
has been set up to study the latest 
technique strategy and weapons used 
in the last Arab-Israel war; 

(b) if not, whether Government will 
consider it desirable to do so; 

(c) wheth!r air, tank and armoured 
battles formed the special feature of 
the war; 
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(d) wbether special type of missi-

les proved very effective against at-
tacltilll aircraft; and 

(e) the observation <if the lndlan 
DefenCe study regardini the techni-
que, tactict\ strategy and. weapons 
\l8ed in the last Arab-Israeli war for 
the benefit of Indian defence prepara-
tion' 

THE MINISTER OF DEFENCE 
(SHRI JAGJIVAN RAM): (a) to (e). 
It Is the normal pra:tice to evaluate 
the techniques, tactics, strategy and 
weapon systems employed in different 
wars in order to draw profitable les-
sons for our own defence. The same 
exercise is in progress in relation to 
the recent Arab-Israeli war. It would 
not be in th public interest to give 
further information on the subject. 

~"" ~q'51if if "'~~'lm ~lfi11if 
""~ '" '!..,r.~ "'~ ~1fifq'f 

!til sn~f.:If'1?~ 

274 5 • 1IIf') "~njq!ti f~ mlfl( : 
!flff ~1IfI Jf~~. tr~ 'fj"j;r iliT 'l''lT ~~if 

~ 

(iii) lUI <:¢ff ~rii it q-,!-
~f;rcr ~!fr q-'h q-"!~f';f:i ~"!-1rrf'cf.1'f 
lift lfili lfra-f.ff!:w[ Sfl"a 'f{t ~; q-i<: 

(v) ~.~ ~. eft ~~ !fil ~ur 
i ",'h: ~!1 'fit if ifH ~ f~ '!"if 
•. ? 
~ . 

~ *-r,) (lIIfl~~"~):i("') 
~ (Ii). tr~ iIi{'fr ;fu; ifif ~ fit; <:~r 
~~;rr it q-'f~f"if ~ii (f~r "'if-
~ffir ~--.rrful:l"T lIlT srfuf;;f~1";;Ir ~ ~I 
~ ~;rt if ~ !i§ if q-'!w'fl'f ~'ft 
<f'fr "'!~'f ~-.,.rfu'ft ... r SfsrRf;:r~ 
f.faif(tr ~ Ol!i w.i"Vtr if~ ~,mr~ . 

Sflflf ~IJfT "'~<: fil<fttr ~iJft it I ~ 
~ iii"," .rr ~ ~ ~ f<iro: ~ 
~ $ ",~.,<: ~~. ~orif 'lit f I 

MW&ar, AIrcnI& LaDdiDc Gr .... d 
in TUlaindral iIa Tripara 

2746. SHRI DASARATHA DEB: Will 
the Minister ot DElFENOJ be plea3e(f 
to state: 

(a) whether the scheme otconstnlct-
ing Military Aircraft landing ground 
in Tulsindrai, near Tellmara In 
Tripura, has been abandoned; 

(b) it so, whether the land 80 faT 
acquired tor the purpose is ioin, to 
be restored to the original land~ 
holders; and 

(c) It not. when the payment of 
compensation tor the acquired land lit 
each case will be completed? 

THE MINISTER 
(SHIU JAGJIVAN 
SIr. 

OF DEFENC& 
RAM): (a) Yes 

(b) The land has been otf~ri!d 10 
the State 'Government. 

(C) Out of the total compensation 
amoULt of Rs. 12,57,210.40, a BWD 
of Rs. 8,57,030.97 has been disbursed.. 
The payment of the balance is held up 
because ot dispute in ownership. Th, 
pa,yment will be made as SOon as the-
title to the proJ:~rties 18 elltablished. 

Averace Prices AUowed to IndiaD. 
Steel Producers Company to Steel 

Makers Abroad 

2747. SHRI VASANT SATHE: Will 
the Minister of STEEL AND MINES 
be pleased to state how the average 
prIces allowed to Indian steel Pro-
ducers compare to those earned by 
steel makers abroad? 
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THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF STEEL AND MINES 
(SHRI SUBODH HANSDA): The 
averqe prices realised by the Indian 
Steel producers are lower than thoEI' 
reaUsed in mast ot~r countries in-
cluding Gennany, Belgium, Denmark, 
Jo'rance, Italy, Luxemburg, Netherlands 
and United Kingdom. 

JIich Grades Manganese Ore required 
by Steel Plants durlllC Fifth Plan 

2748. SHRI VASANT SATHE: Will 
tile .. Minister of STEEL AND ?iINES 
be pleased to state: 

(a) the requirement of our steel 
plants of high grade manganese ore 
during the Fifth Five Year Plan; 

(b). the special measures propo,ed to 
achieve the production target of high 
grade manganese are such as the I'X-

tent of mechanisation propose, order 

1974-75 

310 

1975-76 

375 

(b) Manganese Ore India Ltd .. 
meets about 60 per cent of the present 
requirement of high grade mangan!'se 
ore required by the Ferro-Mangane5e 
Industry. By the end of Fifth Plan 
they are expected to meet almost the 
full requirement. MOIL have pr('-
grammes for expansion of mechanisa-
tion of screening process and beneficia-
tion by establishing Heavy Media S~
paratlon plants at a total estimated 
cost of about Rs. 9.45 crores. Explo-
ration of additional high grade man-
ganese are belts Is in progress. stu-
dies on dephosphorisation of Manga-
nese ore are In progress In various re-
searth institutions in thl! country. 

(c) Restrictions have already been 
lmJlO'ed on the export of the hlghl'r 
grades of manganese ore. 

(d) Does not arise. 

of investment on mechanisation and 
operations to be mechanised in general 
and in respect of Manganese Ore 
(India) Ltd. in particular; 

(c) whether Government are consi-
dering a proposal to ban export of 
manganese ore containing less than 48 
per cent manganese but having low 
phosphorus to help production of steel; 
and 

(d) if not, the reasons therefor? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN TIm 
MINISTRY OF STEEL AND MINES 
(SHRI SUBODH HANSDA): (a) Steel 
Plants utilise high grade manganelle 
ore indirectly through Ferro-Manga-
nese. The requirement of high grade 
manganese ore for production cf Fer-
ro-Manganese for use in steel plants 
in India during the Fifth Five Year 
Plan are estimated as under:-

375 410 

(in '000 to:\nes) 

197~-i9 

438 

I.B.B.D. LoaD tor Coal Ind:!stry 
2749. SHRI SHYAMNANDAN 

MISHRA: Will the Minister of STEEL 
AND MINES be pleased to state: 

(a) the names of the Mining Com-
panies who have raised more than 
Rs. 50 lakhs as shareholders' capital 
since the Intematio:Jal Bank for Re-
construction and DeveIop:nent loan to 
Government for coal industry; 

(b) the amounts to their credit in 
the books of the Bharat Cokin, Coal 
and the Coal Mines Authority as 011 
the 1st June, 11173, 31st August, 19'13 
and the latest position; 

(C) the amount .. paid till the above 
dates to the nationalised Banks on be-
half of the above owners; and 

. (d) the balance of their short term 
borrowings On the above dates In reB-
pect ot the coalrrUnes' 
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THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF STEEL AND MINES 
(SHRI SUBODH HANSDA): (a) to 
Cd). The Information Is being collect-
ed and will 'be laid on the Table of 
the House. 

Coal Mininr Companies/Mine Owners' 
Petitions before Supreme Court 

2750. SHRI P. M, MEHTA: Will the 
Minister of STEEL AND MINES be 
pleased to 'state: 

(a) the names of coal mining com-
panies or mine owners who have mor!;' 
than Rs. 75 :akhs capital and hav!;' 
filed petitions before the Supreme 
Court; 

(b) whether they have ch.lllanged 
the take-over of the coal mines or anY 
other units or the amounts of com-
pensation; 

(c) the book value of th", as.sets 
taken over, as per last statement of 
accounts, available with Governme'lt; 
and 

(d; the value as per their conten-
tions and the basis of their conten-
tion, It any? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF STEEL AND MINES 
(SHRI SUBODH HANSDA): (a) In 
aU. 155 Writ petitions have been flied 
ehallenging the Coal Mines (Nationa-
lisation) Act, 1973. The break up of 
them ac~ordlng to the capital hvest-
ment of the concerned companies/ 
owners is neither readily available 
nor would its disclosure be in public 
ihterest as the cases are sub-judice. 

(b) They have challenged the voU-
dJt)o of the Act. 

o (e) and (d). All this Information 
Is neither readily available nor would 
Itl dLsclosure be In the public. interest 
especially when all the cases of writ 
petitions lire sub-judice. 

Cue of take-over of Coal MIn. 
before SUPreme Court 

2751. SHRI D. N. SINGH: Will the 
Minister of STEEL AND MINES be 
pleased to .tat~: 

(a) the names of the Companies 
Who have challenged the take-over of 
the coal mines before the Supreme 
Court in individual petitions; 

(b) the dates on which th 'Y flied 
the petitions, the dates of interim 
stay, the dates Of the flnal stay and its 
contents; and 

(c) the action taken by Govo!rnment 
in this regard? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF STEEL AND MINES 
(SHRI SUBODH HANSDA): (a) and 
(b). A state;nent ,showing the names 
of the Companies who have challengecl 
the Coal Mines (Nationalisatlon) Act, 
1973, the dates or filing writ petitions 
and dates of Interim/ stay orders is 
:aid on the Table of the House. 
[Placed in Library. See No. LT-5857/ 
73]. The interim/stay orders passed 
by the Supreme Court are almost 
similar In all the Writ Petitions and 
are briefly summarised as under: 

(I) Proceeds of hypothecated or 
mortgaged a!\.'!lets received be 
paid only in discharge of any 
corresponding liabilities of the 
petitioner as on 30-4-1973. 

(iI) No liabilities shall be paid by 
the respondents Incurred b~ 
fore 30-4-1973 without the con-
sent of the petitioners. 

(iii) Respondents should keep F~ 
parate aCCDunts in respect of 
money realised from sundry 
debtors and Coal Board subsi-
dies. 

(Iv) Freezln, of bank a~countl wUI 
be limi tecl to the .,>:tent or 
coal business. 
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(y) the respondents aha:l be res-

trained from incurring any 
ijabilities other than In the 
normal course of business. 

(vi) the mines taken oyer shall be 
worked as separate and dis-
tinct coal mines· as before 
takin, over of the manage-
ment. 

(vii) Tbere will be stay of taking 
oyer Of the management of 
the petitioners' engineering 
concerns. 

(c) Steps are beln, taken to contest 
all these writ petitions. 

GeIlerators for KaliDadl Projed 

2752. SHRI G. K. JAFFER SHA-
lUEI'; Will the Minister of HEA VY 
INDUSTRY be pleased to state whe-
ther the State of Karnataka has made 
any demand for permitting them to 
place orders with the Bharat Heavy 
Electricals, Bhopal for generators for 
the Kalinadi Project? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN 'THE 
MINISTRY OF HEAVY INDUSTRY 
(SHRI DALBIR SINGH); Yes Sir, 
Heavy E:ectricals (India) Limited, 
Bhopal haa received the order for 6 
~ets 01 Generators for Kalinadi Pro-
ject. 

Fore1p TechDoloo fOr Surer Alloys 

2753. SJiRI D. D. DESAI; Will the 
Minister of Dl!FENCE be pleased to 
state whether Government are consi-
dering buyi:!g foreign technology for 
manufacture' of super alloys nee,jed 
for Defence purposes? 

THE MINISTER 0;;' STATE (DE-
FENCE PRODUCTION) I!" THE 
MINISTRY OF DEFENCE (SHRI 
VIDYA CHARAN SHUKLA): Agree-
ments for transfer 01 technology for 
the manufacture of .speclal metals and 
superalloya required for aeronautics. 

electronics, rockets, m1ssJles lind Ine-
trument industries have been fililled 
with the 3 fore~ coneerDos. 

CIOIIlU'e of Ferro-am.me PJaat al 
Jaipur Road, OrifBa 

2754. SHRI BANAMALI PATNAIK= 
Will the Minister of STlJEL AND 
MINES be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the State-owncd feno-
chrome plant at Jaipur Road in Orissa 
Is facing closure; 

(b) if so, the factors responsible 
for the same; and 

(c) the steps taken In' the Jr.OItt2r! 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF STEEL AND MINES 
~(SHRI SUBODH HANSDM: (a) 
No, Sir. 

(b) and (e). Do not arise. 

Intrusion by Nepalese Calltums ~ 
Into IndiaD Territory 

2755. SHRI BANAMALI PAT-
NAIK; Will the Minister of EXTER-
NAL AFFAIRS be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the Nepalese Customs 
sepoys intruded into Indian territory 
and fired twr. rounds at two Indian 
civilians 0;"1 the Sukhiapokhri-Mirik 
Road on the Indo-NeplIl border. 26 
km. from Darjeeling on the 20th 
Septetnber, 1973; 

(b) whethe! the sepoys took away 
into their territory two cows from the 
Indian side and beat up an Ind1aD 
with lathies; and 

(e) if so, the action taken in thlt 
tnatter? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF EXTERNAL AFFAIRS 
(SHRI SURENDRA PAL SINGH): 
(a) to (e). The Governtnent at India 
have Reen .sotne reports concerning 
this incident. These reports are being 
examined and appropriate aetlon wilt 
be taken as necessary. 
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Dlliappeu&De8 of G_ and BUIes 
from BUIes Factol'1. Ichapore 

2756. SHRT K. MALLANNA: Will 
the Minister of DEFENCE be pleased 
to state: 

(a) whether Government's atten-
tion has been drawn to the 'Free 
Press' dated the 29th October, 1973 
that 270 guns including ten .22 rifles 
have disappeared from Defence 
Ministry Rifle Factory at Ichapore 
(Calcutta); and 

(b) if so, the facts thereof? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE 
(DEFENCE PRODUCTION) IN THE 

MINISTRY OF DEFENCE (SHRI 
VIDYA CHARAN SHUKLA): (a) . 
Yes, Sir. 

(b) It is not correct that any 
weapons have disappeared from Rifle 
Factory, Ishapore as reported in the 
'Free Press' dated 29th October 1973. 
In respect of supply of 260 NOlI. 12 
bore DBBL guns and 22 and 10 Nos. 
.315 rifles to some dealers, the money 
receipts ostensibly issued by a bank, 
have on verification been found to be 
not genuine. The cases are under 
police investigation. 

I'ailare of Bharat Heavy Elecb1eaI8, 
Bhopal to deUver NInth aDd Tentll 
1Jnlts of Sbaravathl JIYdrO-Eleetrlc 

Projects on Schedule 

2757. SHRI D. B. CHANDRA 
GOWDA: Will the Minister of 
HEAVY INDUSTRY be pleased to 
Btate: 

(a) wh~ther as n result of the fail-
ure of the Bharat Heavy Electrical .. 
Bhopal, to deliver the ninth and 
tenth units of the Sharavathi Hydro 
Electric Project as scheduled the Stale 
of Karnataka has been losing a lot 
of money; 
2412 LS-7. 

(b) if so, the extent of loss sufleretd 
by State of Karnataka annually; and 

(c) whether any assurance hai been 
given by the Central Government in 
this regard; and if so, the particulars 
thereof? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THK 
MINISTRY OF HEAVY INDUSTRY 
(SHRI DALBIR SINGH): (a) to (e). 
It would not be correct to say that 
BHEL failed to deliver the 9th and 
10th units for the Sharavathl Hydro 
Electric Project. At the request of 
the Karnataka State Electricity 
Board, HElL, Bhopal had agreed to 
Import the turbine for the 9th set 
and other components for the 9th 
and 10th units for Sharavathi. These 
imported items were subject to delays 
ranging from 4 to 9 months and there 
has been some delays In transport-
ing theae items of equipment by rail 
It is understood that these were to be 
commisSioned for Peaking purposes. 
This Ministry, however, has no in-
formation whether any lOBS has been 
sustained by the State of Karnataka 
which could be attributed solely to 
the delays cited. 

Notulcation covering Hospitals UDder 
E.P.F. Act, 1952 

2758. SHRI YOGESH CHANDRA 
MURMU: Will the Minister of 
LABOUR be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government are 
aware that the recent notification' 
under the E.P.F. Act, 1952, covering 
the Hospitals is very vague inasmuch 
as several Regional Commissioners 
are having different meanings in the 
said notiflcaton; 

(b) whether Government hospi-
tals are not covered under the said 
notiflcation; and 

(c) whether the railway hospitals 
are covered under the Mid noti1lca-
tion? 
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THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 

MINlSTRY OF LABOUR (SHRI 
rlALGOVIND VERMA): (a) The 
notification is very clear as it ex-
tends the Employees' Provident Funds 
and Family Pension Fund Act, 1952 
to hospitals run by any individual, 
association or institution. As and 
when clarifications are sought by 
Regional Commissioners these are 
given by the Central Provident Fund 
Commissioner's Office. 

(b) and (c). Government hospitals 
and Railway hospitals are not cover-
ed under the said notification. 

Report of Sub-Committee of E.P.F.O. 
. On pay structure of ofllcers and 9tatr 

2759. SHRI YOGESH CHANDRA 
MURMU: Will the Minister of 
LABOUR be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Sub-Committee of 
Employees' Provident Fund Organisa-
tion met recently and finalised the 
pay structure of the officers and staff 
and submitted its report to the Cen-
tral Board of Trustees on the 7th 
November, 1973, when it met at 
Ahmedabad; and 

(b) it so, the salient feature of the 
recommendations made? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF LABOUR (SHRI 
BALGOVIND VERMA): The Provi-
dent Fund Authorities have reported 
as under:-

(a) The Sub-Committee constituted 
by the Central Board of '1'rusteeII, 
Employees' Provident Fund, to recom.. 
mend the pay scale for officers and 
etaft of the Employees' Provident 
Fund Organj~ation on the basis of the 
report of the Third Pay Commission 
with suitable adaptation, wherever 
necessary, met last on the 2'7th Octo-
ber, 1973 and it will meet again on the 
7th December, 1973 to finalise its re-
eommendatlon.'I. 

(b) Does not arise. 

Coverace of PaiDeswari Bakery. llaDa-
m.w BisCuit Factory &lid HOSiery 
Factory in Patna under E.P.F. Act, 

1952 

2760. SHRI YOGESH CHANDRA 
MURMU: Will the Minister of 
LABOUR be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government are aware 
that Patneswari Bakery, Ranighat, 
Patna-6, Hanuman Biscuit Factory, 
Maroofganj, Patna City and Hosiery 
Factory at 'Chimnighat' Patna City 
have 110t been covered under the 
Employees' Provident Funds Act, 1952; 
and 

(b) if so, the reasons therefor and 
the actjpn which Government pro-
pose to take in the matter? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF LABOUR (SHRI 
BALGOVIND VERMA): (a) and (b). 
The Provident Fund Authorities have 
intimated that the information is 
being eollect(;d. It will ,be laid on the 
Table of the Sabha in due course. 

T.A. BUls of Reponal Provident Fund 
Comm.lssilonel'1l 

2761. SHRI YOGESH CHANDRA 
MURMU: Will the Minister of 
LABOUR be pleased to state: 

<a) the particulars of T.A, BUls of 
all the Regional Commissioners indi-
vidulllly and regionlllly for the Illst 
two years; 

(b) whether l\Ome of the Regional 
Commissioners are habitant in de-
manding h03pitalities from the em-
ployees and gifts and presents from 
t~ subordinate staff; and 

(e) whether some of the Regional 
Commissioners do not pay rent 
charges of hotels and Government 
Rest Houses and meals charges when 
they go outside and instead ask the 
subordinate oftlcers to pay the 

amount? 
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THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MjINISTRY OF LABOUR (SHRI 

'BALGOVIND VERMA): (a) Neee .. 
aary inforDlation is being collected and 
will be laid on the Table of the Sabha 
in due course 

(b) anj (c). The Provident Fund 
-authorities have reported that no such 
·case has come to their notice. 

Inter-Ministerial Group to study re-
-oommendation to Expert Committee 

'lIl Unemployment 

27621. SHRI ClUNTAMANI PANI-
GRAHl: Will the Minister of LABOUR 
be pleased te state: 

(a) whether the inter-Ministerial 
working group constituted to study 
the recommendation of the Expert 
CommittE'e On Unemployment has 
aubmitted the proposals to the Gov-
ernment reg::rding unemployment 

aituation in Rural areas; 

(b) if so, thl! sollent features there-
'Of; and 

(c) the stepF sug·gested to meet the 
mtuation! 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF LABOUR (SHRl 
BALGOVIND VERMA): (a) No Sir. 

(b) and (e). Do not 1IriR. 

Demand of Coal In Orissa 'dariD&' 
1972-73 and 1"3-'4 

..2763, SHRI CHINTAMANI PANI-
GRAm: Will the Minister of STEEL 
AND MINES be pleased to state: 

(a) whetheT the Committee on 
AssessmE'nt cf Demands of Coal 
lIS8essed the demand of coal in Orissa 
for 1972-73 and 1973-74; and 

(b) If so, what was the annual re-
quirement and quantum supplied In 
IJ'12-'13 and 1973-747 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN TIm 
MINISTRY OF STEEL AND MINES 
(SHRI SUBODH HANSDA): (a) and 
(b). The Committee on Assessment of 
Demand estimated in 1971 the demand 
of coal in Orissa in 1972-73 and 1973-74, 
as 4.77 nli!1i~n tonnes and 4.84 million 
tonnes, re;pecti vely. Against this de~ 
mand, the pro\ isional figures of sup-
ply of cc~~ in 1972-73 is 3.29 million 
tonnes 1!1d that for 1973-74 (upto 
30th June 1973) ia 0.83 million 
tonnes. 

Scheme to Employ Ex-Servicemen .. 
Seeruity Pel'SOlUlel In Inl!lustrial Units 

In Public Sector 

2764. SHRI R. S. PANDEY: Will the 
Minister of DEFENCE be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether his Ministry has work-
ed out a scheme to employ ex-service-
men as security personnel in the pub-
lic sector; 

(b) if so the main features of the 
plan in this reeard; and 

(c) how the new Force is likely to 
work along with the Industrial Securi-
ty Force already set up for the indus-
trial units? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN TRB 
MINISTRY· OF DEFENCE (SHRI J. a 
PATNAIK): (a) to (e). No special 
5c3eme for employment of ex-service-
men as security personnel in the Cen-
tral Industrial Secruity Force has been 
worked out. Ex-servicemen who saU. 
ty the conditions laid down in the Cen-
tral Industrial Secruity Force Rules 
are· however ellll(ible tor apJ)Ointment 
In the vacanCies reserved for them. 

Em~loyment of Workers In Shri 4DI-
rimaPI' Selected CoIUery, ~ 

Coal Beft 

2765. SHRI KRISHNA CHANDRA 
HALDER: Will the Minister of LA-
BOUR be pleased to state: 

(a) whether a reference bearing Ref. 
No. 40/72 on the Question of 124 WOl'-
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keN of Shri Amritnal(ar Se'leeteiI Col-
lier,', Raniganj Coal belt is pending for 
adjudication before the Central Gov-
ernml!llt Industrial Tribunal, Calcutta; 

(b) If 50, whether' the said Tribunal 
could not give an award in view of 
Nationalisation (Non-coking Coal 
Kines) Act, 1973 and held that the 
Tribunal had no jurisdiction to Jlas~ 
an award; and 

(e) If so, whether Government pro-
pose to take steps for employment of 
such workers? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF LABOUR (SHRI BAL-
GOVIND VERMA): (a) and (b). In 
its award dated th!! 6th September, 
1973, the Tribunal has rejected the re-
ference in view of the provisions of the 
Coal Mines (Nationalisation) Act, 1973. 

(c) The Coal Mines Authority have 
stated that the production of this coJ-
Uer)' at present does not justify the 
re-employment of these 124 worken. 

NatlonaliaatieD 01 n- aDd n..-
controlled Coal Mines 

2788. SHR~ KRISHNA CHANDRA 
HALDER): Will the Minister of STEEL 
AND MINES be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government are con-
sidering a proposal to take-over and 
nationalise the coal mines controlled 
by T.I.S.C.O. and I.I.S.C.O. and to 
bring them at par with other coal 
mines; 

(b) if so, when and how; and 

(c) the percentage of shares of Gov-
ernment In the above companies tmd 
the amount Involved? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THII 
MINISTRY OF STEEL AND MINJ!II 
(SHRI SUBODH HANSDA): (a) Tbere 
Is no such proposal at presenl 

(b) Does not arise. 

(c) The Information is as under: 
------- -----------------

NUDe of Compeny 

Tat. Iron and Steel Co. Ltd. 

Indian Iron and Steel C<-. Ltd. 

JlecmnmendatioD or National CommJs. 
.. on on Labour for Reduction' 01 

Worlduc Boan 01 Labourers 

2767. SHR! SOMCHAND SOLANKI: 
Will the Minister of LABOUR be 
pleased to state: 

(8) whether Governmelit are awar~ 
01 the recommendations of the NIt-
tional Labour Commission to reduce 
the hours of work of the labourers; 

Total vdue of 
ordinary sharee 

issued 

:z 
(Rupees) 

Total value of 
ordinary shares 

held by Govern-
ment, Public 
lim.ncial Insti-
tutions lind In-
surance Com-

p::niep 

3 
(Rupee.) 

38,73,96,225 13,32,68,100 

24,88,17,980 8,94,16,'72.0 

Percentlae of 
column 3 to 
column 2 

4 

(b) what are the recommendati_ 
made by the Commission; and 

(c) whether these have been imple-
mented; and if not, the reason there-
tor? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN niB 
MINISTRY OF LABOUR (SHRI BAL-
GOVIND VERMA): (a) to (c). The 

National Commission on Labour ba.-
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DOt proposed .immediate reduction in 
worldna hour. in view of the current 
nqulrement of the economy. The 
COmmission bu,recommended reduo-
ilon ot workin.c houri to 40 a week 
to be kept .. a lOal to be reached In 
two staaes. The Government bave 
decided that the question of reduction 
lD workin, houn may be considered 
at the appropriate time wben circum-
dance. perinlt such reducfl"on. The 
COmmissiOn hal also sUllested that 
Immediate reduction in hours of work 
lD. industries where obnoxious proces-
.. bave to be looked after or where 
worken are exposed to fumes and 
,_ may be called for. This matter 
iii under examination. 

.... utI_ Of ball 011 bQol1 of &rae-
toft 

2788. SHRI DEVINDER SINGH 
GARCHA: Will tbe Minister of HEAVY 
INDUSTRY be pleaaed to state: 

(a) whether Government intend to 
relax ban on the Import of tractors In 
-ttew of the inadequate indi,enoul 
lIroduction; and 

(b) if 80, the total demand and pro· 
duetion ot tracton for 1972-73 anJ 
1973-741 

THE DEPUTY MINISTElt IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HEAVY INDUSTRY 
<SHRI DALBIR SINGH): (a) There 
Is no ban as such on the im1)Ort of 
tracton and the question ot relaxing 
the ban does not arise. In the view 
of the Ministry ot Heavy Industry, the 
indigenous production Is adequate to 
meet the current effective demand 
and there Is no need for Imports. 

(b) No proper estimate ot demand 
was made In respect ot the year 1972-
7iJ. The production during that year 
was about 20,000. As tor the year 
1873-74, both demand and production 
lire likely to be between 30,000 and 
35.000 Nos. 

st.,. to 1Dcr_ iDclicenOll8 PredllC-
ilOD 01 NOD-FerrollB metals 

27119. SHRI DEVlNDER S!NGH 
GARCHA: Will the Minister of STEEL 
AND MINES be pleased to state: 

<a> whether ur«ent steDs are beln, 
taken to Increase the indi,enous pro-
duction ot non-terrous metals like Co~ 
per, zinc, lead and aluminium. the 
Import Of which Is costing the country 
about Rb. 220 crures a year; and 

(b) If so, what are these ste,s? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF STEEL AND MINES 
(SHRI SUKHDEV PRASAD): (3) and 
(b). A statement living the required 
Information Is laid on the Table of the 
House. [Placed in Librart/. See No . 
LT-58581173.] 

1lehabUltatlOJI of Refarees from lor. 
mer Eat Pald.taD III AllclamaD MIl 

NJeDbu IsIa./Ids 
2770. SHRI SAMAa GUHA: WI:ll ihe 

Minister of SUPPLY AND REHARlLJ-
TATION De pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government have ftna-
bsed the plan for rehabilitation of re-
maining refugees from fOl'mer East 
Pakistan, and If so the broad outlines 
t':tereot; . 

(b) whether a hiJ{h power Commit-
tee recommended reha bili ta tion of 
150,000 former East Pakistan refugees 
in the Andaman and Nicobar Islands. 
lind if so, the number of such refu-
gees so tar rehabilitated there; 

(c) the broad outlines of the new 
schemes for sendlnl more East Pakis-
tan refugees to these Islands and the 
reasons for retardation ot the scheme 
of rehabilitation ot such refueees in 
these Islands; and 

(d) whether compensation for the 
properties l~t In former East Pakis-
tan will be liven to tbe retUlees, as 
has tbeen done in the case of refugees 
from former West Pakistan? 
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THE DEPUTY' MINISTER IN THE Andaman Island. Of this, 2.000 fami~' 
MINISTRY 01' SUPPLY AND RE- lies ate likely to be resettled in ain-
IiABILITA'I'lON (SHRI G. VENKAT- culture and 200 famllies til smd 
SWAMY): (a) It is estimated that by trades. Farirllies to be reaettled In 
the end of' the current ftnancial year, agriculture are to be allotted 5 aciiit' 
there will be 23,500 families of new of reclaimed land for cuttiviltion ana 
migrants from former East Pakistan 1/3 acre of homestead land and other 
in relief and work-site camps await- rehabilitation assistance ::tccordingto 
ing rehabilitation. Taking into account the pre8cr~bed scales. The fam11ier 
the present indications about availa- to be resettled in small trade are tb-
bility of land, it is estimated that be given 2/3 acre of homestead lan~' 
about 17,500 families can be resettled and business and housing loans ac-
in agriculture. The rest of the fami- cording to the prescribed scale. 
lies are likely to be resettled in non-
agricultural 'occupations mainly by 
&rant of loans for small trade/busi-
ness and for housing. 

(b) No, Sir. However, an inter-de-
partmental Team conatituted by the 
Ministry of Rehabilitation had, in its 
Report submitted in 1965, stated that, 
as a first stage target, the doubling of 
the population of the Ialands from 
75,000 to 1.5 lakhs could be visualised. 
It recommended that the futUre colo-
nisation programme in the Islands 
should aim at settlement of not only 
migrants from former East Pakistan 
but also persons from other sources, 
such as repatriates from Sri Lanka, 
ex-servicemen etc. 

562 families of migrants from for-
mer East Pakistan have already been 
rehabilitated in the Islands (exclud-
ing 2,861 families resettled earlier 
under the old colonisation scheme). 12~ 
more families have been moved dur-
ing the current year. 

(c) The reasons for retardation of 
rehabilitation schemes in Andaman 
and Nicobar Islands, in general were 
lack of adequate communication faci-
lities and absence of arrangements 
for the utilisation Of commercial tim-
ber in the forest areas to be reclaim-
ed. Taking into account the progress 
alreadY achieved/likely to be achiev-
ed in this direction and subject to 
availability of necessary funds for re-
habilitation schemes, in the Fifth Five 
Year Plan, it is tentatively proposed 

to resettle 2,200 families of micrants 
from former East Pakistan in Little 

(d) Under the Nebru-Liaquat Pact,> 
1950, the migrants from East Pakf~
tan retained proprietary rights bi the: 
properties left behind by them aiu!' 
they could sell. exchange or dispose of 
their properties in any manner the,. 
liked. Hence, no compensation w~~ 

paid to them. 

Increase In ,lJrIc~ of coal since take-
over of coal mines 

'2771. SHRI SAMAR G:UHA: _ W'J,l( 
the Minister of STEEL AND MINES 
be, pleased to state: 

(a) the eXtent of increase ot Pri~: 
of coal for supply to (i) industri~l 
(iil Railways and (iii) for house-hold 
consumption since take-over of coal 
mines by Government; and 

(b) the steps taken or proposect to 
be taken by Government to decrease 
prices? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF STEEL AND MINES' 
(SHRI SUBODH HANSDA): (a) 
There has been no increase in pH-head 
prices of coal for supply to Industries 
and railways. The pit-head prices of 
domestic soft coke had been revised 
from Rs. '65 to Rs. 72 for superior 
quality and from Rs. 55 to Rs. 60 for 
ordinary quality from 1-5-72. Price of 
soft coke of Mugma and Salanpur coal-
fields have been brought up from as. 
48 and Rs. 55 per tonne to the, pre-
vailingprice of similar soft coke of 
the Bharat Coking Coa.l Ltd., i.e. Ra. 
60 per tonne from 1st November, 1978. 
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(b) As the liabilities on account 01 
'fV~e revision, bonus. dearness alIDw-
ance etc. have increased. it will not 
be possible to decrease the prices 01 
cOlli and coke at present 

f"~~ ~q~"'Tf2q ""~n ft'n 
11'rof ~ I(~~ f~ 1m 
~"'~ ii\'1~'l iii f",~ IAm~ qif 

lilT lTU ii\'1;n 

2772. ,,) '1~R~ "'~ ~1~.: 
ffi Wf 11'«1' ~ ~ ,.,.,. 'i.<fT "'~lf flf> : 

(1fi) iflff ~~ ~~rfffir 
~I' 0'fT 'Jfrnf ~of~rf;m( fuilra 
am ~ ~'lTfulll if; lfClirrnlll if; 
fow; ~ ~~ir ~!fiT ~ 

~ ~ar Of~ flfilfr tm ~ mif; 
qf(Ulillt<l(i'q iIFf ~ lftn«rr ~ 
~ !fiT 'q/fOf 'l~ ~ ~!fiT; ~ 

( .. ) 1fR~, ~ f~TPI' ~q'u· 
~lfl;{~ i:i' 43 sr~i:i'~ 
m-~ Q'~ 'Jfrnf ~ofIf~rWffi r.rtm 
'If 11 lWf~ i:i' ~ ~ffi WlT-
rWlll <t;r 'q!R ~ if; IflT 'fR'Vf t ? 

1:." Ii'l('f~ (un G~l';W) if 
mq """ ( "" m.,~~) : (If>) 
f~TPI' . ~Gor.fG'ffi' f~~ CI1fT 
'll'ror. ~~ f<'ff'f2T );if ~ 
~~o ,;nfo~:r/~~ ~-'ilTfu-lll 

if; ~ wwur ~ ~li fwn«tT if; 
~;f!il' if ~1firft f.mif!fiT ~ 

~ lI'I'OR rn ~ i I 

(If) f~ m,fGorrfelRr R-
f~ if; ~ 1f $f~: 1971 
~ q;fW ~ift' (<;l'l .. fhrr) ~ mrr-
~ ~r if; 'q!R lin' m ~ I ~: 

ft1iftf 1ft ~ f" mm/~ it; 
~ ~ ~ 49 CI''lW«!' \iITftf iJ 
~ml i:i' ~ m 29 ~r qro; I 
m~ ~ ~ Q'T lf~"ij': if!". "I1fir 
iii<: ft;nrr tm I ~ ~th: ~11f\'«r 

fir{ ~ 'f~) f<:nrr tm 'fT, ~~ ~ 
if; ~f'f'I> i:i' erh: ~c ~~ ~~ ~ 
i:i' 'q!R ~ f<;n:rr 'fqT I ~ Sf1Ii'R ~ 

'RMf/~ICI1I~ifll( if; f<;ro; 111'1~ ~i;l' 
it; m ,2 9 ~!iq'f ~ .q. ~i:i' ~ '!F". 12 
!fiT ~ 'Ii<: f<i 1fT tflfT I 

\T11:O ~4"~rf.m; f<:rf~ iii 
'fIlM' i:i' I I ... fiRn<) i:i' i\ ~ffi iii 
'q!R !fiT lf6'JI ffiq:j 'fir) ~ I Q'~, 
1-1-72 ~ 31-10-73 iii ~ 
~~ <t<rift' i:i' cr~~ ~/iI~ 
~ ~ ~ If ~ >.iJf'1' if; f<;r~ 4, 
f,~ >.furl iii f<;ro; 45 q'h: ~r)1r 

>.Mr w iii f<;ro; 63 S ... fiffi df 
fiti'I{ ~ ~ I 

WT ~ 1m SlmtWft .'!~ 
..m.ql/lA'ltfu WPf·,"~. 

i1:)II'111: aqf~ 

2773 . "" "~."mi r~ millf : 
iflfI ~ 1!';rr li~ 'fd'r.r <tl' i;tfT rn 
flf> : 

(If>) iflfI WT ~fii mr 
srf~ !!f1ll.R<r ;;rrfcrlll/er~ ~" 
;;nfiflll if; ~~1 ~m ~~ Ii 

(~) ~ ~.tt lffmrUT ~ mr 
~~.tt '(mn: ~ i:i' ~ 
~ ~; 9;j'n:. 

(tT) 1fR~, 01 ~ ~ i:i' ~ 
if; f.mff <tT ~ ff"I> f'lill'1'f.:<fcr A;!rr 
tlliT ~ il'n: IfR f.r;~ ~r f~ tm 
t, (ft m IfQT lffiUl" ~ ? 
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~~ (~~) if 
~ litft (.n f.e'm'f IIIW: (lti) 
q (If). ~ ~ ilif ;;rr ~ ~ ~ 

If'ffir'l'lf q 4fT tml' ~ ~ ir ~~lff I 

wmU _tit. qi ~ if 
,,~ ~ ~ "'!tfQ 

lP11nftldY iJ ftiN W'm1'f 

2774. .n "'~ f~Il"M : 
!tIfT ~~"" If;Jf ~ ilCfA" ilif ji'fT ~~ 
flIi 

(iii) .rr~el~ it; .r.tili WI" 
~Ift if ~~ ~ftr~'f a~r ,~
~ 'lA'-1I'Tf'er~'f it; f~ ~411' ~ 
am'fT "'(f Lt; 

(If ) ~ ~t, (1') ~ ~.If) IIiT 
III"tu Iflfr ~ ~"f.t qmrIf ,",'1ft' 
~~T iii) 'f(T flt;In t; ~ ~ ~, 
~ -.:~ Ifll7 <m:oJf ~ ? 

~ ~ (~~~)" 
mq"," (.nr..~~.~): (<ti) 
;it ~, '5I'nr1'. I ~~f fIlifl' ~ ~'" 
~ ~~ 1970 'q'h: 1971 if ~~ 
mT ;;rrU flliif trit fi:Itm t III'!~ 
flrf1:r~ ~T tn: 1'T:1'l/qlf."t-mf if If~ 
dtfll'r alfT Ifi!~m ;;r;;-mftfll'T if; 
~ !!fmfar <til: ~ t I 

(~) ~ "'~T ~ I 

('1') q~rtt el~ ~ ~1ft ~m 
~ ~~, f1r~ tn: ~ ~ fiI;Q; 

~ f.mrT ifoT 'fT~ ~ ~~ t I f....,-
1ITIf{II'r if ~ f.nrif~a m Sl'lta' 
~ lf' iq'~ ~ t" ~ -.:;r f~~ 
t ~'ifln: lIili'f 1fir to' ~~ t ~ 
~~IfT im ifirtifi't ~ ~I a I 

AIIien CoDlereBce call for 
RestruCturlB~ of UNCTAD 

2775, SHRI y, ESWARA REDDY: 
Will the Minister of EXTERNAL AF-
FAIRS be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the A~ers Conference 
has given a call for restructurlnl( of 
UNCTAD; and 

(b) whether there was a stronc 
opinion that UNCTAD Nations do Bot 
take non-aligned countries Into COD-
ftdence while makin, decisions? 

THE MINISTER OF STATEIN 
THE MINISTRY OF EXTERNAL AF-
FAIRS (SHRI SURENDRA PAL 
SINGH): (a) and (b). No, Sir, How-
ever the Conferense ur,ed speedy 
implementation of the special measures 
and tar)!ets set by 'the Intemational 
Development Strate.lO' for the Second 
Development Decade, Intbi. COIl-
text, It may be mentioned that tbere 
is a ,eneral feelinl( amoDJ{ develop-
ing countries that UNCTAD 88 a ne,o-
tiatlng body should be stre~ned 
and made more effective, 

TralIllD~ to War Wld_. at GgJarat 
Gove...-t 'rnIabIr Cadre 

2776, SHRI PRABHUDAS PATEL: 
Will the Minister of DEFE'NCE be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether a novel trainin, sche-
me for war widows and the depen-
dents of the soldiers who died in the 
Indo-Pak War has been started In the 
Diamond Jubilee CottaRe Industries 
Training Institute in Qujarat Gov-
ernment Centre; 

(b) It so, the main features of the 
proposed scheme; 
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(0) whetbl>r the Union Government 
haft also decided to helJl the State 
Government in Implementi~ the sche-
me; and 

(d) it sO. to what extent Union 
Governmenf have agreed to help? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF DEFENCE (SHRI J. 
B. PATNAIK): (a) to (d). The train-
i~ facilities available at the Diamond 
Jubilee Cottage Industries Trainina 
Institute. Baroda. have been made 
available to the war wldowl and the 
dependents. It had been Proposed by 
tbe Governmenf of Gujarat that ati-
pend upto Rs. 50 may be made avail-
.able to such of tbe ca1eRory who leek 
admilBion and are admitted to the 
Institute in addition to wavlnl of the 
f-. 

2. There were 10 casualties from 
'Gujarat In the last Indo-Pak Conflict, 
4Ut of which four were married. The 
requirement of training assistance has 
been enquired from each one of them. 
Since they have been well provided 
both by the Central Government in 
the form of enhanced pension, under 
which the widow of a jawan II fID-
titled to draw the full pay and allow-
ances drawn by ber deceased busband 
tor life. and that of an ofticer 3/4tbl 
of the emoluments of the rank beld 
by him at the time of death tor II 
period of 7 years or tbe deemed date 
Of retirement whichever Is later. as 
well al free education to theIr chil-
dren upto the flrst del!'ee level, and 
by the State Government in the form 
of land and housine. none of these 
families have desired assistance for 
training In any trade. 

ll. In view of this. the question of 
assisting the State Government for this 
purpose dDes not arise. 

Help to LaDdlesa Flood-hit labourers 
III Broach dl8lrlct or Gujarat 

2777. SHRI PRABHUDAS PATEL: 
Will the Minister of LABOUR be 
pleased to state: 

(a) wbether he hal aakecl the State 
Government of Gujarat to immediate-
ly help the flood-affected landlesa la-
bourers In Broach District of Gujarat; 
and 

(b) what help his Ministry is con-
siderl~ to live to them? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF LABOUR (SHRI BAIr 
GOVIND VERMA): (a) No. 

(b) Does not arise. 

lIIaratt Ltd. 

~778. SHRIMADHU LlMAYE' 
Will the Minister of HEAVY INDuS. 
TRY be pIeaBed to state: 

(a) wbether: the Maruti Llm!ted 
hal not yet IUbmitted its protot1PH 
for testine at the Ahmednaear Vebl-
cle Depot; 

(b) .hether its 2-stroke eDRine h .. 
been found _to be unsuitable and a 
new e~ne r. heinl developed at the 
Marut.\ factory; 

(c) the extensions rranted up-to-
date to the original Letter or Intent; 

(d) whether the technical team hu 
been primarily set up by the Miniatry 
to probe the manufacture of the Ma-
rUli car and secondarily to carry a 
random cheek ot otbt1 palllenger all-
tomobiles in view of the deterioration 
in the quality; and 

(c) if so. when the Committee will 
submit its report? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HEAVY INDUSTRY 
(SHRI DALBIR SINGH): (a) Ac-
cording to the lafest intormatlon re-
ceived by Government. the prototype 
is eXPected to be submitted to the 
VRDE, Ahmednsgar by the 20th De-
cember, 1973. 

(b) Yes Sir, but not tor unsuitabi-
lity but by way of distinct technical 
and operational advantages. 
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(c) Tbe letter of intent was iSlued 
on 3j).9-,7'(). It. validity hal been 
extended, three times. It was last ex-
tended· upto the 31st December, 1973. 

(b) The Technical Team has been 
set up to review the progress made by 
an the parties who haVe' been grantt:d 
letterR of intent for the manufacture 
of cars. includinll: Mis. Maruti Ltd. 
The Team has not been asked to carry 
out any check On the quantity of the 
cars being produced in the country. 

(e) The Committee has been asked 
to submit its report as soon as possi-
ble. No definite date has been set. 

D1ftIeWt;,- eXJM!l'leJlced b;,- Transport 
UllderiakiDp W obWDiDg cllBliliS from 

llaDufactaren 

2779. SHRI MADHU LlMAYE: 
Wmtl~cMinister of HEAVY INDU~ 
TRY be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government are aware 
th~t tra.n~Qrt undertakings in the 
public .sector . (including Central State 
~dMunicipal UD~ta;kill.ltS) are 
experiencing great difficulty in obtain-
ing chassis from the manufacturers; 

(b) whether Tata trucks are sellin, 
at a premium of Rs. 15.000 to Rs. 
20,000. 

tei ;;.h~ther Government. are aware 
ihat i.h~ manufacturers/distributors 
prefer to sell their Quotas to private 
operator!! in order to secure the pre-
mium and prefer to go slow on the or-
ders placed by the -public undertak-
ings; and 

, 
(d) if so, whether Government pro-

lI\1se to sancUonllberaUy additional 
quota to the manufacturers and re-
ql1isition the entire additional produc-
tion for distribution amone the pub-
l,ic. undertalUngs; if not. the reasons 
for not doing this? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HEAVY INDUSTRY 
(SHRI DALBm SINGH): (a) Yes, 

Sir. 

(b) There Is no Government control 
on the sale and distribtion of commer-
cial vehicles at present. It is. there.: 
fore, possible that Tata trUCks are 
being 'resold' at prices higher than 
those fixed by the manufacturers. 
Government has, however. no preci~ 
information. 

(c) No, Sir. 

(d) All possible assistance is being 
provided to the manufacturers t& 
manufacture vehicles upto their pro-
duction capacity. They have also been 
asked to meet the reQuirements of 
State Undertakinll:s on a priority ba-
sis and to earmark 50 per ·een-t '"of 
their production for this purpose. 
Tbey· are. in fact, doing so. Theretore. 
requisitioning any part of the produC;; 
tion for distributIOn among the pul>-
lie undertakmgs Is unnecessary. 

Aid to Arab Countries b;,- India d1ll'--
In&' War with Israel 

2780. SHRI M. S. SIVASWAMY: 
Will the Minister of EXTERNAr:;-<-AF-
FAIRS be pleased to state: 

,,(a) wbetper IIny aid was askedb,X 
the Arab coi.IDtr~s recently from ~dia 
at the time of War with Is~ael; and 

(b) If so, .the reaction of Govern~ 
ment thereto? 

THE M~ISTER OF STATE IN. 
'l'HE MINISTRY OF EXTERNAL AF-
FAIRS (SHRI SURENDRA PAL 
SINGH): (a) and (b). Durillll: the 
recent Arab-Israeli War India offered 
full support to the Arabs in their 
just struggle to liberate Arab territo-
ries occupied by Israeli aggression, 
his support included diplomalic aDd 
politlclIl,8Uppollt and despatcl!. of doc-
tors with medical equipment, dru .. 
medicines as well as other stores. Aid 
qf this Datura was provided both to 
Eupt and Syria. 
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ller,erol !.N.T.D.C.aDd 8M8 '1'ncIe 
U ..... 

2781 SHRI SHRIKRISHAN MOl>!: 
Will the Minister of LABOUR be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether there Is any move for 
the merger of the I.N.T.U.C. and the 
HMS trade unions; and 

(b) the latest verified membership 
of each organisation? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF LABOUR (SHRI BAL-
GOVIND VERMA): (a) Government 
have no infonriation. 

(b) The verified membership as 
on 31-12-1968, which is the latest, is 
as follows: 

INTUC--13.26,IS2 

HNS--4.63,772. 

Adoption of latest 'l'ee ...... es in Sur-
vey tu loeate Mineral Resourees 

2782. SHBI BHAGIRATH BHAN-
WAR: Will the Minister 01 STEEL 
AND MINES be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is proposed to adopt 
the latest technique to survey and lo-
cate mineral resources; 

(b) if so, whether any collaboration 
from. foreign countries had been 
sought tor the purpose; and 

(c) It so. the main outline there-
at and the areas to be covered under 
the new project? 

TIlE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF STEEL AND MINES 
(SHRI SUKHDEV PRASAD): (a) ind 
(b). Yes, Sir. 

(c) A programme of. multi-instru-
ment airborne I(eo-physical surveys 
was launched in June, 1971, in colla-
boration with BUREAU DE RECHER-
CHES GEOLOOIQUES AND MI'NIE-
RES (BRGM), Paris, a French Gov-
ernment organisation, Under this pro-
vamme, selected areas in Rajasthan. 

Gujarat, Madhya Pradesh, Maharashtra 
and' Mysore were covered aggregating' 
a total covet-age of' !nier80,OOO Sq. 
kms. which involved production tty-
ing of nearly 143,000 llnekm. The 
survey has been completed and ground' 
follow up work is in proness. 

DeellDe in Prodaetlon 01 Steel 

27,83. SHRIJAGANNATH MlSHRA: 
Will ,the ,Minister ot STEEL AND 
MINES be pleased to state: 

(a) whether productiOn of steel hal 
d"clilled considerably during the last 
oil'e ye~r; 

(b) if so, the 1"eaaons therefor; 

(c) whether .Government ,p~opo,te 
to import more steel to meet the 
demand; and 

(d) the extent of increase in im~ 
purts during the current year and Ole 
foreign exchallle. involved? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN TBB: 
MlNISTRY .. OF STEEL AND MINES. 
(SHRI SUBODH HANSDA): (a)' 
Total production of steel from the 
rna.iA. ste~1 lI~ts in the &8 •. !lUV~ 
ot ,t;hecalenda,r year 1973 wal bett« 
than in the previous que.rters.. But. 
production duri1)& the current ban-' 
cial year, I,e" April-October, at3 ~6 
million tohnea of in'gota, llflci ~,44 
million tonn'cs of saleable steel has 
been less ,than the production in the 
corresponding period at the previous 
financial year which wsa 3,40 million 
tonn,e8 at ~gots and. 2,61 miIIiM 
tonnes of saleable steel. 

(b) The principal factors responsible 
for, lower. productiol;l were power 
shortage, directly curtailln'S produc-
tion at Rourkela and Durgapur Steel 
P1an~,s and TISCO and nsco; in-
adequate coal availability, also due to 
power shortage, a1!ecting BhiJai and 
Rourkela Steel Plants and TISeO and 
lISCO; and disturbed industrial re-
lations at Durgapur, The strik. by 
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the wOl'kers of the Cut House Sec. 
tion of the Blast Furnace Depart-
ment of Dur,apur Steel Plant durin:& 
August-September 1973 paralysed. the 
operation of the enire plant for 25 
~ayB. 

(c) and (d). The current import 
policy provides for adequate importa 
to meet the ,ap between 'demand and 
indigenous avallabllity. Actual im-
ports would, however, depend mainly 
Ul the availability of required cat&-
lOrie. of steel in the International 
market at competitive pricee. 

BepoIIt of BomIa Renew COIIUIdttee 

27M. SHRI S. M. BANERJD: Will 
the Minister of LABOUR be pleued 
10 state: 

(a) whther Bonus Review Com. 
mittee hu submitted it. final report; 

(b) if not, the reasons for the 
delay; and 

(cl whether the question of arant-
in, bonus to all Central Government 
employees, lncludina thole worldn, 
i.n departmentail)'-run undertak1np, 
will be conaIdered? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF LABOUR (SBRI 
BALGOVIND VERMA): (a) and (b). 
No, Sir. The Commlttee is, however, 
likely to submit it. final report by 
1he end of December, 19'13. 

(e) Does not arise at WI Btage. 

Aati-buUa. Pro,...... ~ .-e 
U.S. S-krs over SovIet Whea, ~er 

to Ill .. 

2785. SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: 
Will the Minister of EXTERNAL 
.AFFAIRS be pleued to state: 

(a) whether his attention hal been 
drawn to tbe news-item in the 'Times 
ot India (Delhi Edition)', dated the 
:3rd October, 19'13 to the effect that 
there "'u a powerful anti-Indian 

propaganda by lOme of the U.s. 
Senators re,ardin, Soviet Unioft'. 
wheat offer to India; and 

(b) If 80, whether Government 
have protested against the propa-
ganda; and if not, the reasons for the 
lI8lJIe? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF EXTERNAL 
AFFAIRS (SHRI SURENDRA PAL 
SINGH): (a) Government haYe seen 
the news-item but have not come 
8Crosa any evidence of anti· indian 
propaganda by U.S. Senators re,ard-
ing Soviet Union's wheat offer to 
India. 

(Ib) Doell not arise. 

2786 • .n "" ... W1'IT: "'T 
"""" Wt~ m Jl'dt li~ ~ 11ft 
pn mf.: 

(.) "(ffr qf~i\'r 1tiT ~'q 
'If~ q1f~ ott ~ ~~~
~m- rn ~ 'I'~1fi'l<: ttiT Iflrr i(11f 

~; 

(V) ltIfPnfr tfroit~i'IT t 1fiJlri-
('(lI'.) lti<'I'4iffi' ~06'fur rn i 
mimif ~ ~ iii<:: q-h: ~~ ~ 
q-rf~ iii ~ it ~ i!:)if 1IT<fr 'm71 
.r ¢if ~l(t ; q-h: 

(tr) ~ft tf~ifr ~ iii 
A<!; ~ it lti<'I'ri it ~ srftr 
<fit ~~tn:~t:? 
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'""ft m "'" """'" if~
.,. ("" "'" snmr :) (IF) ~ 
VT1f r,'~"'T it; ~"li lfi't ~r. 
V-oi\''lI'l't't· ('q'1'1I~f<a ;r(\' f.t;t(r 'M 

i I m ~ ffi1r Rnra it; 
~ ~ ~) ~'<liffi' lfi1 
~fur fit;tfr tT<ir I 

.. " ~,,)q ifWft'l ~ ~~ 
~;~ qn...T 11'11 srlJ'm 

17 87. ""'" "" W1'IT : ~(f "" 

~ 1'(~ ~ ~"r!"IT rn fit; : 

(IF) Gfir(~, 1913 it ~ 
it 'ipt <f;~' trf 1FG'~ \3'dtlJ' it ~m,. ~ 
~ ~"r ;;f ~i1T it; IfIiT Iffurrrq 

firiR ~; q''h: 

(_) ~ ~ it; ~ 'fl1ft it tfT 
lIiIi'fT \3':rtlff it fi~ ~i1T OffIJ. lift 
;rrWr lir ~~ ~ ~ ~ trflrn' ~ 
"I'PAr ? 

~,,~ if ;aQ.qll'l (~~. 

,,"""" ""'): (~) ~ lfr»r'1T it; 
~ 'liT 1{t'ltm ~ ~ ~ 
'~~I 

(_) q'1lf .w~r if <'Ill!. "''l;~ ri 
ftrtt, q1ft alii W ~i1T it; ~ if(\' 
~ qit~1 

riifpn ~~if~ 
~''"'" 11'11 m'lnfuif ~ til 
~ .... " 

2788 '" ,,, .... WT1IT: ~ 

"" ~it .-rifl it ~ it; ~ it ~ 
~if it; ~ it 9 q1ffif, 1913 it; 

'HII <i foM 1m' ij'&71r 2669 it; \3'fl1: it; 
~ it r.'~ ~ lFf !NT m fit; : 

(IF.) 1M ~ 'liT ~ ~ 

f~ ~) i!iTi:f ~ ~ OffIJ. rn 
'liT ~; qo'h: 

(_) r.f~ ~, if).~ ~. 

IR 5'Ii ~ ;;irifiT ? 

"" ~ if ~"""1 ('" at 
~ ..t): (11'1) - (-). 
~ ~'I' lift ~ ml{ll f<4i'f it; lfiTIIf· 
~ ,it; R~ ;N ~ ~ q'qiff 

~ lti'FfI' it; ~ lift \l1·n44id1 

~ ~m ~ I ~ ~ lr,T( ~. 
~ f;:rf~ 'Ii<:i1T ~ if@ ~ I 

Expansioa of AlallllDiam JDdustrlea 

2789, KUMAR! KAMLA KUMARI: 
Will the Minister of STEEL AND 
MINES be pleased to state: 

(a) the number and namell of 
Aluminium Industries in India which 
are under expansion programme; 

(b) the year in which these will 
.tart giving full production after ex-
pansion; and 

(c) the total power needed for-
their expansion? 
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THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY 01' STEEL' AND MINES 
(SHRI SUKHDEV PRASAD): (a) to 
(c). The d~ tails ot schemes for ex-

Name of Aluminhun 'Indll'try 

[. Indian AJnnsinium Compan~ 

'2. Hindustan Aluminium CorporUl.ion 

J. Madras Aluminium Cc.mpal'~' 

Power consumption per 1000 tonnes 
of aluminium production upto metal 
stage, is about 2.1 MW. 

The Hindustan Aluminium Cor-
poration have already installed a 
capacity of 35,000 tonnes (of which 
15,000 tennes capacity is lying idle for 
want of power) against the additional 
60,000 tonne capacity licensed. 
pI: . 

The Madras Aluminium Company 
have already installed a capacity of 
5,000 toruies against the ·additional 
15,000 tonnes capacity licensed. 

It . is expected that full production 
atainst expanded capacities will be 

.available in 1975-76 privideu ade-
quate power is available. 

Defence Personnel Killed In Clashes 
with Pakistan 

2790. KUMARI KAMLA KUMARI: 
Will the Minister of DEFENCE be 
pleased to state: 

(a) the number of our defence per-
sonnel who have bene killed in coun-
ter c1nshes with Pakistan on the 
border areas in 1973 after April; 

(b) whether Indian Government 
has warned the Pakistan Government 
and asked for the compensation for 
their lives; and 

(c) I:t not, the re8SOll8 therefor? 

, 

panslon ot the existing Aluminium 
plants in . India, their production 
schedule. and power requiremen. 
for expansion are indicated below:":' 

Lccation of the plant F.xplU'.ion 
prQgremmes; 

Belgaum (Karnataka) 20,00, tonnes p.D 

Renuk(Xlt (UlIlIr Pra- 6o,ooc tonnes per· 
desh) annnm. 

Meuur (Tamil Nach(: '5,000 tonnes per 
annum . 

. - . --- --- ----
THE MINISTER OF DEFENCE 

(SHRI JAGJIVAN RAM): '(a) to 
(c). From April 1973 to November 
1973, two Army personnel lost their 
lives in border incidents with Pakis-
tan. It is not the practice to ask for 
compensat.ion for the lives lest in 
such clashes. Such incidents are 
sought to be prevented through flag 
meetings between local commanders. 

stePs to Streaphen Armed Foree. 
of India 

. 2791. SHRI NARSINGH NARAIN 
PANDEY: WjJl the Minister of DB-
FENCE be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government are pro-
posing to strengthen its forceS takin. 
into consideration the defence llre-
paredness of Pa'kistan in these days 
after the last war; 

(b) whether the attention of the 
Government was drawn to the state-
ment ot the Prime Minister of PakiI-
tan alleging that India is increasin8 
its armed forces whereas the fact is 
otherwise; and 

. (c) if 80, the reactiOn of the Cov-
elnment? 

THE MINISTER OF DEFENCB 
(SHRI JAGJIVAN RAM): (a) oar 
Defence arrangements are constantly 
reviewed taking into consideration 
Pakistan's preparations. 

(b) and (c). Statements made b7 
Pakistani leaders to this ef!ect .. 
obviously designed to mislead inter-
national opinion. 
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CALLING ATTENTION TO MATTER 
OF URGENT PUBLIC IMPORTANCE 

REPORTED • WARNING ISSUED reo LOCUST 
INVASION IN RAJASTHAN AND OTHER 
NORTHERN STATES 

,,) ~ r~ (sl.lft): ~ 
~ 1'J~c<f it fif"if fCflflJ i;fit ~:r~ iJTi1ofl1f 
ri'lf ;fift;;rt /fiT tlfTif fiffimT ~ q-h" 
srf'iifT ifmfT ~ fi;fi q~ ~~. ifr'( if ~ 
!f'fCIOlT a=: 

"mrNTif ~"n: ~i'lf ;o'n-U wrff if 
fc:ti ~ it m'filf1f it GTT't if 
,fr ~ 'tif'1i'f ~r Cf'1T 

~~Hitit~ 
f~ ;;rR cnf:\ ~qrlf" 

THE MINISTER OF AGRICUL-
TURE (SHRI F. A. AHMED): In 
the first fortnight of october 1973 the 
staff of the Locust Warning Organi-
z~iion under the Directorate of Plant 
Protection Quarantine and Storage 
(Ministry of Agriculture) observed 
leveral hopper bands in Shahgarh. 
Kishangarh, Mohangarh and Nachna 
areas of J aisalmer District of Rajas-
than. Immediate control operation~ 
were organized against the hopper 
bartds. In the second fortnight ,of 
October 1973. one loose yellow swarm 
of 4 X 3 KM in dimensions and two 
pink locust swarms of newly emerged 
adults were detected in the same area. 
Control ooerations were organized 
against these swarms at three places 
of their halting. The entire infested 
llrea has been divided into zones and 
sub-zones and is being carefully sur-
veyed by the locust staff. Small 
patches of hoppers and concentration. .. 
of newly emerged adults were observ-
ed at a number of places in the area. 
These locust populations are beinR 
destroyed by dusting with BHC 10 per 
cent and by spraying with exhaust 
nozzle sprayen using dieldrin solu-
tion. Two Beaver aircraft of the 
Directorate of Agricultural Aviation 

started reconnaissance of the area on 
21st November, 1973. Aerial sprayine 
with chemicals is In full swing. And 
whatever locust swarms have been 
detected so far, have been effectively 
controlled, by prompt aero-chemical 
operations. 

A number of locust swarms arc re-
ported to be present un the Pakistan 
side of the border. Information has 
been received through the Food and 
Acriculture Organization that Pakis-
tan authorities are organizing ground 
and aerial control operations. Usuaily 
locusts migrate westwards to· the 
Mekran dellert on the Pak1stan-
Iranian border towards the end of 
November. Due to late breeding in 
Pakistan, there is, however, a like-
lihood of some of the locusts enter-
ing Our country. In that case a few 
locust swarms might invade the 
northern states of India during the 
coming months C" December Snd 
January. The SI.tes adjoining RaJ-
asthan like GujLcat, Punjab, Madhya 
Pradesh and Uttar Pradesh have beeD 
warned to keep ready locust control 
measures. 

..,. ~I'I' r~ mi~ t 
fllim.n ~ f'fl§;fl' iff<: ",m wi 'liT 

~m"fT,~/fiT~~ 

"fT I m ~ J fef) ~"I' i;fi) q-ri tiT i!t 
o.rit lI'I"ItI' If>1 .r~a'-l\: f~ .~ I ~

~r;r ~ ~r ;rf~ '!:.7f :.;~~ "'~ 
qfqr 00 t mit lI>"\' qrW~ ~ ~ 

'If ~ q-h" :.;~e- 'fi'l'.,'r i;fiT "'~ mfnf(ro 
.ro ~ ~iliaT ~ I *,) 1fii~ i!t ~ 1ft' 
iI'ffi1IT ~ flli P ~ ~ IIif.t ;;rr 'TH I 

It ~ i: flli ~. 6'1ti f;;,'~ ~ t 
~ flli~ ~ lifIfiT ~ rn t 
f<;rlr ~ ~ ~:fr~~ ~r ~ I ~ 

~ t f~ ~ ~ ~ ;r;1 f'l'iw 
f~ ~ {if ~ mifllT qf.t t ft;rit ~ 
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[ 11ft' f~1fiIT'f mt ] 
~ ~ iii m I q'Jtf.\'!~ ~m 

~«m 1I>T 1ft f~ mr ~,~ f"~ 
1I>T 1ft f," flfillT ~ I .tt ~ qq;rr ~ 

Nnr~~~"''til~~! I 

~~ 'liT "'T'T f~ ~~ ~ iffif 
~ Ifff,! t: fif' 'fit f~ 'Iff qym~-r 
~ GlTif ltlF m ~ kif ~ ~ 111IT 
m olf~f qig-.n ifi) am'~ ~ iii 'iil~ I 

qnr (f1ti {!~~ tm ~~~iiI' 
~ ~ f~fif ~ ~, GIl "q'flf f~ ~ ~ 

~ ~ fu~ ~ ~ a I fqw~ "'r<'f 

~ "Ilr.T if ~f'fllf iii ~cr ~ ~ 
if ~ qi!lOf ~ ~:t ifiT"{VT {t tTl ~ I 

{R ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~T 'IT fifi {If 
flflt{aT ~ it; f~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ I 

f1Allf1 (I1It ~rt{ ;rtf ~"'f I ~'iT 1tiO' 
"{~If if ~T t f~ ~ it; ~~ ~ 
it l!r CT~ iff mAiT .ro ~ 'ff fifi fqf 
~ ~ ~ifi"1l' a ~i<: 2 1 ~ ifI1 u~if 
~ ifiTItm ~~ ~ ~f 1Tt ~ I ~ 

~ i"''t ~ if "lf~ 00 111IT 'IT I 

q-m-q 'lif iffif ~ f'li f.,-" 'U~1f ~ 
~~~ ~ ~ ~fifi~ q:'~fUifi 

f{llf ~ '3'" ~ "'<:ifi~1 'lif ff'ffcr ifiT 
q"(1f ~?r &:f If&:l' ~ I if m<f~f 'U>;if'fllf 

iii m- if armolT ~CIT ~ I ~ f~lt 
'U.;rro;r it; ~ if!!," ~flfifi ~ 'U0i~" 

Iffinir .q ~:ft ~ f'iT'" l{ 1ft!: lit!:r tTlff ~ 

fil; lfWr l!Tf" 2 3 m-U," if;T ~If ~ t-flf 
~fmf~) it m iffG~.'r ~ ifif ~ 
11ft tfffiT iRfI1fT~T I ~ ~ afifi -U~'fR 
i(if;",lfqt~~~lt:1 "fif~~

<m: it; omr,,,,~ if;f~mm~ ~ 

~ mr fifft~ tt m ~ ~ it ffi 
SJIm ~ q'N ~mTP'i1:it t f'li ci' fql" m 
t~~il,ur~m~ ~~ 'tTlfit;~ 

~ :rolf ~ ~,,,,, ~ f~ 

1fT ~ I if ~ ~ liiiit ::;ft ~ ;;n;J-

.mt iii fttit ~ ~CTT i.q ... r~CTT 
i flF "a"lflIir ~ 0!fI'1'Ii ;;r~ ~ 'liT ~ 
~ m'li ~it ~ ~m>T t ;;11'~ ~ 
f"ll'" ~ I 

-.f Q;l>' ~~ f~ '1ft IfR ~olT '"fif.T ~. 
tfIf~ i 'U>;i~ if;f ~m;;mT rt t r 
m~ ~i~ f~ it; if'Rf IfiT 

ii!') if)h t ~r '1fT orgcr ~ fGJr ~ 
~ ~ I if 'Iff ;;--rit ~ ~: ii!') qrf~ 
IFf "'~ if fCllmf ~ a I ilIfiR 
m it ~~ ~ <I1Rr fGJr ~ ~ Iff;:-~ 
1fTf~-r 'liT q;~ ~ ~i{ ..rr ~ 
~ If@' mcrf ~ tit ~ l!i'tf 1Iin~ R 
~ ~ ~it;;-",m ~ ~ If'r If'R-
IfTt ~T, ~lfit Jt1:IT ~ I 

if f«ifot ~ fifi !iN Qt ~ 
trU f:§ ~ it; m- if ;;r~ i I 

~a- ~;j;{ if ~'TIf ~flf ~tIOof 
~ am ~ <'1"[ ~ t I ~ ~ Q1J 

~ ~ if IfiT1f ~ w t I ~ 'I1<'IT 
'f~ ~ it; ;."11' ;f.T <mf ~1 ~ f'li C!lt 
~WI, ~ ~ tulf if ~ feF 
~i 'lif ~ifI~ ~ ~~ I <rIT ~ 
if~ ~tJOif 'lif ~ an't if \{.f'iffl fif;lfT tIlU 
~? ~'fll':r if ~ t fifi 5 f~ 11ft 
Wcro~TIf !Oflf ~~ t ~~1\~ 'Ii~ 
If')fC1T &:T:t CfT<1'T ~ I ~~ ~ qm it~~, 
tit ~~ ~ lf~ ifiT f<rlflT ~ I if ~ ;;rr;t;n 
~CTT &:~ f'li am ~ \I"iI~ "'ii! t I lidl 
~T~ it Wiit ~G if ~~ 'lilt 
f>if!li ~ f'li1fT t I ~ ~~1l?: if ~ 
tT1fT ~ f'li 4 f~Tc~ Ol1'ifT q'\~ 3 f.t;Wt 
qr~ ,...r~ T f!fflfT ifiT tt"i ~-g ~QT tT1fT t 
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m ~ ilTl: l't til\f'iCl' ~T lfi'f iff 
~ I 1ff~ '{'T -I1' ~ !Itt H~ !, t'Il ~~ 
~!' ~f ~ ""4' fif;~if ,\)', ~o ,*,"" 
q'J",;'g;: '!it ~r!(Q4M' cr~IT) ? ~f<{ <:~ 

~ ~. 9;l'i f~ ~, eft if")o:; ~"m' ~ ifT<{ 

nt 3i''f''rtf~ ~ f;{~1ft ~ 
~ I ft ~ ~<lqr ~gT g f4i lCfit ",;i-
~~~itqTf..".~~t M m 
'liT iIf4T, 'q"1~ 1IiW, m f~ lNT ~ I 

q'i;ff 11~!f if ~ ~ f'fi ~q ~.;r ..". 
m m ~. it '<ftc f~ 'flIT ~ I 

if 41!: ~r;;.:rr ~ilT ( f'ili ~if ;;ITNt' 'q"I<" 
~~:;r'r~ 'lit f'lif 'q"f1:tlirfm if; f~rit 

mr 'flIT ~ J ~ ~l~PTlIT ~ f'fi ~ 
m ~m CAi ~ m crf~ 3i'ffi 
~, ~'fi'f ~ f'fiij"f ~f 'fiT11 ~ 'fi<:if i'r ff'llf(f 

it ~ ~Tff I I wn: ~~m iii 
...nlm'f<:4'f !Itt ~ ;;rTN; 'q"h: ~N1 
iii f~ f'O]·;q.m ~ ~ 'flIT ~, ffi 
fq;o; lI'€r l'tfISO' ~f'fi ~ cr~ ~ (l'f'Il'm 

if;~if;~lfif~~ I 

*fr l1~lf ~ lfi'~r ~ f'fi m~ 
~'lftl:~~~.m ~F"a" rn"f~ 

1fiTIicrr~ 'fir ~ I 'flIT ::,'ifili mr ~ lflm" 

'fiT 3i'{i'fIf>rt"r ~ f'fi crrflffiTl"f it f'fiWt 
«! ~'f it fqt ~ ~ ~, f~ ~ 
~i;f if ~!l' .q-~ ~ lff fi"l'lfT tflIT ~J rn 
~ 'iT Mfit itri f~ t, CIlf(, ~ 

~ ~ flJ ~ ~if lIlt'·lt tq1 
~ .~ ~lJ.Rt IJi1: ~ J ~fFor iW lilT 
-~(\'~t,~M.~_ 

~it~DV·_ ... iElt_ 
~u LS-t. 

~, IflfT ~ 'fiT ~ ifIt it lfiTf ~ 
fl1~T ~? 

Tiir 'If~~ if ~ ~ f<1i f~ lIT 

~if;nJ if; l1f\"fT it fi\~ if; ~ ~~ 
;r~~ f'1'''r~m~~I~ 

~ ilI'r;;.:rr 'm.ilT ~~ f", ;;~ 'fi1'f 
m ~ ~r tf "'" <!iT m'ln1l'fT ~ '1'h 
~r 'q";;f rn: :;;'" -6t <t;ri"l' ...-f.I if; f.n-
'IT"fiT1: ;l 'IlI'T '3<1T4' ~ ~', :ow q11Ii1fVI' !til 
it",;irfi" f<;rq:f~""o~. Ut. ~ 
lIT Wlf ~fT 'lif 'J"1CfVlf'1iilT ~Ift ~ 

",'if <m ~ (f'1i ~ ~ f~ tflIT ~ I 

f~ iff. l1;~Q IiTT. crr~g;: iii f~fT ~ 
lfi't*~9 ~f<1i4T;;rr~~~mr~ 

if; f~r;ff <m ~<'I' i'f~ qT 'lIf ~~lJ'r I 

SHRI F. A. AHMED: I would in 
the first place like to remove the 
wr.ona impreasioD which the bon. 
Member has got that no action Pas 
been taken by us till late ill the IDODth 
of November. As I have said already 
ill my stateme.tlt, the earliest action 
~s tli.ken by \16 in the J40llt fortniaht 
of October and later in the second 
fortnight ot Oc~ alto, and after 
the action which we had taken, we 
haVE: the information that whatever 
locust swarms were visible near our 
border areils heve been completely 
con trolled and there is no danger 
whatsoever. 

We are not only content with tak-
il\g necessary action in those areas, 
tNt we have also beeD surveying 
whether there is any ehanee ot the 
lDeusts oem.ini iIIto any part of IJUr 
ooUlltl7. For dHIt plirpoH, two air-
-'t hItv8 IIlarted neonnasance flf 
the area 'frioIIl 21.t tllJVl!iDbelo, ao4 as 
• 'result ot MIll!! l'IICo_lsaaee, If we 
~ a.t .. .tie il. to ile taken, 
'that' .... HI betdal and Ire shan '1Ie tIuIt tw .. ~aIJeI. 
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The hC'Il. Member had asked whe-
ther we had sufficient amount of pes-
ticides or other necessary things to 
control the pests. I. can assure the 
hon. Member that we have sufficient 
quantity of dieldrin to control the 
locust invasion and the pest. 

I would like to inform the hon. 
Member also of the fact that the areas 
which are invaded by locusts have 
been divided under two areas, the 
scheduled desert area and the cul-
tivated area. So far as the scheduled 
desert area is concerned, the res-
ponsibility is entirely of the Central 
Government to see that in that area 
the locusts are controlled by the acti-
vities of the Central Government, and, 
therefore, action will be taken by us, 
and we shall not leave it to the State 
Government, whether it be that of 
Gujarat or Rajasthan or Punjab; we 
shall see that the locusts are control-
led by the Central Government. 
Therefore, we have given a warning 
to them that in case any locust-s come 
from those areas and attack, and in-
vade States like Gujarat or Rajasthan 
or Punjab, they should also be vigi-
lant to take necessary action, and 
necessary instructions have been 
issued for that purpose. 

The han. Member has raised a very 
pertinent question that there is a no-
man's-land between our border and 
the Pakistan border, which is 5 k.m. 
on our side and 5 k.m. on their side. 
Action has to be taken in that area 
also SO that the locusts may not afteet 
the areas in Rajasthan on the border 
with Pakistan. We have taken neces-
sary action. A meeting is going to be 
held at Rome between our represen-
tatives IIDd thOBe of Pakistan, IIDd 
with the assistance of the international 
organisation we shall see that that 
area is also covered 80 that there may 
be no pouibillty 'whatloever '.1 
locusts comm, from those areas to 
our area, and I think effective actlon 

will be taken as a result of this meet-
ing which has been arranged in Rome 
where Our representatives will go 
and place our difficulties and discuss 
how action is proposed to be taken in 
that matter. 

Therefore, I would like to assure 
the hon. Member that we are very 
watchful. So far, no damage has been 
done because Whatever locust swarms 
were visible were in the desert area 
and they did not cross that area to 
the area where there was cultivation. 
So, no damage has been caused. We 
are watchful and we shall see that 
they are not allowed to cross the de-
sert area and affect the crops in our 
country, whether they be in Rajas-
than or Gujarat or any part of P'-'n-
jab or UP. 

SHRI SHIVNATH SINGH: I had 
raised some very specific questions 
for which he' has not given the ans-
wer. The han. Minister had said 
that the area had been divided into 
zones and sub-zones. Who is the offi-
cer in charge of each of these zones? 
I had also asked whether eggs had 
been laid in the 4 k.m. X 3 k.m. area, 
and what quantities of pesticides 
would be required to meet the same. 

MR. SPEAKER: The han. Member 
can ask only one question under the 
TIlles. So, he cannot say that there 
were speci1lc questions. Let him not 
say every time that there were so 
many question5. According to the 
rules, he can ask only one question. 
He must cover up everything in one 
question, and why should he leave it 
to me to cover it up myself? 

SHRI F. A. AHMED: I would like 
to inform the hon. Member that so 
far as Rajasthan is concerned, it is a 
very difficult area. We have divided 
it into four circles and these have 
been divided into ten zones. In ten 
BODeS, there are 30-40 outpost.. They 
are taking necessary action. Whether 
there is any chance of loeUsts com-
ing there or not, neceuary action has 
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been taken. It is taken by my depart. 
ment, by my organisation,. which is 
responsible for preventing any lo-
cust invasion of our country. 

SHRI C. K. CHANDRAPPAN 
(Tellicherry): I have heard the 
~tatement and also lhe reply given 
by the Minister. It seems that the 
Minister has tried to under-estimate 
the danger of locust invasion. Every 
year in our country even when there 
is no locust Invasion, we are losing 20 
per cent of our crops worth about 
Rs. 1,000 crores. This time, over and 
above that. there is going to be a 
locust invasion which may perhaps 
Upset all the calculabons about a 
bright crop in the coming season. 

The reason, as 1 understand it, is 
that we use very little pesticide to 
control the pests which are harmful 
to our crops. I found yesterday from 
official _ reports comparative figures of 
pesticide used. We are using pesti-
cide worth Rs. 1.50 per hectare 
whereas the US uses Rs. 35 worth of 
pesticide and Japan Rs. 100 worth of 
pesticide. This is the state in which 
we are controlling the pest. 

Coming to the locust invasion, we 
have got the report. According to 
the Minister himself. locusts were 
found in the desert of Rajasthan In 
the second half of last month. Now 
they have started spreading to other 
parts of the country. It seems that a 
locust can fly 1,000 miles from the 
place where it is bred. It is also 
understood from the reports of ex-
perts that it should be controlled at 
the egg stage itself. I think Govern-
ment have failed in doing that. Go-
vernment are now trying to control 
It when it is invading the plains of 
the North Indian States. 

I also fall to understand what pre-
vented the Government, instead of 
waiting for a conference which will 
be held In Borne next month on the 
Mh. from estabHshing direct contacts 
With the Government ot Pakistan to 

Invasion (C.A.) 

fight this enemy'which is the c~nunon 
enemy of both India and Pakistan. 
It is not something unusual I am 
asking. Even after the last war' when 
there, was a serious flood situation in 
our borders, both India and Pakistan 
took joint steps to deploy -their per-
sonnel to fight the floods in that part 
of the sub-continent. Today tile Min-
ister says that next month, when 
locusts will already attack our coun-
try and destroy crops, thllY will go 
to Rome to have a meeting. Why did 
not Government take this matter up 
with the seriousness it deserved and 
approach the Government of Pakistan 
for joint action so that the locust 
control could have been more effec-
tive? 

SHRI F. A. AHMED: I do not 
know what justification the hon. Mem_ 
ber has to feel that no suitable action 
has been taken by us to control the 
invasion of locusts in our area, I 
have already pointed out to him that 
1t was not anyone else pointing out 
but our own organisation pointing out 
that such locusts are likely to invade 
our area, Since 1968, there has been 
no locust invasion and also there has 
been no locust breeding. We are 
very watchful and very careful about 
it and when we saw that there was a 
possibility we took tnunediate action 
in order to see that they are prevent-
ed from coming to our areBl. What 
I am saying is that there may be 
some possibility of these locusts hav-
ing some place in those border areas 
and therefore we are taking the pre-
caution and therefore we are meet-
ing Pakistan also so that on their side 
they may take necessary action. As 
I have already pointed out, our infor-
mation is that Pakistan is also taking 
necessary action on thelr own side. 
In order to be more certain. we are 
meeting Pakistan and wru aee that 
suitable action Is taken in the areas 
which are called no-man'. lind 10 
that the locusts may not: be allowed 
to have plll!el from where they can 
attack our areas. .1 can _ assure the 
hon. Membel- ihet' there fa DO dan'ger 
of the locusts coming to our side. 
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12.&Z hra. 

PAPERs LAID ON 'I'm: TABLE 

NOTIFICATION UNllER NAVY AfYr 
THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN '!'HE 

MINISTRY OF DlCFENCE (SHRI 
J. B. PATNAIK): I beg to lay on 
the Table:-

A copy of the Naval Ceremonial, 
Conditions of Service IUld 
Miscellaneous (Fifth Amend-
ment) ReguIatiohs, 1973 
(Hindi and English versions) 
published in Ndtiftcation No. 
S.R.O. 244 in Gazette of 
India dated the 15th Septem-
ber, una, under section 185 
of the Navy Act, 1957. [Plac-
ed in Ub-rarll. See No. LT-
5837/73] 
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ANNUAL REPORT OF DEVELOpMENT 
COUNCIL FOR HEAVY ELECTRICAL 

INDUSTRIES 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HEAVY INDUSTRY 
(SHRI DALBIR SINGH): I beg to 
lay on the Table:-

A copy of the Annual Report 
(Hindi and English versions) 
of the Development Council 
for Heavy Electrical Indus-
tries for the year 1972-73, 
under sub-section (4) of sec-
tion 7 of the Industries 
(Development and Regula-
tion) Act, 1951. [Placed in 
Library. See No. LT-5838/ 
73] 

AppRENTICESHIP (AMENDMENT) RULES, 
COAL MINES FAMILY PENSION (SEC-
OND AMENDMENT) SCIiEME, 1973, ETC. 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF LABOUR (SHRI 
BAWOVIND VERMA): I beg to 
lay on the Table:-

(1) (i) A copy of the' Appren-
ticeship (Amendment) Rules 
1970 (Hindi and English ver-
sions) published in Notifica-
tion No. G.S.R. 61 in Gazette 
of India dated the 9th Janu-
ary, 1971, under sub-section 
(8) of section 87 of the Ap-
prentices Act, 1961. 

(ij) A statement (Hindi and 
En,lish versions) showing 
reasons for delay in laying 
the above Notification. [Plac-
ed in Library. See No. LT-
5839/73] 

(2) A copy of the Coal Mines 
Family Pension (Second 
Amendment) Scheme, 1973 
(Hindi and English Versions) 
published in Notification No. 
G.S.R. 1042 in Gazette of 
India dated the 22nd Septem-
ber. 1973, under section 7A 
of the Coal Mines Provident 
Irund, Family Pension and 

Bonus Schemes Act, 1948. 
[Placed in Library. See No. 
LT-5840/73.] 

(3) A copy of the Employees' 
Provident Fund (Sixth. 
Amendment) Scheme, 1973 
(Hindi and English versions) 

published in Notification No. 
G.S.R. 1117 in Gazette of 
India dated the 6th October, 
1973 under sub-section (2) 
of section 7 of the Employees' 
Provident Funds and Family 
Pension Fund Act, 1952. 
rPlaced in Library. See No. 
LT-5841/73.] 

(4) A copy of the Report (Hindi 
and English versions) of the' 
fatal accident at Bailadila 
Iron Ore Project in BastaI' 
District (MAdhYa Pradesh) 
on thE' 8th February. 1973. 
[Placed in Libra"y. See No. 
LT-5842/73.] 

(5) (i) A copy of the Annual 
Report (Hindi and English 
versions) on the activities of 
the Coal Mines' Labour Wel-
fare Organisation, tor the-
year 1971-72. 

(ii) A statement (Hindi and Eng-
lish versions) showing rea-· 
sons foI' delay in laying the 
above Report. [Placed in 
Library. See No. LT-5843/' 

12.14 hrs. 

MESSAGE FROM RAJYA SABRA 

SECRETARY-GENERAL: Sir, r 
have to report the following message-
received from the Secretary-Generar 
of Rajya Sabha:-

'In accordance with the provisions. 
of rule 115 of the Rules of proce-
dure and Conduct of Business in the· 
Rajya Sabha, I am directed to in-
form the Lok Sabha that the Hajya 
Sabha, at its sitting held on the-
27th November, 1973, agreed to the 
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following amendments m~de by th" 
Lok Sabha at its sitting held on the 
15th November, 1973, in the Advo-
crte3 (Amendment) Bill, 1973:-

Clause 18 

1. Tl:~at at page 7, line 37,-

for "1973" substitute "1976" 

Clause 19 

2. That at page 8, line 20,-

Omit "and sentenced to im-
prinsonment" 

3. That at page 8, lines 22 and 23,-

Omit "nnd scn1'_T'lC'cd to impri~0!1-
ment" 

4. That at pages 13 and 14,-

Re-number the proposed new 
sections "58AC, 58AD and 58AE" as 
"58AD, 58AE and 58AF" respec-
tively, and before the new section 
58 AD as SO re-numbered, insert-

U5S AC. Special provisions u'itlt 
re3pect to certain person enrolled 
by Uttar Pradesh ·State Bar 
Council.-Notwithstanding anything 
contained in this Act or any judg-
ment, decree or order of any court, 
every person who was enrolled as 
an advocate by the High Court 
during the period beginning with 
the 2nd day of January, 1962 and 
ending on the 25th day of May, 1962 
and was subsequently admitted as 
an advocate on the State roll by the 
St3t~ Bar Council of Uttar Pradesh 
shall be deemed to ha~ been validly 
admitted as an advocate on that 
State roll from the date of hUl 
enrolment by the High Court and 
accordingly entitled to practise the 
profession of law (whether by way 
of pleading or acting or both) .".' 

12.35 hrs. 

MATTER UNDER RULE 377 
ALLEGED MALTRE.~TMENT OF POLITIC" 

PRISONERS 

SHRI H. N. MUKERJEE (Calcutta-
North-East): With your permission, 
I should like to raise a matter to 
which Government's attention should 
be very seriously drawn and that is 
the recent occurrence of a string of 
incidents like, for example, the hunger 
strike of more than 100 political 
prisoners in Midnapore jail demand-
ing the status of political prisoners. 
And that is happening along with 
events elsewhere, namely, the arrest 
of a large number of people including 
some writers, particularly poets in 
Andhra Desa for allegations related 
to revolutionary activities and the 
delay in the prosecution of a conspi-
/l"acy case which has been started at 
Visakhapatnam where revolutionari~s 
of all kinds from Andhra Pradesh, 
West Bengal and Orissa had been kePt 
together in order to answer certain 
charge~ in regard to subversion and 
all that sort of thing. I have tried to 
raise this matter to elucidate Govern_ 
ment's response to this because I dis-
cover there is a kind of atrophying of 
conscience in regard to the treatment 
of political prisoners. 

In regard to the Bengal matter, the 
Midnapore hunger strike of more than 
100 political prisoners, it is a good 
thing that national professor Satyendra 
Bose, one of our great scientists has 
led a protest against this sort of Gov-
ernment treatment, but all over the 
place accusations of this sort are 
pouring in. I have here letters from 
parents of people who are in jail in 
West Bengal and there they tell us 
about their children being treated so 
badly that they told them at interview 
time that they would be compelled to 
commit suicide and that sort of thing. 
This is the kind of letter which I have 
received and which I would pass on 
to the Prime Minister and the Home 
Ministry. But my point in raising this 
is largely on account of law and order 
being a State subject purely, we are 
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precluded from discussing many of 
these things which do take on an aH-
India connotation. Ill-treatment if 
you lille you can add the adjective 
'alleged',-reports come in from large 
numbers regarding very serious ill-
treatment, ill-treatment· of the kind 
which was unimaginable in the days 
of the British rule. Ill-treatment in 
jail, use of MISA and other weapons 
in a manner utterly derogatory to 
every conception 'of democracy, poli-
yca! prisoners having to resort to 
hunger strike in the 26th or 27th year 
of Independence only in order to 
I':ecure their status as political 
prjsoners-lIccusations do come from 
all over the country, from places in 
West Bengel and Andhra and else-
Where regarding the most inhuman 
torture being practised inside jail and 
also outside the jail by the police. 

All this is taking place when accord_ 
ing to the reply given to unstarred 
question No. 492 on 14 November the 
Prime Minister had on the 1st of May 
1972 circulated a letter to the Chief 
Ministers of Andhra, Assam, West 
Ben.gal. Bihar, Orissa, Punjab and 
Kerala that only imaginative and 
humane treatment of persons accused 
of involvement in Naxalite and allied 
activities could help prevent the re-
crude scene of extremes. In spite of 
this apparent attempt of the Prime 
Minister to put a check on the 
excesses of the administration, these 
I'xc'!sses are taking place on an egre· 
gious scale.. I am afraid the Minis-
ter~ are not here to make any state-
ment in this regard, but I do hope that 
the Minister of :Parliamentary Affairs 
would convey this matter to the Mini_ 
sters concerned and we shall have a 
statement in this House with regllrd 
to this problem and I would beseech 
you to let this liouse have an oppor-
tunity of discussing this matter which 
transcends States' jurisdiction and 
which has become a matter of quaU-
tativE' importance as far as the kind 
of democracy we are having in tbill 
country is concerne4 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE (Kanpur): 
Sir, the final negotiation with the 
locomen is going on. I would impress 
on you to direct the Railway Minister 
to make ,a statement. Efforrts are 
being made to end this negotiation. 
Th"y are preparing for strike. 

12.39 hnI. 

MOTIONS RE: SIXTH REPORT OF 
COMMITT!:E OF PRIVILEGES 

DR. HENRY AUSTIN (Ernakulam): 
Sir, I beg to move: 

"That this House do consider the 
Sixth Report of the Committee of 
Privileges presented to the House 
on the 15th November, 1973." 

MR. SPEAKER: The question is: 

'That this House do consider the 
Sixth Report of the Committee of 
Privileges presented to the House on 
the 15th November, 1973." 

The motion was adopted. 

DR. HENRY AUSTIN: Sir, I beg to 
move: 

"That this House do agree with 
the Sixth Report of the Committee 
of Privileges presented to the House 
on the 15th November, 19T3 and do 
resolve that the following part of 
the Resolution adopted by Lok 
Sabha on the 2nd December, 1970 be 
rescinded:-

'and the House do further re-
commend that the Govern-
ment in the light of gravity of 
the offence administer to Shri 
S. C. Mukherjee maximum 
punishment under the law 
and report the same to this 
House' ". 

The ~xth report of the Committee 
of Privileges concerns itself with the 
question of the non-implementation 
of the second part of the resolution 
passed by this HQuse on 2nd December 
1970 regarding the punishment to be 
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awarded to Shri S. C.Mukherjee by 
the Government for misleading and 
giving false evidence before the PAC. 
Shri Madhu Limaye raised this matter 
before the House on 25th April 1973. 
On behalf of the Government, the late 
Shri Mohan Kumaramangalam clarifi-
1!d the position before the House on 
25th April 1973. He had earlier con-
sultations with the Leaders of the Op-
position regarding the constitutional 
and legal difficulties he met with in the 
matter of implementing the second 
part of the resolution. On 11 th May 
1973, Shri K. Raghu Ramaiah moved 
and the Lok Sabha adopted that the 
question of non-implementation of the 
second part of the resolution be 
referred to the Committee of Privi-
leges; and, this Sixth Report of the 
.Committee deals with it. 

MR. SPEAKER: Motion moved: 

"That this House do agree with 
the Sixth Report of the Committee 
of Privileges presented to the House 
on the 15th November, 1973 and do 
resolVe that the following part of 
the Resolution adopted by Lok 
Sabha on the 2nd December, 1970, be 
rescinded:_ 

'and the House do further re-
commend that the Govern-
ment in the light of gravity of 
the. offence administer to Shri 
S. C.Mukherjee maximum 
punishment under the law and 
report the same to this 
House' ". 

SHRI MADHU LIMA YE (Banka): 
I beg to move: 

'That in the motion,-

Add the· following at the end:-

"and the House do further re-
solve that the said Shri S. C. 
Mukherjee be arrested and kept in 
the custody of the Lok Sabha's 
Security Guard from 11.00 A.M. tm 
the rising of the House on the 3rd 
December, 1973 for his deliberate 

misrepresentation of facts and for 
his . having given false evidence 
before the Public Accounts Com-
mittee." '(1). 
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,;<;": tirf<f~ iii f~"'fl1'if<:C:T mi ;r ii'i!": 
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SHRI S. M. BANERJEE (Kanpur): 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, as regards the argu-
ment advanced by my hon. friend. 
Shri Madhu Limaye, that merely 
becaUse some student or some one, 
whether Harijan Or non-Harijan, had 
thrown a leaflet he had been convic-
ted for that, I fully agree with him that 
for such an o1!ence, we should not 
feel so much touchy about it. We take 
action only because, today, it may be 
a leaflet and, tomorrow, it may be a 
stone .... 

SHRI DINEN BHATTACHARYA 
(Serampore): And day after to-
morrow, it may be a bomb. I 
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SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: .... and, 
perhaps, that is why we take action. 

I am one of those who believe that 
the privileges of a Member of Parlis-
meM should not be more than the 
privileges of an ordinary citizen. We 
are not supposed to be toueh-me-not-
flower. Whenever there is some 
material against us or and opinion 
expressed against us in a newspaper, 
we feel so touchy about it and we 
always want to bring it before the 
House and warn the per~on concerned. 
It started with that famous case of 
Mr. Karanjia. 

Here, in this case, Mr. N. N. 
'Wanchoo who was a party to this is 
a Governor. As regards Mr. Bam, no 
action was taken against him. As re-
gards Mr. Boothalingam, after retire-
ment, he also enjoys by living in a big 
house comtructed by him perhaps i!l 
:one of the posh localities of Delhi. So, 
no action has been taken against any-
.one of them. 

Row, Mr. S. C. Mukherjee 
was reprimanded by the House and 
the House further recommended that 
the Government should give maximum 
punishment under the law to him. 
The whole question was referred to 
the Attorney-General. His QpiRion 
was sought. 

I 

The pre&eBt rules, the Control and 
Appeal Bules, under which discip-
Unary proceedings are taken against 
any Government servant, clearly say 
that before a charge-slleet is given to 
a Government servant, if he wants 
certain documents, he should be pro-
vided with those dO£uments. After 
that, a show-cause notice is givan and 
a summary of the proceedings is also 
given to him. Let us . for a moment 
forget about .tlle Class, whetber it js 
ClasS' lV or Class IIi or Class II or 
Class I. A summary of the proceed-
ings is to be given to him before final 
action is taken against him. 

- AJ.tllr ~a~tina . the AUorl12y-
General, la~" $Jl;i . ~9aaa ~-

Comm. of Privileges 

mangalam, even as a lawyer apart 
from being the Minister of Steel; came 
to the conclusion that action 'could 
not be taken against 8hri 8. C. 
Mukherjee. The question was re-
ferred back to the Privileges Com· 
mittee unanimously. The then Chair-
men of the Public . Accounts Com-
mittee, 8hri Atal Bihari Vajpayee 
and Shri Sezhiyan, had !i1so agreed 
that it should be referred back to the 
Privileges Committee. Ii was con-
sh:lered at lehgth by the Privileges 
Committee and they came to the con-
clusion that it is not possible to take 
an.v action against him. That is why 
th~y have recommended unanimously 
to droJl the second part of the Resolu-
tion. 

Are we behaving like Members of 
Parliament Or like a Shylock? Forie! 
for a moment, whether ;t is 
Mukberjee or Banerjee. I have been 
elected by the people of U.P. not be-
cause I am Banerjee but because I 
work for the people. I come from a 
place where there is the least Daro-
chialism. Mr. Madhu Limaye has 
made his point all righf. I would re-
quest hlm to rely on the wisdom of 
the Privileges Committee which has, 
I think, as much wisdom as is con-
tained in me or Mr. Madhu Limaye. 
So, without having any division on it, 
now that Mr. Madhu Limaye has made 
his point, he may" withdraw his 
amendment. The integrity of this offi-
cer was also' judged by late Shri 
Mohan KUllUITamangslam and was 
found to be unquestionable. He might 
have misguided· the House to please 
his officers, including Mr.. Wanchoo 
who is' a Governor now and is hav-
ing 11 higher. responsibili-ty than even 
a Minister. If my hon. friend thinks 
that, 'by punishing" Mr. Mukht!rjec, 
bureaucracy could be improved, he is 
sadly mistaken. . I WOUld, therefore, 
urge upon Mr. Madhu Lim.ave to 
withdraw his amendment. Let us rely 
on the wisdom of the privneges Com-
mittee and give proper respect to. the 
PrlvfIeges ~mmittee. 
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SOME lION. MEMBERS TOBI-

MR. SPEAKER: Do you want to 
ha ve a <liscusaion on tbil? May I re-
quest you all to sit down? I have up 
applied my mind to it. I had a c:ti8-
cussion with late Shri Mohan Kwnara-
manllalam. He had a very strong 
CIIII8 and almost convinced me. But 
I did not like that the decision of 
the House should be reversed by the 
Speaker; that would have been tanta-
mount to creating a very bad prece-
dent. It was according to your un-
animous decision that the matter was 
referred back to the Privileges Com-
mittee. Now when everything has 
gone through -the Privileges Com-
mittee for the second time, I think, we 
should accept it. 

SHRI MADHU LIMA YE: I do not 
accept this. 

MR. SPEAKER: I shall now put 
Mr. Madhu Limaye's amendment to 
the motion moved by Dr. Henry 
Austin, to the vote of the House. 

Amendment No.1 was put and 
negatived. 

MR. SPEAKER: The Question is: 

"That this HOUse do agree with 
the Sixth Report of the Committee 
of Privileges presented to the House 
on the 15th November, 1973 and do 
resolve that the following part of 
the Resolution adopted by Lok 
Sabha on the 2nd December, 1970, 
be rescinded:-

'and the House do further recom-
mend that the Government in the 
light of gravity of the offence ad-
minister to Shri S. C. Mukherjee 
maximum punishment under the 
law and report the same to this 
House'." 

The motion UIIII ~~d. 

Committee, in consultation, if you 
like, with the Chairmen of the other 
Committe_the Estimates Committee, 
the Committee on Public Undertakings 
and the Public Accounts Committee-
should ewlve BOlIDe procedure, when. 
at any time in future such Casel come, 
through what 9iages the motion should 
pus. In this Obe also, 'We did not 
know that these complications would 
arise because once you accept it and 
recommend a certain J)Unishment, they 
say that there are procedural things 
and others, that Civil ServiCe Rules 
and Regulations come in, that an ex-
planation was not sought, that he did 
not see the papers, that he did" not do 
this and that he did not do that. 
When we are very much entangled and 
involved in this, it is very difficult 
to get out of it wlfl!!r a decision of 
the House has been taken. So, for 
future guidance, I will call a meeting 
of the Chairman of the Committee of 
Privileges along with the Chairmen of 
other Committees to evolve some 
procedure. 

SHRI SHYAMNANDAN MISHRA 
(BE'gusarai). May I submit this, 
lest there be any such implications in 
the decision you have taken? 

Is there any Court of Appeal in the 
matter of privileges? There can be no 
court of appeal in the matter of pri-
villages; the house is the highest 
body and no rules or procedure could 
have come in the way of implemen-
tation of the decision of the committee. 
It is out of some other considera-
tions we have condoned it. 

'11 "1i1~ ~: ~'f> ifT~ tt" ~ " ~ 
;rl{CiT ~ f'f> ~1f~ f1ilf;- l'i'rJlif l'i' IIf ... 

ffl'''t 11ft {'\1ft rtf'll iT <fT ~ t;':f 1FT 

. ~ _. 1ft ~;r ~ I t;mf~~ 

~;r~, Il'fa'l'lf~ ~ 

~~I 
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M. workers in Ranigan; 

MR. SPEAKER: 

Once you punish an officer for 
'anything, for breach of privileges or 
any mistake, or some committee 
punishes that officer and then sup-
pose it happens-in case any depart-
mental action is soiight, that is a cllife-
rent matter, in that case also this 

'House should give some guidance--
but you give some punishment and he 
gets a promition there. That will 
'be very incongruous. 

SHRI MADHU LIMA YE: That has 
:happened in many cases.' 

>.;[1 J;fc;;r nTi[11.) 7D~ fT: (q-;f'p:n:) 
J;f6ffi "I"T. 'tsr)\fr:s 'f>VIT f'foff) <ft 
~ wf.f if ~T ~. 'I;lT<: ~ 'for ~ 
~ 'for ;:ftfu"~ if ~ir"T '1'?lTT I 

MR. SPEAKER: That is the rea-
,son, not this reprimand alone. I am 
just trying to seek some guidance 
from the Chairman of the Committee 
of Privileges. So far as our reprimand 
or other punishment, and also at later 
stages by the Department is concern-
'ed-irrespective of the cases we have 
already dealt with; these will not be 
affected in any way-but for future 
guidance, I will call a meeting and 
will discuss it with them and try to 
-evolve some procedure. 

SHRI VA YALAR RA VI (Chirayin-
kil): This should not ibe a preced-
-ent. 

MR. SPEAKER: Fr!lnkly speak-
ing-I do not know what your reac-
tion is-I have been myself perturbed, 
because I felt that we have done 
something which should not haft 
been done, on the question of privi-
leges. So.. that is the reason why I 
-want to get the guidance of the Chair-
man of the Committee. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: Somebody 
should define our privileges. 

MR. SPEAKER: This is my con-
sidered opinion that once you try to 
codify it, you will be restricting your-
;self, and every time they will say 
that it is out of court. So, leave it 
open. It is for the House to decide 
it. 

Now, we adjourn for lunch and re-
assemble at 2 P. M. 

13.00 bra. 

The Lok Sabha then adjourned for 
Lunch tin Fourteen of the Clock. 

The Lok Sabha re-assembled after 
Lunch at five Minutes past Fourteen 
of the Clock. 

[MR. DE!lUTY-SPEAKER in tILe Chair 1 

RE. DEATH OF TWO C.P.M. WOR-
KERS IN RANIGANJ 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Shri 
Shankar Dayal Singh. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU (Dia-
mond Harbour): Sir, I want to tell 
you one thing. Yesterday the hon. 
Speaker had directed the Government 
to make a statement on the murder 
of two C.P.M. workers in Ranigunj. 
I expected the Home Minister to make 
a statement today. 

I would like to know from the hon. 
Minister why is it that the Govern-
ment has not come forward with a 
statement giving the details to the 
House. My question now is: what is 
the Government -going to do with re-
gard to this? 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Order, 
pleue. Mr. SinJh. 

SHRI JYOTIIWOY BOS'O: You 
cannot follow the divide-mel-rule 
policy. 
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MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: I am not 
dividing. I am just following the 
order of the House. You please help 
me in keeping to the order of the 
House. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: I shall 
do so with both hands. The question 
is: would you kindly ask the Govern-
ment to make a statement on this? 
Sir, yesterday the Speaker had given 
a clear directive to the Government 
tliat they must make a statement on 
the floor of this House. Shri Raghu 
Ramaiah is here. Why is it that he 
is afraid of making a statement? 
What is there to hide? It is a political 
murder. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Order 
please. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: Why 
do you shield him? Would you kind-
ly go through the proceedings? (In-
terruptions) . 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: It is not 
in the order. Mr. Bosu, you will 
kindly cooperate. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: I am 
only wanting the Governlnent to tell 
us about this. (Interru.ptions). 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Mr. 
Singh, will you kindly come nearer? 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: I can 
come nearer you. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: No 
please. (Interruptions). 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: I only 
want the Government to make a 
statement. If you do not direct them 
to make a statement, we may have to 
waIk ovl (Interrupt;0ft8). 

MR. DEPUTY -SPJ&AIaR: Mr. 
Singh. 

14.08 hi'll. 

INDIAN RAILWAYS (SECOND 
AMENDMENT) BILL 

'II' ~~ ~Q", ftt~ ( :q(i"u) : ~ 
ir.T ~ m+fffi" "ffi ~ ~ ~ ~m if; 

l!<irf~ ~ I ~~ ~ ;a;:r 'fiT ~
m flf<'r<1i ~ I ~ f<'f1:1; ~ ~r ~ 
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~~ ~'IT 1(~if~~Ri it 
;:r~1 ~ if~rk TI""'~ 
~ ffi' it q-q;ft iffiI' lfiT ~ ~ ~ 
I (~~) I 

it ~ ~iI' ~ ~ 'fT aT it "iP~ 'fT 

fif; ~ lim'f it ~fl<ft ~~ gi ~ I 

if.t ~ 'fT f.ti 1971-72 it 4950 

~~ ~t ~ f;;r;r it 26 1 9 Olffur 
~ ~CJ; I 1Wl<tn: it ;l ~ .qr ~ 'fT 

f1J!; q"iffiI' ~ <tt ~ i!i1i ~T ~ 
~ ~ I ~I"f l!~T ~ ~ff ~ q;: 

f.tim <tt f~T 'ifflT;;n« ffi' ~<tiT 

f~T !!1T'1 ~~ ~~ I ~ 

oqfu 1J!;T f~ <:mit ~~ ~T 
~i~'f'iR ~ ~~f~Tit; 

~ ~ 'IlroT it Rim if ~'1' <tit ~T<ft 

"<'ft ~, ~ m 0 q'f o~ 0 if "<'ft ~ 
(Iq~) it l.f~ '1fT, ~T ~1iT 
I Ri ;;r;;r ~ ~(!;:r[,q-T ~ ~~ 'tfr 
~ <rn-~, aT;;fT <'I'ttr ~. 
ili"Wff ~ , ~ 1J!;T "'3'if it; iIT't. it 'Iff m.rr 
tr?'IT I (~) ~~ ron ~.qr 
~ <tt tfGfurt ~if, ~ ~ .m: 
q'~ ~~ifTIf· 1J!;W't 'Iii <m:mf~t~, 
"'3'if iI>"t ;;rR" ~ ... ~ GTIlT tTl.fT ~ Ri ~f 0 

tfTo~o ~~ <f11r~ it~ 

~q'11f ~ ~ I (~) 'q'~~m 

~~ ;:r ~ , aT 1fR;ft"1f ~ ~ 

1fI\1'O\' 'liT fiRnr ... rn I (""""") 

tt ~.,ft~~t~ ,""'Wir~ 
~!:fi ~ ~.~ It;~~ 

~, ~~ ~r it '1fT (!I'iffiI' it; r.rCJ;'~ 
J f1I; ~ ~~ ~ lIil ~ if ;;ft 
~oA {1fr I (~) Tor lfiT ~ 
~ ;:r(f ~ f.ti ~ it i!ilt ~ ~ 
~ ~~ , ij't "{.f~it mnmf 
(~) 

it orcrFI'T 'fI'~ I Ri 'Ifro'I'Tll t<:r<i. 
~ .,~ ~ OlffiIocr lffa'-~ lfmT!fi<:~ 
~ ~ 'liT ~~ ifi! ~flI; 't~ ~T ~ 
'f<:, ~ * fs.rT it, ~m ","[Ii' ","TlTT 1J!;T 
~~nfttl (~A) "(~~ 

~ ~~ i!i1:if 'liT ~fU'!in: ~ "1' lfiT 
~) I\'~r ~ I l!;ff ~ it mil' ~ ~1I'T 
~ f.ti;;fT ~ m~ <'I'm srfcr f~ ~~~ 
~ ~q<'f rn if , 1'R"'" f~T it; mil' 

if ~ i!i<:€t ~ I (ItnfIIA) 

~ Cf'!i ~if ~vmif it; 'fiT"l:UTT 'liT 

~@,~iI'q.~~~~~~f~ 

~ m ~ ~~ CRCf , <'I'm qh: ~~, f~1\' 

'liT ~ ~ 1J!;f ~c.m:ff Ii ~If ~ 
~ q'~ ~ij- ","TifT ~n: ~ij'T GTfi!"ll'T it; 
fli'<mIi .. (~ ) 

RE. DEATH OF TWO C.P.M. WOR-
KERS IN RANIGANJ-Contd. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Let Shri. 
Jyotirmoy Bosu sit down now. 

SHRI JYOTIIWOY BOSU (DiIlRllMlCf 
Harbour) : No, I would not. 

Mlt D1CPUTY-:S~A,lCER: If be-
doe, not alt ~Wll. thon what c.Bi.I.l 
do? 

SHRI J!OTl'RMO'lt B08tt:You 
are behaving in a manDer wb1ch is; 
Iitlbeco.,..- ... · ... · e\.... . 
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SHRI VASANT SATHE (Akola): 
We shall not surrender to Naxalite 
tactics in this House. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: There Is 
no such thini as what Shri Bosu has 
brought up, in the Order Paper of 
today. I had called Shri Shankar Da-
yal Singh. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: You go 
by the Order Paper only! What or-
der? You have double standards. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER:.J had 
.clllied Shri Shankar Dayal Singh. 
(Interruptions) Let me be allowed to 
regulate the proceedinis. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: am 
glad that at long last you have woken 
up. It is so gratifying. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: have 
called Shri Shankar Dayal Singh. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: You may 
do anything you choose to. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Then. Mr. 
Bosu got up and raised some other 
matter which is not in the Order Pa-
per. Naturally, I cannot take no-
tice of it, because if that Eoes on. 
there would be no order in the House. 
But in this case, at least I could hear 
what Shri Bosu was saying; despite 
the fact that I was giving all my 
attention to Shri Shankar Dayal Singh, 
I could not afford not to hear Shri 
Basu. He is a big man, he has a big 
voice, and he speakes so very near 
to me, and he has come a few ben-
ches away nearer to me, and he had 
mentioned something about what hap-
pened in West Bengal, aoout certain 
murders that had taken place .... 

SHRI ATAL B1HARI VAJPAYEE 
(Gwalior): Some time yesterday. tlie 
Speaker had asked the Home Minister 
to make a statement. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: shall 
rome to that. He had mentioned that 
at Raniganj or somewhere lome mur-
ders had taken place. 
2412 L. 8.-9 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: 
murders by Conlressmen. 

Two 

SHRI VASANT SATHE: QuesTIon. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: That was 
raised yesterday by Mr. Bosu. I 
can very well understand that he feels 
very agitated about it. I think they 
were his partymen. So he raised the 
issue. He said so. Naturally he felt 
very agitated about it. 

I think the Speaker yesterday made 
an observation that. unfortunate 
though this incident was. It was a 
Question of law and order within the 
purview of the State. That was what 
he said. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: No. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE (Kanpur): 
He said the Minister should contact 
the State Government .... 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Why 
don't you allow me to finish? At least 
that is what I was told yesterday. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: You 
have been misguided. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: -I think: 
what I stated in the correct position. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: No, no. 
He made certain observations. Do 
not mislead the House. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: Legally 
and constitutionally, that is the cor-
rect position. 

SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAJPAYEE: 
But. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: But then 
under persistence from Shri Jyotlrmoy 
Basu, I think the Speaker also had 
said that he would ascertain the po-
sition from the Home Minister. Is It 
not so? 

THE MINISTER OF PARLIAMENT-
ARY AFFAmS (SHRI K. RAGHU-
RAMAIAH): Yes. 
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MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I have 
just now been told by the Minister 
oj! Parliamentary Affairs that the 
Home Minister has got in touch with 
the west Bengal Government. 

SHRI K. RAGHU RAMAIAH: He 
is getting into touch with them. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: He will 
ascertain the position. Then the Spea-
ker will make his decision. Now that 
should satisfy yOu. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: No. The 
hon. Speaker made a final observation 
in this regard saying that the Home 
Minister will find out factual details 
from the State Government and make 
a statement of the factual details be-
fore the House. 

I had raised it during the zero 
hour yesterday. Twenty-four houri 
have palsed. We are talkinlt to each 
other. Let us understand it. 

MR. DEPUTY-8PEAKER: May 
tell yOU also that I will hear you, 
b~t we two of us cannot talk together? 
In any civilised society, we should 
not do that. When the Chair says 
something the members keep quiet. 

Now you can say. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: If the 
member, with the consent of the 
Chair is on his legs and making a 
submission, what sorl of .... 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The Chair 
can always intervene. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: The hon. 
Speaker had given a clear directive 
to the Government to ascertain facts 
trom the State Government and make 
a statement an the floor of the House. 

DR. KAlLASH (Bombay South): 
That speaker will consider. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: No, no. 
I had raised the issue before lunch 
hour yesterday. Twenty-four hours 
have paned. It takes five minutes to 

\... .. "r .ll''£.' WU1"I'CS"m--22l!I 

Hanigan; 

get a telephone call through to Cal-
cutta. If they wanted to, they could 
have easily come forward gracefully 
with a statement before the lunch 
hour today. This is what I wanted to 
say. This is 1lI0st unfortunate, callous 
and unbecoming ot a civilised demo-
cratic government. 

SHRI K. RAGHU RAMAIAH: As 
the hon. member knows, telephones 
are no respectors of persons nowadays. 
Therefore, he i8 tryill,ll( to get into 
touch with them. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: Who are 
the people who control the telephones? 
This Government only. 

MR. DEPUTY-8PEAKER: 
the Minister is gettinl! into 
with them. 

Anyway 
touch 

SHRI JYOTlRMOY BOSU: I want 
to make an observation. Can the Gov-
ernment say that today bef.dre 3 
O'clock, 3,30 P.M. or before 4 P.M. 
they would make a statement as per 
the directive of the hon. Speaker? I 
do not want to say anything more 
than that. I shall expect you to be 
tair on Us and ask the Government 
to do so. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER:' Order 
please. All that I can say is that 
if the hon. Speaker has said that the 
Minister should ascertain the tacts 
and come before the House with a 
statement, Government should expe-
dite it as quickly as possible. 

SHRr K. RAGHU RAMAIAII: They 
are trying their best. 

SHRr JYOTIRMOY BOSU: TW8llty-
four hours have passed. 

Mr. Raghu Ramaiall do not tell 
cock and bull stories here. 

SHRI K. RAGHU RAMAIAH: I ob-
ject to his remark 'cock and bull'. 
Whose bull? 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: Tommy-
rot. 



MR. DEPUTY-sPEAKER: What does 
Mr. Madhu Limaye want? Why 
should members be so excited? ·1 
bave called Shri Shankar Dayal Singh. ,,' ~~ f_ (~T) : ~ 
~~, ¥ 'r'i \iI'~U ~n:r 'Ii~ iii f~ 
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.-m ~ iii ;a;r <:'OIl !fi1 ;;ft ,(l'f if fcrm~ 
m ~ f'li ~TffiiIT f~ i!T I (l't w;;r 
~~ ~T ~ q'ftf iIi;rriq if!l'~ CfTf~'f 

~ ~ ~ fIf; !!I1T<: q'ftf ~ ~ f'li ~ 
iii f~ mct;;rf.r'li cr'h: q-r ~ <irtr 
5I'~ Pf m: (l't ~ !fi1 '(l;f iii Cff~ q 
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~ ~~~f.f;~i'i;fCf 
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14.24 hrs. 
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ilfRr i'!'Rit ~ f{i'CfTli ~ if; 'ffii q-h: 
~ 1ft Ifl4T ? 

ti~ >;NmTlfiT <:T1i ~ I 1:{i'f"i!!; 
it;a'if ~ li'rn a't~~' f;;iGif ifi~rjr 

"ir~ffi ~, ~ -q~T <l'T m!!; ifiT ,'f.<1 

'liT if qr~, 'fr;;; 1ft;:riff q-r!J;, G"<I'T ifift 
'1<:'l'T mq; it tir ;;-{t I GT"iI'~ org<l' 
~' if w~ ~!!;~, .rfEDif ft lj'~ ~ifr 

~ffi ~ fif; it~T \>,'1'['tj ~T;;r "iI'ff![ f;;i;' ~' 
~c;;r if ~t 'fh: lfi~ li't ;;-ii:T ffifor. 
~Trr 'liT if ~ G'~ l:orr f-,li'rt 
l'ffliit for<;' -m'r ~ WI' r;lfi "ir.¥ 
lfir ~T <:lfili' ~r <l'T 'liT it 1:{i'lfiT 
romr lfiW I ifl:fTflfi f'ii'~r <ir 
;;rr;; UjRt'r~, ;a'ti ij; ~ m'1 ~~ 

;freT 'fiT IfWGT ~ ~ f"iif 'fiT flfi "'Sa 
lfi11' ~'"';;' ~QT ~T ~ I q"qr if.<'i ~r 

q'flt'r ¥fT fit; ~'llf lfir or."j.,'if 3 6 .fr,; 
~;r{ ~ I 1l' ~lfiT 'lir ffitT(f 

lfi':"iT ~ , .rf'f.': l,Tr<.;q,:. 5 0 ~T<: <r.r 
~t mw ~T trt ~, ~''fiT ffit[<f 

lfiUf 6'1l; rr{r lfi~ifT -mG' it~i[ 'lfrf~ilf 
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[o,ft~~m~] 

f~ ~ ~"c.rrir;r ~T q;l:f f~ifl iii 
,~~~ .. if~"" 
~T ~, '«IT ~ ~~ 'liT 'M lffi'If i, 
~ 'liT m<: m<mr it· ~ liT ~ if, 
if ;rif\'~, ",fifi;r q:(A'1' 'W~ ;;rr;rnr ~ 

~<'r~ if ~~T;raT ~ ~T~, 
~c:;;w <ill ~T ~, .m:T ~ ~T ~, 

Wli ~ ~cmif 'liT f~ ~ ~T ~ 

~ 

~. incr if ~-.:: ~lJT-WI': ~~ 

~T "".q.~lQl'1 ~ ~ ~ a-T m fc:'iR: 
'R ~r ~gfh~lfiq:T~tH~? ;;rT 
qi"f qm ~ <'rtT t, ~~ 'R ~ 

. ~H~ ~ ftf~, lfrefT ;;rT ~ ~ m-.::;iT 

fl1<;r ;;mmT I 

~ ~~T arm '1ft ~ ~ ~-
~ ~ '" ,mfiT ~ ~~~, <'rf'f."f 
~T iii ~ ~ iii lfir(UT ;;rT 'fiTl1 Ii' 
¢ ~Tm ~, ~ '!if ~ lfiR itlJT? 
~ ilim:it'lff,,!~ ~ ~T ~ 

IMTflfi -

~ ;;rif~C:~ ~ ~ ~~ 
rn~ I 

~ ~~~Rt~mtf~,¥~ i I 

~ ~ ~~ ~ ~<fi i:r<:r ¥ '!if 

"'" flfilff lIfT, if 'Iff ~ iii ~j1f <mr-mr 
;f:ljR\" ~ mil' ~ ~N ~ 

.-' ~;;ft~,~~ 
~I'ffl, ~ ~ iii fulf i:r<:r ~;r '!'ir 

amr "ffl" W t !m ig ~ '!'iT "1.fTlfin; 
~~I 

~ ~T iii ~j1f if >;{T ~ iI11 
~Jl.if 'liT '1fT 9"~ ~r ~r R--~C!;ft 

~ iii orR ~r.t ,.r ~q<f ~ I 

"'" '"'~ m ('q"lfiTm ): ~e1 
~,~;;rTf~ m<IT i, if~ '!if 

~ lfiW ~~~ 'W~ ~ ~ ~~. 
~fl!'i;r ~ f.r<;r ;r.rrn 1tt ~ ~ . mm t 

~ a''Ii 5 0 Q'ifl'<: ~ iii ,!q~ 'fiT <lTh 

~ WI': ~ 'fiT ry;'Ii i'f~ "<:<i"tT a-t ;;>l1f~r 
~~r lifT, 'flfTf'f7 ~r.t ~ ~r 'f>~ ~-

~'liT ~ wr '!qt i:r mt: , ;;,-or ~r.t m 
f'f> ~fi!~!f'; t?;!f<: ~ it 1 i'f~ qq<JT 

~T <:'§T ~ a'T ~R ij"T;n, 't<;r 

it 'Iff ,!i!ffCf~rr ;;r~T'iT 'ifTf~ I ;;,-or lf~ 

~ ~fu~>:!'f ~q,: ~ ~ w ~r 'T{, a'T 

fin~ ~~ '!'iT '1'mf ~r<: 'flfT WT, t?;lfi <'I1lI" 

qq'lff ~ 'flfT;:r ~r Cfl1' flfilff? 'flfT 'ti 
it m Cfri ~T '1ft ;;rr;r qn: ~ 
~ q ~;f ~ qro:ft ~;;rr;:r 1i'1f>Tf 
~ t? ~if;;ft~,~it; ~ 
1fi) ~ ~ firiIm- '" ~ lfI\IIT t,· 
~ 111\' m~ ~'It, q: m~ 
'I'Ii\1rr ~~t~~ltiT ~ ~ 
~if~~~~m 

~ l I :a"I' ltiT ~ Q;lIi \lIN ~ 

'f:II'I1m~ tm ~ ~~~ 
~, ~ to<U{\lIlltli if ~ ~ 
~~~~, .m~~1Iir!Iit 
~~., q'i'{~it;~~ltiTttIti' 

W11I' ~ ~ m ~ it; q'ffi m 
~ I ~~~m ~""cr 

~ If1: ~ W ~~, ~~lf' 
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WIll" ~Iff f~r ;;rtlf I q"fq" lfii'if 
il'ta- iI"~ ;;rr <llTr . 

,.ft It~o t:t1fo .;r.,ff ('IiT'i~) 

~ ~ ~ 'fi1: ~~ Iff ~ 'liT ~If 

iltI<n ~ crrf<f. ~i'{ ;jj~T'I ll' 'iJ~ I 

,,1 CiW'1f Wr5: if<Tr~ ;;;~r;;; 1i efT 
~ ",~'if ;;;or ~ ~ I 

~~~f'fi W'R m ~ 
~ "ifr.t <mIT~, ~ ~ ~ f.R;r 

it; trn ~ iff" ~ h~ ~ m;: ~ iffilf 
~~1H I ~ crofiQ if iff~ mr'fi1: 
"'1)'11 'fiT ~ ~ ;;;r ~ ~ f.I; 
~ ~r;;f q-'Ift ~f ~ ~~', 

~if;;;Tqr~t~if;iro~ w;mt 
m if oro ~'~ I ~ ffi ~ q;lIl1f ~ 

~ I q"fq" it; ~ if; ~mfir'fi ~ ~ 
~~ 'fif~~ $I"I;:~~ * 1!mfq'fj !f~ erR 'fi<:~ q,..q 'fT ~<TT;;r 

t,~ mq:t·~ m~f ~

'fN ;ro I(Mif~14..m ~ ~~
mr ~ ~ ~ miI1rr I 'fN'Ift 

cf'ir;;; i:1;'fi ;;;If~ ;;rr~<: lfif;ff ~'~T <:<1:9"t ~ 
~ 'liT t\1ti~~1 ~~~ 
t, fl;m ~~~lfilf~~~, 

~1!il~~~.1 ~~ ~ 

it;~mq-m~ ~~I!il 

!!iTt ~ (rf;;nl, f;;m 1fIr ~ ~lf 

q-~ ;ffllfr 'q"1;: .mlr q-;: qg'~iff,~) 

G~-aT;:1l" f~"IfT, ~~ W'l" 'iiI' ~T 
!lirl{U ~ I ~ ~ ~ tf1: qf.r it; 

~~ m mr;;;r ~. ~, ~ 

~~~~ d~, ~~m 
'"~~ ~'IrAT~, ~qt 

(Second Arndt.) Bill 

qf'If wrn-~ if"t ;ffl '14" cIT ~ w 
q;J"IRT .. gtiT, m~ ~~ 'fUm I«f 
~lI'l:t I ~ \1'1 ~ Iflf1" ~ f't; ~ ~ 

'f!'li'lft cIT 1('Rfti~ ltiT ffim" ~ 

~ , Iiil: 'q"rqtr t~f'lif11T!f~i 'liT if~;rr 

~ -4lM 'fi1 'q"f'tl!fT <tfif;fu!Rft 'R ~ 

~ 'lifT ~ , ~~f<'l" I(r'liful1o'lJT <t,. iI"~ 
1fIr 'Ii")fmr <tfrf~ I 

mq-~ ~ <'\"ITI'IT ~ ~,~ it; 

m: if iro ~ ~ f'li" ~ lIl1 ~'IJ 'liT 

~ ~it'q"~~~1l"~<tT ~ . 
~ lfi"{ I('fi mil" Ifi<: itm: ~ ~ 
IffrOf f 'f<'l".;f <ir lTtrtrr ifT ;;;rliq, , 

~r cr<:!Ii ~ ~ lIl1 tlID ~T 
'q"1;: >,ff'l'~) \1', ~~o. ,,;-W G'{ml'f, <t@ 

ifNi' 'q"N ~ q;: ~~, iro 
~ ~f.fi~~~ 'li"TlTT~"tl 

~, ~ 'fi1 W ~ ll'l(OU\iJ ;r{f ~ 
.m: 'q"Tq" ~ ~ <'\"1'li' ~ IqTIJT1ft ~ 

~ riif I 

MR. DEPUTY-sPEAKER: 1 do not 
know how long the HOUse or the Gov-
ernment want the debate on this Bill 
to gO on. We have far exceeded the 
time .and 1 do not think any new Ught 
is bemg shed. Only three pOints have 
been repeated by all the hon. Members, 
namely, the a,mount of compensation 
sh~uld be raised, the surcharge is 
obJectlonable and So the Government 
should meet tile compensation by eco-
nomiSing its eXPenditure and accidentll 
should bf! reduced. or eliminated. A 
new point has been made just now 
about having Insurance. Shall we go 
on repeating these points. 

SHRI BHAGW AT JHA AZAD 
(Bhagalpur): If these points have gone 
home to the Minister, we shall stoP. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: r think 
the Deputy Minister is one of a few 
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who, I think, are Intellhtent and arti-
culate. I think it hal more than lone 
home to him. 

SHRI V ASANT SATHE· U his mind 
is also as late as the tr~ins then we 
will be in difficulties. 

SHRI P. G. MAVALANKAR 
(Ahmedabad) : l\ol1.". Deputy-Speaker, 
Sir, I alree with most of the points 
made by the hOn. Members. Those 
points which needed to be emphasized 
have already been well expressed here. 
But I want to repeat these points at 
least for one impOrtant reason, namely. 
unless the Government are repeatedly 
told about the obvious. they will not 
be persuaded to accept some of these 
valid points. If compensation for air 
accidents is Rs. 100,000, there is no 
reason whY there should be less com-
pens.ion fOr accidents in railways 
because under our Constitution all our 
citizens are equal 

I want to suggest two or three other 
new points. It is flood to see that tbe 
iMinisters and the Government are 
veeasionally responding to criticism 
inside and outside Parliament, because 
the Minister said that it is On account 
of criticism that he has !:>rouj!ht for-
Ward this Bill. In that reasoning hI! 
hRs also mentioned one factor, among 
other things, namely, the Increased cost 
of living. I am glad this point has 
been brought home to the Minister and 
to the Government. So, I want to ask 
What prevents the Government, parti-
cularly the Ministry Of ltailways, from 
giving the legitimate dues to only a 
few thousand retired ralIWllymen, rail-
way pensioners, who are not given a 
minimum pensiOn of IRs. 40, which they 
have been demanding fOr years? 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: How do 
penaioners come In this Bill, unless you 
say that they are Involved In acci-
dents?' 

AN HON. MEMBER· It 
pOint. . 

Is a new 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: It should 
be a new point within the sCO'Pe of the 
Bll!. 

(Second Arndt.) Bm 

SHRI P. G. MAVALANKAR: I say 
It is relevant because the Mlnllter hal 
said in his Statement of Objects and 
Reasons that he Is amenable to the 
factOr of the increased co.t Of living. 
If he is amenable to the increased cost 
of living for those who are (lead then 
my question is, what about thos~ who 
are living? The point needs to be 
looked into by the Railway Minister 
~arefullY and sYmpathetically because 
It concerns only a few thousand people 
and some of them are very old, above 
80 years. They are very much alive; 
let them get their due share. 

Then, in my home city of Ahmeda-
bad, not once, not twice, not thrice, 
but several times, right in the city of 
Ahmedabad itself. several lives have 
been 10st On account of unmanned 
gates at the railway crossings. parti-
cularly, near the Shreyas Hij!h School. 
You, Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir. will !:>e 
shocked to know that as recent as in 
September this year, one young mar-
ried lady going to the Shreyas High 
School to collect her child met with an 
accident because there was no manned 
gate there. She met with instantam-
eous death. The train wag late by 4 
hOUrs. She never eX'Pected that at 
that time the train was going to pass 
by. She tried to cross the line. But 
the train came so fast-it was tryln!!' 
to cope up for the loss of time-that 
she died instantaneously and she and 
the car were driven 500 yards away 
along with the railway enlline. This 
happened right in the city of Ahmeda-
bad. 

My hon. friend. Shri Madhu Limaye. 
Who spoke yesterday on the Calling 
AttentiOn mentioned that there were 
21.000 unmanned railway crossings. I 
ask: Is this the priority that the Gav-
ernment is «ivi~? Even cities aTe 
not looked after. What to talk about 
far-off distant rural areas Where no-
body bothers. Therefore. I suggest-J 
hope, it is a new point-that unmanned 
crossings need to be looked after ur-· 
gently. Let the Govemment accelerate 
their pace and Drol{raltUne of having 
all manned crosstnn 80 that these 
avoidable accidents can be n~·olde(1. 
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LastlY, I would like to, alOIl,ll with 
'ower Members, lodge a protest against 
Government's Intention to raise addi-
tional amount by way of surcharce. 
There are many wayS of having thill 
revenue if only the Railways were to 
look into their own avoidable and 
need).eas luxurious expenditure. A 

,good deal of it Is on account Of the 
RailWay Board itself. We want in this 
House IWme information about the 
Railway Board. It is surprising how 
many Directors, Joint Directors. De-
puty Directors, Assistant Director.. and 
the whOle paraphamalia of stall' func-
tioning under them are there in the 
Railway Board. What I am suggesting 
is that a lot of money is being spent 
on this super-bossism and on the 
officers of the Railway Board. I am 
not saying, you scrap the Railway 
Board altogether. But at least YOU go 
into the question and try to see where 
you can save In your expenditure nnd 

,do it. 

As a clarification, I am glad to say 
that after repeated requests,. the iRail-
way authorities bave ultimately given 
a manned gate at the railway crossing 
near the Shrevas High School in 
Ahmedabad but not before several 
innocent lives were lost. I hope, this 
will not be repeated in other parts of 
the countrY, whether In cities or In 
rural areas. 

\:ITo ;r(~ '11ft Cfl'~Tm: 

(~'f~) : ;a'q'Tf;l;'qf "l'r, ~ ~~ ~~ 
. mTlt<fi lfiT "~ ~~ ~ mil' 11f~ gm 
-w I ~ ~ ~ ;a'f;rn ~ ~ ;;ftf.t; 
~ ~ ~ m ;a'mT' "iT <:~ ~ 1f!f1f.r. 
~ilt 00 <fiT "l'T ~f<:r ~r ~ ~. if WI'<: 
~r<'ff m ~. m<: fir.CR1' ~~p; 
f1r<:r;rr ",~, 1fi'1i ~T "1'~ liT 

. ~ ~ "'~I!; m<: lf~;;rT ~mf<RrT 
~ lf~ ~ m <fir m-"-iT ~<tr~!t, <filii? 
!fir ~ ~ ~ \fT<:rT lf~ ~ 
~ ~ <mf <'I'~ ~ I l:",ft;<l; l1;~ 
,~~ ~ n~ lt~ ;;it <m'I' <fir ~i <:{r 

(Second Amdt.) Bill 

i fir. ~ ~ ~ ~ITT lf~ 'i~ 
mr !fir 1ff.riT ~ij'Cr, ~ 11ft ~rjffl' 
{( r~ft if~ {tifT q'~ ~~r m<: "' ~ 
'mlT<: q'<: ~Tm lf~ ifJ<:r ~r 'i~ 
mw-r ~ qf;:: ~lfiT ~ ~iT;:r iJ;<:""dT 

~I 

~~ ~ ~~ <:r~ f{~1! lfiT SITof ~, 
~ ~ ~ f~1J; m !fitt q;* q'~ if~r 
<fil: "1'T~ ~TrT <to' ~T it 'i~ liT ti" 
iffr ~c.,T if ~ wr.rl!; l(~ ~m!f<fi 
~ Ai w m: if 'f>'1'{ ~1OO'lf if ~ 'ifrit 
q-R w lj~ lft q-q-ilt m'1 <fiT ;a'tr) 
~ If<: ~ ~ "l'f ~fTli;; tpi~"'~ 
<fiT m'if ~ ~ I lir~ w ~If 
~"I'lf lfiW ~ fif ~~ f<:trTh 1fi'1i ~, 
Wcf ~ mr !l'i ~r ~ <:rT ~ ~ (rrr 
fif !:lif ~ fulJ; q-q-ilt 'Iif!f-~1lf1 it, q-q-ilt 
!Of' ~Jf"f if ~ <fi~ lfT f<fi~r f<fi{'Ji 
<fir l1;mTJf) if'f.r iffr crr<:r ~T~ q-h: fj'~ 
lfT;;fT <fiT ~. l);;;rrq;ar f~r ~r<t 
"I''tf<fi tpi<:: <i~~' if; l1;;;ffiii~ .. · ii- rl10fdl 

~ I ~'f; ~T11f !fir <:Iiiff 1([G' I:1;lt~ ;;rl'('~ 
~ ~"ti~~ if; f;;r;; tt'f; ~ i'TT t;~ iIl'r 
~ifN"f if; r;;r~ 'If) ttifi ~ I 

~if> <mr 'iff qR '1ft <fi~ofi ~ I q'0 
WCf it 2 0 ~~;T": 'Iff !:Tif ufw ~~if; 17i1~ 

?fT, fir. ~~ ~ m 1fi'T Cf~ mw fJf~Jfr 
~fir.if m~ <:r<fi f~ ifT '1fT '(CrofT ~rw 
fT{"I') if~ I itt!" ~I;;;r;r(t i fir. ~<r ifIl' 
m if if) ~ ~ ~ ;;G'~ f<fi~f ~f 
~'<ii ~ q-r: Cf~ -.iT ~i "i~>"1'Ti'i f " r -
"fIr ~ 1m I wf\;r.~ ~!f~ <fir <mr <i't'; ~ fif> 
?:<i ljif~« ~" <mf ifiT J;fIV!fT""- ~ ~;~ 
~i r'f; ~~·r.·T ~ <r::"; ;:r~ i'!i!"." i,: .. ;', 
~'i··fi ~.T-fr q).; ~",'l: I,' <! ::fi .. ;;;- ( 
'I .... <: <i '~"i ~ !f;1'q.~:;r.,' ii- '!fj\ T,: ~ 'r:' 
~-.r.,' il' ~ ifT -fi r~i"r r~ ,,~,-lttrrl 
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fst) 0 ifr<:T1i1r ~ ~] 

'{"~ ~ ~r qW G"<: ;;fr WIT" f~r 
tM ~ ~~ 1t ..rr ~~ If<m ~ f'li 
Wi~ ~'\,:: 1{~, ~1.;1 ~T SI'lI'in:: 'liT ~~ 
'JfiTf'~-rr G"<: lff~ ~~ rr<1' f'ii«l" Oliflffi 

'iiI" ~ ~1m ~ (l'T ~ 'liT 1ft' ~ l1fiiT 
~ ~~ \ll" ~T ma fJR'rrl" "flf~ 
,"fit; ~T ~l 'liT ~ it li"f.f qr~1 
ifi't flr~lfl" I lf~ aT "r..,Tli'r'i ~ f"if: ~~ 
~ ~ m ~q:f if.T ~ it 'Ii<: ",,-it 
~ifi'taT~~~~;;rT ~ 

~if~~'liT Cl'iI~ ~ ~ ~ lJ:;jj~iC!; 
~~ 'iiIi"im~~:f if.T ~(fl' ~ 'Il'TU ;',nT, 
~~ ~ it if ~ f'PH ::'inT 
m;f;~~~iff~r;'inT I ~~f<'i<1; 
tt ~ m ;r.r \If B"'I1tT;; ~T ~ fifo Wi-
~ lfT ~ 't<i~ ,m~ G"<: m ~'rr 
~1 ~~ 'ifT ~it 1!1'Tfir<;r fif.lfT "inT J;fP: 
:a';;if.T ..rr :a'fI'l" sr<m: {; /lif~a ""'I 
;;rrit I 

l" mv:r ~ ~ mr ;r.r SliR \If 
WT lit-rit fif; mt'r 'liT ~~ sr<m: if.f V»iU 
~T ",,-it, ~ if.Tlf ~ if;.;r.rf;rn ~' ~ "irit, 
~ ~ ~ ~T ~ aT :a'~ ~'f1 
lItT flTllfT ;r.r sfhr-u B ~"li W(~ Hioff 
.q ~ ~ llft ~ ~ ",";;aT if; ~ 
i (l"T m f~~ mrT ~ ilif oq'<mT 
lift' ;;rrit I {ij' mr ;r.r SlfTif WT ",,-it fit; 
r«fl /lifa gi ~ ~4fr ~If ~itfij'tr 
~ ~ if; ifiroII' ~-if; ~f-mo:: <,'= ifTfI" 
... r(~ I {<r ?T'I'T if;~'1"'f 1t 't<i ;;~f 
flro.n- ;;ft ~ ~ ~~. ~ ifa'rf m 
i ~ ~ ~ r", {tt" m~ ...-'r l!;ifi .Wi" 
~ i aq.if. ~ ~<:: ",W{1' if; ~ 
~ ,~lr I 

eft .'\'"~ ~tlR (~); 
~e:r Iil'T, ~ f~ 1f m ~ 
~ ... lIfT ~ ~ ~~ ""'Ilf ,,~' "f,';r.r<:: 

(Second Arndt,) Bill 

rn t, ffilffi rn ~ ~ ii~ on: 
.~ mr ilif lIi1r ilif ~ fit; t<;o( IlJiT ~!'fT 
~ ~ ~ ;tT ~ it I!f't 'Iii. 
WTtM,~ :a'~T~~'ii<::f~~, nr" 1f liT ~'<'i" ;r.r ~ ~ 
~,im~~~~~T~G"<: 
~ ~ fq.m: 'Ii~ q-R m m ~ 
lf~~T~~.~q'f'(ij'~lfT 
;;ffO', ~' ~ G'<:: irnr iit { . 

<;;~ mr lf~ ~ f.r; ~~. m' 5 q-{; 
",,,'(iof <'i1fT;r if.T ~if;o! J;ff!I;r.T<:: ~. ~-; ~. 
~ ~~'({ <1'~q-1 if; ij'pf WliTlf i I -:R~T 
~'r:Ii !"l'ii ~f ~ f'i' 5 q-~' P-R'i c,<: 
'ilfTifr ~ ~', ~'<i' ~r:Ii til'ii Glt"<mT 
~TrrT 'qJf~ f1l; ~;f q-~ ;r.r"'~ 
~ ~ if; I.j·r~')· G"<: <'ilfTifr 'fTi:~ i' ? 
q'~ ~ ijt <i'reTf lfT <'i1fT~ 'iT O'r.r~ 
~ if; <i'reT) 'H <'i1fTq'iT ? 

J;flT<:: ~ <'i" srfO' f~ .. ~r 'iff 
.. llifT rn ~ ~R J;fN rrt"I' q'f;f q-ij'f 
~~ 'liT ~6' t aT ire ~T<r ~ ~ 
F\'f m'i' if; ~T{1' ~ 'ii<::T~ ~it ~. m!f'ii 
q'f ",jllir I n ~ mq' !!iT ~Ttrr ~ ~lw' 

;r.r ~ I 1t ~i'it1m ~ f'li ~ ~ ~ 
m'i" ~ q-m {if.~ ~ ~ ~. 
~;;Jlif tf it-.::;t ClNT 'Ii11fJ;fmIT ~ 
if; ifill' G'<:: I {~crmr '{ij'ifif'" ~ ~nr 
rn_~1 q~~mr~~~, 
~iI' ~ ~m, WiWT {{Tar '{ij'~ 1ft' m 
f~·1f ~ ~T ~·m I 

§R1if mr m t fit; if '{ij~4"'{i(1 
{tl ~~~ fit; q ~ 1ft 
iI¥ ~T tl ~ If<:: .fir;m:. {tilT 
~I ~ijo'{a' If<:: ~ 
~ iii'{ I ~ ... it *m q'f'f an: If<:: 
~ tfit; 'til mr ;;rnrr t Ai IV ~ 
1fi1: ~~, I 
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~~mT ~ ft;rQ; ;;ft om '3'':1mzr1 
~~ ~ ~R ;;rr-q- ~; GIN m-<fiT mr 11m 

\iIl'ffi' ~ ~ fm ~ '1>1' ~;;rr "~T 
f1i<"Rf[ ~ ~ 4T I ;;r~ m'li m'li ;;rt~ 
~ GIN ~ <!rf;rn' .... 1 ~ ;;mrr ~ fit; Wf!i 
$IR* 'fir ~l6:r !lfr ffi ~«4i ~ 
~~''g'~fum~T~~ 
~ <Ii! ~cr ~ if ~ <fi<: ~ lIT 
~r ~. ~ <fi<:f; ~ I ;;r.r «;;rr 
;;@ iftm ffi ~~ ~ ~ ~ f'fi 
~r<i?'ml 

~~~'<\"<'fl'l'1'lIT;;rr~ ~ 
~ ~ 4T ~ ;;rr;;r ~ fit; ~ 
liI1l'l1 q< 'if;Of I trnf.,1;: ~ AA 'l'llIf m 
it ~!3T ~ f'fi ';(~ '1>1' ~ ~ f;;r;:r;:fT .... 1 
~ 9;ffif1 ~, ~ .... 1 ~ on: ~'l mffi' 
~, 36 5 ~ l11fr ~ lfiTfJI"IOT ~I ~f ~ 
1 2 ~~ ~r{ '1# 1 8 'if~ ~i! ~ ~ !!I'h: 
~~ffillfl'4Tqm~~ mrr~ fit; 
~ m;;r ~ <rT<'ft ~if ~ lIT ~ ~ m;iT 
vtT, ~ ~ ~if ~ I it liI1l'a'CfT ~ f'fi t:i~ 
'fiT ~h: »I M"fll f(lil lfiT liI1fl< on:~ ~ 

;;@ ma- ~ ~" ~ '1>1' ~ 'fi<:lft 
~I ~~tlil1l'l1'1>1'~~
arr.r~1 ~m;;r~m~~ 
~ f'fi ~;; liI1l'4' on: m WI' ~ lIT ~r m 
~r ~ ~ on:qr~ ~«~ ~ ~ ~ I 
vrn em: ~ t:rfi m<f ~ ~~);;r m 
~mw~ I ~~~ 'fiTlR 
~CfT ~ ;;rr ~ ~ I 

~~ t:i(:fR11 ~I lIT ~~~ iil'ii ~ ~m 
"T"P' ~T ~ fit; 11611 sr~ <tT ~ ~ 
'fiT'~r;; ~~' Q I 11~ m t...r 
<fiT »IT'f ~ I ~ ~ ~;;rT'(if ~ ;;@ 
~ I ~ 1; eT.;1"F."I' <fiT »IT'f ~i, lf~ ~ 
~ q~ t ~ lfiTt: ~ ~if~) ~ ~ I 
~ ~ ~ fit; tn: if<;r ~if ~ ~ fir.mr-
~, ~<: mrr \1"ttrr.r ~6" gtJ; ~ 1ft 
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,,) ",r'l') .~y;r.~iII') (~<:) : 
~ ~ §m<r~.ff 'iff~ ~ ~ ~ro~ 
~ ~ ~ ~'fA'ri·I/iRUT~~ I 
>;t'1f'<: m.r.r tft;;r ~ • ~ R<rr ;;rro; <IT 
qniT ~ ~ ift~~ I m.r.r 
tlTifT ~ ~ ~ ~ ~, t:iiT .rr~ 
~ 'fi~ I . ~ m.r.r ;; tIT ;;rro; <IT ;; 
~ <tT ~~ ~;;~f~ 
'1>1' iIh: if ~ <tT I crar iI1<:ij mi'fT 
~~<r~~~ I itu~~· 
~ f'f>' m:rcr if <fi ~ iIh: l'fri't mr t 
crfumT iifl't f~i'fT m!:f1r. I!;;rrcm fw 
;;rro; 'fil1 ~ I ~ liI1fl< on: ~. 
~li I ~;;ft lfr;;;fill' ~T it ~ 
~ tt'fi 'fi~ ~ I om ~ fi<i.ff ~r ~ 
I!ITI 

SHRI C. H. MOHAMED KOYA 
(Manjeri): I shall be very brief_ 

There is no justification for. a sur-
charge to give enhanced compensa-
tion for the people who die in acci-
dents because passengers are not res-
ponsible for the accidents. It is not 
the creation of the passengers. It is a. 
collective fine imposed on the passen-
gers and it has no justification at 
all ... 

PROF MADHU DANDAVATE 
(Rajapurl: It is a recreation for' 

the passengers. 

SHRI C. H. MOHAMED KOYA: 
About keeping time on the railways,. 
many members haye said about It. 
There is a joke about it. One day, a 
passenger remarked that the train hIIS' 
come in time, but somebody had to 
point ~ut to him that that was the' 
train of yesterday. 

Sir, the raUway offtciala are behav-
ing almost in an irresponsible manner" 
and if there is some mistake some-
where, all the trains are late and they 
do not apply their mind af aU because-
there is nobody to question them as to' 
why the trains are not running in' 
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. time. Because after all it is a na-
tionalised service, so there is nobody 
to question them. It should not be 
like that. The Parliament is the only 
forum where we can have some slty 

• about the railway officials. 

The railways must, instead of im-
posing a surcharge. try to economise. 
We had at one time a good dining-car 
system but now it is abolished and 
the kitchen-car is introduced. The 
foOd served is hopeless. There ar~ 
some private caterers who are serving 
very good food. But Government is 
. gradually trying to dispense with 
them. There are railway lines which 
,are running at a loss. We have point-
.ed out many methods to run them effi_ 
ciently and profitably. Kerala has 
got only one railway line which is 
running into a loss. This is the shora-
nur-Nilambur Railway. It should be 
extended upto KaUai, the world's 
second biggest timber centre. This 
was pointed out in this House several 
times but not even a survey was 
made. Therefore. I would request the 
Minister to order a survey and ex-
tend the railway line upto KallaL 

-Thank you. 

~T i';:tl~ (~ <n61Uf) : 
~ ~ fi!<'r If;T '1'1l~ m ~ f~ Ii'~ 
Ff~1 ~<m'r~~~ 
't,; 1l'~ it ffi ~ ~ ~ qq f'ffilT 'lIT 
~ ~ ~ 'lIT fifi 't,; l:IT1it ~ 
~;:rr it ~ ~ ffi orlllT ~ ~ q,: fft 
'lIT ~.m: ~ ~ 1ft lR'Itr~ro~ 
fulfiZ ~ tftW ~ i I nrmt fifi~« 
~ ~ IR'Itr ~ erR ~ Iffoo'U 
'If>'t~ml ~~~~~~ 

~~'If>'t~!9'vitft.~ 
. f1:r\;r ~ I ~ Ui( 54 ~ ~ t I 
q'iI'~~ 19-20m;r~~~ I 
III ornr q'iI' ft qr(? ~~ ~ 

-r( I oqm:;rn it 11ft ~'II <4'j\1Q If 
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~ ffi ~ ~ Q .. r",r6GI qr " 
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~ <'l1'I'ffi ~ ffi ~ ~~ it'li ~r ~T I 
ortr.r'ifit; W it:;roffl ~ ~~ ~ it 
~q,:~~orm ~~it~h 
~ ~ ~ffi ~;?'q it'li ~ ~ I 
·.ft qrnm: if ~ fifi or~ ~ l!>'T ;;fr 
~ ~ tJ{ ~ ~ '4't "I'tm i!il if@' 
tT tJ{ I J Oft ~ <tmT.t fit; ;;i'm ~ l!>'T 
<:l"fu m<f.r ~ i'!Wr 'fit tT tffi for>c;.ft 
~~~m;;r iWo~f~1 
~W'< ~ if iI\'~ ~ fit; G« ~ ~ ;nrm 
~ 'fit tT ~f ~ 11ii ~ qh: llTPR ~ 
'4't «1<1 'lIT .. , m<'r 'lIT m m<'r ~ orR 

~i!il fll.rr ~ I ~ crr~ m G!IT<i 
f~ ~f (11fT ~ ~ ~ if;;fr ~ '(1fT 

~ ~ ~ ~~" ~ ~ fit; ... 'hn ~ 
l:IT1it iI\'T fOf;llT ~ ~ ~ lffif 

~ q.m Pr<i ~ tffi ;;ft ~ 
'fi<iiT ~ ~ <ftIlT mf i!:f on: ol fiff 
~ 'fit ;;fr ~ n: 'tmff ~ I 

~ iI\'T f~fuc or~aT ~ <:~r 
~ I ;rn lfiT(1lT ~ ~ 'fit ~~ Qq'llT 

~ ~ ~"" Qlfll'T $ 'n. ~!ft' 
"i1lT ;p:: fT<rrfue il\'T 'RT ~ ~ I ~"t<i 
~!ft' ~ qt'q m if,~ fIl<iif ~ ~ I 
't,; ~ ~ qt'q q.~ I1fi If<iffi cmif q,: 
(11fT t.; ~ ~~ ~ crr.rr q,: "i1lT 
;p::~f;r;:rrfi!;t'ri!il"~ 
M' ~ ~ iIiU.-~ lIT q'~ iI\'~ 
QIfllT ~r 'li<ifT ~ ~ lfQ" ~ il\'iif 
~ <il1J. rn ~ ~ ~wr <ti'tf ~ 
(I't~l!>'T~~tftl~~ 
m-r;;mrr~~~~ I ~ 
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~TQ~~~mwifmt 
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SHRI B. K. DASCHOWDHURY 
(Cooch-Behar): Sir, this Bill, though 
appears to be simple, yet, there seems 
to be a very intelliegnt device taken 
by the Ministry of Railways. It sim-
ply says that for increased costs of 
compensation, there should be certain 
surcharges. What about the increased 
CDSt according to their own statement? 
In the Statement of Objects and Re-
asons of the Bill it is stated that the 
amount of compensation is to be in-
creased from Rs. 20,000 to 50,000, that 
is, by 150 per cent and the increased 
cost will come to Rs. 26 crores. 
crores. 

Demand has already been made in 
*his House by some hon. Members 
that while in the Indian Airlines Cor-
poration they are paying compensa-
tion upto Rs. 1 lakh, why the same 
standard should not be allowed for 
the persons killed or injured due to 
accident or any faifure in the rail-
ways? Why for accidents in the rail-
ways the compensation amount should 
not be equal to that of the Indian 
Airlines? 

I would now like to urge on this 
point. First of all the rate of sur-
charge, that is to say, the rate of 
5 paise, 10 paise or one rupee etc. and 
the total number of railway commu-
ters are very fantastic. The figure 
of Railway commuters is 2,535 mil-
lions in 1971-72. In other words, ac-
cording to the Railway Minister's 
statement, in 1971-72, 2,535 and odd 
mill~on passengers travelled by rail-
ways in this country both in suburban 
as well as non-suburban trains. I 
agree that there will be some amount 
of concession for the season-ticket 
holders and others. But what will 
be the amount that will be received 
by the railways even if we calculate 
it on a rough basis at the rate of 
five paise surcharge on each ticket? 
It will be not less than Rs. 18 to 20 
crores. I am prepared to lessen it 
down to even Rs. 12 to 15 crores. As 

. I mentioned in the beginning, if the 
claim for compensation is to be in-

-creased from Rs. 50,000 to Rs. 1 lakh 
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or Rs. 20,000 to Rs. 1 lakh, it would 
mean 400 per cent increase. Even 
according to the railways' own cal-
culation, for an increase of 150 per 
cent more, the increased cost would 
be to the extent of Rs. 21 crores. 
At the same rate of increment 
for 400 per cent. it will be no-
thing more than Rs. 6ito 7 crores. 
But what is the amount that they 
will be realising as compared to this? 
It will be fantastically high and it 
will be nothing less than Rs. 12 to 14 
or 15 crores, even if we do not take 
it to Rs. 20 crores. So, I would request 
the hon. Minister to consider this 
aspect. So, what is wrong if I urge 
the hon. Minister to agree fo this 
suggestion that the compensation 
amount should be enhanced up to 
Rs. 1 lakh so that it should be on a 
part with that in the Indian Airlines. 

The main thrust of this Bill is on 
the question of accidents and the in-
creased cost of living and so on. Is 
it not possible to lessen the number 
of accidents? It is not so much a 
question of giving compensation after 
the accidents taken place, to the fami-
lies of the persons killed, but of the 
ways to lessen or stop the accidents, 
and what steps have been initiated by 
the Research, Standards and Design 
Organisation of the railways in this 
direction? 

If one goes to the anatomical ex-
planations of the railway accidents it 
will be observed that the accidents 
mainly are due to three reasons; 
namely train collision, obstruction on 
the track and thirdly human failure 
or bad signalling. Obstruction in the 
track, human failure and train colli-
sion all these can be checked subs-
tantialIy Or minimised. 

I remember that in the Fourth Lok 
Sabha in 1968 or 1969 I had referred 
to a device to minimise the effect and 
incidence of accidents. The hon. Min-
ister wilI find it on the recotds of the 
Ministry that in 1968-69 I had referred 
to this. One young scientist of our 
country had devised a machine known 
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.aa the 'Micro Minimum Radar SyS-
tem'. It was a small machine which 
..could ,be fitted to the railway engine, 
.and which would indicate in it elec-
tronic eye whether there was obstru-
dion on the track or not even from 
.a considerable distance, and which 
would clearly give the signal whether 
.the railway train was passing on the 
proper track or not. If there were any 
failure due to bad signalling, the elec-
tronic eye would automatically check 
and stop the train. If there were any 
.obstruction on the track, it would give 
.a signal to the driver, and if the 
driver did not hear it in time, it will 
.activate an automatic device to stop 
the train. If there were any danger 
(If collision or there were any 
obstruction on the track, again the 
.electronic eye would give a signal to 
.the engine driver. 

Perhaps, some of the officials work-
ing in the research, standards and 
d.esign organisation of the railways, 
those who are working there and are 
'Supposed to be big scientists, who 
-thought that if this new device were 
to be accepted, it would imply a 
'failure on the part of the so-called 
big technicians or scientists of the 
railways. So, they said that that 
device was a bunkum. As a matter of 
fact, I would submit that that device 
was. not given a proper trial. Had it 
been given a proper trial and the 
electronic eye device been improved 
further, the railways would have sav-
ed to the extent of Rs. 150 to 200 crores 
annually. 

So, to minimise the incidence of 
accidents, I would request the hon. 
Minister to reorganise the research 
llection of the railways. We hear that 
'this young engineer had further im-
proved his machine, and this was 
l'ublished in the newspapers also. I 
would suggest to the hon. Minister to 
give his machine a fair trial. 

You call him and test his device. If 
-you find it suitable, accept it. Other-
wise, not. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: You have 
made the point . 

SHRI B. K. DASCHOWDHURY: My 
last point is this. There was an insis-
tent demand for a mail train from 
Delhi to the eastern region, to New 
Bongaigaon. This pOint has already 
been made by Shri Azad. I am pres-
sing it again. As a matter of fact. the 
Railway Board had accepted this de-
mand. It was published two ~ars ago 
ill the railway time-table. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: You sup-
port what Shri Azad said. 

SHRI B. K. DASCHOWDHURY: It 
was published in the railway time-
table. I do not know what happened 
subsequently. The whole scheme 
had been scuttled. I would urge upon 
the Railway Minister that at least for 
the long-distance passengers from 
Delhi to the eastern region, namely, 
new Bongaigaon, there should be a 
daily mail train, not an express or 
bi-weekly train service. What was 
decided and settled by the Ministry 
must be implemented now. 

SHRI D. BASUMATARI (Kokra-
jhar): This is a small Bill. Though it 
is small, it has some financial impli-
cations. I thank the Railway Minister 
for enhancing the quantum of com-
pensation to victims of accidents as 
has been done in the case of accidents 
in Airlines. But I fail to understand 
how along with this he has introduced 
a surcharge. On the one side for those 
who die in railway accidents, you are 
giving a compensation; on the other, 
you are introducing this surcharge. 

As regards accidents, most of the 
members who have spoken have 
spoken about how to improve the -effi-
ciency of operation so that accidents 
do not take place. But I would re-
quest the Minister to see whether 
he cannot implement the proposal re-
garding compensation without impos-
ing a surcharge. I would request him 
to reconsider this matter and see that 
the surcharge is removed. 
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MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: It is not 
in the Bill. 

SHRI D. BASUMATARI: If it is 
not possible, should he not exempt the 
thh'd class passengers from the scope 
of this surcharge so that the poor man 
may get some relief? If the proposal 
as made remains, the poor people 
travelling in trains wil1 have to pay 
the tax. So I would request him to 
conSider this. 

Another point, which is of interest 
to you and me, is this. The Railway 
Minister had repeatedly promised a 
faster train from Delhi to Bongaigaon 
via Farakka Barrage. I asked the 
Deputy Minister, what this meant. It 
meRnt a train faster than mail. But 
they have contemplated to introduce 
Itn express train, and that too a bi-
weekly train service (Interruptions). 
What we wanted was a daily train, a 
faster train. If this is not done it 
means that the promise remains' un-
kept. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Up to 
Bongaigaon. 

SHRI D. BASUMATARI: There Is 
another thing. You know very well 
that a broad gauge line has been cons-
tructed from Calcutta to Bongaigaon. 
What was the object? The object was 
to ultimately take this railway line 
via Goalpara and Garo Hills to 
Gauhati. But that is not done. As 
you know very well. the Railway 
Ministry was very reluctant. It was 
only late Prime Minister Nehru who 
awarded us a brid~e across the 
Brahamputra and the said railway 
line. But after his death. they have 
forgotten us. The Deputy Minister 
comes from a hill State and he has 
sympathies for the Assam State which 
Is very neglected. He has also for-
gotten us. 

So I would request him to introduce 
a taster train. by whatever name it 
may be called, upto Bongaigaon and 
from taere to Gauhati. It should be 
daily and not weekly. 

SHRI M. RAM GOPAL REDDY 
(Nizamabad) : Mr. Deputy-Speaker, 
Sir, accidents on the Railways have 
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become almost a daily feature and no 
week passes in this august House with-
out a Calling Attention motion on. 
them. If the cess is levied on the 
passengers, the railway staff who art 
responsible for the accidents will never 
feel for anything. So, my suggestion 
is, if there is any accident on account 
of the failure of the railway staff they 
must be held responsible and th.: 
compensation that is to be paid to the 
dependants of the victims mu,t be 
recovered from their unions. (Inter-
ruption). Then alone they will behave 
in a responsible way. Here, the poor 
people are suffering and the poor 
pa~sengers are asked to pay. And 
what is it that the railway staff do? 
If somebody dies, on account of their 
negligence. they are eoin" scot-free! 
Not only do I want the money to be 
recovered from them. but if, on ac-
count of their negligence an accident 
occurs, they must be prosecuted under 
section 302 IPC for mourder. Unless 
and until stringent measures are taken 
against the erring staff. nothing is go-
ing to improve. My demand on the-
Minister is that he should take strin-
gent action and. if possible, he may 
include all these suggestions in the 
BiII or at a later date. 

The sum of Rs. 50,000 that is being 
suggested as compensation in respect of 
the Victims is quite sufficient. But 
my suggestion is that those who are> 
disabled must be paid Rs. 75,000 be-
cause not only will they have to live 
but there has to be someone else to 
support him throughout his life. That 
is why the compensation in the case of 
the disabled persons must be fixed at 
Rs. 75,000. 

Then, Flrof. Mavalankar suggested 
that the Railway Board should be 
abolished. I want to know whether 
the Railway Board, sittine in· the Rail 
Bhavan, is arranging daily for the 
head-on collisions. I want to know 
why he made such a suggestion. (In-
terruption). I do not want to go into' 
al1 those things. My only demand on 
the Minister is that he should see that-
accidents are cQmpletely eliminated .. 
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It is seen from the reports that the 
number of accidents have come down 
from 1,700 to 800, but that Is not a 
satiBfactory aftalr. Even l.u one single 
accident many people can die and in 
such fatal accidents the railway has 
to pay mo~ compensation to the de-
pendants of the v1.ctims. 

~ ~""'" f~ (1{II't) : ~~ 
;;rr, ~ 't<:r~ ~~ ~~ 1£ ;{T q'~ 
~" 'lit ~ IIlR '!if ;{TifT ~f i'I'~4'r "I'/f€t ~ I 
;;r~ ~ ~~ ltiT ~ ~ 1ft;{ q.~ ~ 

q~ if ~if lfT lIi~ <:rlIi qrq' ~ ~ "I''iTIf';f 
1!1f em ;r(\' ,q;J{~f11ml lr~ 1£ 
~0iIT '" ft;r.,. i Ai ~ ~ "I'1IT(t1f , 
~ ~ ~ <n: tt lfrfifllf 1l'erf lift ~ 
~ "f1'RT 'iflj1lT f.ti '1"( lIiU~ ltiT ijfT 
~~ ~.fl'~ ltiT ~R' ~'f.t 

<11lTlfT ~,~~ ~~ it; ~q'1l1iT ~ ~6C 

~<f ~ ~II'T'{ lIi~ f.ti ~~ ~ IIlflAi .m: 
~,,~ ;r~T ~iT I m lIiU~ ~ ~ 
~~ qm; ",1!T€t ~ m ~~ ltiT 1I'(fOtif 

t f.ti qrq' qq-it 't<:rcl it; ~~I'f~1R' lIif 
~;r~f'1;f'fq:i\' lIiT:"~ it; ;rr1f {( f9G'r-
~ t.!I' "'lIT lIi { lIiII1: lIiVff ~ ~ I 

qr;;r 't<:rcl iff ;rtf f.ti('l'r 1ft ~{~rtT ~crTtr 

~ q'~~i'r~( lIif1l' lIi(crf~,~) lIi" ... rtt 
ltiT1I' rn t ~ifltiT ~'fO'f , ~lIi ~r ~Ilf&(f 
~~) t11frt~~lIfI"~~~'IT 

L "fR'r ~tIllRmmifltiT1l';r(\' 

, ~(~ ~ I t--l{.mif I!it tt ,;u ;r(\' 
1I'f'I'(ff I t-- I{m;r IIl'IBt ~flmlftl' t, 
lrt {ffft .rT{ ~6 ~rth ~ (t ~~ t, 
~ flt;;f tt~ .. l{.mif I!it ,;u ;r(f ~'I'lI'lU 
1Il)~ ittt I'f~«( t Ai Aii\' I!it 1ft ~ 
~ 1£ 1 ~~ l'l'q~ lIiI'f ~~;r(f 

2412 L. S.-10 -

(Second Arndt.) Bm 

fl'f(lr I i'rflti;r ;rn it; m1f m1f ltiT1I' ~ lffl' 
erorr ~W OIl, tl'Jr.mtt {( ~ ltiT1I' 

lIi~ "'Il!i;r il' I{mif 1£ 1;ft ~f'fr "'~ rt 
~ ~ ~ .-AT ~ ~ I'fm: lIiT1I' ;rtf 
~r ~ I qr", 1ft qm; (1r~ {( 

ltiT1I'~, 8 ~~ ltiT lIillI' If~ 't<:rclltiT ~~ 
'i{J"(l' lfOtm~ltiT~~~~lIiT 

~lIi ~ ~ ~~i' I ~ ~1ft 

~;{T~ {( IIlflAi ~mr {( ltiT1I' 

'f(f 'f.W I 

~~f<;ri!; tt f;r(~ ~r ~ f.I; 
(fI'ff1l' 't<:r( lIir lIi1I'r( qrq' 1:i ~<:lfT 

If>1" w ~, un ~"rh 1£ 'W-i'( ~ ~r <t: ~ 
~~1£~~~~ iii ~ IIlR 1!lT'i' H~1f>1" 

~ ~ f.ti f;;rwrr 11'[ ~'lir "S:(1' 1£ ... 
~Ttrr ~ {( ;nrro ~~ qrq';rtf "'~ I 

~ ltiT ~ 'f~ ifrf~lf I I m 1ft 
~ ~m ;r(f ~IIT f;;ffi it; ,,'f1I'if m1f 

If~ ~ f.ti 20 ~~ '1fT ;;i~ 50 ~..r~ 

l'flfT ~ ~.W'f ~iT I m f.ti ~ 

qrofr ~ If>1" ~~ ~T iIllfftt 1ft qrofr 

m ft:r~ ~~;r~ ~ I ~f<;roJ; ~ 

~ ~ Ai 1:i ~mr If>1" ~T~ ~rIf 

qI\1: ~4ft UIIf.f iii iI¥ ~ ~ ~ I tqR'. 

mt~ ~"~~lIi~ iIl~~ 

;r(\' ~ ~~ I tit ~1{1R ~ iii ~ lIfI" 
~ e:T M ft;r<{ ~ (T ~~ t;r(f 
(fT .m: ;r(\' (T ~~ ~. I 

tit~~~~iIi~ miff it ~ t, tt ~4ft f~;r(\' 1!iTofI' 

~II I(lf((ti;:e\l. If>1"lIiI'f rnilit;i 
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(.n f~~) 

~ ..". ~ lIiVIT ~ I l!;fq;\W.(;:~r 

..". qT{if, ~4; ftiit if ~) __ :ff;; ~~ iii'0T 
~ R I ~ Cfiffl 't"<'I'f q-f<: ~1T ~fq;'ti it 
~ ~ftrn... """ ~ t ~~ CR"li 

~ Slifif ""~T ~ '~i I ,qr;.i f~WiT 'iff 
~~~ ~m ~ "iRT '-"1"ro %~~ 

~, Ifq'ffif; '1ft" mq' 'tiT ~ 'l': fCWfffi ;r{f 
~ I !IfTI1' if; lf~ ~u ~)(fi ~, ~'f ~ it 
'1d'i{(fr~, f'1Of~i ~r ~, \IT'1 ~ iii'T 
""iii' iii'rf'i\-lt , \IT'1 iii'T t;r~ 'ii'T ~ ~ 

'lftu ~ ~ q'R fin<: q-mr~f.q <=I11f 
~ ~ t'-WI<: ~..". ""iii' <n ~i' 
(I't !IfTI1' ~ ~T ~ if'ifr .,~ ~ I <=111fT 
lI>T l!;fq;f~ ~ ~ I <T~flfT'f ~ 

~ ~f .r~T it <=I11f ~ if; ~~If it 
~ffi t, 'ii'T<i' ~ lIT ~u ~q'T 'fiT 'fiii'~.;r 
'Rrr~, ~TlIi ~ 'ii'T ~ ~Ti!t ~ 'fR 

'iff <=I11f mq 'fir ~ ~ q-r;;r ~"it{\'~, 

~ q'R ;ft.if.t<: ~ ~ iffi il'mr imT 
i qr;rr ~ %~ rn t, 'l'q'lfiI; iil'i 
~ 'i( 'f~r ~f t, ~f~ mq,iffr ~ 
~ 'f(;:j{t orrcrr I WI<: ~ ~ '1'<: 

~ (I't orT'f t<; ~ qr;rr >ilfro 'RI'~ 

<R1f q'R ~~ ~ ~ 'til" W1f~ 1ft 
",,41' I 

l!;'ti ~'~' Iffl: lI>VI'l"~ ~....:.. 
fGt~ ~ ~ m-"1" ~ ~~ m lIfr l!;fifi~ 
flTit;:a-1" ifff it"j<r ~ ~~ ~, ~4lt,,~ ~ 

\IT'1 'tiT ~ ~~ ~ 1ffif;f'.1f ~':f1 if; 

?if1..". 'iff it"r;;;1r'~ I ~ ~ 
'ffi ~"Qj If<: 8- 1 0 <'wi ~"1I1 ~ ~if 
ifi't~<R Tf~ 'mit ~,' mtr ~~ ¥m' 

(Second Arndt,) BiZ! 

q'~ ~~T 1l(hT 1{IRr.ff~~ 'ti~ if; 

~f~ , ~1f fi'~ ~;r, t;r 
~rif if.!' Jj~ rn t, 'l'I'," 'ni tR: 

l!;"~e lIi"lf"iit, ~ 't.;"" 'if ~r 
q(ff ~, <=I1lfi ifft W~tTT fl1<1"of~, Cfif 

'ni ifft llrf;;lt, ~"r ;; lirfii~ I ~f.Ii;; 

~Cf 1f~ ~ fifi $lN ~ ~~ ~ l!;'ti 
orl'{'f <,!'( 'i(<,(d ~, :a-".t'f ~'Jiif ij qr tM, 

'i\T~ '3"fi~" t<;"~ 'liT ~tififf1T, ;n:r '1ft llfif 

~l/', ~f.R ~~~ mT ~ ~f.m ;;~ 
it-Rit--lj:~ ~ ;:r"rf(f ;r~T ~ , ~ ;".r-r 
if; 1ffif;:r"jCf ~ ;;ff~1'if ~ ~, ~ ..". 

~~~ if; ~" if it"rf;rlt I 

it 'i{r~ ~ ('<;( w.R."<: '1'( m', ~~ :e-<;.i 
'fiT ~ f~m f~';i~if-~Ti ~T~ ~fiit ~ 
m!l''fi ti<:'ifflif :r@ <'j mq'ii" orfiii' ~:r orllii 
iii'f ~rr-o;f'iifvrwfff iii'T flli'iflH ;r "iT fl; I 

,*,~~".~~ (finr-f""') 
~ ~ ~,,'~, ~ 'tiOf 

iIr~q'R~~it; 

m it ~ l!m: ~ iiI'l ''Ii ~ f.ti 
~;:r 'fiT w.ft ~ ~ ~ ~ 
W I 'fi'4T~~'f(~~~ 

~q ~ <'PRI1' ~ f'ti ~~ ~~' 
~1:Aifif~ m~ qr;II'Ilf I ~ q1R 

flf 'Qf ~ Of<: ~ ~ m ~ q:' 
~ mm-l ~ ~ t'rIfi ~'~ ~ 
~~~~'.~"i~ 

~ ~: ;;rpf', "4"' ~ 'ittffi' ~, ";;ft ll~ 

~~fl t,.-m~ ~ ~ 
m- ft ifi'If ~ Ifilf \IfT~ -~ 'fiT 
omim ~ it' ~ ,~~ lIiT ~l'I' ~ 
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qR ~ f,Jr-~ iii ;rft ~ ~ it, 
~l!ft~~"';R Itt· WRr 

m~ ~ W~, ~ ~ ~ 

;it ~r't;r~ 'fltlit. iii ~ t 
~~~'fT~~~ I tt~~j 
fi!i'~~1f~T~'~~it ~ 

.f~..rr~~~~m~~~ I 
Ifi\fr q;.ft ~, Ifi\fr ~ofT lR', Ifi\fr 
~ ~, tni' fi!i ~ ~ iii 'I'Ti 
~ ~,~m~r.rrnt~ 

~~..rr~~~~tl 

tt 111'111 ri ~ ~ ~-'1'rof 
~ "I'IITlf oqq;ft flrRfmt f.:\1n';n 

~~~,f.NT~~~f'Nf~t I 

~ iii .tri' '1m ~ ~ Iti'I( Wffi "'~ 

'Ifmr if; !IATll' 11\ ~ lIIofT ~~ t I 

~it~mn't ~tJh:~~i 

~ <m ~ I 1:«;;n:rrorn if; m it ~ 
f~ it q;:n: ;j1 ~ urt ;;rf.I' ..rr ~T1r 
lIft.1ft ~, ~ ~ ~ ~ !IATll' Ifi) ~ 

'flfTmr~~t I ~~1IiT 

~ lit itT ~ <'\111' ~ ~ ~ 1IiT 

1!~ ;r~ itT 50 ~ ~ mr 
;;rTlf1fT - ~ m ~ t? ~ 
~itT~~~tq.h:~M 

~ ~ lfur 111 ~ ~ l7;'f.Wr t I ~ 

itT ~ t fit; SfIfR ~ ~ ~ "(If 

~ t·~ m ~ ~ lIrr ~ pu 
tl wr.A'~if;~ir 
q ~ 1fIrl? ~f~a' iii ~ if 
~ ~~~ .,1fTfttlr t 1 

q1ft'~mit..,,~.~ 

~~tf.,..,-·~~ 

(Second Arndt.) Bill 

l!fr ~ mil' ~ -~«Q ~~ itT ~ lIlT f.t; 

SfI1f ~ if; fu~ li' ~ 1fIifRl~ 
~f1fR~~ lfil~ mil; 
ft;yit ~ ~Rt ~ ~«r ~ ~ ;j1 SfII11I' 

llir ~ 1IiT iI1f:"T ~ I ~ ~ ~ 

~~ if; m ~, ~rorn 1IiT ~ 

rn~,~~~rn vlt, ~ 
f'tI<; "fI'IfT ~ ~ ~ ..rr ~~ lfil 
~'U ~~~ I 

Jj~ ~ for.r if; q;Jl~ iI'1it~q1{ 
if; ~ ~ ~ !ffJ'-tt ~ 'fir ~ lflIT-
.. ~ ~ i, lfzilf.t; ~ ~ 

~~~tl ~«if;mr~tt 

~ ~ IfmIl ~ f~ ~. 

~ ~ ~ orPJ: IIl1 >II1l!; I 

~ ~ it tt qTq' if; ~fI'f;lt fW "'r~ 
~ 'IiVff ~ ~-

7-9-1962 <tiT ~ ~;;r~ ~ 
;r~ ~ ~ if ~ <tT tfi qh: ~ 

11\ ~ 'fm~ qo ~ <'fffl 

• if 'UII' ~ m ~« 't~~ <tiT 
~ fir~ ~ mr~;;rr 'I'IfI' ffifi!i 
~ 11\ m: ~ ~ fit;~« ~ .=t 

~ ~ 'lIT flim t lIT l'Itf I qmr ~ 
~ tl fit; ~. ~'m~« lit\ll ""I 
~~.I 

~ iii m :l5-8-1966.=t ~ 

~ ~;f, ;ft~.<m' ~iii~ 

~, ~~~ lfi~1IIT fit; ~iii 
~~~ !iIirII'~t I 
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('I') '~i 11'~) 
3-9-1966 !i'l ~ Cfifer m ~ 

~o RNtt~if~~if~ 

fIt;tn ,f1t; ~~;tT ~ m1J. ~ ~ I 

22-7-1969 ~ no "QlI§1f11T 

~, \U ~ Cffif 't:ff ili ~m ~, ;f ~ 
:m if ~ fcr.rm ,f1t; ~ ffi1r 
~ ;tT ~ti! ~ ~ II<: ~ 1ft 
-ttl 

18-6-1910 ~ t-<i'~ ~Ti;t ~ 

~1O(.fr..j iii" ~ ~ f1t; ~ 1fTlr<i'T ~o 

qr{oi'fo it; ~Il"h: tl ~ ~o ~ .. 
~o it; ;;rm'l<: ~"i?: l,il0i'T 'IT ~ ~ ~ 
ifI1 ;;rrlJ: !fff "fifT f'lilfr ~rr ~~, ~ 
~ ~ ~~",r!flii ;;'IfT, ~"if fit; l(i{ fITfr<i'T 

q'~(I" ;ofi it; q~ ~" 'if""<i'r m ~ ~ I 

~"tuJ:{T fRt fl,-r.,··~ (~,,) if 
14-11-7.2 ~~" ~·ltT.q' ~"R fit;71r 

f.t; ~m{~ '!fl' !!ii"l," m "'llt ~ lliT 
~m~1 

3-5- 1 9 7 H:t 'lfT;r;;fR (~,,) ;l 
i;;r~ ;iti t ~fQr ~"~ ~ Rtrr f1t; ~ 

~')T( q( ITf< i{T ~ ~ I 

30-1-1913 ~ ~ ~ W'IT ~ 

~ (~,,,) ;f ~'R fltir1r f1t; ~ 

\'f11f. '1ft ~T <:~T ~ q'\;: ~~ ~~ t: I 

~ (f'fi ~ ItT'f'I' ~ ~ '1ft 
~if.t;~~~"~(tl it"l'<: m 
~ ~~(f'fi\'(I1!;;1f(t~t ~~ 

lift ~lRir iii" ~ ~ i m st'rq" 
l.· . 

(Secoru;l Arndt.) BiI! 

ili "ifQr ~;; iii) ~ lfi.o: ~"i ~ ~ 
flli ~ !R'ifl'1i 1Ii')- f~ if; m1f ~ 

;; .. " I ~t.. ~ 1{ ~ iiIlT"iT 
~ it; m1f ~ .. "'" ~T ~ I 

~<mrr, ~ m'l' ili :orf<:t:!; q 

(~~) ~ ri~ ~ 'IiV1T ~ ~ f.t; 

wn: mq mfu lliT ~ii1i 0i'Jl! rn t 
tTI m'l' !fit ~~ wro i{TlTr I 

1. 38~60~~~ 

4200 ~ 4500 ~ lTrf~ II<: 

·6500~ 1000~W;ftq(~rn(1 ~ 

ili ll'Jl(;f t(H~ flli 234 0 ~" 4 16 6ljm-

~ Q;T-fl1.;e ~w;ii tn: ~ ~. llT ~ 

lliT~~~~"'lfTm~Ht'lIim~flli 1300 

fl1<i't(;; ~" 2160 f~f~ .. · ~~ <tr-
W<;" ~ rn t· un ~'m f'i' m<lRT 
'fiT ~;;r ~ I 

2. l{~ ~ '1fT ~ If'l<: ~ flli ~ 
~ ~ ~1fl1i lliT i;'~ 1Ii<:~ ~ (1") 30 

<1'TI§' m <tT J;fll1~T ~~T'fT i{TITT ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~~Tir ili ~f<:it 32000 

;;~1 ~, ~ fi;'<i" ;;~"lfTiif <n u.ft 
~Ifr;;~ ffI.m- f~,,~"~;; 'fiT 

~'fiT~~~1 

, f~ if WIft ~ ;r;f.f <tT ~ 
~ 1ft t, ~f1t;;; m-UPf ~ 1ft ~"~ 
~~f1I;~~.rn I ~ 
~ 'Ift'ri 'IiV1T • t~~ '1Ii"r 
~"ni'TlJ: rn q ~·riIft, ttl 
f"';- ~"1fA uft 00 t, :~ lift ~ 
.~, :~i'IIj« '" ~ if ~ ~ 
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~ ~;; ~ tm'l1'Wf~)irr ~ !R1I1: ;a;; ~, 

f~~( ~) ~m ~)irr (fT ~~ 0f;T 1!mo;~"r 

f~'1T, f<;.'if fe<r.C ~'li<: rn ~T<fi ~f 
ffiGlG li ifi'Jf, i!)lff I tU ~ i'i ~ 
~. iITII' 'foT ~i'rj' f'lilfT 'F·ir ~, lfTl.f~ 

f'lil1r ~r & Fr. ~·!1rr)(;.~ "'filj iif'): 

<ifi "irit ,n"fr ~, Cfi'i H~ if; ~'( ~h ~ 

(1') it ri ~r '9r~ ~ f<r. -:m<1i't ;;'"<'G 

~ ;jj<'G <'i 11); Pr.<ir ~irit I ~~ ~<rR if; 

~N urr C(l1(~ f<!;l:rr ~r ~ ~'fi'T '-i~ 

~ ;;r;;~ "'"f'): f'f'l<f ;'irt (fffif '1Hrfl:od 
iff f;'i"G1fr ~ ~) ~ I 

,cs) LjJl...,.,~ll h ~ "'~] 
~t.. ,4t .. ..,~i) r~ (~ 

rllJ) ywl ,,1 ...s)t~ .... ~ i. ~T 
..,~,'(jl ,.l.i L,./"I ~"Il.f.. Ill, 

..)l;; .fil ,s cJ'-JI d,.! ..,il &)~ 

1J~,s ..,toI ...,.-''1- la) ""'~ '-,,.., X 

"'''', A l.xJ.(.: ~,~ ua~ 

r'l.t. ),I...sf"" £, .! l~" ~,.. 

~I - JI.q.. J I.J'"~I, X &:fo- ~, 

r, ~ .! ~ "',;- uachJ. ..;,s 
.::...1, Ulte' r, loS .! ~,_ ,,~'" 

;;. 1 ..:.-oL. , ~ J.C.'4,,1 ~ 
LJ+'" -..t."-=t- ~~ X ~J...s~ 

...,.l&lol '...s""'~ ~ u,x..," ... ~I 
:',,lo J\~ j6& ~ w,» 

,Il,,1 1 rS c-i loS ~,,s t.....) ..:-0) 

..".1,... v.... .JotS, ,r,Jor. ,s ~j 

IllJj yWl "I 1JI!0)"'1.. r .::. ... ,.<Q. 

..,s . r'''''''''''' 1;.) &.)1,; .f ol~ 

(Second Arndt.) Bm 
ua~ .., .... - I,)t!'l ~ '" ,.."Il ~: 1 
,"",;"1 ~ LJ~xz-J- ~ ~ ,tl-
rI.,., .... .i u~l., ,,~~ "lr" ~ ~ 
-Uf&la,,sw ~o)~ J-~ 

~ Jt:p.t loS utA 1.&) ~ LJ'6'" 

1.l+4 )ol,.s I,), .. ~,..,." .. ut41"" 
~) ~ I;I~"I - .! .. b ~ ~ 
o)~ ~ ~ ~ dl.t .... w - .! 

.i r-; ~ 4~,. ~ J,t,..,..s 
JI.. .. x..I "l... I, IJl>" ,L"tIA ~,I, 
~l ..,s rl,... ,to!,,1 - ~ ,i~ 

-~ &.~,.s ,..,,0) 
lxA 4- : lJ,.s ~,... ft! 't Vlt • 

.... ,1"....., .fi' ,r''''' ....s .... ,~ - ..". 
,,1 - ,.! u&' If+i - ,.! .... x.i\.:t. ulttJ 
V"IJ .lts,.s 1. J - ~..A 4+; 
,.,,... £ -=--,l., ~I J""";,s yl ~ 

(', ... ,.,.i ;..,.tl, - td Vlt-ti '1, ~,. )i 
,,1 .! ~~",.! ,,. .!)ol J. ~ .. ,s Jc 
Vlt"" ,,".{ ~),........ L,./"I - ,.! ""'" 
d .!..~.}la)ol f' ~. )1lJ1 i. Jf I.J"I 
\&)1 C! L,./"f - A...JU j ~ 
-.! t.r.c- l.., l.!o) l.\S ,,1 ,s r1,... ~,..o) 

~I,; L,... ti1..... If ,I~ .)1,-

" ,,... ,.11..... ~ jl, "I~" .SJ 

'-6f .t~ It~ I..!.) £~" )';1> 50 
.} .....;.. " ,;.wl ,ci.f - .! w!..ll 
-=--,... ,,1 .!..,~ ~I "I .! ~I,. 
~ '-~I .! u~ .... s ..,-• ....., 
i....J"..!! .... SIlJ; ...;,...-1 loS .! u~ 

, ,wi ..,s'~,J ,,1 ,./ ~ 
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[~,JI ~~ ",-, ..... ~] 
S. ~".I.'.S JJ c.J"I ~ I,....,.,~, " 
~~ ..,,.s il..x..I . .., ~ J.ol.,.. 
........ u. ... 4L:>' ,I~ u+'" a!-l..; i. 

- III 

..ftl ~ ... ~ ~ ...,..,1 
..;,. '-'"~ ,... ~ ~I ..; '~' 
.J.i J rS ,....~ ... ,....,.lo ,,- ... t' 
.,1 IS 43 ~ ~ ,.l.tf • lJ"I - 0'&· 

.....-.u... w~I 0'" .J-l.. 1. L,J,r) 

1.. a!-,S 0) ~ ~, ,,..I.!, ..! ~ J.t 
1"''''':; ,. J! l-.!I tT ~i ,.s ..! ;,J 
,S ..:P ..... ~ -,. ~" .}~; ",S 

~" ....... - ur- "., 1.. ~'tt"'~ ...,.1 
JI.t'- "1', .. , J,a ~,.s Jl.\1Ii. " 
,.....t'lzt. '-i' JI '-.!I - .1,. J.,s 

- J-l'J~ 1'K ,.s .:.o),~ ...s 1"" 

JtIw"Wu i. J.t L._I ~..r 
- .la t rS '!6-t ,,....,., i. r.ii',.. .. 
-u"" 1J,.s ..:.-Uta.. "ht ...s 1,,1-1 V"" 
....-u... ~~ I;W t;'~ ,.... AtJ,.s 

~,,)... ~~ 1.. I"I-f - A u'-ti 
Joi,,.a.;1 ~ Q 0" 1J,.s ~(,... 

~ tJ.....L.. iJ"I - .J It- ...sf .)J 

~; L,tJ1..,.s ~l. ~i 0'" 

- ..,,. t.x&~ u,.s 
I.r'~ ;or":; ~I tS 7-9-1962 

~ ~ a!-~"' ... $4:;,..,~ 
~ ~I~),..;....;i x iJ"r "I ",,:i 

~ "I .....Y) a!- ,~ JJ ,-1,:.. 

(Second Arndt.) Bill 

1. ... ~-"""u..'ti rS ~~,~) 

~ ,,a X iJ"r dlJ ' .. $ ~ lJ"~ 
'+ ltS ,n rS r"- iJ"f d Jt.=.. 
...s+ .:.oJJ.e - _, •• ; '-i A I.xt.. 

,-,";,,'-;1 ~ d Jj ~..,. 

oW 1. ..,.1 -.;.:.. J~' ~ 
......... w J'''lt yu. .. rS 25-8-1966 
~ >J;, 1. .. ,.t.!, .s-J, LJ"f tT a!-
LJI"';l.- Q tt' y...,... t ..... w, 
-~ ,,a )'t; 1"'1 ..,s ,-,":".t.if JJ i 

~-.L. ~, IJ'" ,.s 3-9-1966 
w,J .l. ........ t... ..ss,tJ- ,.:.s/3 "t-olo-

~ d laS '+Iu.,. ~ !.t+--
- J~ ...s ~ r"- ..,s 

~ 1", ,.1ll;s ~ 22-7-1969 
Jj )'t), i., L,.t.!, ~J, (,)"f ,~ .,o.M 
l+i 4'" ~ ~ It+- w,J a!-
1,1 ...s4J'+ ..,s ~, r"- ...,...;,,.t.J' d 
- ...,t' ..,., ..# ~ .. u, x u-f "I 

~ a!- .1,,,, ,,.t.!, ,.s 18-6 .. 1970 
- Jil . £1.l.,.. IS lt5 ,,1 j ;l~ 

-Ji' ~ -4 ,")'t) i "r -.;1 
.c.L. t- '" ". )'t; i. ...- - ..;1 
LJ'-ti LJt/J ~J ,( IJ" I )ft":; l+i 
.u-1 ..::-J, ,~ iJ"I - ~ Lt.) ~ l..s 
£1,.t .... '-4 d ~ W ~ 0'-

- 4 la) 1 ~ ,. ..:..- J, i. ..fo .:.o.ilc 

.L (Ltl./,) ~ ...,%.tiS '"'~''' 

.J'" It+- """> ,s 14-II-1972 
I"!t- ,( ~ ..} ~.,.tJI IS l.S &:.la-I 

-~ ~~,.,w ~ ~,s t" tS 
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.!.. ('ill)) >oil, ~ ,s 3-5-1973 
loS ""., yl~ ~ .N),) l 3,,~ "l.!, 

- A L...) til ,,. x rJ- IJ" 1 

It+- u,J u~ ,s 30-7-1973 
loS leS u)a.1 .L ("lot,) >01;, ~,\ .. 
jo!~ "'; ,,1 A ..,$", l~ ..; ,~, r~ 

-~ 

,~ ,.- .! ,·tl.... ...~.. &.J; u4'+ 
-,. ,tJ ~... I.. loS .. uI.~ ..sf'! 
~ ~J &.J; ..ftll ~ ~., ~ ,to.. 
..,S ,oIiA ": ... 1 ..,... -"...sf- , • 

.!'t).) 1. yi "I u'" Lxt...... ..:.-!Ai 

loS uti> lx..l~ U~o),.s rri ,s u)f 
I..j lO)l.!;':;l.. 1. u'J.i; ..} fl,. ..... / 
t:)'T ,... ..".. ~l. J-l' -~~.s 

-,,! U,.s J~ .. tJl.. [ l~ liL...>~ 

~~ i.. IJ"I..,~ - J/, yu... 
w.l~ ti,.s ~~ ~ -'!! (L'l.!,) >I}, 

~ ..; L.J"'j,..,t.;~ yi ,.sl d LJt" 
J,!.) 'y"'....A ~i ~ ..".. ~,s~. 

-: rt • 1.,.11J 

1..j1t" ,J~ .. .sV 60 .. 38 (1) 
rl ut/Jr ,JL...... 4500 I!I 4200 
J.,..:;f ~ ..,I~W 7000 e 6500 
.,s ~t" 1..1 J- 1.. 1J"1 - u" 
......,... ~ ~l_ 4166 .. 2340 
1J"1 ~! l.! U AII J~1 X ~ 
1J.!w:..~ ~~ u~ec~ 

,A-- ,=,.Lo 2160 Ill! ...".Lo 1300 

J)w ~~. J.,.s '"'"' Jt-.) 
-.! W~ " Jo)to,f JS 

(Second Amdt.) Bm 
... ,,. jll.i oJ ~ 0:.04 ~ (2) 
J.,.s ~ t' r!t-. IJ"! ur» ~I d 

u;."..r ...,s~" .s' 30 ,:; ""til 
1J"1 u,J- ~,..,,, "I J~ 431;" 
,,s u';/~'; 32000~.) 1.. ~ 
... fo LJb, tf ~I~'; IJ .I>t 

LJ"s,; ""f l!I!o.J"'t' ~ .J.. ~,.s,; -r,. ..,.. dt- " 

J .!. ~& ~ t:,t,.,... ..sf'!' L)4t'" ~ 

~ tL til.. ~ .. .}J ~-to, 
t;''''"'''' 6$ J..-t,.. u,. ,...l~ ~ 

u,.s ~~ ,"~ ~ U"'" - ~.A)f UxS 
,u r~ j ~,tAJI uta u..'T 
~!J A)t - ..,4a>~ ~.t...T • J.,.s 
~,,.f'; ~I ~... ,,*, ~ uI'~'; 

)f,.. ~ J-I ~ ,-",,.<pJ-~ ~.J.. 
~/ d r,. u)ll6"'»1 ,,(if ,",," J.,,, 
~r,:; \' ,. 4:..t.o!J.il ,s ,),)j} L.Jt,;f 

.!.>-' ~ 1S.(3 L! - I4Lo u,l.... 
-,),. ,s .,I.".,J Jf .. "JI, 

""to, 1J"1 1II)4 ..,..... c:o),.. 1.1"1 
4S l.u, A 4~ l,.s ~I" 

~ ~)~, I..S .! t.t 
i. ,~,... £, - ~ .)1, .!.l:t- ..; ,1' 
t.x4 U,S &.:h-..,...':;.!,'" >oil 
4S ~J ~ I!I! ~ ,~.I d u,. 
~t ~ til.. i. u)I,11 1..1"1 -~ 
Ltf '&' ~ Ill! ~ t..f ~ It' I.tS 
u... .}olJ; ~...s ...",,'- dl.:i .!l:t-

[-~ ,'" 
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",,,", w~nnf ~. (~) : 
~1WT(1Il' "'i!:~' 3I't mr ~t ~ !lfTt.lT 

i ~IFT 'I{ ~"'~ ...m i I mtf-mer 
~ -,n- I!>wn 'If~ oj f1f; ~ ;J() 50 

~ t.lT ~ ~ ~!lfTf1f~ 1FT mr 
mr ~)~ :orr ~ ~ ~I{ ~ 'f('tT 

W~ ~ '3ITIi~ I 1!i1f\'-1!i1f\' fulft'~ ,,"IT 

~ 11>1 ~~ ~~ ~ i lJ;;;n:6-

t·, ~'IT~ '!~ ~ q:t ~ ~ro ~ 
:orrlJ m ~ "" ~ 50 ~ t.lT 

~ "I'r.' ItiT ~f1Rr f~m ~ ~T I 

'" m: it~ ~ t fit; fW:rt~r 
it ~ ~ ~ (1') If 'Ift;;n<P. ~,. 

<fr;f;g ;;m't ~ a) ~ Qrffif it M 
'liT t.lT flr!rt 'liT ~~ ttr" ~~-,n

&!fA ~ ~ I ~~.-rm ~ ~ f<r.r 
. «mr ~ ~ al ~~ ;;fm' ~ '1ft 
~ 't.:r ~ ;g ~ f.r. ~ ~ qq1fT 

~~ qf~ 'liT flr.r ~ I ~ 
iIQO m ~ ~" f,r;;r ~T rm:r ~ 
~~I 

~ mer m1f ~ ~ 1ft f.:r«.:r ~ 
i f.r. 3I't mf~ ;r.r(fr ~ ~ ~ 
~~"~llT~~ I~~;;fm' 

~ ttr.f iii<: ~t ~ ~ ~ ~ 

iii<: ~~~~~,~mm 

m ~~~I~~ ~3I'tm 
~~q'lft ~wm:r~~~ 

~.m:~ ~q'lft~~~ 

~r'~~1 ~'Ift~~ 

~!f.~ '" it ;sm;- ~ .n~~;;r iii<: ~ 
t 11'Ir.rr lfCm: ;tt ~ ~ 3I't ~ ('I~( ~ 
'1lroI1Ilf it ~R offi it ~ 

~ ~ i I ~ ~ ;;f'1!(IT ~ flfi ~ 
!!iT{ ~ ~ ~T ~. !!iT{ ~ {t ~T 
~ I ~~~ ~ ~ ~ f<;rq; '1fT m.rr 
~1~;;ft3l't~ 'R ti~ 

ft m ~ ~ i f.r. ~",;;fm' qqo;f 

~~~ 'R{\l ~ ~ 

~lfR\' tr'i ~ '1ft ~ lI'17ft ~T ~ I 
~ 1fi't m: ~ 'R ~ lI'~ <tt ~~ 
iii m it wR 'Imq m- ~~ ~ 
~ '" al ~ 'I;fi ~ ~ $ '" ~r lI'17ft 
;;mff ~ I ~ 'R;;it ~R";jfif qrf~ 

~ ~ <.;:;ift lfI1t WI' 'I;fi "'i!:r ~. 
~r cr<:'li m ~ ifr ~r ro:rr :JITm' 

~ ~~ ;;it if~ ~A';;fm' ~ ~ 

~ m'r ~r ofr <mf~.ft mcft ~' I 

~ ~ ~ ~ fiF lfI1t ~r ~r 
~) ll'fr if; f<1'ct ~Ifi '!'iT'!:,'" ~ ""~ 
qh: ~ !fIT ilTift 'liT ~ 'ITf~ I 

~"fiIi m'f l!i ~ '1ft ~ ~ 
~ f.r. ~ t{';;it <R"ITt't 'I«ff m ~ 
~ m ~ lff~l!iT~rorT <fto~o, 
~o 11;0 mr (,~ fll"f.ft ~ I 

m1f i!:T ~t{' m 50 ~ 'f.T ~ 

~ ~ ~ f~~ f<;rl:!; 1 ;;rTli' ~ <tt 
lfi1r ~4T ""'" ;f lfir ~ ft 1ft ~m ~ 
tr'i;;rTli' ~ ~ qh: ~ ~ !!iT{ 

~f {t.fit;ifR~~~~ 

~ ~ fll"'f ;;rr;rr ~ 
qr;;r ~ ~ i ~ ~.~ m;;r (Ai;;fm' 

~t"IR~~T~~q ~ a~ 

~m;tt ~it ",~(f'if(f'lfi!!iT{ 

.mrr (\' 'r(\' ~ a I ~ ~ in: . 
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~~~~~~'1"R~ 

iI>"t~~~ ~I~~ 

~ ~-'h: ~ it OR: ;;n~ m 
~ W~? m f<;r~~ 

~iIi~iIi~~lIT 

t:% omJ ~ ~ ~ <m'f on '1ft mr 
~I 

~if m;iT iii m1f it 'tor lRft ~ "r't 
~~~!If f.f;lfT ~ '3WIiT ~ ~ 
~ m ~ m1Ii?: 'liT(fT ~ f.I; ~ ~ ~f 
~~~m m<f;f ~ 
<f;T oq-T o"t<!; fq;;n:;rrif I ~1. ~ ill 
~"'~ q?{f#-Jrr ("lr,!~ 

mil" ,,\~~ft ): \lfiITif ~ ~ ~ 

3 0 ~ ~T~prr:r.filf ~ if ~ ~ if 
~f.fl!T~~I!i~ ~~ 
f~"'T,~~f~'IT '1"R~ ~ 

lIfT ~ ~~ or~ ~ ~,.;ft I ~ ~ 

q ~~r ~ ~ i"flfTlf OfTITT;f ~ ~!!fif 
fl!il!T ~ ~ ~ ~ m 'f"{ ~ 

~ ~~(flfllf~ iIi~ ~ 

IJ!lW t~..m ~ ~ if~ ~ort.fT 
~~~~~ ~ I ~<rm 

~ ~ If°5lfr.rmrm ~ ~ ~ 
~ fir; G1l f~ ~;;rrif ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ I ~ iiI";r ~1:!m-ie~ lIfT 

m~Qf~~~~q""{ 

~~IIfTI~~~~ 

~ ~ 70 ~ lfr m I!ilf ~ 

rr) "('1111: ~ f~ lIfT ~ q: 
~ ~m I ~~ 70~ 100~o 
~ ~ t'm 5~ fifflaTIIfT I 
~G1l~~~~ 20~~ ~'T 
"': ~ ;nr ~~ if ~ -fI ~ f'I; 
~;fI- {T ~"{ ~ ~ I ~.r ~ q. 

~ G1l orR!" -it ~ ftf'litflr.wu 
-it 1fIiffiI; ~r.re '1ft ~f~ q""{ 

lIT ~~~T '1ft ~;;'lI'r~ If"{ 

~~"IT l!1!it~ f'l;lfT lfllT "'T I 
;nr ~ (T1!i ~ ~ ~ f'I; ~ om.- ~ 
m~~for; t<:Ii~;;r)~ f~
~IIfT,~~~~'f"{ ~
f.m ~ ~ G1l <mr -it \nrIIi) 'Ii1f ~ 

~~~ ~rtTlff ~~~~ 
~ ~~ ~ ;ft lff~l;;r) 
Qf 't;rit;~1{1ITU~~ 

50 ~ ~ ~iT ~ G1l :ro 'fM: 
iii ~ ~ ~ \il1lfI1T, \RIft ~, 
~1!f~iR: ~lITqNf'ii<I;;;r~ 
m~~~~~~ 
~ if· \R1it ~ ~ .rr~, lffur 
~lIT~ ~~~'f(T ~I 

!!W'f"{ ~ ~~~~ 
<m'f !;fiT Rfif;'u f1!;trr for; ~ 
~1RIf ~ ~ 5~~;;r) 
~ lfl!T ~ ~~~~ ~ 
~<i" ~.r'T iJ~ ~ ~lfr<:"r ~'flfi ~rfuOf 
lIi~r • ~ I !!W 'f"{ IIif ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ fit; ~~ ~ ~ 
~ IliT If <tfi WlTifiJ ~ ifiTIf '1ft 
~ ~, !!W m~ ~ oim~, 
m~ifi)~ t ;nr~if~.llll't 
~ 'I'{f t I ~.~ ~ fit; ~;;r) 
~t~~~~~~·ifi 
~~~ ~ ~ ~;f ~ f<;rlf mtr-mtr 
"{I!ill ~q".fI. ;;fif ~ ~ iff!ll"j"{ ~ lflIif;:r 
t ;;fi\'iJT ~ij" ij"~ !fi't 'f{f~ ~ 
lfIiffii ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .. (e~
qA) f.I; ~ m ~~ ~ ~ 
qf'if m;;r) ~ ~~ 'fil ~ljft;n!;.~ fiI;' 
~ ~~~'If ~;nr~~ 
. "Ili ;;r6li'r ~ '111; lfr If"{ 'ft:t m~) 
~'ifT ~.,. if" ~ ~"{f 1ft ~ tt 
~.o I ~ "fi "fmf I!if ~ 1fr 
5 tlitw I ~o~~f1r; ~ 
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[,,' ! 'i~ { ~"ft~",f] 

!flt~ ~ifftm ~~.~ I (,q'~",) 
q~r ~r~ ~ ~ ~ ~ m"f ~ 
~~f.tit ~~ m-~

~ ~~mft~ m~~ 
~;;rpfl ( ,q'~A) lro ~ mr 
~ ij"J1I; rn'fiT ~ 'lTR; ~~ 

f.r.r ~ t{<f; ~ ~ \m' ~ ~ 

~ ~ ~ ~ ;;nit fit; ~ m 1!iTf 
~ofi1f lrrf~<i ;m:;rr "frlri'ft ~ I ;;fr 1ft 
~ ~ ~, 1{·~~~ij"mr 

'tiT ~ mrnrr ~ fit; ~ 1¢t 0IITlf 

~ ~ ctfqf"lalii, ~1I>"t mr-
~ l!iT~" a' ~ it, ~ iRT;l it 
ri lI>"t \iIT~, ~ ql~ 'tiTlf 

IR ~ ~ri ~ ~ I 
(,q'~) ~ it 127~~ 

t{<f; ~ ifi~ ~ I ~ fl '"' ij-
W'frnIR ~~~fiI;~~~, 
~, <mhr~~, l!iTf~ ~ ~ ~ 

~i~~mr ~ ~ .r<f; 

~~~~m<i~ 63~ 

Wit 'fiT 'fTGT ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ f<f; 

~~ ~ ~ ~·,sf.mit~~ 

IPff1Rm~~tl ~~~ 

~~~·it~ ;oqm~~ 

~ I ~~~~iA"55~~ 

~ ~ 1'fR'1lif ~ ~ "i-~-A", 

q;~ ~ ~ ~ lI>"t;;iT q'!1f~ 
it; ~ 1Ift~·~· ~ mol tf I 

~,,"Tfltmln"~~~m~ 

~~~ ~ ~;;fttrm~ 

l!iT {1m ~ ~ 'fU Ifi1: m~· I 

(Second Arndt.) Bill 

IfIitfit; ~ it; ~ lI>"t ;oft. ;ft;lf f, ~ 
m ~ ~ ~ 'fiTlro 'l1';;rm ~ ~ ~ 
~~mm~fiI;w~ W'fT ~ 
~t~ ~lI\T~m.·itt 

~ ~ t 1~~55~ 
lI\T ~ 1ft ~ ~1ifi-&~ I 

~ m~ mo ~ q'l1fT ~

~~ mmt-t~'n: ~ ~ 

~ '3Ol'fT ~ I ~ ~ ~ <tit 
~1ifi~~. ffi~if"l"~ ~ I~ 

;:'flI;;;r;m ~ ~ ~ ~~m ~ m~ 

~~ It>"t~~~~~ 

~I~~~~t:t'fi~ 27ifim-

~~~~~ ~1{riif;rn: 

'n: ~~;rr llW ~ I ~ 14 

~ ~ ~ sr)~ 'fftt IR 1ft ..t 
ifiW ~ ~ ~~ ofm~ 

~ 1ifi4 ... I F<4'I ~ ~~ 'n:, ~ 'n:, 

~111 'n: lfl ~;rr ~ ~ I 01f>-

~ 11 ~,~ ili;;ft ~'if~ 
~., ili ifi"I"f ..". ~ IR ~..t ~ 
~ I ~l:l qffit~~ ~fiI;~ 

~ ~.~,T~It>"t~~~ 

t, ~~ ~ I ~ooit$fR~ 

~ itm-~ f.t;~ it ~ 
.~qit f.I;fq lI>"t.~ ~.~~

~ t ill flI; ~ wcm ~.lI>"t 
~~t 

tt~, fiI;~it~~ ~ 

ifiq' 1!i<::n .~ I ~ 'W ~ ~ 
1ft ~ ~ ~ 1<Rtf.,'IIQO ~ ~ fiI; ~ 
m-~~ mo~l:ffift~i:t~ 

;;nit ~iJ~ ~ 'if: ~ ~~ 
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[1ft' 'tt~~~ ~$r ~~~] 
~,~~ ~pr~, ~
~l9i't 58. 80 \'IN, ~..., 15 ~, 

~ ..., 793.80~, ~..., 

24.50 ~, ~ ..., 37.5 

\'IN 1 If ~ ~ ~ ~ Ifilrm;tr 
~ ~ 'tiT ~ ~ flI;ln 1 

iITII>'t fi!;«T ~ it ~ ~ ~i1rr 1 

lI{t ~~ ~ ~ 
~ m ~ ~ , ;!il"t {l~ 

~~I 

~ ~!fiT ~ t~"I' ~ I!fr.fT 

If>1i ~ ~ 1 

SHRI VAYALAB. RAVI (Chirayin-
kil) : The hon. Minister said about 
the unmanned level crossings. I would 
like to know as to how they deter-
mine whether it should be a manned 
or an unmanned level crossin,. My 
constituency is !I crOwded constitu-
entey'. :Five people died last month 
because it was an unmanned one. I 
have also made a reprelll"ntation. 

,,) 't~ n) ,,-WI': ~ mwr 
~ 'mf tt'Ii 'fil1{m ~ f~!fft ~ ~ 
t~l!I'T~~ 1 

SHRI VAYALAR RAVI: That is an 
old British formula. You must chanee 
it. 

,"-u!lft',"~:~if~ -."!~.' • 
~ .. r~Ttf'fi ~iff'fiCl'ir'(.r·~~, 
f~.n mff!rt ~ ~~ !fft "lim ~ f 
m ~ !fft ;;rr;r m ~11': ~ l!I'T ~ 
~tffi'if~.;m:~) ~ ~. i'ft~q"Iffi 

~ ~ ! f'fi 1:~!fil b iIifm ~ 

'iflf~ I. ~;;it q;fI{<'IT. ,-" ~..., 

~.m q'flf ~T ~~ ~ 

~~ if~ .¢t~ ~ m 

(Second Amdt.) Bm 
nifiT ~ ~ 1 ~ ~if 
1890 if lfrit ~ ~1 m;:r ~ 

ififrq-nr1ft ~ ~~~ t ~ 
~'Ift'~~1 ~~~fit;~ifiT 

~l!I'T ~t 1 ~"I'Tl1ACIT~flIi 

~~'I!~~!fft ~~ 

~, ~ if(f\' ;;n'l:1;lfT, ~) ~~~ 

~l1ft 

~~)it~if)il!l'T~ 

f~ l!I'T ~ 1 ~ om: "'!If ~ if)i 
if;"¥~~~rif'fi~~ 
~ ;;r;mr t t~T~~~ <tt, it ~ <'fTtr 

~ ~ tii<i if {t ~ ~ ~n:~" ~ 
~ f<{ilff ~ ~ iRf~r ~ f'fi ~ 
om: >iI'if "I'T ~ if; Wirft;<'I'fi" ~ ~)ffi' 

~I ~~ ~ ~ ~ ifTt !fft 
if'fl'ff ~ ~ 1 

~t ~iti 1!~ 'tiT ~'fi t l{' 

ifffi \fit;~~if;m ~~ ~ 

m 'd'if~if;~~1!~'!l't~ 

~~ <tt ;;n'I:!;tfT ~ ~- iii<: ~ ~ ~ 

fit;.~ f~' pr t fit; ~ ~ 

5 0 ~ if ~'IiTt i!i<:iff ~ ; f'fi ~ 
fm ~ '!l't iII<=F<fIt+ld"l t ~ 
~ ~~~t~Vamfi'ft~ 

q'mf~ ~~~tn:~ 

l!I'T ~ t:a1'l' oq~ if; f¥t 'I'J'lf>T'U~)~ 
~rn~~if ~~ 1ft 50: 

~ ~qit f~ ~ ~~)tr m 
~~t~~~rT~~1Iil 

~q'~~~t~~ 
~ ~ -imi'lT;1 
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~ if F fH ~ ll; ,; :11'1'<': ;;m; '1fT ~ 
~ ~ ifillf~ 'f~1f 'fiT ~ <!iT.!' 
it ififlfir Cf~ ~ ~ it I ~~'IiT ~ 
~Iffi: ~)lfT flI; m 'ff ~~ ~r.t 

~~~~Tfuffit~oolff ~ 

~r.t 00 'liT ~ qik ~~, ~ 

~ ~ ~qn;r~ ~Rft eft, ~ ifiT ~ 'Ii<: 

~~I 

srTo ~ ~m ('~~<:) : ro.-
~~ ~ ~;f mOl' ifw ~ ~ flI; 'tor 
~ it ~ 00 'liT if;'I<'f 5 0 ~ 

~ ~~ 'ilfT f~ ~, ~ flI; 
~~ ;;ri!:r~ ~i!"IT it If<:~ <rn'I'T <tit ~ifi 

<'IN ~IIT ~ ;;rmr ~ I 1I'ifl' ~ ;f 
~~ <n: ifiti <:T~ ~r mil ~ I 

'1') ,~ .r.iI' '-3.rr : f~r ~~r<r 
~ fR1rT ~ itt ifilmf ~r ~<: 
lI>'t;;rr ~~II ~1J;ifi ~TlI>'t~T 

<tit 50 Ffl: qq-it Iff ~ifi Of~ m1 i'hn~, 
If!f l1i!:T <r~ ~ I ~Jf ~ mm '1fT 'il1"RT 

1!"'r~jf'ft~r<r'!fl' ~T t 1!~ 
it if!! ~IJ ~ ~ I ~ f(ifi ~ ~Jf 
~ 'Q'riT ~rzn t I ~~ ifiT if'Tff ~r<: 

qqit iJ if~r 'Ii<: 5 0 ~~ qnf fifilIT t 
IIiJf ~ 'P1' ~ ~ ifiT ~r ~ ~T 
~I 

~errt ;;r~ if; '1'ffJfg~l=f it '1fT ;;r) 
.~ Jfrof ~ 'iq'rqr ~I if; Of)1T ~. ~ 

~ifi <'IN qllfT flfOf'or t ~ ~ l'fT<'T 

i ~ i'lif 00 ifir 50 ~ qql;t 

f1f~ t if~ 1fT mrr~ t I 'l\'R 

<it if~1 ifif '1fT ~ ~\ 'l§rir <fr 'Iff I 

(Second Arndt.) Bill 

"I 1RRr ~T5 : <{,,' <to" q-,lr ~ ~ 
f;r, ~'T ~<:Q: 111'" ~ 1fo+i ~1i ~, ~ 'fl1t 
~ ~ ~Rf t ~<: ifl<:~ B'I<'T ~ 
am: 00 if; ~ ~r.t ~ ~1f1'lr.lT 
~Rftt I ~ it ~T ~ f1';t i I ~ 
~ it;ro \'!'itt? 

-it ,~ m ~.tt : ~ ~ 
mot' 'ff ~ ~ t <ni m ifT'1' ~ 

~~ ~)or t I ~~~mr 

~ I ~ ~qro 'I\1lr!ft ~)or ~, iff~ 
::.~,;;rT~~1 

~o.fTf~T,.r~~ itfifi~ 

~~ ~ <tit 'iliro ~~ <r if'IT 

~, q.ri~i{~T~mmrm~; 

f~ ~<r it ,£,1 ~ "'~ fifilfr , ~Jf <tit ~ 
<tt ifi)fmr ifir ~riMT ~rfifi lJ:~T 

fJf<'T Jf1il I ~r ~ ;ftl«'f <r~r ~ I 

~~ ;ni!:(f t fifi. ~:o.nif fiiTl'~<'f <r ~T, 
~~ ifi'l' iJ <till' ~f I ~fifi'; ~ ~ijr 

fif$fT1T ~ fifi f~e' it ifi'IfT ifi'lfi irq-

f~q'ifT ~ ~~ ~ ;;fICTT ~ I ~ ~ 

;;rr if'Gq' ::'oTlfr ~, q: ~Jfr.m;;T 'Q'l~: 

~..;ftlrnT iJ -;;om I 1!~. ~r<r 

~ fifi ~Ufl' '.c.'{{ '1ft ~ rnr I 

rotfT ;;fT it ~T t flfi' "l'i§ ~ 

m:r<f 'fTit ifiT ~~ ~ ~T(\' ~ I ~ ~T 

<titt ~fmrr ~r ~ I~· rifi<r ttlti 
CfT'I'!lT ~ flfi' '* vr<:rit ~ ~.~Tif 
~~'1'<:mtJ; I ~~~~it~ '1'<: 

'@.I' lIT ~ ~ flfi ;";f 11ft mft '1'<: 

~ni'r I ~ ;;rrit 00 Pft I ,,~R 
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[P,f( l!.~-lfG ~r '!!~w;] 

... ~) 1f,f~ ~ ~~) "'T ~r 'R ~T 

f~ , ~·fq;;:r ~ ~ tm I ~'t 

qror) ~ ~~".t ;;f4" fll' T'" ~t ;;ii~ ~ 
~ I ~"I';r "'~r f", 1I'rt i't crT ~R ~ 
f~, ;;;r".t crr.rr m il ~, ~ 'ImlI'T 
crT l!1f IJT~it if; f;;r~ 1frllT 'fT I ~";f 

~)rrl ;f mr<r oft <:oIfT ~T I 

~ill\f;i\' ~ f", J~ 1l'T 11m ~T I 

qi;;ri ,ft 'fTff ~m I 'Wl1: mror !frit 
"') ... ~~ ~ ~ t:tf~!'c ~'IlT ~r, crT 
<rT'li'r<m 'li'T1:ifT 'li'Tt~T "'T 'ilrimT I 

~ ~m1i ~ --llHrnf, fif~, ~ 

q'r<: ;a~~T ~--~, +ri'tr <f.t ~ ~ f", 
't'f' ~ ~m ~T ;:'1 i~1 ~;:9: if"f1n{-

tIT", ",rl:lT 'lirrTii~, ~Tf~ 'f3I '\ T 11'1<: 
~ 'if<;ifT ""f~<!; I ,If ~ ~'ffii'I' 
~ff ij<!; '~~r a f", t:t"', it;; lTT~r ~ if 
~T <rT( ~~ ma- 'R 2 6 ;;r~T ~ 'ifI"i 
",I' ;;riitift I ~.g' if; "l<'IT'fT ~ Ii ~ 

~~9'i~ ~i\' ;:1 ifTm~tTtq 11'1<: ~T it 
i/T.q ~ 'ilrimT I 

~ IJOO ;r f;;rCl;r 'liT ~"" 
;aorit~, if.!';a;r "'1' ~q;: ~ f<;lIT ~ I 

WR mf OliflRmr crffl; ~ f",~r it;q;: 

""~ 'li'T;nlf ~ f<;lIT, eft ~q if; f~ 
it ~ ~ffi~ I 

~ ~~ ""'" ~~: ;jf~ ~ 
(~ !tiT ~ ~,~+r1;;r ~ 

(Second Arndt,) Bill 

;r'liT ::3':T ",r fH f"'<IT ~--, "ll' g,!~lfr 
iii ~ ij- {':1' f*t+r "') <rT<:r 'if<; ~) ~ I 

"1'1' 'fli: ;r '11) ~ ~ ~r't "') ~ 
<f.t I 1flfii\' W:IJ if '!!~ ~"'-l t I 

~lq~T ~ 'fi1 w:~~ l!i1 \ll'TifT q~1TT I 

witf~~~~ f~;;r~ I ~~ 

~ fifi ~~ <rnl it ~ ~ifiT <'Tf1! flfi1l'r 
~rit I 

....,,..t) u,.xLo ",1 htt" ~t.tJ..o ~,l 
~iS ytJ.~ : r.r;~ '1M. 0). ..... 

£,\lit... .Illt; .. 30 ~t.. "'*" 
~ u+'" ~ ...... 1,f u,. .. ~ 
~,-:o&.. '-'oIl I.t t;Jb. A t..J .l 

~ fJ"'I Ii t.i J~ ~ "r - It:. 
f~ 4~' w-~r I.t -";,a ,s ~ 
~,.... ~ fJ"'I ~ ..,,$,., r~'; - A 

X ,,..ti, utf..,.....,.. £,(iJt.. A t.s 
.J- 1. r-J ,t.; t:i ~ ";t. .:..-, 

\::.oj, .. Jtf~ "I - ...,.. • .t~ ;,.,1 
,.. ~ u~ I.A,rIl ..... rt+ ~1 v+-
I. i,.» uS d.t JS ,""",I - tA IJ~ 

I.t., u,.t> u.~ WJ..> c:J~ U'~ .. 

4 .. 1 w-oll ," 1,)'" ;J r- J! ,q. Ii 

",",J~' J..,s- .,....~ ..Itt - ~ r~ 

.... J~T d ~ ~ t1 ltJ· IJ~ 
,sr - ltJ w.. ~,'- x Illu4 ..} 

~~" 70 .j~f j ~ ~s 
u,'- ,I~,'1- t1 t& IJ ~ uJ 
c.... ...,...1 ,., .Jlct- ,.. " ,sr If;; w.. 
,.,;.. J~1 .} "t" 100 ~ 70 
....,~~ ~ ....... ~ "r 4j U.L. ~~ 5 
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L.l"f ',..# ~,,, ..} ,IT" 20 ~ 

~T ~ ~ .,.stl ~ "" .... =,,... 
4l ~ c"" Ll"! -,. a4t" ~;a 2 

uti ,'~ ~3 -, ..,ti 11:.14 ~ 
u,lA.. X o)t&14 uS o.£oJ,., I.I.4S 
c.....S.;.)Co. . ~ f - f+i t..1.'lo I.tS' ,,..... 
o)~ ..sS J.! L.l"1 u,. u..- ~ 
,~ L,.,.... ,,.tl) IS H~ -3.\,/0) 

.. } .}w.i '-t3 ~ ~ w,,' 
='-1 * ..J~'" ~ .. ,'- x..,1+L/ 
J.! t.,.1 '-'./1 1. ~ ~,t-1 ~tl 

ulu.l'!.ft/'.)Co. ..sS ~,t-1 "I t! ~ l.!1I 

l"'~ 1.. j.!, ~ ''l- -~ ..,SJ 

"'~" )IiA 50 r-f 14I1'lo I)'.. ~ 
.)~.» i. '+I ~. ,,, ,,1 ~ 
.:W ~ .,-t. r,. 1""-; - ~~ ,. 
..,s-f ,J "pbf~ J.c.i ~f III ... J:4l~ 
'-'"! - ~.,1 .. '~l~.. ,~-1 ~ y!-::.. 

.,. t.ftI ~ ...;..,...r £.n)~ ~ 

JI,... ts:J ,. ,.. .. 1 II ta. ....... l~ 

.!. L,J*".).. '6lll .. ~ X ut~ 

~'41 IS ~ .,s.i.J "=4 L.l"1 
til' ~}- )'!- '-ttt 5 t.:>~tJ t! rJJ 
),' t! IJS j..llt; " t! 4S l.!~ 

J.l .... "6t" • ..,' II; 4' c~ o...l-' ,,lJ, 
,4..;s X uli'! -~ u.u.~ u,s 

,... ,,ll) ~ t! ~ ,. .,S3 

.::..,,q.. j r'; A ~I...I ,} r'; 
&:It' -t! ~J C!! L.J"'S w,s ul~-A 

(Second Arndt.) Bill 

"".... ,~ L.l"f -~; txt 
u· .... _ ..,6" -A ..).t; ..... ",.. IJS .!.x 

c:f ..".. Ll"f A t;)~"" ~ 'l u'''' 
..,... ..,,.., .s.., 1.. u~,J rW ~ 
~,,,;,.~ .,.s'J~ J.J 1..!. ,'" '-'./"t. 
t.:>6Jt ..... ,,1 u~'" ~ ....... ~ ~, 
..f.t~ ~~,s (:)t~}_ Ll"1 ~ A 

( 1:1'''''''' ) ..j!.lo) ~ ...... "" .~~ 
£-~ 5 )JI ..,~; tAl'! ,j ""I~ ,s 
~, IS .!,JJ Ll"1 " A, r" ,... 
..,... ..,..1 ,,'..? ,~ LUtC,'" ..,l,s 
l.~ yo ~ t~~ ,... ..,.....; u1lH ...;,s 
I)t..... p'S'..,+'" ~ .y,t-,t-f 
L.l"ll 3,.,; .J"I - 14It.., ,a ~ Jf'I 
",." - r ,,,, "'~ 5..,14 ~ " 
~ .,....... ..,sS ""t'!-t- L.J,. lxtqa.-

( Jo),,,o),) t! t.ftI 't..:...S,., .s~ 

u~,J i u,» Ll"f .! ~ ,} .... 

}II'" ~..,... .!.~- ""~t- ,s 
,...... I .. I,),,; " ... 1J LJI'! - J6fJ 
-..,.:~ f'P- IS ........... u.. " L,)l,s 

ul.. ,s .... t~ L.l"1 I,..,. (&:)'0)",..,) 

J.! ,-,"1 L,l.r, &S f+i oWL- " .!.,S 

t.:>4' .! ..sA, '~1 r~ ltrtl ~I ,4 

~ ;,.,~, ,,ll, u ~t,.... ; "II 

~ - .! ~ItJl,. li~ ~ ii) u',s 
,s ~ ~b'" .,ltA J..~ ~) ...sf'l 
IS utA w.l~ UJo) ~ ,,=~ ,-",1 

;.4i .,.r-ll ~ iil rW ..,sS rW 
LlA.! ~,...... ,s """:','" .JS ..}-At-
d u,.. v~... ,!.~ ~I f..,... 
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£f-t" -,)'t rl( ,,1 u-S - ..I",~l~ 

l>"" ,l.!, (L!J'o)'~' ) r,.. 0~ u, ... 
-.:! ~ Jot,.. JJ ~" ",s 127 
H ),J., rls: 4! v,':'" ..? J.l'~ 

'4! UJ..!,.!l ,.p"'-+-t "r-- .0 .:! ~ 

4! ...J.~.;J ~,I 'C!' w:..A~.;J -,~ 

_'"~ u-~I ~ v"" .ll..s "-'i 

).& )t L..S..A:,.!ll u-4,s £.C.4 it! ~~i i 

,... m.~ "4At" ",s 63 I,u J'-
"tl,s "s r-- .. S .t "t ~, - .:! '.I>, 
rS II!!!..,....... 0'-- 4J0) - 06-" ,x.J 
UlA>)-! ,.<-01 yi ~I -.:! X LJl-to! ~I,s 

,fI-,... ,.,1./, ..,i~i ,. ~ ,,-... ~ 
~" ",s 5 5 4.!,Li II!!! C ~J. U" 1 - .:! 

tl.!~.l.... - 4 lJ,a l:JL...li ,S ~,.I~l 

rls: ~.J r~ -.5--1 I..! ,.)JI~} .. 

U"'I> 0"!tI>~.j Jl..M..1 1. LJ,s,J 
la,., ~, £,!I,s uf-! 1>-1 U"""" .d 11 ,t.;f 
it!...,1.1- U)-! ...,;~i u,l..I> ,. LJ~" 
,.<-01 4 UtA ,s .... ,l.!, t..~ ,.=.. ,,r 
l r'tA~,..s - 0'& g- ,s I,~ 

,,1,.. - ,-,.&..;~;* ,~..I .... J.,.lu 

it! ~I~ 1J,:t,; ~ ~ ,S LJ~'" 

d A IJ~'" 0.t' 4 .... ,l.!, LJlA>, 

~ -.:! Ulf,S ~" U;;1 II!!! (,.. ... 1 
,.<-1 .:! LJ'&"" ~ • .,.;u "w..-
I( J',s 55 ,Ja.I, U"1 -4~" 
- ,-,'" l,s ........t.I"H r& ~ L!JL...li 

~U,4.;1 ~" J,,s 7t tw,I' 
"" 1:Jt...J.j ,s r-- ,ot ~~ ;~, tti'H 
01!o) ~ "" ol.l! ~f ,&1 -.t I,j}t U\.e.o"f 

(Second Arndt.) Bill 

l~ ~~ ~J -4 lx.c: .. ~ ~ ,. 

.Js-I, U"! ,},.. u~ 4! U"1 ,s 
,s ~~I.)H ,5 L-i,lO JS o)~ ,. 

-'.I' 4t,.tj ~ c,J- _-! - J'" ~ 
JL ,.. ,s .... ,l.!, ~" 3,,.s 27 y~ 
li,s .:...t.'''H ,t ,,M 1. h"' .... j.t.,.. 
.... ,l.!, ~"",.S 14 ,.c:.( -A ~ 
Li,.S (!,.. ~ x U",t; ~~,)i 

.... ,l.!, ",.S 20 4.!,.lJ "I -4 ~ 
t )~ LJ,Jl,+ a ~ ..-=1> I.i J'~I'~""S 
44"v -.:! lj}~ U,s t!'" X LJ,":I,., 
at:; f ..,... r;l .. ~ 1. .... ,l.!, J)~S Il 

- ~ ..sj,S :1ir~ " X r6.[..; ..,$ LJ~ 

M C"J. J_S d li~ r';J! .J>-I, ..,.1 
~,.s ...,...:.,s .... ,l.!) J ~,,.tl £-60£ 

...,"" .... ~Io) u-! -~ Iftti ..st"" ~ 

..s ~4;~ yi ,. v~~.) ,.c:.. 1 yi 
.. } r...J ~I ",,1~1 l>'" .:)It,,,,.u.. 
~ ~:..,I~~~";I ,.~t.!, ..,11 ~I 

.::... .. J.~ ..1 r'" ¥o)t~, c!J1 ,,\ ,~ 

- 4 .J!,S 

,,JJ.1 d utA W~.. ..,.. .. 

u,S rS ,{ v6Ij.4-'l' ~ .. 
,." ..s~ tS J-tt...... IJ"I ./-&J -.t~.,+ 

i, , ,.1> IS ..,...c:l.,) ~.~.rJa1j U" ! ...,f 
.! v.... ....,1.!, ..,,.;I..!.s 60 ,s Ltl.!, 
).& Jl.o Ii? tS' 6 4!,.1;; -1J6-" .lH .l.~~ 
Ul~ ~ 4 \oJ"-',) "4 .u:~ ~, ") 
uul. ~.;J ,1;1> U"l - 4 ~ 

111' - 0.' ...,xl~ lI!I J'u..l- ,'''' 
...,1'. - .:! ULfr.1tt ~ r"; " LJt.!,..1.t 
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. (Second Amdt.) Bill .. I 

A;l.. ....i . .; - ,.. .s.. .. 

u,M ~S ..,..s oii,3 ~ ..... ~~I Q 

~~.) ,""'" 1964-65 .4 

""",1i;i ~I ,... ~ Jl-I,s J,.J 
- 1,)'" ..;,& ;-u..J,s ,~ - 1,)" .t,.. 
...,:;~ ~ ui ..,...s . ..,... ~, 

,; ~ # 1293 ol'oW..I-' .4 

~ .) 815 ,.s ~ 1,)'" 1972-73 
8-9 JP.'t &$ ~ I..l ..,....u.. ","I - ..! 

..rS .J ~~ .. x 37 ~ "-·tll .. 

~:, ""'" JIll • .f-I "I - ..! ~~,. 
.:...l-~~ 28 I, A t..y. rr ~ II' 

- 4 ~ ~-I ~ ~J ... .4 t..y. 

.1,J'.~ ,:t- loS ~~"oti ....... .L... I.i. It-l 
- a!~ l.!ol,s ;IolJI ,-.; ,-(il ~ J.,. 
..,!ol S'P.- ~TI.!. u""",""J- J+l,.t.. 
,;; u;; ~x 70 ~ 60 - ~ 

.:1' .. ,,,, " 1,)'" .t,.. ~j.)~ 
;:)6Lo -~ .. .t,. • -+, ~ ,..r..; 
~ ...... ~,l(I l.! yl" .. ' J&..,us 
~ ~ 1.~'" ~,,;tJ ,- ,,; 
~l)" 1.l1t; _ ......... ..,-, -..! wt-il 
1. ~ wl..,il ',sf -.4 1;;,-

~ ,:; lit.. ,s IJ~ r"i ~ 
.:...46-1 '-'ill -..! U~ ,. .,ni 
u~ w,J ~ ,; ..! ~..}J+- ... ,.l,!, 
~,ul ~ ~ ~ ,J..,. 
~~,j ..J.& ... 'It.,:·,,~ A 

.""'~ ..; ,~J.44 .-AlA.). ,. tI-' 
~ .J ~J .. ~,J "j 
r~ , ~ J. JehI.,M . .,s.,.,ol 
2412 L. S.-11 

~ ~,s~ , .... t!,s~,J 
~ ~,s i r- ~ ~.LUt ~I( 
'Al).) 1. ut..u -~~ 1. ,.t-K..! 

J ~ ,s lLlq. ~).) 1. ",,)~I 

,s ..:...4<6-,:1 ..,1A.a- ,; -..! ..jkt. 
l.\S ~f.;J 1. .JotS) ,I,J~ 

.. ~.,+ U,s 

r JA..1,s J~ .3 u~ 
(.,,,v ~ )'t( ~.l ~ ~ 

JI-',s J"'" ~ J i ,'~ 40 
i J'tl)t.f.s..,.. - ~! 4. ,I ,,1 ~ 

l1..- Uill w' IJ'"" .l.4- uill - ~ 

" &~ l,'ol ,I ~,toil ,$1 - IJ6-I> 
r,- t!~ ~"",s 60 t.",D x ,--' 
J.i~, x ,-,"I Jl.. ,.. ",s 15 ,,1 
&~ ..,....u... " .. I - r,. ,.~ .iJ.6.-t.lI 
~ .. lt- lJ"oti li,f 4.J ~ ,; ..! LJ+ti 
""'" ~ S ~'J.. ~ - L. ... 

J,~ JJ+...J Joll.!) 4 350 ,~,;.; 

~1 .. I,s J"'" .lAt-- ,s J,l...I,s 
w.lt- ~.... -.! ~"-~ ~ 

~ ,....., t;~,.iiS ,J ~;-. D v'· 
J,I dl 4t1.!, "",4", d'U ~"+ 
"",t.., ~ ~ ~ ~r 0,.. 
,. f ollw J ...,-ll.)...s-4' x 

~" ",...~ H-I' ,,..- -~ 
,.,.~ i. ~~, - ~ ~t,. li,s 
., "',. 

".,..1 ~ ~ • I» ~ ~I 

£te" tI' SO ",s12 ....... ~,J..a.J, 
;~ .~ ,..L ", fI, ,AJ.· A 

.:....z.o ..,.., ..... ~ - .-1 ..A~. JJ ~ 
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.)T ~-~,t,!) - -,j,.. .,i ....... j..;,,s 
~~) -..fJ i t;"" "I ~ 

~ ,-",I ~.JJ 1..J..l1.t Jt '" ~r 
~o)"l ,,.l:!,., A I.~.r.. ~ ~ 

oW ~I \.eo)j - 'A )4; ~J 1. J."s 
,-",I ~4J #II! oW ~ \1)')1 ,,' ,. 

,~ X u,s} .. .} -,j,..Lo ~,;,,) .J.. 
,s ~~,~ 1.!!....61- _, r,. ~,~ 
,,J4) I.lo~,) y,.)i ,,-' "I r, .. li,J 

.. oW.f4- lAd "I - ~ ~~., 

• A ~j •• l.!!- ~ I>~ - ~ W .. 

l.,l .s' 50 ~I ,3,T ~ JJ i.. u-I ~ 
J.-li - A I,... ..a.YI \1,;1 ,t ~I A 

IS. ,S J~ - tS' 58.80 ,J ,3L; 

,s rl..i - tSl1 79.8,s ="~ tS l1 
- tfJ 37.5 ,s L:J~') tSlI 24.50 
W-il". ~ L.I~ v61> ~"%.. " 't! 

v-ri Jl.AI-I" ~J) t.:Y-,J .j ,j 
I.loo!" .J.. ~ ..,...s ~;4 LAS 

-.! ~Jt,Q., 1.4 wj \}t~ ~jl..V6~ 

",'-..;,s ~ r~ JR .. ~ ra 

Vi-",4) ,s ~ ~ -V1'j ..sA 
... ~ d',s JlI, ~l....,t..J 

SHRI VAYALAR RA VI; Thehon. 
Minister said about the unmanned 
level crossin,.. I would like to know 
Is to !low t__ vte.rmine whet!ler it 
should be a manned or an unmanned 
level cr08sin1. My constituency "is a 
crowded constituency. Five _, people 
died ,'laSt tnonth because it W'U an 
unmanned one. I have also made a 
reptelPtiftatiOll. 

(Second Arndt.) Bil! 

.... ~) - ~,:,o!,j uA:. ~ ",,..& 

~ A J,..,U ~41 ,-",l~ 1.. Jltl, 
.} ~J~ utI> u.....- \..~... ,s 

SHRI VAYALAR RAVI; That i~ :m 
old British Formula. You must change 
it. 

V6A ,-",' -ati ~ ~ U,.J. 

...;xs V"" L:J" AS A l.i~ tt-'.!,) &~ 
,s Wro ,-",' ...sUS V~a ... .l.!ot- V.,t... 

,0) ~" ,s ,-",' . V6'" Uj,s ,-",',s 
". ,1;1> ~~ C ~I o),~~ us:..1 ,.s' ,s 
~~ ~ rA> .,:....J, ,-",' ~ -I,)!l> ..J~ 

.J.tJl),+ l.i~ ~'-'-l ":"j,s:..' d~. 
,,' w... ,s:..' ~ ','",1'; ~ I.d 

Jotl.b.. i u~"'" .} I.J,~,J rt..: 
-~~,~ ,s:..1 '~I.:!J",...; ",S .bJol.! 
w., WJ ..f--l V6A 1890 I:/t;t; ,,. 

~ I, uH r;i ~ ~ J'- 100 

·WI". VAti J'! V"" l~ .! lx~ ". 

~ ~~ ,s:..f.s uti> lzi.t.. v~ ... 
.s utA Lx..1... ..stl v'" A I.:!Jm3' 
1,)6~ l~1 ~ ,s:..f JottL... 1. IIIIJt~ 
""It..&... ~ J4:~ V'~ ,.).~ - ~ ~ 

-"t.;". 

J 3~ ,,.til) ~ ~,J tf!S 
...... ',1.t ,.,. -.t--.} ~ ~ 

. IS ~ U)t u..s, ~ 1.. ;);./ ,,.I.!, 
',..Ii A .-.4- ,~I r..S.J 1.4 

,.. ~ ~~"" '" ~ee.JS -..,~,s 
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~,..;f "I ~ A,~ ..,.. L,)~'" ,,.It, 
..,s-J~ ~(,., - d t..s 1''' 4~ I L 
i. ,,1.1, ~ ~ ,'-I. ,.. £S .! 

,U loft IS ... ' .! ..itL ~ .:;W ... 
-A IJl~ '-.!U~ ,s 3)t/ ,,.It, 

~ J~,; " .... .oi,1..... u3 l,)~ 

.»~ 1.. J.U~ ~I .r.S u,~IJ:~ ~

.i ;'" 1.;)1 '- ",-~J.~ o,::...:gJ ,l.jl J" 

..} ,~... ~ ..; ,..h,lAA ..:...w 
IJ:A,l~ llt.l ,$ ~" V"'.. - us:..n~ 

~..t.+l .. l.....s J " I", 4'(') I.J IS Ut"" 
t;,.s ~,l.A~ ~ t ,'Y; 50 ~ ",",I 
J u,.~i ~s ~, 1.$ I",. til> lxa~ 

...,S '::"'j~-.C.!I ,~, ~ ,j-... _'iol.! 

,'ta. so ,t .. l ,:i ..,!l~ ,a ,4::;,.. If:'! .tq., 

2~~ ~ l,)l1+ - ~ £6~" u:i 

,a "~U.,!.J 1.. ~ ~ O!!! ~, ..; 

~ ,.c..f 4) &,j .Y' 1. J.,s ~" c!~ 
."J'-I. - ~6S~ C!,) ~" )';C> J"~~ 
~",~; ~1 .. _A.!~ ~ u" 
1..1"1 ~ &,:/L..li ,s ,.-=t- ..... ~ 
-~6n:. ~ u,l-... &t ,tiJ .. y~ 

»! ~I ~ J~ 1..1"1 ~ rA " 
~$;-+U' J.ti -~ uS ...st' I:>ll 

=--', . .,/' ~ . .1.,s ~. " ~ 
)~ ... , Ai ,s ~,.z". yl .~ ~ .1. 

" '-' . " 

-t J.ri, • J.~ ~ " ,.u S f,a 
~; ~ u"', .L~ ~ u"~!.o.. 
,.I ~ ... ~'~ tf· Ut", ii.,a 
J' Ji,a ..:.II,., ,.. ~ d~ ~ 

- ..!~' ~ ,s",s ;6-f 

(Second A.rndt,) Bill 

!flo If'! tw.~ (mrT'!<:) : 
~ ~ ~ !ffifT ;f '~ ~~(~ 
of'!Jf i!!fl' ~ Ai ~(:f i."~:rr 1f' l1~ 
If(<~''f 11ft ~lf(:f tr;mr ~n: ~If 
'fi"lf~ 'Pit mr I!!fli, ~~ ~ql\! 
~ i!!fl' ~"c.,.r 1f' I:rr~ em,'" ~) 
~m~~f~~~1 
l'I'~ ~lf ;l ~ tr<: ~~ '(l'!Jf;rr "ll 
gr<fl" ~ I ' 

u-S : ..,~,; uA.:. .=-0 ..,,.:. 
~ ul,s uS .}.IJ; ,.) \:Il-;J 

u:,,1 ~ -.! ...,u- ~ ,.} ,~ v6t; 

LJ .... l""l" ,'Y; SO ,s .}~; .i ..,,.~T 
V"'a~ ~ -4 LJOt)..,1"" I.J V"'"',i 
..sS \:Il-;l ~ "",lAA '-'~ ~ 

LJ0t3 ~ "~"" ~lJ..,. 1.. .}~;; 
ltta}/ .JJ J. '"" r~'i w~, ~ -A 

It:" ~" ,I;a 20 ,s ~o-J.+.S -A 

~ rl -A t..s £ft" ,I;a 50 ,s r..,., 
-.;..~ ...,;..:.. .11.1 ':;...I-f ~ rl 

~ .. u-%.i~-41 . 1. ;~ JI,a 
1. ~ .~lt; ~ ~ I2 ,~ ,.Jf'I 

\J:.t. "'t" .s' ~I r;1 LJ~ J" 
,s ,-",I, ~.' rl e Jt- 12 ",',. 

~ uta, ..,.. ~ I.-.tt, ,I;a SO 
...stl ,.} L»Jf t' \:1'-+, -.. ~~ ...... ,.c..3 

- ..,tI uS I.,J~'P.- ,,1 A 

, .. 1 ~,,~'.: ;,:rn i!!fl' .. ~ 
q: i T'li ;it .r~ "HI' ~ n 
~ t. 'R ti IIi'Ii ftqi'~ :rgr 
{tit ~ ~~ .mr ~.i:.~ 
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~ ~ frii~~ (R..:t V'lJTlm 
~r i I n IT (1') 'lJ,8~.r i I 
{~ ~~ i IPfr ~ i ? 

~ : ~o) ~ """-"~;..& 

~ ~r.,. " ~ IJ,.. ~~ " J'- 12 
~ ,,-1 -A' ~,. ~1 ...; 
.. IJ,.. ~ ,"l.!j " -A IJ,.. 

-" IJU ,:to b1 ~ 

~, ~ ~ ...s,f,.:; .... ",:. utll 

• .a~ ,I d'. ". S c.?! v~ IS ~ 
Ut&;,~ r" ,,»~., l-'l ,,~~ 
L:)o!~ ~ -..,x..~ r .:-oU ~ 

.ll;f,t...f ltS)oA- .L ~"'3" V'"" 
u,\a .. ISIJ j+>'l:t. ~ ~ ~ 
-A ~ ~ 4l .... , ...... -~ J-o 
JL'4 ~ .u.s,., .s ~ ~t,. r· 

. -u'" rS ~,s ;..,Ia, t ~ " 
V"'" ~ .s A Jl,.t, l-.!' ~ 

V"~,., ~ J-J,).f ...,..s 4i ...,..s 
~f fo)} ~ .L r" -~ .;..~ ,.. 
;. ~ &.J..; ;~ ~ ,'';;'-41 I, ~ 
~y. IS ~ ~ ~ -A '-l4'f 

-~,f ~'" ~f 

t:rS IS A Y .L ~ .).f,.. 
..1,.. ~ 4, J ~ .... 1",:. .t.a1A. 

vt1" ~U,l ';,1 ~! ~ -~ 
~,,.& ," IS ,. ~;..!i!i' i:JI:..,J ~ 
.. ;l,,~~~ * .,.t.S ~I JOt r:){ .t ~ .. ~ 

...s-1 -~ H l6;r ,s c)f IS Y 
JU..o .... ~ J.. ~r ...sf' ""'" .Lt.:.. 
'-loa .... ,.. H .... lr ,s ~ .. .,J ~I • 
........ r ,,...," t t..s ., I~,., ~'" 
oJ, .L'+ ul~ f IS .1J ~,t _ 
.... ~ ";.L Iy'l IS 4S .L I.J"f ~ 

" u'" L)t-""; ",.L '+ - '-l., ,s 
~T .i:J i. .L;9P." t/FP"" ,. IJ".,r 
.,stS, ~ ..,.,f,..:..1. u';," .:)1 - ~ 

- ..,e:> 

-u,.. ~ ..#- "';1,3 IS A d-
.... 1,: ,11 - -IJ,.. ~ ~ ~-.-t 
~~I ..,;,s #II! ~, ..; ..J.t(' 

.;jJ,,," ..f,;U • ...:u 4"; ,.. 't'" 
-...;~'+ ..,f-

- ,t~ - r'-i #II! ...;,. ~'" 

..}J ~ ,--"r.,. 4l 4 ~}I"I ,JlUt 

u'-" ,.; .... ;r ,W, ;+i ~I IS A-

-,~ ,.;., u~ ...,;~,. ~~ • 
A wl~ "f y,J ~ ~t.... 
;;,..;.,s r:)"" 4l ...... - ~'+ 
~r j..o ~I i.s ... ...;.,;.. 

,. .J-I, '"'"' 1f4,;' IJ6'" £ u.. 
- Jl.~ ..; ~~ • ~,~ ~6 
~~r ~. ~ '-'ih,a.~' 
i. ~S' »f u' .:.;~ .. ~ ;it,; 

, -~';4~ 

~~,,,,,,-~~ .. 
.J - 'I'~f~' '~.' v,-';" ~. -__ .~ tt 

.-h!4t .L,,*,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
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~ j"U" .... 1,. ,........ .r-S • ~ 
.}\- LJ+- ,JJ 1. ,-"I ,n.., -u,. Ua~ 

.n "~" f'q : {.mi~ 
4,)..... - ...r"o!,J u":' .\ ... - .... ,.:. 

~ ~ JJ,w " ...,..;,,.tJI ~ 
.J":'. ~ lotS tfJ. "u-I ~I,. 

-ll .J ~ W'" • ..:.J, 1. \.xL. ,.... 

,J'~ ~ .}4. td~ -....,sA> ~ 
- ..} ~tf ...; 
~f~ 
.,s r- ~j 
~ i. c.J"" - ~ tiJ tf """;wtJ' 
Q A ~ ,. - ~~~ ~., ~, fi!S 
L.s tf, ~ c.J"" o),Af i. ...J, .p$ 

- .t~ 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The ques-
tion is: 

"That the Bill further to amend 
the Indlan :Railways Act, 1890; be 
taken into consideration." 

The motion was adopted 

CIa_ 2-(Amenciment of section 
82M. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: We shall 
now take up the clauses. There IU'e 
.amendments to ":;Iause 2. Are you 
mOving? 

SHRI B. R. SHUKL../\ (Bahraich): I 
bes to move: 

Page 1. line 'f-

add at the end,-

'and the fcliowlng "Explana-
tion" shall be added. namely:-

(Second Arndt.) Bill 

Explanation.-A person who 
sullers a 1088 or damage due 
~ Weeal strike of railway 
administration employees, shall 
also be e ligi ble to receive 
compensation within tbe mean-
ing of this section.' (1) 

SHRI R. R. SHARMA: I beg to 
move: 

Page I, line 7,-

for "fifty thousand rupees" sub.-
titute-

"One lakh rupees" (3) 

SHRI RAMAVATAR SHASTRI 
(Patna): I beg to move: 

Page I, line 7,-

add at the end,-

'and the following proviso 
shall 'Je added, namely:-

"Provided that tbe amount 
of compensation for Injuries 
shall not be lell than five 
thousand ru»f'es,".' (7) 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: These 
amendments are now before -the House. 

15.56 hrB. 

< 

[SIIRI K. N. TrwARY in the Chair] 

11ft 'III! fMrIt (~ ) : nmcr 
~, ~ ~ <'IT1I' ~ lFi'i~);n 

,,"~l!;,~ mi\'~nfi~~~ 

~ ~ I ;;y) ~rf~ ~fl'liif l!;1i;:~ 

9' ~~ 1FW~, ~ 'J(t ~ ~ ~ 

3ft 'tor 9' ~ ~ ~, ~ 'J(t {~A' 

~, ~f<:rl!; ~if 9' ;;.tif ~ ~ ~ 
~~ q "".~ mr ~ !If\' ;;ypr 

~ ~~ t(1I1~);rr ""~ I "f~ ~~ 
q:RIi ~ anr ;0;£ ~1 ~ ~ 
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[~~o ~o mnr] 
tt'Ii ~~ ~~, f~« 'fir . ~n: ~~ 

~~" /fir 6lITif if~ iflIT ~ 'I q~') ItQT-

~ it 1!~ 'fir ~ !!ft tr.mI ~-rn: 

~4 ~ U.TIIT~, ~f'fi" ~~lit 

~ 'till'') ~T ~i ~ f~ ;ft ~;f~ it 
I'I~ ;;jiifif, ~<r '!I'Of m ~ ~JJR 

~~ f~ ~iifiT 1 {iii' it "q-q- %" 
~~r ~ ~ 1 qi'r l'fQT~li ~ lJ;~ <:rr 
~f'!'liif lJ;~~;::W ~ Sfmfr ~~ t<:r 
~ l!'lm ~ iI'"r.f 1l~ f~ ~ ~~ 

~~, 'I!qrar~ 'fi') ~ ,'fiT fifa-rfm rn 
/fif ~f!l<tm: 'J;!'ii{ Ii i~ it 'l:lfl ~ I 

iro 9;f (N ~ f~ -q'~') lt~rGli ~lf"I'ft 

~l ~ I ~If<:~.r:r fq~" tU~f~ 

m ~, <:rT om 'q;rllT f~ q-~ '41'') "Of 

<'TTfI'T it ~q.m l=I'iI'Tif ~T ~ ~T 

f~ O3IrnT Ilff.. 1 I:TT'I'{~.r * liT~r .,r 
ifg('[ Itnr;'), q;~ 'RT1iI' ~ liT-?Tr 'fiT 

. ~~ .;r~ ~. ~~-~O$~ ~ lMiT 
~T ml:l'R'rl'f 'I!~f f~ ;;iTi1f ~T I 

~1iI' f<'TlJ; it't 'STVif /fir li n It~T~ ,,~" 
;:;J~ ~ f'ti ;:;JT Ifmr i!-:jff'{ m ~') 

~ ~T;;jr ~') ~!. 'fliT .<if!'. it '41'') 
. ., " ., , ~ 

~1iI' ,~~T ~-~~r ,~n: cruf-
~r ~1fT, liT' lil'if <'TTm ~ 1il'f1f 

~A ~ ~ .~f'{ f~ "iritm 1 liift 
It ~ !fiT ~ iIrn 'fiT '!I',1;~ ~" ~ 

~~~I 

'" w"to 'I(T'h '! '" : l1if1'1fftr 
~, ~tfl' ~ ~ qif?: it ;,;ftsrmmr 
t, 'S'~ iii ~~~ ~ f'!l'.'fi ~ 
~..tro 1t~~.T~.n!fir ~ liT ~if 

:(Seeond Amdt.) BU! 

lIn·'#t~C! if~mr 3(r~ t: 1 ~fir;;r 

'4ff~ ~ W~ ~ f!fi '!I'P: ~, fl1f'!11' it 
~fff·· /fir ?fTCf~ilf ti <'TT gq'f 
~ 1 ~ ~q.;m:') il'f ~~ ",q- ~ 

~~ri ~, ~ ~, f~1iI' <tt ~~ ~ ~ 
~ am. '!ft, '!I'~[if ~'fi~lfif ~ ~l1{r 

~ifi;! "'''-f ~f ~T~, ~6 Jir ~rCfi') "fa 
q-~'fi') ~ I ~'fifi' ~('frifr z:, H:froif 
'Iff <r.(~ ~ 'm'') 'J;!'ii\' ~!fT;ff ~ ~li it; 

~l1R ifi;!T q-~'f l1~ ~ 1 ~lfr lIiqr 
~'I'f ~T ~ffi ~ f'fi ;;fT <nIT ~TlTr ~ ~~ 
fiI;~,) ~ ~ f<'li:!; ~'fi ~ ~ ~~ ~ 

'fiT ;jff 'f ~ ~ um it ~,,'fTfwr lI>"t 
~~:m:r ~ 'ITl:"T '3'~'~ q-~T ;it f~ 

~r m('[ ~ ~rit ~ liT i!f~ ~ q. 
:3'<r ~r .F~ ~T >ITer') ~ I -iT ~ '1' Sf f.T~ 

'fi'f ~ ~ 'fi)' ~foir~!ft ~ 1 l'fr~'n 

~[if it ~q ~ ~ ;;fT Wlf<nHt:t, 
lie'! liT .;rT'fif~1i ~~rrrt:t ~T ;;jfCfr ~ 
~"f iii f"f"~ I!m<f~r ~ ~r 'fiT{ SfiI'i'!ir 

~T ~ 1 ~q;'l:r~ it~ ~<rn~:rn.r it 
I:T~ ~ ~ ~!l{f.f f~ ~ f'ti -

"A Person who suffers a Jess or 
damage due to illegal strike of 
Railway Administration employees 
shall also be elig,h:e to receive com-
pensation within the mel1ning of 
this section" 

~ ~T 1f~~ ~ ~ <"~ ~ ~ 
!!ft ~ ~ iI'ifTit /fif Sf!fT~ flflir 
~rn ~itlf'l'lt~it~'!I'f<nllf~ 

it a;on: wf.t Pf;m: ;;ft ~ f~ ~ ~ 

""mit~~itlJ;1Ii~ ~~ 
iI'Rt ~ ~ ~ '!I'TlR m !tiT Iflmr 
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f1fiIlT ~ f1fi i!J~r t ~ ~ ifff 1IR't 
~Wf1' q'~ ~ ~'t t: ..... 
(1Q1I1I1~ ) •.... ~ if.T ~ ~g 

U & 1 tt ~ <tiT ~R: 0II'Ttflfi lfi1: ~T 

~ 1 ~lJff~ ~ ~~-~::t~ 'liT ~i{ 

ifi't ~ ~ 1 

SHRI MADHU LIMAYE: Let us not 
divert attention fro mthls single most 
important idea. 

16 bu. 

SHRI B. R. SHUKLA: This amend-
ment has been admitted and unless I 
say this thing by way of explanation. 
my amendment will have no rele-
vance. 

~mT ~ifi 'd~TII'" ~ ~"h:.r~ ~ 

fifi ~T trifii!ffl1<r m it ~ <fiT 
WT -.rT!f '3'''1' ~ for~ lfl",,~ fCfl'.ll"T ~ 
fifi!fT ~ <:~ ~ f ifi ~T !fT ~q" ~ ~fW1'i 

~ it WT "'ihfT ~ ~aT ~ fifi 
~<r"l' ~T 11 'fM~<r ~qr;ff it ~f W<TT' 

if.T1fif ~TlTT I 

'" '(1;J,(~ ~ (~ ) : ~'t 

~~ f~ it qqi{ (T «-iN.,. f;;u: ~ 1 

l!;ifi it ~i{ ~ ifi~ ~fifi 5 0 ~..rr<: lilJ¢ 

~ ~Tif !f<: ~ifi ~ lilllT ~ flNr ~flT I. 

~JfT f!!i ~t !f<: itt ~ ~ ~ q'{if ifif 
~ '{rlf & flti ~~lff ~lff ~ ~ 

f;nfl{ "~1 fifi!fT ~r "ifi~r, qrl{1fTif Iti't 
~ti!<TT it 1ft flf 15'.lf~ ~aT ~ m 
~~ 11ft ~ it q't l!iTt 1roTT ~ (f) 

~f ~) ~r ~. ~q' t f .. ne q~ 
~ ~ 1 ~q it ~ t ~:"" it ~rq lIiTf 
't.-r If(f lit;{ m 1 ~qf~ ~ 

ifi't ~"G'fT it ~ ~ '1'TI flfi;rm i 
l'f~ ,,~ ~ ~If.m !!iT;:it iro f~ 
i f!!i lj~T lf~ ~ 'ti't "f1 ~!!i ~ 
li'l'lfT ~i lI>1' Ff" ;;.~ I dr ~TGlf 
~ ~"'r ~/frif ~ g'e!; ~ ~ lIfT fifi CfTl!-
lWI' it ~ fiflflJ ~ f~. 12, 9rori ifill' 
~'!:i III>r 'lIT ~ i!,TIrr ~!liT 

5 0 ~~(<: m f~tTT if) ft "3" !liT 
~ 'd ~'rEl" lfr"~ ~ fore!; "'f ctm: ~ 1 

~ ~ 'ifT{ ifT ~ ~ ~ it "'f Iti'{ 
~ fifi' ~ ifif rotc.:rT it "fT I ~ ~T"I' IlT 

<s'« ~ ifilI' ;;;r ifiT if '"'IT ifi{tTT ifT 
'311 ifiT 5 0 ~;;j'r<: li'l!fT fw ~J1JtTT I 

~«r l:'~ !f<: it ~ "'f ~ ~tTT f<r. 
~'1' ~ ~T qi ~ ~q' ifiT ~~ ~!fC if ~r 
,!~m: ~', \IE~ if; for~ or W I ~If'{ 

~(,IJ it '{I!fT ~lftTT crT ~ f~ 
iJCf;fik ifiT ~)lfT I flfi~ 'nforllTik, ~ 
~f'.f it ~ ~ q ~ or~l ~ I flfil 
crT 'l)1'~ ~1!fTf<:ef~T ~q.n.r, 

flfil'f ifiW ~ ~ iii :;i!f<: ~ ~ fifi 
fW<TT ~ fqm:r ifit qR: fq;, ,,~ 

~I'm ~1 ~lT flti ..-<f<rT 1i'l!fT ~~ i' I 

~<ff~ ~~ ~ ,u 'liT ~~ 'liT ~aT 
~ I 

~it ~~ 'dmEf;J it ftiit "~r ~ fill> 
~~.t '1'<: ~ ~'lii!tf~" ~~ t ~ !f<: 

~~ ~ifiM'11!f ~~ it ifi<: f~ 'T1fT ~ 

~ ~ ~\1'') if~ W ~) '1'11' ;:r(l' 
fifiCl'if ~« f~ ~~ qR: ~ .... \W 
"it ~r-tq- I ~~~ ~i{ U lfT \ill'ro 

~ 'fII'ro ~ n.r Iti't _RT ~ t I 
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lfiT ifif~~rn ~ ~Ift: fit; mm-
~ ~ -q qTq'ifif ~m ~fli 1fT 
f~~, 

"l,!~ """'~hft: ~~cr~, 

~~ ~~~r mq; ~ ;ft "'" 
~ l!sf ~I'f ~ fili ~I'f it; ~i~ 

'It'r ~~ ~ ;;ft. ~ q;:: ~I'f f'li~ it 
~('"lI11J ~1fT€t ~ f'll ~ t1frqr~ ilir 7lm 

f~~ rn t ~ ~i fr fom IltI' 
~ mt ~. f1rmf 't~'''T~ iliT 'f!flm 

~.~ I ~1fTlf~<'fI1'm~~qf'l'~f f~ 

it; ~ WT<m' ~, vrr~) tt ~) ~,,'~~ ~.qnl 

~ f.-r!or;ffll: ~ I ~ f{;:~if iii 
~~cm ilir rn:T'Ii if flJ't ~ iii ~ 
iff~ ~ '1ft '!.f.f~ ~ "I1Jf '1ft rn ~ , 
~1"r ~ ~ '1ft ~f~ ~€t ~ crT Ifir 
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SHR"I B. V. NAIK: (Kanara): Sir. 
the ho:!. Minister has been repeatedly 
stating that our railway fares nre th., 
lowest in the world. Are there any 
substantiating reco~ds to show this? 

SHRI MOHD. SHAFI QURESHI: I 
have got the flgur~s. but it will takp 
'Orne time to go through them. But 
what I have been stating haH teen 
stated authentically. that ovr railway 
passenger fares are the lowest in the 
world. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Now, amendment 
NO.1. Shri B. R. Shukla. 

'Page I, line 7 for "lIfly thousand 
rupees" Bubstitute-

"one lakh rupees'" (3) 

The Lok Sabha divided: 

Division No.4] [16.19 hrL 

AYES 

Bade, Shri R. V. 
Banerjee, Shrl S. M. 
Bhagirath Bhanwur, Shri 
Bhargavi Thankappan, Shrimatl 

Chowhan, Shri 13harat Singh 

Dandavate, Prof. l\!adhu 
Uoswami. Shrimati Bibh" Ghosh 
Gowder, Shri J. Matha 

Halder, Shri Krishna Chandra 

Jharkhande Rai. Shri 

Kachwai, Shri Hllkarn Chand 

Limaye, Shri Madhu 

Mavalankar, Shri P. G. 
Mohammad Ismail. Shri 
Muruganantham, Shri S. A. 

Parmar, Shri Bhaljibhai 
Patel, Shri H. M. 

SHRl B. R. SH1.,;KLA: 
pressing my amendment. 

am not Pradhan, Shrl Dhan Shah 

Ramkanwar, Shri 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Are you wltb- Sharma, Shri H. R. 
drawing? Singh, Shri D. N. 

SHRI B. R. SHUKLA: Yes. 

Amendment No. 1 was, by" leave, 
withdrawn. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Then amend-
ment No. 3 by Shri R. R. Sharma. 

Are you pressing your amendment? 

SHRI R. R. SHARMA: I am press-
ing it. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The question 15. 

Ulaganambi. Shrl R. P. 

Vijay Pal Singh, Shr! 

SOES 

Aga, Shri Syed Ahmed 
Ahirwar, Shr! N"thu RAm 
Ahmed, Shrl F. A. 
Ansari, Shri Ziaur Rahman 
Appalanaidu, Shri 
Awdbesh Chandra Singh. Sbri 

Babunath Singh, ShJ:l 
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Banerjl, Shrlmatl Mqkul 
Barman, Shrl R. N. 
Bhargava, Shri Basheshwar Nath 
Bhatia, Shri Raghunandan Lal 
. Bhattacharyyla, Shri Chapalendu 
'Chaudhary, Shri Nitiraj Singb 
Chawla, Shrl Amar Nath 
Chhutten Lal, Shri 
Choudhury Shri Moinul Haque 

Daga, Shri M. C. 
Darbara Singh, Shri 
Deo, Shrl S. N. Sinah 
Dharamgaj Singh, Shrj 
Dhusia, Shri Anant Prasad 
Dube, Shrl J. I'. 
Dumada, Shri L. K 

Engt!, Shri Biren 

'Ganga Devi, Shr:r.·,ut: 
Gautam, Shri C. D. 
Uavit, Shr! T. H. 
Gill, Shrl Mohind,l!! Singh 
'Gogoi, Shri Tarun 
Gohain, Shrl C. C. 
Gopal Shrl K. 
'Uowda, Shri Parnpan 

Harl Singh, Shrl 

!shaque, Shrl A. K. M. 

,Jamilurrahman, Shl' Md. 
Joshi, Shrimati Subhadra 

Kadam, Shri J. G. 
Kaila.s, Dr. 
Kale, Shri 
Kamala Prasad, Shr! 
Kamble Shr! '1'. I). 

Kapur, Shri Sat P,ll 
Kaul, Shrlmatl Sheila 
Kavde, Shr! B. II. 
Kedar Natb Singh, Shrl 
Kinder Lal, Shrl 

Kotokl, Shri Uladhar 
Kr!.sbnaD, ShriG. Y. 
Kulkarni, Shrl Udj;l 

Kureel, Sbr! B. N . 
Lasker, Shri Nihar 
Lutfal Haque, Shri 
Maharaj Singh, Shri 
Majhl, Shri Gaja<!h:'r 
MiQhi, 8hri Kuma:" 
Mirdha, Shri Nathu Ram 
Mishra, Shri G. S. 
Mishra. Shri .T!lIl:l:math 
Modi, Shri Shrlkishan 
Mohammad YUSlJf, Shri 
Mohapatra, Shri Shyam Sunder 
Mohsin, Shrl F. H. 
Muhammed Khmb Bukhs'l, Shr! 

Nahata, Shri Amdt 
Naik, 8hri B. V. 

Ora on, Shr! Tuna 

Palodkar, Shri Manikrao 
Pandey, Shri Krishan Chandra 
Pandey, Shr! Narsll\gh Naraln 
Pandey, Shri Tarkeshwar 
Pandit, Shri S. T. 
Pililligrahl, Shri Chintamani 
Parashar, Prof. Narain Chand 
Partap Singh, Shri 
Patel, Shri Prabhud~·. 

Patil, Shri, Anantrao 
Patnaik, Shr! Banamali 
Peje, Shri S. L. 
Purty, Shri M. S. 

Qul'~shi, Shri Mohd. Shaft 

aathu ~aiab., Snrl K. 
RBjdeo Singh, Shri 
Ram Prakash, Shrl 
Rameshekhar Prasad Singh, Shrl 
Rao, Shrl M. S. Sanleevi 
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Reo, Sbri p. Ankineedu -Prasada 
Rathia, Sbri Umed Singh 
Rav!, Sbrl Vayalar 
Reddy Shri K. Ramakrishna 
Reddy, Shri M. Ram Gopal 
Richhariya, Dr. '(;ovind Das 

sadhu Ram, Shri 
Saini, Shri Mulki Raj 
Samanta, Shri S. C. 
Sarkar, Shri Shakh Kumar 
savant, Shri Shankerrao 
Sethi, Shri Arjun 
Sbailani, Sbri Cbandra 
Sbambhu Natb, Shri 
Shankaranand, Sbl'i B. 
Sbarma, Sbri Nawal Kisbore 
Shashi Bhusban, Shri 
Sheonoy, Shrj P. R. 
Shinde, Sbri Annasaheb P. 
Shivnath Singb, Sbri 
Shukla, Sbri B. R. 
Suryanarayana, Shri K. 

Thakur, Shri Krisbnarao 
Tiwary, Sbri D. N. 
Tombl Singh, Shrt N. 

Verma, Sbrl Balgovind 
Verma, Sbri Ramslnp BOa! 

Yadav, Shri Karan Singb 
Yadav, Shrl R. P. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The resuii of the 
division is: Ayet : 21; No.; 114. 

The motion was ne~tived. 

1\0. CHAIRMAN: ADJen~ts 
Nos. 4 and 6 are the same as amend-
ment No. '!. I -trill pdt ainen'dmint No. 
'1 to the vote of the BowIe. 

"Vll!ndm.en~ No, ~ ,was '"" and 
negatived. 

MR. CHAmRAN:'l'he questioh'18: 
i<oz'hatl:l8'IJH ! ~titarfd}liatFotihe 

Bill" 
The motion was adopted. 

(Second Arndt.) Bm 
Clause 2 was added to the Bill. 

CIaUlle 3-(Amendment of Section 
82 J) 

SHRI B, R, SHUKLA: I am not 
moving my amendment. 

SHRI R. R. SHARMA: 
move: 

beg to·' 

'Pale I, line I6,-for "more" ,UD-
stitute-"tllloee'" (5) 

MR. CflA'l\:MAN: I will now put· 
amendment No. 5 to the vote of the' 
House, 

Amendmp.!lt No.5 was put and' 
negatived, 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The question is: 

"Thllt dause 3 stand part of the-
Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

C7.ause 3 was added to the Bill. 

C"-tuse I, the Enacting Formula and' 

the Title loere added to the BUI: 

SHRI MOHD. SHAFI QURESHI: r 
beg to move: 

"That the BIlI be passed", 

MR. CHAlRMAN: MGtion-moved:' 

"That the Bill be passed". 
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MR. CHAlRMAN: The question is: 
"That the Bill be passed." 

The motion was adopted. 

16.38 hrs. 

DISCUSSION RE: REORGANISA-
TION OF I.C.A.R.-Contd. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Now we take up 
further discussion on the statement 
laid on the Table by the Minister of 
State for Agriculture on the 12th 
November, 1973, indicating Govern-
ment's decisions on the reorganisation 
of the Indian Council of Agricultural 
Research in the light of the l'eCOm-
mendations of. the I.C.A.R. Inquiry 
Committee. 

Mr. H. M. Patel. 

SHRI H. M. PATEL (DHAND-
HUKA) : It seems to me that the 
Governmell.t, when they considered 
the Gajendragadkar Committee's re-
port, had forgotten the circumstances 
under which this Committee came to 
be appointed. There was a scientist 
who, feeling frustrated and dis-
appointed, committeed suicide, and 
that suicide aroused such emotions· 
and feelings in the country that the 
Government was constrained to 
appoint this Commitee to go into the 
circumstances that led a scientist of 
this distinctio:n to commit suicide . 

Mr. Chairman, at the request of 
this House that an independent com-
mittee be appointed, Government 
appointed a really high-power com-
mittee consisting of independent per-
sons-an ex-Chief Justice of the 
Supreme Court, very distinguished 
scientists and a very experienced 
administrator-to go into all these 
matters and submit a report. It was 
clear, at that time-and the Govern-
ment themselves admitted-that the 
conditions in the I.C.A.R., I.A.R.I. etc. 
were not what they ought to be. Now 
when the Committee has given its re-
port, the Government tings that they 
cannot accept its recommendations, 
and the reasons tor not accepting 
theSe recommendations have not been 
given as methodically and as cogently 
as the Committee has given them. 
For everyone of its recommendations 
the committee has given the most per-
suasive and convincing arguments. 
It has done so after examining wit-
nesses, after taking oral evidence, 
after considering the wrjtten evidence 
and after visiting various institutes, 
and yet the Government consider the 
~eport and its recommendations not 
worthy of consideration at all. It is 
true that they would say, 'Yes, we 
have accepted some recommendations.' 
But then they forget that the com-
mittee itself has pointed out that their 
recommendations form a composite 
whole, that to take one or two recom-
mendatioll'S and to leave some out, 
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'would be to make the recommenda-
tions totally unsatisfactory and not 

-eapable of achieving the purpOSe for 
'which the committee was appointed 
1Ind for which their recommendations 
have been made. 

I would like to draw your attention 
·to what the committee has said in this 
.connection. It has said: 

"It is in the light of these broad 
principles that we proceed to ask 
ourselves what should be the kind 
"Of atmosphere on campuses where 
agricultural education is imparted 
and agricultural research is carried 
on. In our view, on these campuses, 
it is absolutely essential that the 
atmosphere should be serene and 
conducive to a sustained and dedi-
cated effort to pursue academic 
work. A genuine spirit of inquiry 
and search for truth must inspire 
-every scientist on the campus. 
While engaged on search for truth, 
humility of approach must mark his 
-effort and Willingness to submit his 
views and his theories to a full and 
free debate and discussion with all 
his colleagues must never be absent. 
A free and full discussion is a con-
dition precedent for any scientific 
progress, whether in agriculture or 
other branches of science and, in 
such a free ahd full discussion, dis-
sent must always occupy a place of 
respect." 

'Now, that is the spirit in whiCh the 
committee examined the entire facts 
and circumstances and what did they 
'find when they went round these 
.campuses? This is W~t they say: 

"Our visits to the campuses of the 
LA.R.I. and sOme of the Centres have 
created an impression in our mind 
that everything is not well on the 
campus of the I.A.R.I. and the Cen-
tres which we visited. At the 
I.A.R.I. some of us met cross-sec-
tions of scientists, junior, mid-
:8enibr Bnd senior. and we found to 
our regret that, in the mind of most 
of them, there was a sense ·of di~
:.appointment, dis-satisfaction, frus-

tration arid even fear. Some of 
them in fact told us-that they would 
prefer to avoid sending answers to 
the Questionnaire supplied to them. 
because they were afraid that, if 
the answers which they gave came 
to the knowledge of the higher 
authorities, they mil/ht be victi-
mised." 

Now, this is very important. Con-
sider the circumstances in respect of 
which the committee was called upon 
to unravel and unveil and on the basis 
of these conditions they have made 
their recommendations and, ignoring 
all these circumstances, the Govern-
ment ignore their recommendations. 

Going further, I would like to point 
out what they have got to say: 

"When a person becomes a head, 
whether of a section or a division 
or an institute, he is likely 
to be occupied mainly with admin-
istrative work and. to that extent, 
may lose touch with Acience; and, it 
he holds the post of the head per-
manently, it would not be surpris-
ing that he ends up by bein2 a mere 
administrator and almost a stranger 
to science. This is a loss to science 
which must be avoided." 

Laying down the principle. they pro-
ceed further: 

"When a head is appointed for 
life, so much power vests in him, 
whether he is the head of a division 
or the Director of an Institute or 
one of the senior offtcers at the 
I.C.A.R. that inadvertently, unwlJl-
ingly or unknowingly he may not 
always use the power objectively or 
fairly. Sometimes, the head may 
form a good opinion about certain 
scientists and a bad opinion about 
certain others. Assuming that this 
opinion formed by the head is just!-
fled, the fact that the i>ead will re-
main a heaa permanently is bound 
to create an unfavourable atmos-
phere for the scientists falling In the 
later category and it may not easily 
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afford an opportunity to those scien-
tists to better their prospE'r.ts by 
improving their work." .. 

And then this is the point which they 
made: 

"The existence of a permanent 
hierarchical structure, in our 

opinion, is one at the major causes 
for the unfortunate atmosphere 
which pervades the campus of the 
I.A.R.I. and other Institutes." 

~ffTqfi'f "I!:)"{~: Wl11 ~mt 'll"fift« 
mm, ".1 <i~<i, 'lTf9"~ ~"37'f ?t 

\"I"A <ffir ~ I ~ ~ m mil 1~ w.Bf 
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m"3f ~ g- l7VfT "f~ir ~ I WI' 'll"fifh 
~ q;--q f~ ;r ~ 'f <'T, m ~ '1"11' 

Ofli 'iT" ~ ~ I 
SHRI H. M. PATEL: I request you 

to give me a few more minutes. I 
have to leave out some of the pOints 
which are very important. But what I 
wish to point out is that the Govern-
ment have, for some unknown rea-
sons, not accepted the recommenda-
tions which they ought to have 
accepted. 

Sir, the Committee was a balanced 
one and had among its personnel, 
men with ample experience of scien:-
ce, scientific research, education and 
its administration as well as general 
administration. If the recommenda-
tions of such a Committee were to be 
virtually ignored, why was it ap-
pointed at all? Government might 
as well have been left to do what it 
thought begt as indeed it intends do-
ing now. 

The Commitee has made a thorough 
examination of the various state-
ments, as I have said, and have come 
to these balanced conclusions. And 
what does the Government do? They 
have not agreed to the findings of the 
Committee in so many respects. On 
what g1'Ol1nds? It is difficult to un-
derstand that. They say that the 

Committee did not go fully Into facts. 
In respect of Dr. De's appointment; 
that particular matter was referred to 
the Law Ministry. And what did 
the Law Ministry say? They say, it 
was perfectly legal. But. whoever 
questioned the legality of that 
appointment? What the Committee 
said was, that it was not proper, that 
it was improperly done. Certain rules 
which should have been respected 
were not respected.in making that 
appointment. Therefore, to refer it to 
Law Ministry is almost to say that you 
are paying no attention whatsoever to 
the Committee's recommendations. 
The Committee concluded that the 
appointment of Dr. De as Head of the 
Division of Agronomy was not pro-
perly made. Then if you go ahead 
a.ud lOOk at various items of scientific 
research etc. about which Dr. Shah 
had referred in his testamentary 
letter. here again the Government 
sa~'s that they do not agree with some 
of the findings. But the Committee 
gave its findings on the basis of a re-
port submitted by a panel of advisers. 
That panel of advisers was made uP 
of very competent people. It should 
have been respected. Instead, Govern-
ment ignores it alI and says no. It 
virtually amounts to ignoring the 
report altogether. 

What I really feel is that the Gov-
ernment should have given the fullest 
consideration to the recommendations 
of this report. and to the fact that 
they formed a package. As they 
themselves say: 

"The more important of these re-
commendations may be usefully re-
produced here to show our anxiety 
that this scheme can work only as 
composite scheme: 

1. Maximum autonomy to the 
InstituteR. 

2. Powers should be deleaatect 
down the line to the scien-
tists actually dotu. r~arch. 

3. All managerial POlts upto the-
He'IId of the Division level 
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should be held 
basis. 

on a tenure 

4. D. G. Directors and Heads of 
Divisions should exercille 
iheir powers in consUlta-
tion with properly constituted 
committees. 

Sir in thi! field of agriculture. edu-
. catio~ and research, adequate impor-
tance should be &iven to the aericul-
tural universities. 

Finally, this is something on whlcn 
Government has made no remarks 
whatsoever in this statement. That is 

. about the status of the employeeN of 
the I.C.AJR.. on the research side who 
have a special designation. The min-
isterial staiI have many grievances. 
Although the Committee says that 
they were not called upon to de~l 
with this particular item, they felt It 
ought to b,,' considered because once 
again, if their claims are ignored we 
'Would be leaving seeds of discontent 
in the whole set-up. 

Therefor"" I suggest that the Go-
vernment may seriously consider this. 
My conclmion would be this that the 
Government should bear in mind what 
the CommIttee has said towards the 
end of thei-· report. I am deliberately 
quoting from the report of the Com-
mittee because, the Committee's re-
commendaUons have been so com-
pletely ignored, almost as if the Com-
mittee has not said anything in these 
matters. I quote: 

"Thus, our approach in dealing 
with the problems entrusted to us 
is to make recommendations which 
would meet the present recruitment 
and personnel policies and help to 
create a healthy atmosphere on the 
campus of the I.A.R.I. and other 
Institutes so that the scienti~ts 

working in them are able to play 
their legitimate' part." 

that again has been ignored. And 
curiously, the Committee has gone 
into the alternaive of setting up a 
panel of scientists which has been 
accepted by Government. They con-
sidered it carefully and rejected it. 
They considered it necessary that the 
recruitment by the U.P.S.C. should be 
resorted to. For what reasons? Be-
cause, there was prevalent a sense of 
dissatisfaction--discontent--and lack 
of confidence. There was a crisis of 
confidence; there is a crisis of confi-
denCe among the scientists. If that 
was to be removed, then you should, 
to begin with, for at least for five 
years, recruit through the U.P.S.C . 
They themselves say that if this ex-
periment fails, then you can consider 
some other arrangement. It is most 
unwise to ignore the recommendation 
of a Committee a high-powered Com-
mittee-which has made this recom-
mendation in such a fair and objective 
manner and after the most careful 
consideration of all the available evi-
dence and to accept arrangement 
based on the advice, presumably, of 
those whOSe conduct itsel1' was under 
the investigation of this Committee. 
There could have been no other source 
or no other set of advisers to whom 
the Government could have turned to. 
That, in itself •. was to my mind a most 
improper thing to do. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I have to make 11 
request to all the frifmds who want to 
speak now. Everybody is very anxious 
to take his seat in the Central Hall. 
May I make a request to those who 
have not spoken to forgo their right to 
speak so that they may h~ar the hon. 
Minister? 

SHRI CHAPALENDU BHATTA-
CHARYYIA (Giridih): I think it will 
be very unfair on your part in not 
permitting us to speak. PleAse extend 
the time by a few minuteS. 

Now, as far as their recommendaUon 
on the question of recruitment 

MR. CHAIiRMAN: Everything that 
the Chair does is fair. I am just mak-
Ing a request. How can it become 
unfair? . through the U.P.S.C. is concerned, . 
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SHRI CHAPALENDU BHATTA-
CHARYYIA: This is not an asperston 
on the Chair. ] apolo.e:ise tor it. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Mr. RavL Please 
be brief. 

SHRI VAYALAIR RAVI (Chirayin-
kil): I shall be as brief as possible. 
First of all, let me tell vou that the 
Report is not a Bible which cannot !le 
changed. I' believe that there is so 
much of inconsistency in the report. 
As it is you are cutting the salaries. 
Here is an hierarchy. I would like to 
konw from the Hon. Member one 
thing. Does he mean to say that the 
scientists should not be head of the 
Research Institutes like the I.C.A.R.? 
There is already a debate going on in 
the country today as between the 
technocrats and the generalists. If we 
say that techni.al people and scientists 
and competent people should not be 
there at the top of this kind of insti-
tution but the hierarchy of Govern-
ment should be continued there and 
SCIentists cannot sit there, it means 
that we are going to create more con-
flict thereby. Further I feel that if we 
make it a purely government depart-
ment, it would mean more red tape 
and more problems will ari~ thereby. 

In this connection, I would like to 
mention one thing. I am not pleading 
for anybody when I say this. But a 
iltatement bas been made by Shri H. M. 
Patel here that some of the Members 
have been afraid of speaking the facts. 
I cannot agree with him on this, be-
cause the Committee itself has record-
ed its satisfaction regardini the work 
done bY Dr. Swaminathan and the help 
that he had rendered. 

Moreover, the lCAR is an institUtion 
which combines education and research 
together. The Committee itself 
has observed in paras 2.17 and 2.16 
at page 9 of its repOrt that the ICAR 
has helped a great deal in bringing 
about the green revolution. There may 
be some disgruntlement on the part of 
some SCientist or somebody else. But 
the fact remains, as the committee 

itself has acknowledied, that thlt· 
lCAR has Ileen responsible to a ireat 
extent in bringing about the IIreen 
revolution. So, some credit must be 
given to the ICAIR in this regard. So, 
one has to give one's commendation 
and accept the truth in regard to the 
working of the ICAR. I know that we 
are having this discussion in the na-
tional interest. But if we want to 
rely on the report and a('cuse some-
body in the ICAR, we must accept his. 
fact also. 

Shri Samar Guha had referred to the 
secretary. A questionnaire had been 
sent to the secretary. He was not a 
scientist but only an lAS officer. So, 
how could he answer that question-
naire? Either they must have given a 
personal hearing to him or else they 
shOUld have sent him another ques-
tionnaire. If they had not done so, 
how can one accuse the secretary to 
the I.C.A.R. here? 

It is very unfortunate that hon. 
Mem!lers have taken the name of onE! 
of the topmost scientists of the world 
on the floor of the House and thereby 
demoralised the scientists. This is 
very reln"ettable. Of course, we do 
have the privilege Of criticising any-
body. But basing the argument on the 
question whether the protein content 
is 2.81 per cent or 4.2 per cent, it is 
not proper to drai the name of an 
eminent scientist and accuse him on 
the floor of the House and thereby 
demoralise the scientists. This kind of 
tendency to criticise the scientists will 
not help the scientists to come forward 
more and more but would demoralise 
them. 

In .conclusion, I would say that I 
happen to be the president of one of 
the unions of the emplovees of the 
ICAR. I have to reCOrd my regret 
that the question of the c:mployees has 
not been considered properlY, but I 
hope the hon. Minister vlill consider 
that also. 

SHRI ANANTRAO PATIL (Khed): 
In response to your request, I shall 
live my time to the hon. Minister, but 
before he Is called upOn to speak, I 
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would like to ask just two or three 
questions. 

As far as agriculture and agricul-
turists are concerned, Government are 
fully justified in the fact that they 
have not accepted the committee's re-
commendation in toto; two major re-
cQmmendation~ have not been aC0ept-
lid; I do not say that they have been 
rejected. 

The committee has suggested that 
instead Of the council being more 
autonomous, it should be a government 
department. Taking into consideration 
the research work in the agricultural 
sPhere, the results of the research 
should be applied in the field. and this 
work has been going on with co-opera-
tion between the council and the state 
Governments and the universities. In 
view of this, if Government have 
thought it fit and justified that it 
should not become a department of the 
Government, I think they &re fUlly 
justified in their decision. 

But the basic question is that the 
need of this country today is more 
production of foodgrains including 
cereals and millets etc. Our scientists 
have been trying their level best and 
they have been doing a wondertul jc,b 
for the last four or live years, aDd they 
have produced high-yielding varieties 
of wheat and rice, and they are trying 
to produce similar high-yielding varie-
ties of pulses and other things also. 
The Sharbati Sonora, the Sonora 
variety etc. have been referred to here. 
But I would like tQ know from the han. 
Minister whether the results of this 
new technology which brin&'S about this 
high yield have reached the remotest 
villages and especially the small far-
mer, so that he could apply all those 
new methods and have more produc-
tlon. 

Is that machinery there or not? 

The other point is that the UPSC 
cannot be competent in every walk of 
life. They cannot be expert in every 
branch of knowledlle. Instead of the 
UPSC, If there Is a !relection board 

consisting of eminent scientists,:.t 
can do justice to the younger scien-
tists in the matter of recruitment. 

17 hrs. 
The creation of the grievance cell 

will simplify matters and will lessen 
the complaints of the employees. 

I think much capital has been made 
by some members who said that the 
sanctity Of the Committee, the stature 
and standing of its members and so on 
should have been taken into account 
and Government was wrong in depart-
ing from their recommendations. This 
is not a new thing that has happened. 

SHRI CRAPALENDU BHATTA-
CHA\RYYIA (Giridih): The Report of 
the ICAR Inquiry Committee has its 
undertone of an unsolved question, 
namely. the del(ree of power. the 
degree Of autonomy that societies, 
literary, cultural or even scientific, rna,. 
have with relation to state power. 
Therefore, it is bound to be a trial and 
error method. 

The step which has bellO suggested 
that ICAR should become a depart-
ment of Government would. I think. 
be a retrograde step. Different degre-
es of autonomy in such societies 
should ~ experimented with. It is 
agreed that Dr. Swaminathan is a 
great scientist. He has proved it 
by the growth of a crop of younger 
scientist by his guidance. There 
should be n'ot only a f.reen revolu-

• tion in the field but also an upsurge 
of grow!h in research under his 
aegis. 

Attempts have been made to find a 
kindred system by examining the 
structure of other organisations like 
AEC, 'CSIR. Defence Science, ICAR 
and So on. There are various etfoTts 
made. It may be that there have been 
some mistakes. Those mistakes could 
be corrected. In fact, the Sarkar Com-
mittee also looked into the working of 
the csm just as the Gajendragadkar 
Committee looked into the workillfl of 
the lCAR. Government have tried to 
find a kindred point between confiict-
lng vieWPOints. This could not have 
been done better. 
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SHRI B. V _ NAIK (Kanara): I thank 
you for permitting me to say a few 
words. 

SHiRl SHYAMNANDAN )'dISHRA 
(Begusarai): Before this formality is 
completed, his time would be over! 

SHRI B. V. NAlK: While we ap-
preciate that we have to be present in 
the Central Hall to welcome our hon-
oured guest, I am Quite sure that the 
honoured guest himself would like thnt 
the proceedings of Parliament extend 
by a few minutes more so that we 
need not go there by young adolesc-
ence to await his arrival for half an 
hour and more. However, within the 
limitations of time, I will try to cover 
What best I can. . 

TlI.e last part of this Report Which 
is the most salient one contains the 
Report of the Panel of Advisers ap-
pointed under Dr. Dandekar with Drs. 
Negi, Patel and Rao. They very can-
didly bring forth the point that what 
has happened at the ICAR is not an 
isolated incident; it is the case pre-
vailing almost in all the scientifIc 
community in this country. I think it 
needs a restatement because It is the 
only point that I am tryinj[ to make. 
We are reluctant to recommend any 
specific measures to correct the situa-
tion in the present case because un-
fortunately the phenomenon is not 
confined to the ICAR and its institu-
tions. Barring some minOr exceptions, 
it pervades the entire SCientific and 
academic community in this countrY; 
at the root of it is the greed for 
bureaucratic power and love Of a com-
fortable life which afflicts this class of 
5cientists. In this matter, there is no 
distinction between juniors and seniors. 

8ltRl SAMA.R GUHA (Contai): 
Quorum is not there. Let there be 
quorum first. It is an imPortant issue 
that we are discussing. Or. let it be 
postponed. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: TII.e bell is ring-
ing. In the meanwhile, the han. 
Mr. Naik may proceed with his speech. 

SHRI B. V. NAIK: The juniors are 
intellectually as corrupt as their 
seniors. Politicalisatlon of Ilcademlc 
and scientific life has made matters 
worse. We wish to emphaSise this 
general situation because without re-
ference to it, we think it will be unjust 
to pass juudgment or to suggest 
specific measures in the particular case 
before the ICAR Inquiry Committee. 

I think tha t has been the gist at the 
conclusion which has been arrived at 
by the Committee. I request thai as 
far as this case is concerned, we look 
at it not from an individual point of 
view but from an institutional point 
of view, and to that extent, I suPPOse 
with the limitation of time I have said 
what best could be said, and I lea\'e It 
to the Minister to make his speech. 

SHRI P. G. MAVALANKAR 
(Ahmedabad): Mr. Chairman, Sir. 
while I congratulate the GOvernment 
on aPPOinting this Inquiry Committee 
on this important matter, I wish they 
had gone to the extent of acceotin~ the 
major recommendations of this Com-
mittee, made in their report. I am 
sorry to find that the Government have 
accepted only those thiniS which were 
found convenient, namely. taking over 
the ICAIR as part of ·the Government 
department and leaving over the 
matter of autonomy to them. There-
fore. I feel that Government's response 
to this report is neither just lIor 
proper. anp - the Government, instead 
of having the best of both the worlds, 
are having the worst of both the 
worlds'. 

Even the main grievance of the late 
Dr. VinOd Shah has not been properlY 
paid heed to. I feel that the scientists 
who have to work In an atmosphere and 
spirit of freedom and experimentation 
are denied the legitimate climate of 
freedom to experiment. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: NO'W, there Is 
quorum. 

SHRI P. G. MAVALANKAR: Sir, 
some han, Members have said in tbe 
course of the debate tbat the Rcientists 
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are belD, attacked in the report of the 
Committee, but if YOU see on page 13 

of the report, you will find that it is 
not so. The report sayS clearly-I 
quote: 

''' ... We would like to add ·,,,lth a 
~ense of satisfaction that, during the 
course of our inquiry, we found that 
in spite of disaPPOintment, frustra-
tion and even anlfer which pervade 
their minds, almost all the scientists, 
whom we met, struCk us as highly 
qualified and competent in their 
respective disciplines and determined 
to serve the country by making th';ir 
contribution to its agricultural de-
velOPment, by their experiments and 
extension work in the respective 
·.disciplines Of their choice." 

Therefore, I want to conchide !:>y 
saying thiS. The Gajendraglldkar 
report does emphasise the great work 
,done by the scientists. All it wants to 
be done is, let it be done with a com-
bination of responsibility and auto-
nomy. I should have thought that the 
Government was doinl{ this, but' the 
Government in order to go in its own 
way, have made things worse, because 
I am afraid that by what they are 
dOing, there will be more bureaucra-
tisation and less of autonomy and 
freedom. 

I shall conclude by saying that an 
atmosphere of involvement and climate 
Of participation and conditions of 
healthy competition must obtain in aU 
those campuses of research and scien-
tific inquiry. I am afraid that bv what 
they proposed to do this ma.y not 
happen. Dr. Gajendragadkar had re-
ferred to four specific cases to the 
Ministry of Agriculture, and he had 
requested for an investigation. throuih 
the C.B.!. I wonder whether that has 
been done or not. I hOpe the Minister 
Will reply to that point as well. 

.n _" ~ ~~ (nof""~): 
~ftr wr, ~"ttlfi ~'t ;mr ~r i flfi 
ifi<'r~-q.~ m'Tltft' 
mlt II<: ~ ~ ~flR q«; ~f~ 

~lfIqf1l' "~~q' cmNlfr wr" lifT 
lfi~ ~ f~Ti 'f<: 'iI'<'rT ;rlfT i I 'fT'l'i-
Ii~r ftrf;;~z<: ~~ ~ lfi'Tli<I'T~'T 
~'ii I 

~" ~~ for~~ ~lIfT 'iT 

~~f~ IT.t ,,~'IiT I;<m'i ~ f<:'lfT I 
THE MINISTER OF AGRICULTURE 

(SHErI F. A. AHMED): I am indeed 
grateful to the hon. Members who 
have participated in this discussion 
and provided me with an opportunity 
of clarifying the viewpoint at the 
Government. At the outset, howevltr, 
I should like to put on record my 
deep appreciation for the valuable 
work done by the Gajendragadkar 
Committee and the recommendations 
made by them and particularly for the 
speed with which they have submiHed 
the report and the thoroughness with 
which they have gone through variou" 
matters which were referred to them. 
I am really grateful to Shri Gajendra-
iadkar and his colleuues fOr all this. 

I think it would be wrong for the 
hon. members to say that we have 
rejected the report submitted by this 
Committee. The reorianisation of the 
leAR was under contemplation by the 
Gov¢rnment Ibefore this Committee 
was appOinted. After this Committee 
was appointed. the Chairman asked me 
that we should not take any actiGn 
on our proposal unless and until the 
report of the Committee was avail-
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able. Therefore. after the report 
came into our hands we took into 
consideration the recommendations 
and suggestions made by them with 
regard to the future of the ICAR and 
also various other factors. Govern-
ment went into' this matter very 
deeply and after that they have taken 
certain decisions which have been 
placed before this House. 

I should like to point out that SO 

far as the recommendations of the 
Committee arE!! concerned. they can 
be classified under three or four 
main heads. With regard to many 
other things they have made opserva-
tions. There is no need for us to con-
sider now what they have suggested 
with regard to those matters. We 
have rejected them. We are not 
taking them into consideration at all. 
What we have laid before the House 
is that on the many points about 
which recommendations have been 
made Government have taken certain 
decisi'ons and those decisions have 
been plaCed before the House for its 
consideration. 

What is the main recommendation 
of the Committees? It is that the 
ICAR should be a Government de-
partment. So far as its present status 
is concerned. it is a registered society. 
Since 1939. it has been considered as 
an attached department. It was nei-
ther here nor there. Therefore. in 
the interest of research and in thc 
interest o~ education Government 
thought thai it was desirable tbat it 
should be iiven an autonomous sta-
tus. We think that interference 
either by bureaucrats or politicians is 
likely to harm research and educa-
tion, particularly research and educa-
tion concerned with the development 
of agriculture and our economy. So 
we thouiht that it should be given an 
autonomous character. We have sug-
gested that research and educational 
responsibility will entirely be handed 
over to the Governlnlt Body which 
will have several committees to look 
Into various aspects and tbey will not 
be fattered either in administrative 
matters or in financial matters so far 
as their work is concerned. On pa,e 

9 of the report even the committee 
says that-

"For the development of science 
and its research, it is necessary 
that the institute and the centres-
must enjoy autonomy to carryon 
their work within the constraint 
reasonably Implied in the very na-
ture of their work;" 

We have only respected the opinion 
of the committee and ~ven an auto-
nomous character so that it may be 
possible to carryon researcb and 
education unfettered and uninterfered 
by bureaucrats and politicians. That 
is one aspect. 

'Secondly, we have also realised 
that there was some justification in 
the committee recommendln" that it 
should have the status of a department 
because unless and until there is 
some governmental autbority, research 
done by lCAR cannot be taken to 
the field level, for that purpose, we 
have constituted the Department of 
Education and Research in the Agri-
culture Ministry. It will pe a small 
department which will take the re-
sults of research of -lCAR to the field 
level The Head of the Department 
will be the Director-General of lCAR. 
This has been set up only for the 
purpose of 1inkillJl( and coordinating 
research work and field work. It Is 
not that we have rejected tbe recom-
mendation of the committee. We have 
actually taken advanta,e of the re-
port before us, the workiDi: of the 
CSlR and other thinlts and we have 
decided to constitute a body which 
will be autonomous on tne one hand 
and on the other hand, it will have 
the effect of the carrying the benefit 
of the research to the field level. For 
that purpose this Department of Ag-
riculture and Research has been set 
up in the Ministry of Agriculture. 

SHRl SAMAR GUHA: Is it not a 
fact that some employees and scien-
tists working in different national la-
boratories are considered as Govern-
ment employees? 

SHRI F. A. AHMED:" The lion. 
Member is raising a dift'erent issue" 
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It is a fact that the »resent employees 
of ICAR are of two or three catego-
ries-those who were employed by 
ICAR. those who were employed by 
other institutes and later came to 
ICAR and those who were employees 
of Government and who are on depu· 
tation in ICAR. 

After the status has been given to 
ICAR it will be open to the Govern-
ment employees to remain there on 
deputation as long as they are on 
deputation. They will be governed by 
the Government Rules. So far as the 
ICAR is concerned. it wiJI have its 
own procedure. According to that pro-· 
cedure they will enjoy the benefits and 
facilities provided by that institution. 

The second important matter a!:lout 
which this Committee gave recom· 
men<ilation WilS the recruitment of 
personnel. The Committee has re-
commended that for a period of five 
years the recruitment should be hand-
ed over to the UPSC. As a large num-
ber of appointments had to be made. 
I said that I would accept this re-
commendation of the Committee and 
that the UPSC should take over the 
recruitment for these posts immediate-
ly. Actually. the posts were also 
advertised by the UPSC. Later on. 
it was found that there was a deci-
sion of the Calcutta High Court that 
the Public Service Commission cannot 
undertake recruitment for bodies 
which are autonomous and which are 
not government bodies. When this 
matter was examined the Law Ministry 
expressed the view thaf It can be 
interpreted either way. Therefore. we 
thought that it would not be desirable 
to take a decision in the matter to 
get the posts filled up throua;h the 
UPSC because in case on a future 
date such appointments are consider-
ed illegal. it will be creatinlZ diftlcul-
ties not only for the Government but 
also for those employees. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA: You had 
made a commitment to this House 
the recruitment will be made through 
the UPSc. If on account of the deci-
sion of the Hieh Court of Calcutta 

you had to change your decision. was 
it not your obligation to inform tftis 
House of the change in decision? Not 
informing the HOuse to such a deci-
sion amounts to disregarding the 
House. 

SHRI F. A. AHMED: The han. 
Member is not justified in making this 
remark. The very first day of the 
meeting of the House. we placed the 
decision of the Government on the 
Table of the House. 

What we have now decided is not 
something different. We ·.lave now 
appointed a Board. whl..,n will com-
prise a scientist and a person with 
experience as a chairman. So far as 
we are concerned. we have taken a 
decision with reltard to appointment 
which will give entire satisfaction to 
the House. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA: Will that 
scientist be outside the ICAR? 

SHaI F. A. AHMED: Yes. Govern-
ment have decided to appoint an in-
dependent recruitment board in the 
ICAR under the chairmanship of a 
whole-time chairman. This will elimi-
nate the lacunae pointed out by the 
Enquiry Committee and. at the same 
time. provide a mechanism for proper 
scientific assessment of candidates who 
are agricultural scientists. The recruit-
ment board is beini set up expediti-
ously. It has been decided to appoint 
Dr. Shahare as the Chairman of th~ 
Board soon after he . relinquishes 
charge as member of the UPSC. Even 
if we have eiven this matter to the 
UPSC, it woula have gone to him 
and. in consultation with the vther 
members. he would have made those 
appointments. Dr. Shahare holds M.Sc. 
and Ph.D. in Altricultural science 
subject. He was the principal of a 
college in Aurangabad. DurillR the 
years 1962-67 he had been a a mem-
ber of various academic bodies of 
the Bombay University. He has allo 
been a member of the Governing Body 
of tae ICAR. He was a member of 
the Maharashtra Public Service Com-
mission durlnlit the y.ear 1967-68 and' 
has been a .member of UPSC from 
February 1968. We are fortunate to 
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have in Dr. Shahare a competent SCI-
-entist with academic experience and. 
.at the same time, an experienced pub-
lic servant in recruItment procedure. 
With his appointment it is hoped that 
the vacant posts in the ICAR can be 

. easily filled up. 

Therefore, thehon. Members will 
realise that even because of the diffi-
culties, it was not possible for us to 
refer these appointments to the 
U.P.S.C. We have set up a Board 

'which is something like the U.P.S.C. 
It is quite independent of those con-

.nected with tne I.C.A.R. I hope, the 
decision which we haVe taken will 
give satisfaction not only to the Mem-
bers of this House but also to all the 
employeE!'.> of the I.C.A.R. It will be 

;a one man board and that person will 
invite scientists, not connected with 
the I.C.A.R. from outside to help him 
for the purpose of making selection. 
He can do so. That is one aspect 
$0 far as the recruitment policy is 
concerned. 

The other aspect is that one of the 
grievanecs and one of the reasons for 
frustration was that the scientists had 
to appear for vacancies from time 
to time before a number of Selection 
Boards. This is one 2rievance as a 
result of which they had the' reasor 
to be dissatisfied. Now, what we have 
done is that so far as the existing 
vacant posts carrying salaries:>f 
Rs. 700-1250 and above ,are concern-
ed, they will be advertised, the aDpli-
cations will be received and the selec-
tion will be made by this Board. 
Later on, they will have to give re-
port of the work done by them at the 
end of every year to the head of their 
Department. The assessment of the;'r 
work will be done through an appro-
priate assessment procedure. On the 
basis of this assessment there will be 
promotion upto the scale of Rs. 1100-
14,00 and they need not ao to various 
Selection Boards and so on. Only for 
·the purpose of senior posts at salary 
'.evels from RS. 1300-1600 and above, 
ihere will be aga\n a reference to the 
Selection Board and. on the basis of 
merit, those persons will be appointed. 

I can also point out one fact that, 
here, one of the reasons of dissatis-
faction has been that many of the 
scientists hoping to become the head 
of the Department have been tamper-
ing or have been interferin2 with the 
work of scientist, I can tell yOU that 
this is the policy of the Government 
and our present Director-General also 
approves of this policy that sO far as 
the senior posts are concerned, like, 
the posts of Director-General and so 
on, they will be tenure posts and that 
they will not be for an indefinite pe-
riod. They will be appointed only for 
a period of five years and, after the 
period of five years, they will have 
to give up these posts. This is the 
thinking in our Department; this is 
the thinkin2 of the present Di~ector
General and, I hope. the step WhiCh 
we have taken in this connectinn will 
to a great extent satisfy the scientists, 
both senior and junior scientists. 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA (Ali-
pore): It is only a thinking. 

. SHRI F. A. AHMED: I can teU y!)U 
that this is t~e recommendation Nhich 
we are considerinl: and there Will be 
no difficulty so far as taking a deci-
sion in this respect is concerned. 

I would like the Members to realise 
that so far as this InQuiry Committee 
is concerned, it was based on a letter 
written by Dr. Shah. He had 2i\'en 
reasons as to why he was dissatisfied. 
He had given two instances that is, 
the case of Dr. Prasad and the case of 
Dr. De. I would like to point out 
that so far as the case of Dr. Prasad 
is concerned, the Committee has come 
to a decision that there 'Was no justi-
fication in the allegation made :;0 far 
as his appointment was concerned. 

SHRI SUMAR GURA: They have 
used the word "unfortunate". 

SHRI F. A. AHMED: They have 
come to a finding that it was justified 
and there was no justification in the 
allegation made. 

So far as the case of Dr. De is 
concerned, after examlnlnR various 
things, they have come to a decision 
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that it was not proper. Now, the Ques-
tion before us was-it is not that we 
have rejected the recommendation 
made by the Committee-what tollow-
up action has to be taken by the 
GQvernment as a result of tlus re-
commendation. Now. we referred the 
matter to the Law Ministry asking 
them what follow-up action we could 
take aeains! him because of the ap-
pointment havinl/: been made. he bav-
ing peen appointed and discharging 
the responsibilities and so on. 
The opinion of the Law Ministry was 
that, as the appointment made was 
legal, though improper, we could not 
take the action of removing him from 
that post. Therefore, we had to ac-
cept the opinion of the Law Ministry. 
If we had dismissed him or removed 
him from that post, he would have gone 
to a court of law and the result would 
have been against the Government. 
So, it is not a question that we did 
not accept the recommendation. We 
were helpless in the matter because 
the Law Ministry's opinion was that 
it was not mala fide; it was improper 
however, it was a legal appointment. 
Therefore: nothing could be done, SO 

far far this matter was concerned. 

So far as the claims of the ICAR 
with regard to research activities are 
concerned, the hon. members would 
be pleased to see that the Committee 
had referred the items mentioned by 
Dr. Shah to a panel of Advisers. 

The panel of advisers had gone very 
deeply into these matters, and the hon. 
members will be pleased to find that 
by and large, the allegations have not 
been substantiated. 

SOME HON. MEMBERS: No, no. 

SHRI F. A. AHMED: With regard 
to potato, it has been found tnat the 
allegation was not substantiated. With 
regard to even Baisakhi Moong, it was 
said that there might have been some 
opinion. With rellard to rice, the alle-
gation was not substantiated. 

The only thing was-and to which 
the han. Member made a reference--

about Sharbati Sonora. I woulq like 
to point out that, first of all, so far 
as Sharbati Sonora is concerned, thill 
was a strain which was produced by 
Dr. Swaminathan and Dr. Verghese 
from the parent strain ot Sonora-64, 
and it was analysed by one Dr. Austin. 
Let us not mix the two things. So 
far lis the strain is concerned, it was 
produced by Dr. Swaminathan and 
Dr. Verghese, and it was analysed by 
Dr. Austin and at that time it was 
found that it had a lysine content te) 
the extent of 4.61 per cent. This was 
done in the year 1967. One or two 
years later, there was a claim some-
where that the wheat discovered in 
some university in America contained 
lysine to the extent o} four per cent. 
Then in the course of a lecture some-
where, Dr. Swaminathan said that, in 
India, we had found a variety of 
wheat which had lysine-content of 
4.61 per cent. That was mentioned by 
him in the course of a lecture. Later 
on, people in other parts started to 
find out whether the claim made by 
the Indian scientist was correct or 
not. In various laboratories this was 
brought under test and they found 
that the lysine-content was not so 
high. Later on it was also tested in 
our laboratories and it was found 
that it did not have four per cent but 
it had a higher protein content than 
Sonora. The only question is this. 
For this, can we put that much blame-
whiCh has been ascribed to Dr. Swami-' 
nathan not only in this House and in 
the Rajya Sabha but also in public 
statements? (Interruptions) 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Mr. Samar Guha, 
please do not interrupt the Minister 
again and again. Let him finish. We' 
have to go to the Central Hall function. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA: Wu it not 
a fact that Dr. Y. P. Jadav who, 
has a lot of experience in the labora-
tories challenged the findings of Dr. 
Swaminathan and he was penalised'! 

SHRI F. A. AHMED' Therefore, 
what I submit is that bE-cause of an 
error committed, can we say that Dr_ 
Swaminathah is not-worthy of tM-
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[Shri F. ,A. Ahmed] 
.claim that he has been making? I 
would like to take the House into 
confidence that to-day I am proud of 
Dr. Swaminathan, not because of 
what he has said but because of what 
he has done to agricultural research 
And to-day among the scientists of 
the world' he is regarded as one of 
the greatest scientists so far as agri-

. cultural research is concerned. 

I may also point out that I have 
been approached 'Jy several organisa-
tions from outside and particularly, 

. by the International Rice Research 
Institute of· Ma'lilp to spare Dr. 
Swaminathan so that he can go and 
work there, but I have been refusing to 
do so ... 

SHRI ATAL BII-L~RI VAJPAYEE: 
Please do send him. 

SHRI F. A. AHMED: I am not go-
ing to send him because I stand by 
him. He has done very valuable work 
for our agricultural development. It 
is very unfortunate that the hon. 
Member. should indulge in this kind 
of vilification which has no jusbnca-

·tion whatsoever .... (Interruptions) 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA: Is it not a 
fact that his system of work has 
created such a situation where the 
con:mittee itself 113S saij that it has 
created a crisis of confidence and 
character in the whole campus? What 
more devasting indictment can' 
there be? 

,-
SHRI.r A. AH~,"F.D: Even this 

committee whi~h went into all these 
facts jn great detail has nowhere 
said. , .. (lnterru.lJho'l1.s) J. must say 
that rt.ot only Dr. Rwaminath,m-

·"there are other sdetlti~ts "Iso .likp. Dr. 
Joshi and mallV others-but llther 
scientists also' hav", don<l very valu-
able and good VlO"it and it will be a 
sad day for us1\1) mini::nise what they 

.have dOlle so far as (bE' developm .. nt 

of agricultural s~ience is cl'ncerned ... 
(l n terruptions) 

SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAJPA YEF: 
We should not eit.hel· minimise or eX-
aggerate. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA:· 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The hon. Mem-
bers is al ways interrupting. He is 
speaking without my permlSSlOn . 
Whatever he says wi!! n,)1 go on re-
cord. 

SHRI F. A. AHMED: The other im-
portant recomm",ndation oJ the com-
mittee was With regard to the pay-
scales of the scienthts. What the 
Government have done is this. We 
feel that there should be no differen-
tiation in the pay scales of agricul-
tural scientists and otber scientists 
and whatever w.iII b", Lhe pay-seales 
fixed for other sci~ntist5 after taking 
into consideration th," T!'r;ommenda-
tions of the Pay Commission will also 
have an application to agricultural 
scientists. Ther'!Cor(', how can anyone 
find fault with us that we have not 
agreed with the r2commendations of 
this committee? 

At the same timE', ! w,'uld like to 
say that there arc many useful S'lg-
gestions for the improve.nent of the 
functioning of TCAR ... 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA: What about 
the Grievances C,' II? 

MR. CHAIRMAN. I will appeal to 
the hon. Memhe~ not to interrupt 
again and again. All honoured guest 
is coming and all ~he rlembers want 
to go and take their "eats in the Cen-
tral Hall. Let the Minister finish. 

SHRI F. A. AHMED: I was commg 
to that. r !\8id that we have actually 
made a reference in the leaper whier. 
has ~en pla~ed befcre the Housl' so 
far as t~ major recorn'mendations are 
concerned . 

. _._---_._----_._----, 
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The Committee has also made re-
.commendations regardlng setting ul,> 
of a Grievances Cell alla with rege.rd 
to many other matters and I can tell 
the HOuse that so far as the Griev-
ances Cell is :onc~rnoo, we propose 
to set up one IInj we hope that this 
will also remove a good deal of gri-
evances so far ail the junior scientists 
,and all the sClenti5t~ are concerned. 
We have also ~.iid that their work 
'will be evaluated at the end of every 
year on the re3 •• '.~ch done by thpm, 
on the recommendation~ rnade by their 
Head, and on the a5sessment made by 
the Head of the Department. On that 
basis the promotion to senior scales 
'and so on will be made, These are 
the steps which are undC'rtaken by us. 

17.40 hrs. 

STATEMENT RE. DEATH OF TWO 
CITU WORKERS IN RANIGANJ ON 

26-11--1973 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Now, there will 
be a statement by the Home Minister 
on the death of tlvo C.I.T.U ..... 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY bOSU (Dia-
mond Harbour): CPI (M) .... 

MR. CHAIRMAN: C.I.T.U. work-
~rs in Raniganj on 26-11-73. 

THE MINISTER Ol~ STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS 
AND IN THE DEPARTMENT OF 
PERSONNEL (SHRI RAM NIWAS 
MIRDHA): Mr. Chairman, Sir, ac-
cording to the information furnished 
by the State Government, .... 

SHRI PRIYA RANJAN DAS MUN-
Sl (Calcutta South): 1 rise on a point 
of order. I categorically want to 
know two things. One is, this matter 
relates to a State which is run by a 
popular Government. Law and Order 
is a State subject. This relates to 
Law and Order. This is my clear point 
of order, Sir. Law and Order is 8 
matter which does not ('orne under 
Central subjects. Any subject which 
is related to the State matters is con-

trolled by that State and by the 
popularly-elected Government there . 
Let me submit to you.:., 

SHRI DINEN BHATTACHARYYA 
(Serampore): lJnde~' what rule does 
he say this? You are in the Chair. 
You have allowed it. Under what 
rule does he say? What is this? (In-
terruptions) 

SHRI PRIYA RANJAN DAS 
MUNSI· The Minister cannot make 
a state~ent. This matter falls en-
tirely in the State list and there is 
popular Government which is there. 
Let them bring it up in the Assembly 
(Interruptions) and ~ight it over 
there. It is not 3 mattel' to be raised 
over here .... (!nterrU['/ions) 

MR. CHAIRMAN: There is one 
thing. This matter was placed before 
the Honourable Speaker. A request 
was made to Honourable Speaker. 
He wanted the Minister to make a 
factual statement. 

SHRI VAYALAR RAVI (Chiray!n:-
kill: You are 1n the Chair. You 
have to give a ruling. 

SHRI PRIYA RPUAN DAS 
MUNSI: Here is a popularly-elected 
Government. This Government is 
running the admini~tration there. This 
subject is a subject of law and order. 
How can you interfere? It is a matter 
for the State Government. (Interrup-
tion) 

MR CHAIRMAN: Th,~ Hon. Minis-
ter wants to mak~ a statement. He 
will make a statement. There is no 
point of order. 

SHRI PRIYA RANJAN DAS 
MUNSI. Sir it is under a state 
Govern~ent.' It is not under Pr!!sl-
dent's rule, nOr is it a Union Terri-
tory, it is not under Home Ministry. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: He will lay it on 
the Table of the Housp and this 'Will 
be circulated. 

SHRI RAM NIW AS MIRDHA: Sir. I 
lay It on the Table of the House. 
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statement 

According to the information fur-
nished by the West Bengal State 
Government, tr.:lub!e started at Rllll-
gopal Sara! SchOOl, BallavPur, Rani-
ganj on 26th November, 1973 at about 
1430 hours over distribution of forms 
to private ctmJ;da~es appearing in 
School Final Examination. One 
Nihar Goswamy was ~tlibbed and on 
being removed ~o hospital he !UC-
cum bed to injuries. It is reported 
that he was a cousin of Sital Goswamy, 
a local INTUC leader. The death of 
Nihar Goswamy app~ars to have en-
raf'ed some of his reiatior,s as well as 
other friends who forced their way 
inside the Bengal Paper Mill at Bal-
lavpur. IiI the clash which emued 
Mohd. Mansoor, R. Sen and Rabineswar 
Garai, all reported to be CITU mem-
bers received injudes. Mansoor and 
R. Sen died. Injured persons, includ-
ing the Welfare Officer of the Mill, 
were removed to ho!'\pital. It is also 
learnt that CITU supporters, in reta-

MGlPND-M-2412 L.S.-5-3-74-1010 
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liation, attacked later the same after-· 
noon at 1700 hours ali INTUC leader,. 
named, Ganesh Bari who was assaul-
ted at Paipara' More, PS Raniganj. 
FolJowirig these clashes the Bengal 
Paper Mill management declared a 
lock-out of the factory from 2200 
hours of the same day. A case under 
sections 149/148/302 IPC over the 
death of Nihar Goswamy and another 
case under section 148/149/326/307/ 
3Q1l./448/497 over the death of Mohd. 
Mansoor were started. 15 persorts 
were arrested on 27th November, 
1973. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The House now 
s~ilnd.s adjourned to meet tomorrow 
at 11 A.M. 

17.44 Jus. 

The Lok Sabha then adjourned till 
Eleven of the Clock on Friday, Nov-
ember 30, 1973/ Agrahallana 9, 1695 
(Saka). 
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